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occasionally halls. It He rose
to interpose an oh». w against
the business of the Be.. jeing taken 
up by the poets. He hopes, there would 
be less poetry and hrare business.
I Laughter and cheers.]

Mr. Foster: That's snow matter. 
[Laughter.] ■■■■

Mr. McNeill said that we in Canada 
were ■ little too sensitive In referai ,-e 
to onr snow. Whether Kipling s ex
pression was the happiest or not, Can
ada could well be described as 0 lady 
in whose breast patriotism glowed.

Mr. Quinn pointed out that it was to 
Thomas D’Arcy McGee, one of onr fa
mous poets and statesmen, that Kipling 
had gone for his title, _

Sir A. P. Caron reatLfrom The Catho
lic Register that evidently Kipling 
received his inspiration from the beau
tiful legend of the Romish Church. 
Notre liâmes des Neiges. Personally, 
be saw no reason why Canada should 

plain about being called the Lady 
lie Snows. On the northern half ol
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[EASES—and Dleeaai aturc, "ae Itnyotenc 
tele. Nervous Deblllt' 
of youthful tolly «g 

and Stricture of log

f Itu>Street Ballway Company Will New Allow 
Bicyclist* to Carry Their Wheels 

ea the Cars.
Heretofore street railway conductors 

have been Instructed not to carry bicy
cles unless there is a puncture or the 
wheel is otherwise disabled. The men 
have now been given orders that they 
need not ask any questions regarding 
the condition of a wheel. The passen
ger must pay his own fare and five cents 
for his bicycle. If he wants a transfer 
he will receive one for himself, but not 
a separate one for the bicycle, although 
the bicycle can be carried on his trans-
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II S.v
j * >is:Z A Every Man in Athens is Now 

Fighting the Turks. .
After July 1 They Will Not Be 

Mounted on Parade.
The House Business Yesterday 

Was a Medley.
f WOMEN — Painfl
pressed Menstruate 
brrhoea, and all Dl 
e Womb. m

m. to I p.m. AND ALL IS NOT LOST YET.’58- SHOULDER PADS FOR ARMS.AH KINDS OF SUBJECTSm.

L bad
CURE YOURSELF!

Big G for Qoaorrh». 
(Meet, SpermstorrheT 
Whllse. u.a.tnr.i 41Z 
charges, or ssr inH,Bma. 
.tien. Irritation or nlcots. 
1 son of encoas nm*. 

brans*. Sot --*-innto 
or solaoMn*. '

Greeks Are Fighting on Principle and 
It Is the People's War.

fer.The Effort to Make Victoria's Birthday 
a Perpetual One.

GRE/YT’Bankrupt 
STOCK SALE 

(old Tory 6t<iC^

Came Op During the Afternoon and 
Were Disposed of in Order. TROLLET ACCIDENTS.com

the continent she was showing a record 
for progress that she had good reason 
to be proud of.

The matter then dropped.
A smallpox Searr. •

Col. Prior called attention to telegrams 
in to-day's papers of the quarantining of 
the O. P. R. steamer Empress of Japan 
nl Willinmshead, B. C.. on account of 
smallpox. He said that the accommo
dation for tirst-claea paaeengern at th: 
quarantine atation was very inauffleient 
and, as many of these passengers were 
delicate ladies, he trusted they would 
receive every consideration. At the 
same time he desired to ee the quar
antine regulations strictly carried 
There true a rumor round town that 
the C. P. R. had been authorised to al
low first-class passengers to continue 10 
their destinations. He asked wlist ac
tion the Government had taken in this 
matter.

Mr. Fisher replied that, according to 
telegrams received by the department, 
9HS persons were on board the steamer. 
All those who were not affected had 
been isolated, pending the expiration of 
the incubation< period of the disease. 
That time, he believed, would expire to
morrow, and the quarantine officer 
would then take such action as the case 
demanded. He defended the appoint
ment of the present officer.

Hr. Vasty 00 lb. Itwleel.
Mr. Casey resumed the debate on the 

Budget. He defended the manner In 
which the new tariff had been evolved. 
The country had for 18 years been 
supped of its vitality by a protective tar
iff, he said, and for that reason was 
not able to stand the full measure of 
freer trade which the Government 
would have liked to introduce. Indeed, 
he feared the Government had erred 
on the side of generosity in giving too 
much consideration to the pampered 
pets of protection. For himself, no 
would prefer further reductions, but he 
accepted this tariff as an instalment. 
Mr. Casey praised the preferential tariff 
as a stroke of genius, and found in it 
the gist of the whole trade policy of the 
Government.

Father sad Sen Thrown Ont ai a Big end 
Bcndered Aucun scias.-The 

Vehicle Smashed.
There was a trolley «mash-up at King 

and Joiiu-atreets at 5 o'clock leaf night. In 
which Angus decor, 27 Wood-street, and 
his father, Alex. M. decor, same address, 
were Injured. Young decor la a driver for 
Uleghorua', the Yougc-atreet fruiterers. Ilia 
father was out with him, aud he was driv
ing across King, when dherbourue-atreet 
car No. 610 struck the rig I11 the middle. 
Both men were thrown out and rendered 
unconscious. The front wheel aud shafts 
of the wagon were broken. The Injured 
men were taken Into Kobertsuu'e paint 
shop, wnere they were attended by Dr. 
Ulonlun. The young man is badly cut on 
the broil, while hi# father Is badly shaken 
up. They were taken home In a coupe.

General lew Wallace Telle Whs! Be 
Thlake A beet the CendleS-Groeee'e levy 
Can Save Brr If Blgbtly Bandied — The 
Anther ef “ Men Bar •* Telle Sew the 
Bellenlc Batten tea Be Saved From 
feat, Theugh Mistakes Have lets 
by Prince Veastentlne - Julian Kal»h 
Telle bento Things That Have Bet 
Been Made Pablle.

•TOd by Draggiaaa,
Circular seat •» ts^naB, Bill Bead • Screed Time «■ the Senate - 

Another Opposition Caucus—Aa Ai 
meat to Be Moved la Committee Be
striding rreferential Trade to That 
With Great Britain - Frrddy Ceeh and 
His Backet With Sir Charles Over Bis 
Despatch to The leaden Time# General 
Ottawa Sews.

Ottawa, April 30.—(Special.)—A mili
tia-general order. Issued to-day, contains 
among other things, the following mat
ter of interest to the force:

The Minister of Militia and Defence 
has approved of the issue, free of cost, 
of Snider ammunition to-regiments other 
than rifle associations under the follow
ing regulations: '

1. The first issue will be made upon 
a requisition of officers commanding 
units of active militia, or of presidents 
of regimental or other rifle associatfiias, 
of «0 rounds for each individual mem
ber of such unit or association.

2. A further issue will be made of a 
like quantity on the receipt of a certi
ficate from a responsible officer that the 
previous issue has been actually 
pended at target practice.

Major* us.l Walk.
An important change, affecting junior 

majors of infantry and rifle corps, is 
announced. After July 1 next such of
ficers will not appear in parade mount
ed, and no provision will be made for 
horses for the use of such officers. 
'The jjtith Feel Battalion is authorized 
to use as a badge, "A demi-Tyrwbitt 
displayed.”

Certificates of military Instruction 
(cavalry or infantry) obtained prior to 
Dec. 17, 1883, at military schools, or 
from boards of officers, will, for pur
poses of appointment or promotion, be 
considered as baring lapsed.

SUsrtlMcr Pail*.
Shoulder pads will be issued to in

fantry corps armed with the Lee-Enfield 
rifle in the proportion of one to each 
rifle issued. They will not be issued lot 
rifle corps. Shoulder pads should be 
attached to the left shoulder only and 
will be worn on nil occasions when the 
rifle is carried, except when in review 
order.

•avtn Looking Alter tke Interests ef 
I», Boasted Felloe -a Hr. Be be rises 
WsBteg to Knew A beat the Copyright 
gat—■>- Bonk Making Inquiries About 
Belgian Gee Us tinder the Bew TarlE- 
Mr. Bavin Kicked en Kipling1* P 
Bears.
Wind Ip ike Budget Debate.

Ottawa, April 30.—( Special.)—Poetry 
and prose, private bills, questions, quar
antine affairs, smallpox and the recipro
cal clauses of the tariff were all jumbled 
into three hours’ work In the Commons 
this afternoon.

Mr. Darin introduced a bill to amend 
the Mounted Police Pension Act. He 
tafd that it was to enable the Depart
ment, in case a policeman served 10 
years and. was disabled, to give him a 
pension. At present the limit is IB

ÏMr. md-
=aNAVIGATION.

LAKESIDE *.

tharines, 
o, New York j
Wharf (east sldel.dall* 

F. CATHARINES, coni 
Ibousle with Q.T.H. for 
Hand Division, Niagara; 
. and all points east. ; 
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lMcMillan, Clancy and Bikers

Stephen Crane in N.Y. JournnL 
Athena, April 30.—I was with the 

Greek army in its campaign toward# 
Janina, the principal sown of Epirue, 
the southwestern province of Turkey, , j 
when 1 heard the first rumors of the 
hard fighting in Thessaly. 1 -s

The journey from Arta overland to 
Thessaly requires a longer time than It 
does to go by the way of Athens, and 
so I have been fortunate enough to ar
rive in the capital in time to witness an
other popular outburst of the Athenians.

Crowds are in the streets, in the 
square before the King’s Palace, and m 
every place of public congregation.

Practically every man m Athens is 
arming to go and tight the Turks. Ever» 
train into the city is loaded with other 
troops. Yesterday crowds broke into the 
gun shops and took the practicable wea
pons. It was unanimous throughout nil 
classes. To-day Greece is armed to tight 
for her life. *.

To-day I went to a shop and found no 
one there but a boy seated on a box. 

“Where is the proprietor?” said I, »*
“He has gone to the war," said the

This man had taken no" time to ar
range hia affairs in careful detail. He 
might have been gone out to buy a 
cigar in another shop. The shelves wfire 
stripped and the counters were bare.

“The proprietor has nailed fast the lid 
of a great box in which are the things. 1 
cannot sell you anything,” the boy said 
hastily. "I am going to the front.”

In my hotel here, which is usually very 
nglish and impressive, they are shy on 

waiters, porters and call boys. These 
men have gone to the war. There is a 
battalion now preparing that uses as 
uniforms the stable clothes of a squa
dron of cavalry already gone. In fact, 
this is not a King's war, not a parlia
ment’s war, but a people’s war.

It is absurd to say that the Greeks un
dertook this content because they be
lieved they would take Constantinople 
in a fortnight. No nation ever had u 
truer sense of the odds. The concert of 
Europe had calmly informed them of 
possible consequences; there had been a 
general movement to Impress Greece 
with her danger, but the Greeks said: 
“Well, we must fight, anynow.”

There will a great deal happen before 
these people of the mountains care to 
pause.

m
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R TRAFFIC^ 1 The Big Wes tesita.

About 6 o’clock last night A. Bussell, 
540% King-Street west, was driving cas 
along the south side of Klug-street, uni 
motor ear 404 was running the same way. 
He was turning Into his stable, and got In 
front of the air. There was a smash, and 
Russell was thrown out of the tfg, but be < 
tvas not seriously Injured. A wheel and 
shaft of his vehicle were broken.
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years.
Mr. Laurier asked if the bill 

in order, coming from a private member.
Mr. Darin said that that was a moot 

point. Because it might be held to be en
hancing the burdens of the Government. 
He hoped that under any circumstance* 
the Government would take it up.

SCHVBTEB, GOES TO TRIALwas reallyJune
n

The Manager ef the Private Beak In Car
et ek Committed charged With 

Making . Faite Entry.

%
7Bario

neon
to;
Robi

Walkerton, April 30.—A large number of 
Mildmay people were in attendance at the 
Court House here to-day In connection with 
the trial of Mr. Charles Schurter, manager 
of the late private banking company of 
Garrick. The manager was charged with 
making a false entry in the ledger of the 
bank, whereby Its creditors and his part
ners were defrauded out of $35,880, with 
which be credited Kramer & Co., ^ which 
firm he was himself a member. There was 
no cheque or deposit slip to cover the en
try* and it was not even entered In the day 
book. Mr. Schurter simply paid himself and 
Kramer that amount by entering It In the 
ledger. Afterwards, when brought to ac
count for it, he lost his nerve and paid 
back the money. He got It from his wife, 
but did not know where she got It. Mr. 
O'Connor, Q.C., prosecuted for the as
signee, and Mr. Arthur Colli», B.A., de
fended the prisoner. Police Magistrate 
Bobb committed Schurter for trial, but ac
cepted ball In the sum of one thousand dol-

tx-
8. J.
78 Yonge-Street. Mr. LemieuxMr. Laurier informed 

that when any responsible persons or 
submitted to the Government

Manager, Montreal.
company
a proposition for extension of the Baie 
des Chaleurs Railway to Gaspe Basin 
the Government would be disposed to 
consider to what extent material assis- 

wotild be rendered to such com-

OPE
3rdid

la live22.50 lMr. Robertson naked what action the 
Government had taken in regard to the 
Copyright Act of 188^.

The Premier replied: „ , . .
many objects advanced by the Colonial 
O til ce permitting the Act of 188$) to go 
into operation, the Government have not 
lip to the present farther pressed the 
subject on the attention of the Colonial 
Office.!

:S OF STEAMERS
In view of theHARP ta-sney Enters Mia Prolest

Mr. Clancy, speaking after recess, de
sired to enter his protest against a 
portion of the tariff proposals. To this 
date the Government had given no evi- 

\ dente of their having a policy; for no-

j. SSSESffiSttg

Mr Paterronreofied that the following ,ona P" family, would the advantage 
communicator by the Commis- Compensate for the loss to the industry Cmpetltto... for Blsley.
simicr of Customs" hud been forwarded concerned? It was undignified to call it The Colonial Secretary has tranamit- to the ConaS-Ueneîti for Belgium at V relief. [Hear hear.] The duty on ted a copy of the notice issued by the 
MontreiL * “ iron was from *4 to *10 per ton, while National Rifle Association, containing a

... , " , ...tnnwledcj* the finished products from a ton of iron nut of the competitions which (sulileet
*r the -24th in- X°8t nhout *400 to the people. The dif- to modification in the p-épuration of the 

“ Control- fcrence between *12 per ton and *400 program) will be open to Her Majesty’s
atant, addressed aa hnished chiefly represented labor. The Indian and Colonial forces at the Bislcy
^in°otion !, Ô? toe d^tos ol reduction amounted to about 2 1-2 per nicctiug, which will take place from 
reduction of 1-8 of Uic dunes on {.ent on thu The bouus was a good July 13 to July 24 next 
Belgian goods imported into Canada. thing, but to restrict this to domestic M«V» Pero tusl B.lld.y
In reply, I um directed to state that cou»nmDtion wn« in onnnaitbt.i t * »hi» nny ** l'erp, inm n»mi»y.
the resolutions introduced into the mod(.rn enlightened orbocinle nf Vn' yIn movinF the second reading of hi* House of Commons respecting the “uraring export? Thc Govcrnm.-nt 1)111 to make the Queen’s Birthday a 
reciprocal tariff provide: was «Impiv ktiring tlic Votionnl Polic-v lltlidu>' in perpetuity. Senator Mac-don-

That when the cuatoma tariff of is farT it dared In the iSatS of n,d ot Briti‘,h Columbia referred in elo- 
any country admits the products of bin(le, the relief would he inliui- <i"ent terms to the life of the Queen
Camilla on terms which, on the tesimal, for ’had wc not lie asked the nnd to the achievements of her long and 
whole, are ns favorable to Canada as evidence of the gentleman who was'uow i,,l’*trious reign, and appealed to both 
the terms of the reciprocal tariff the chief inquisitor ottoe Government- of the House to support his bill,
herein referred to are to the coun^ Mr Noxon—that even wi*h orison la 1'h<‘ Pre«’nt year, the occasion of the
trie» to which it may apply, articles which he said was more exneuaivo c<*iehration of the Queen’s Jubilee, was

Jïïïi.T.-AïïrjfÆ » ssss
sruM.TraS'B îsr-^wsf-s.^sÆr ass
dnt.i provided m the reciprocal tariff outrage on the consuming ouh ter and t*16 (treat good which had come

^et forth in schedule D. „c. jlu the Go?ernnfcSt had dom- t0 Canad“ and thp Empire during her
(A i 1 hat any question that may however, was to increase- the dutv on long He did not, however, think

arise as to the countries entitled to an(,,j from o in t o 4 f" that it required an Act of Parliament
the benefits of the reciprocal tanii ^nd. The JStv on cleaned rice ^ Î? embalm the memory of England’s 
shall lie decided by the Controller o. ninir(,(j the s-une There was to be n\ Queen jp the hearts of her ioyal subjects

srHstises-s asp? «rtaf kve
ii tent on of the two preceding sec- e.v condemned the extraordinary powers „,"L,l'vPavld “11,a . th.°“ght _ lhfre 
intention ot tne two preteu. i, eivPn fo tbp Controller, in the interp.-e- be some force in the ejection

’I he Hon Controller of Customs is tntion of and execution of the preferen- ™'aed Parliament in passing the pre
set satisfied that the customs tariff t,tl clause, and vigorously denounced i„ Lg^nj^h“dbm howiwer0 f’arlbi'ment 
of Belgium is such as to entitle that the anti-monopoly resolution as a dan- “ >a“la« riving at nrwnt exnrerofon 
country to the benefits of the recipro- gareus and nncom.titut.onal proposition. to „ ff }0*ah P„d jJvotSnTo ihe
ca! tariff, bat by will be Picaæd to ”««' »» Bç'cnd» tke Tarir. Queen, nnd if later it was thought wise
receive any information that you Mr. McMillan defended the tariff, do- to repeal the act that 
muv wish to furnish on that subject. daring that to introduce n free trade without casting any reflection on the 

l lie Ho"- Controller is advised that policy at once would be fatal to the In- memory of Queen Victoria. The Queen's 
tin- treaty to which you refer relates d„„trips of the country. But he aeoept- Birthday had for a generation been look- 
tn a condition of affaira which does ,,d the present tariff nr. an instalment ed forward to as one of the most eon- 
not arise- under the tnriff résolut oils towards that ideal tariff from which nil venient and pleasant of our public holi 
now before the House of Commons. protection would he eliminated. days, coming as it does in the early
Mr. Maries informed Mr. Dugas that .4 v.gtt| Kevtew. day* of summer, and he saw no reason

Dr. Lavoie, commander of the steamship Mr powei| (Con., Westmoreland) re- why its observation should not he enn- 
Aberdeen, was employed ny the Govern- viewe(| from „ 1(.gal gtandiioint the Gov- tinned after the demise of the Qneen as 
meat up to 18!)7. but was dismissed for ,,rauicat's position in regard to the pre- a mark of the respect and veneration 
not having notified the Department that f(,ri.lltja| treaty clause. After a en refit I of the people of Canada, 
some .of his officers were iiieoui|>ctenr Htndv Q[. al, autborities. liis conclusion The bill was read a second time, 
and Inefficient. For that reason was that the proposed reciprocity tariff Aneiher »»p#iiilse Ceeees.
felt necessary to treat him with exemp- jmUHt 17c ns open to Germany and Bel- The second caucus of the Oppo 
lary seventy. , , . „„„„ ' gittm as to Britain. If not it was a waH held this morning, when the

Sir (.buries Tupper asked bow soon 1 violation of Britain’s treaty obligations. WUH ,lL.ujn under couaideration It wits 
with'."h,1.". -rT R6 fiS the «tonsïon^ftbe ?.nd’ therefore, could not De carried out decided not to submit au amendment to 

' » n.h, 'c.\ vn,cted He exiweted that the whole matter thl, main resolutions, but that in e.ro-
l.C.lt. might be expected. would have to be determined hy the an amendment will be proposed,

■Mr. Blair said the documents were in courts nnd the law officers of the Home |0(,king to restricting the preferential of c ursi- of preparation, but had to be Government. So far as the general ^to oîe^t ^Britain.^ ammidment
siilimitb-U to two contracting parties. iar|ff adhered to protection he favored wni nrovidc that Great Britain give Can- und some of the important detail» were it. *j“ Kthing in return wd wiU declare
not bnully agreed upon. Hie Govern- Mr. Macdonald of Selkirk took up the th.,t the Conservative party was always 
nu-nt waj* making all possible speed mil time in rending the Manitoba election m favor of nreferential trade, 
he hoped that lie would la- able to pre- trials and the prosecutions which fol- J . ...
aeut them to the JUouse in a few days, i lowed. Thel Times Despalcn

Bavin Kicks en Kipling * Poem. The Debate F,eded. A (iiscusslon took place on the recent
Mr. Duvin said he bud been requestel i With this the debate ended and the Times' bv^its'correspondent concerning 

by u inimlH-r of Canadians to bring be- Speaker declared the motion to go into .n,. new " tariff It will be remembered
fore the House a protest on their part Committee of Ways and Means curried. th„t .... M.mrhiv Sir Charles Tanner ox-ngainst the description of Canada by Mr. Fielding moved the first resolution pressed his doubt about them Vln Ihe 
Kipling that had now acquired world- pro forma, without any intention, as he 'Houac B„ permission of the propria-
wide lame. He rend from ihe Mont- said, of keeping the House longer. f(ir„ Tile Times. Sir Charles Tupper
reni Star a reply to Kipling's poem by This resolution having carried by con- had ae.ess to the original mc.sage., 'I'hc 
Mr. Arthur Weir of Montreal. sent, he moved that the committee rise draftinv at the following

Continuing, Mr. Davin said Canada jniid report progrès» and ask leave to ait resolution by Mr Forter which was nd- 
had suffered often from the idea preva- again. onted- “That the'membera of Parliament
lent in England that thin country is a ! “1 shall ask the Premier,” said the Op- .-representing the Liberal-Conservative
land of snow, instead of being a country ! position leader, “to adopt the usual nrt“, in th(f Dominion of Canada, in 
endowed with one of the finest climate» ; course, under those circumstances, of nl- UK«pmhled d,, herehv declare that
in the world. In many respects her ell- lowing the same latitude of discussion of ^e folloiring^ extntet from The Times’ 
mate was her greatest nttraetion. When !the resolutions as there would be on the r;aDadjlu, correspondent, dated April 23, 
h great genius, one of the marvelous general question. A number of honor- -uuj Tj7 .
literary 'men of England, aeut out a able gentlemen who were to speak have ’ __ , - ..___ . ...
poi-m describing Canada as a country deferred their remarks in order to let Conservatives and Liberal# alike 

„ whose chief characteristic was that she the House go into committee." have hardly yet recovered from the
is snowbound the effect could not fail To this Mr. Laurier assented, the com- astonishment with wliicb tbe new
to have great influence. It would lie mlttee arose and the House adjourned tariff affected them. Conservâmes
more correct to describe this country as at 12.35, privately acknowledge that tile Gov-
rich in vineyards, rich in mines, rich ill- enraient effected a great coup and
forests, rich in corn fields, rich in liar- -Salad» Tea Is not nerve dlsSorblag ‘“™| .ubjotiii to- 'hem
bora, in deep-flowing rivers and inland------------------------------ 7n..e»d B
seas. Bader the circumstances he desir- let red Imporlatlens abrogation of the Belgian and Ger-
Sd. on, r<K’(ird against accepting M.-. ot pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping D,an treaties, as seemed to be the
lupltng » (lpsc-ription as true, although tags, whist markers; also onr extra nolicy of the late Government,”
It was well meant. value In au tom» tie inkstands at 25c each. 1X1 * t rtI, » * __

The Prime Minister said he did not <iet nartlculare of this bottle. Blight Bro»., i* unwarranted in facty 
know that Kipling’» description of Can- 03 You go-street. “J footing of the v^afftT
adu as Our Lady of the Snow» was the *------------------------------ th”t t» reifîV
moKt apt he could h^ire «elected, but the Offices to let in the Jane» Building, policy contained in resolution No. 1..
world was accustomed to poetical ex- best location, moderate price#. Apply to 
flgyorn^inf^ and y y t- n thg £U)UM held Fttd £00X11

E
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ENGLISH FIRMS TOO SLOW.
i :

Owe Ordered In America Because tke
Old Country People Could Not 

Deliver the Goode in Time,
MlSDER CARDWRIGHDT: Step righdt in, mine friendt. The finest stock in the country.
The “COUNTRY” : No doubt; but, say, isn’t that the same stock you used to try and depreciate when 

your rival had it?_______________________________________________________ ._______________
and particulars

BleVIIele
ideiaide-strdeta. Tarofl 
loos, 3010.

London, April 30.—In the House of Com
mon» to-day, the President of the Board of 
Trade, Mr. C. T. Bitch le, replying to Sir 
Charles Howard Vincent, Conservative and 
imr trader, member for the Central Div
ision of Sheffield, said the Government was 
not prepared to compel companies applying 
for new’ railway charters to buy their 
equipment in the United Kingdom. In the 

of the Waterloo City Railway, Mr. 
Ritchie added, 22 cars bad been ordered m 
America, because, out of the seven Eng
lish Anns tendering for the work, not one 
of them was able to deliver the stock in 
the time required by the railroad company.

OUR ROS8LANDSPECIAL. riExcn-cA jva via jv poetry.

Some Mew and Notable Confrlfcatloas Is 
The flamed lee Magazine

Signs of a Big Boom in St. Mary's Dis
trict* East Kootenay - Fatal Ei- 

f plosion in the Slocen.

Rossland, B.C., April 80.-(8peclal to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—There are 
sign» of a big boom In St. Mary’s dis
trict, East Kootenay. Henry Rose, the 
pioneer prospector of that section, leaves 
to-morrow with a party representing Boss- 
laud and Eastern capitalists.

A hundred-ton concentrator is to be plac
ed on Montezuma on the «oùth fork of 
Kaslo Creek.

Beco mine paid $50,000 dividend to-day, 
making $100,000 this year. Six thousand 
feet of work has been done and 30 men 
were employed. The mine will pay quar
terly dividends hereafter. ,

__ i Mr. T. |G. Blackstock says he is greatry
” '>*ca»ed with War Eagle's remarkable im

provement. It is not for sale.
\ TlimMeet of tine ore has been struck on 

Ethel Group on Morphy Creek, Just north 
of the camp. ,

A 60-ton concentrator has been ordered

toba ! People in Ontario know little of 
Dr. Drum-

case
Freneh-Canadiau poetry, 
mond, who is well known aa the authorS greater Inducement»,1 

to-day than any other ■
IN MANITOBA. Ask 

t list of vacant home* Î 
Excursions every Tne». ' 
Lind April.
Ion writ, to 
'. r>. Boott,
■at Emigration AgaH 
T«rk-8t.. Toronto. (g

. 1
m GREECE'S SAYY CAE BAYE BEK

ot “Imc St. Pierre,” etc., has a beauti- 
ftil poem of this character in the May 
Canadian Magazine, for sale to-day at 
McKenna’s new store, 101 Yonge-streot. 
This number of ottr national magazine

A Large Meeting Lalst Night 
at Penetanguishèie.

General Lew Wallace Says All is No* 
Lest to the Hellenes,

Julius Chambers In N. Y. Journal. 
Crawford avilie, Ind„ April 30.—“The 

is a most valuable one, and should -he situation for Greece is indeed critical, 
found in every home in Toronto where ^alMs "^loat ir.he^be toç- uatnm

to be. She can end the war in her 
favor in a week, badly aa she is presse-1 

i at this very hour,” said Gen. Lew Wul- 
Yon’ll find the very choicest roses and luce, former Minister to Turkey, .mil 

other sweet flowers at Dunlop’s, and immortalized aa the author of “Ben 
the prices are just as pleasing as the Hnr” and “The Prince of India.” 
bloom. Come and make your choice at Th(t diplomatist, soldier, aud novelist 
5 King west or 445 Yonge-street.

FLEA OF THE FRINCESS.

Alexandra Walls the Peer ef the Lead*» 
gliuss le be Kepreseated la the 

Jubilee Festivities. TO DISCUSS THE NEWTARIFF literature and art are appreciated.London, April 30.—The Prince#, of Wales 
has written to the Lord Mayor of London, 
pointing out that in the -scheme# to com
memorate* the Diamond Jnbliee of Queen 
Victoria In June, the poo 
the tenant» of the London 
overlooked. She says:

••Might I plead that they also should have 
a shave In the fete» of that bleswed day, 
and ko remember to the end of their lives 
that great and good Queen whose reigu, 
by the blessing of God, lia» been prolonged 
for CO years? Let u», therefore, provide 
the unfortunate one#, these beggar* and 
outcasts, with a dinner, or gome substantial 
meal during the week of the Jubilee com
memoration. I have greet pleasure In head
ing a subscription list for that purpose 
with £100.”

rlgalie» Co.'s Lines-
an Islno.

OUTHAMPTON. 
b—Ptris.j 2
sdays at 10 a.m. 
b 8t. Paul .. .May 2®
Ï *St. Louis ... .June 2 
t Paris............... June H

«.r* Line
h'- May 5 7 a.in. 
ky, May 12, noon, 
y. May 19, noon.
[kty. May 26, 1 p.m. , 
Igation Co.. Pier 14* | 
k> Bowling Green, Net# : 
CMBERLAND. Agent. I 
Fan to. 1» '

Uea'l Forget a Baueabolr.
mat of the poor, 
slams, have been Resolutions Passed Embodying the 

Views of the Lumbermen. was found in his study, resplendent with - 
Its electric lights, its array of costly 
books and its preelooe collection of tro
phies of the Orient. Gen. Wallace waa 
reading the despatches in the Indiana
polis papers of this afternoon. When in 
the Emit all hia official associations were 
with the Turks, but I venture the pre
diction that his sympathies will be 
found to be with the cause of Greece, 
no matter how badly her troops ;nay 
have been handled by incompetent offl- 

He 1# a lover of liberty and 
enough of a fighter to sympathize with 
the under dog.

“How can G 
1 asked.

Pember’e Turkish baths. 11» Tong*.
■ IX Tbe General Tariff, Bepeelally Ihe Prefer

ential clauses, ae a Step la the Bight 
Direction -The Wav Things Work la 
Regard le Legs tad Li 
Does Not Salt Ihe Hem of the north, 
W ho Demand aa Expert Daly on Saw- 
legs gad Palp Weed.

It's Weed, got Ceal.
It appears that moat people do not 

like to buy coal at this time of the 
/ear, wood toeing principally in de
mand Just now. John Kent & Co. 
think that sound, dry maple la the 

i beat hardwood to buy; It makes 
fire, and would advise the people to 
try it. Head office, 78 Yonge-street, 
fitar King. , f

for the Jackson Mines.
in the ,S[ocnn explosion yesterday at Boss 

burg, 20 miles from beret one man was kill-
A.B.M.

■her. However’

ed and six injured.
DAVID H. HATS ARRESTED a iOt

A QUE AT HAT WEEK. cere.t A Brother ef Ihe Grand Trank Manager 
Charged With Embezzling Fllteea 

Thousand Dollars.
St. Louis, Mo., April 30.—David H, 

Hays, 18 years cashier of the St. Louis 
postofflee, waa arrested to-day, charged 
with the embezzlement of *15,000. The 
shortage was made good by C. M. Hays, 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk, 
who came here several days ago on re
ceiving word of his brother's trouble. 
Despite this, the Washington officials 
have sent word here to begin the prose
cution.
heart disease and may not live to sta-U 
trial.

l'entangulshene. Ont., April 80.—A large 
meeting of lumbermen and others from 
Fentangulshene, Midland, Victoria Harbor 
and Waubausbene and surrounding country 
was held at the Town Hall here to-night 
to discus» the tariff, especially with refer
ence to tbe lumber duty. The following 
resolution was unanimously adopted : 
"That, as far as the general tariff la con
cerned, we ate In sympathy with ths same, 
especially In regard to the preference given 
to countries admitting our goods tree of 
duty, which. In the opinion of the meeting, 
Is a step In the right direction ; but we 
regret that lumber la put on the free list 
without any stipulation to meet the Ameri
can tariff an lumber ;

" Resolved, that, under the present tariff, 
the Americans take our logs to the United 
States and saw them Into lumber, the better

Dlneens' Have Dene » Geest Morse Shew 
Trade la Rich Grade Male. recce yet save herself?**

Greece’s Navy Can Sere Her.
“Her fleet can perpetuate her destiny,*•

{Tales* the Jahllee precession Is made as 
•f bardie Jumpers, at. Joseph street will 
net he tweiuded la the Hue er march.COMMENCING

SATURDAY
The popular and reliable hat house 

caters to the lovera of splendid good

toners m the world places the firm in the tarto for general agents. Gentlemen 
enviabk- position of style dictators in I seeking remunerative business ronnec- 
men’s headwear. Here are a few hints, tions apply to It. H. Matron, general 
of some styles very much in demand: manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
The Geisha hard hat in black and Toronto, 
brown, at *2.50-, the Yale soft hat, stiff 
brim and soft crown in drab, otter, steel, 
tan, brown and black. *2.50; the “Mil
ler,” flat brim hard bat in Windsor 
brown, $3; the Dunlap block in black 
and brown, for *3, and the special 
“Horae Show” silk' bat, at *6. "

Assuranceconld be done
Continued aa pace »,

May1 Crooked Tarîtes.
Mr. Thomas K. P. Button of Parkdale 

called at Tbe World office last night and 
stated that the letter which appeared In 
a West End advertising dodger purporting 
to be signed by him was never written toy 
him. The letter was a forgery, he claim
ed. Mr. Button says he bus always been 
In favor of Sunday cars, and tbe letter was 
written with the evident Intention of mis
leading hie friends. He knew nothing ot 
tbe letter until, to his surprise, he snwi 
It In cold type In the free advertising sheet 
which was left at hia door. This Is only, 
another example of tbe dirty tactics resort
ed to by • few people who think they are 
better than other» to keep the people of 
Toronto from procuring their Just rights, 
namely, Sunday cars.

136
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AY thereafter
The accused is afflicted with

See Tore ale's new Iwlrler Mrln t* day.

Grand * Tev’s List er Cable Cedes.
Moreing A Neal's Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal’a Mining Code; Clough’o 
Mining Code, A.B.C.. fourth edition; 
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. 
If It is a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-atreeta, Toronto.

*re All the Men Les» tLEAVE FSt, John's, Nfd., April 30.—The steamer 
Grand Lake, which arrived here to-day 
from Halifax, saw nothing of the missing 
boat» of the foundered schooner Vaillant. 
It is now beMeved that all are lost. The 
Mastiff, the lest of the sealing fleet, pot 
into port this afternoon, badly damaged. 
She had several feet of water In her hold, 
and hh only one pump was available, her 
crew had the greatest difficulty to keep 
her afloat. The steamer Diana Is under
going extensive overhauling, preparatory to 
conveying the exploring expedition about to 
be under! ukeii by the Canadian Government 
In Hudson » Bay. The repair# will occupy 
a fortnight.

SOUND sitlon
tariff Cook’s Turkish Botha, 304 King W„ 

day, 76*.
WILLIAM of which flail a home market, while 

rser grades are shipped Into Canada
grad Via »•««* champagne

Via d’Ete Champagne, a medium 
dry wine, admired by all lovers of a

■theress due to leave To* i
. same Uuy.
rite. Marie for Mlane- 'A 
lull! and all Western 5 
Fort William for lta# « 
Id fields. Manitoba* J 
lories, the Rockies* J 
Id fields and all Pa- 1 
It points. t

" Malada' Ceylon Tea Is soetblao.free of duty.
"That, during the past season, millions

of feet were brought Into the Province of | light wine, admirably adapted for a
medicinal and cup wine. *14.50 per cane 
quarts. *16 pints. MAra’s. 79 Yonge- 
etreet, vaults 1. 2 and 3 King-street 
east. Phone 1708.

Boa
See ear designs ana prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera. D. McIntosh & Bona, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltland-atreet Works. Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Its.
Ontario, and that the lumber contracts for 
the Cities of Toronto and Hamilton were 
living filled by United State» lumber ; that 
this free importation of lumber Into Can
ada, while we are shut out from tbelr 
market, will not only have the effect of 

our lumber trade, but deprive 
of the work In mauufuc-

Beglstratlew ef Voters.
To-day Is the last day on Rblcb to regis

ter for the Sunday car vote. On the first 
day about 1200 names were put on: on the 
second day about 2U00, and yesterday the ' 
number reached 3000. It Is expected that 
fully 5000 will register to-day. The regis
tration offices are open from 10 a.m. to 0.30 
p.m., with Intermission» from 1 to 2 p.m. 
and 5.30 to ? P-m-

Cook’s Turkish Hatha. 304 Sting W. 
Ladles 76c.

•MA Gold Find In Wove Scella.
Boston, Mass, April 30.—A special to The 

Transcript from Halifax says a Mg 
of gold has lust been made at Gay's River 
Rond, near Milford. The lead 1» 100 feet 
wide aud the mineral In whleb gold la In
termixed assays *24 per ton. It la the 
richest strike on record la the Province.'

destroying 
our laboring rneu 
luring the lumber that Is used In Canada 
but brought from tbe United' Btates ; also 
large quantities of Southern pine are 
brought Into this country for car building 
and other purpose#, to the detriment of 
our trade ; It Is therefore resolved that we 
petition the Dominion Government to place 
the same duty on aD lumber coming from 
tbe United States as they charge us. It Is 
also resolved that. In case the United 
States put# a duty on Canadian lumber, 
a similar export duty be put on our 
sawtegs and pulp-wood.

yi Fetherstonhaairli Ac tft, patent selletlers
•do experts. Jiaok Commerce Building. 1 oroeto*

tind
Office* to Let, Melt In ne# Building.

Central location,t well equipped, 
trie elevator, steam heating, hi 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
in the city. Office* fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Ageut, McKin- 
now Building.

elre-
c.vcl » BIRT11».

8TO<‘KDALE—On April 20, wife of J. W. 
fltockdale, of • son.

BEAT

al Route
!0LD FIELDS

Peary Mill Has (he Fever.
St. Johns, Nf.. April 30.—Lient. Peary 

bas opened negotiations here for a steamer 
for another Arctic expedition.

03 DEATHS
familyCLARK-At the residence,

Bankslde, near Agtnronrt, April 2Vtb, 
Isabella Stevenson, daughter of the 
Ute William Clark, Esq., in the 41st year 
of her age.
Koneral on Saturday, May let. at 2

Windy and Shawerv.
Minimum and maximum tempera tore* 

Esquimau, 42-58; Kamloops, 44—66; CM* 
gxry, 32-70; Edmonton, 34—72; Qu'Appelle, 
34—70; Winnipeg, 30-62; Port Arthur, 30— 
44; Toronto, 46-36; Ottawa, 38-64; Mont, 
real. 40-62; Quebec. 88-50; Halifax, 46-66, 

F ROBB: Fresh to strong northerly winds* 
local showore. little change la temperature.

Baths, steam heated, 1S7 and 11$ Yonge.

Paris and Sherries.
We beg to call the attention of the 

public to our selection of fine old 
porta and sherries. We have made 
our selection from some of the beat 
stocks ever imported to this market, 
and offer them at prices within the 
reach of all. We solicit your inspec
tion. Mara's. 7» Yonge-street. vaults 
1, 2 and 3 King-street east.
1701

He Is still 1er Sender I'crs.
Rev. John Burton of Gravenhnrst, who 

was formerly pastor of the Northern Con
gregational Church here, is In the city. He 
Is u strong believer that Sunday street cars 
would be highly 
Ity, especially the poo 
sufficient faith in ill* 
that he would not abuse the privilege.

> Beeeasroeaded by the leading médirai 
authorities 1er ladlarstlea — Adams’ Tetll 
I mill. Don’t he Imposed a pen with imi
tation*.

MBIA.
AY DISTRICT. 
-AND. % o’clock. Friends please aeeept tills intlma-beneficial to the commun

rer elase, and be has tion.
fellow-man to think BAILEY—At 11 Drfoe-strret, on Thursday.

April 2U. totitla May. youngest daughter 
of Adam Bailey, aged 4 years and 1 
mouth.
Fanerai on Saturday. May 1st, to Mount 

Fleasant Cemetery.
BTOCKDAI.K—On April 26, Charles Ha

ger, son of J. W. and Lila Htoekdale. 
BTOCKDALE—On April 20, Lila, dearly be

loved wife of John W. Htoekdale, age 21

I
Aay Tie *5 feats.

To-day we offer the choice of out 
magnificent stock of high-clasa neckwear 
at 25c, for any tie in tile store. See dis
play ad. for particulars. Sword, 56 King- 
street east.

4Y 1st
i will be issued •* 
hr via Detroit, Port 
Paul, Spokane. >
ese tickets Is DO dsya. j
t G. T. K. Office*- | 
1 King-street west. ^ 

l Station.

7HcDrratett pitches tor Varsity today.
Phone Varsity v. Toronto Lawn, to day. IF

April 30.
Montezuma........... Montreal ..................Barry
Mrain,:::::.^^-””::::^
Ohio......................New York .Southampton
Lucania................. Ncwiofk.......... Liverpool
St.

At FromOppertuwlly.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-etreete, with ma
chinery and plant, to complete run- 

offered for sale or lease 
terms. J. I* Troy. 5

Bare Beel»<Wkf> ye* ask f«r AdasM' Twftl Fralll 
*ee that ye* get ft. Kent dealer* te ob- 
lata a big praik try to palm • M Imite- 
lloae.

Cook's lurkleh Baths, 204 King W, 
evenings. 60c.

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and ning order, to 
Winchester-streete ; terme *1 and *1.56
per day Special rates to weekly King-street west, 
boarders. Table d’hote, * to 8 o'clock.
J. H. Ayr*, proprietor. --- ---------- 2*8

WgÊÊÊÊÊnÊÊÊKmm*" Y*
Ethiopia........ — -.<Ma»go*|
Blberua....... .Olaago*...............

- .dlaig*.. .Philadelphia 
>wn. ..New sock _

F#*kle*#kle MnUlue*.
Wo have just received a shipment of 

imported woolens, comprising the latest 
shades—green# and browns. J. H. Ame»,
^ashtouablc tailor, 86 Ba^-etreeâ.

•n tke RnoB.
2V. * A joint meetlnff 

agTttTr aud tb# 
inspect to tulD-W 

Itiuid, and a r##oiyn»"

8 year#. .
Funeral from 10 Tocoma-avenue to 

Mount Pleasant, 3 p.m. SaturUai, May L /
Grecian.u- Ch

with to-da»Baseball-Varsity;* a.
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DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

■ ne»»—Rasper and Thumper, W Hendrle, 
H« mill ou, 1; Douglas and Marksman, w 
Hendrle, Hamilton, 2 ; 15ob and Mac, Geo 
T Word, Woodblll, 3; Blare and Ulp, J W 
Itobliison, Ht. Mary's, reaerre.

Harness tandem, wheeler to be over 15 
bands—Jessica and Lady Aberdeen, Rouen 
Bel til, Bownuinrllle, tint., 1; Marengo and 
Blossom, T A Crow, Toronto, 2; Nightin
gale and Skylark, T A Crow, Toronto, 3.

Hackney stallion and three of bis 
Courier (Imp.), Logie Farm, Mount 
Ont., 1; Fireworks (imp.), H N Croaaley,

DUBLIN NATION IS WILD-
LIGHT COLORS j^otrmousig 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE is Warns lbs People •< Ireland le be Wary 
et Emlsrslln* te l ansde, Bspeclel- 

ly te Haelieba.
Dublin, April 80e-Tbe historié newspa

per, The Nation, which has been revived, 
will to-morrow publish » warning addressed 
to the clergy and people of Ireland against 
what It characterises as a nefarious scheme 
Initiated In Canada to Induce Irish 
grants to settle la Manitoba. Two emigrant 
commlaelouera, It soys, have been sent to 

permanently In Dublin and Belfast. 
Both of these are tiatbolles, because, be
ing of that faltb, they will be more like
ly to facilitate the plan.

The Nation declares that 
kind of Siberia, and, moreover, ears that 
the Protestant majority in the Province 
tyrannise over the Catholics, who are de
prived of schools end have only a few 
churches. _______

EOT TISI^S AT THE CAPE,

The Ministry unstained Only by Ibe Cast
ing Vole of the Speaker- British 

tines et Deles#* Bay.
Capetown, April 30.—In the Cape I’urllg- 

lueni to-day Mr. Merrlman, IDv null- 
Rhodes leader, moved a resolution of ;io 
cinddenee in the Cape Ministry, which he 
supported by a vigorous attack upon the 
hostile attitude assumed by the Cape Col
ony administration toward Ibe Transvaal. 
The Chamber was crowded and the debate 
was of the 
tbe résolut I 
casting vote of tbe

♦

Canada’s Third Annual 
Horse Show.

1TTLEA
OVER A MILLION IN USE 

The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading mauulacturers the worst

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery. ____

The s get— 
Albion, IVER

PILLS
fr 3

ltoseottu, 2. ,pint- Er#Bl«g Award*.
, Sweep* takes, standard bn.l * taillons, vvy 
age- Ur)'hou, H ticott, Caledonia.

Thoroughbred «trillion#, qualified to Im- 
pivvv the breed of saddle horses and hunt* 

• era-'Godard, Graham tiro»., Claremont, 1; 
Wyndbum, 8 B Fuller. Woodstock, 2; 
Sleight-of*liund, D L McCarthy.

I H; Bllleto, W Barbour, Toronto, 4.
. I Mare or gelding, not exceeding 15 bauds

All Society Turned Out to the Armour- tMStTiMK
ies to See the Performance. RuK *wSK,vwTto(vi»i ^"Êtl S

« Fuller, Woodstock, 4.
Beat and beat-appointed pair of horses 

to a cab let for hire—F Doan, Toronto.
Qualided banters I heavyweight), up to 

carrying 160 pounds—Huntsman, A Bred, 
London. 1) The Maid. J Phillips, Toronto, 
2; Cockatoo, <1 W Biardmore, Torouto, 3.

• 1 reside

NOW A FINANCIAL SUCCESS Sole Manufacturers--0- Exceptionally Mild Msnltobn Is a ODQE
PULLEY 0.

WOODAre SICK HEADACHEIn Canada. Toronto,

SPLIT
Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as tbe Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cured by these 

little Pilla.
I 74 YOME-STThey also relieve Distreu from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy «or Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smal PHI.

TOBOimTelephone 9080.
the railway tunnel near Okdjllar, nnd 
that a strong Land of Instituent, has ap
peared at Sevlaea, with tile intention 
of cutting off communication with ooro- 
vltch. Troup* have been hastily sent to 
Monastic, as an attack lucre is watt'd.

left therein would certainly be captured.
N.lhlax Left le tie Bet Metres!.

"But. as 1 said, the tireeks uever 
should have allowed their enemy to get 
into the Vale of Tempe. Having permit
ted him to get there, there was nothing 
left them but retreat, formation on a 
new line, and a pitched battle, in which 
everything will be staked.

"The fighting ou both aides has ticca 
of the moat valorous kind. Tbe cheek 
that the < ..recks gave to Ed hem I’nabn 

I doubt if

ALL GONE TO THE WAR Some of the Prominent People Present— 
RIs Honor Lient. Governor Kirkpat
rick Will Make His First Public Ap 
penrauee After Hie Return From 
London at the Shew This Afternoon- 
He Will Be Cordially Welcomed- 
Awards Ye.terday—To day’s Program.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the followfng makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,

Yost,

s To-Day's Prsgram.
— Moral 

9 to 10-Horses may 
ring under supervision of ring master.

10.15— l'vby hi harness. • 
in. 45—Pair of roadsters.
11.15— Huddle horses sired by hackney 

stallions.
11.15— Sweepstakes, best hackney mare or

filly.
11.45—Polo poules.
12—Jumping ponies.

— Afternoon —
2—Fair of horses not over 16.2.
2—Best harness and saddle bone, to be 

shown to vehicle.
2.30— Beat driving by professional 

man

Ceallnned Irons Page 1.

lie exercised In tbe•exclaimed Gen. Wallace. "Turkey 
hasn't a man-of-war worthy of the 
name. Greece has some modern ships.
Her sailors are a* good as any iu the 
world. Why, then, does she hesitate?

‘A single man-of-war off Zeruglio Point, 
with her deck* cleared for action, could 
dictate peace In an hoar. Why do they 
threaten tialonica? Why waste good 
jx.wder In the Gulf of Arts? Are they 
mad. or do they still trust In the gods 
of Mount Olympus?”

"How about the torpedoes in the Dar
danelles?”

"They can be removed," retorted 
Gen. Wallace, now aglow with the fever 
of the fray. “One hero like Comman
der Cashing can do it in one or two dark 
nights, or in daylight, for that matter, 
tinder cover of the gnna of the Greek 
fleet that can engage the torts. Of 
jconrse, I know.every foot of the Helles
pont, but my Information Is sacred, and 
the opinion I here express is that which 
any man who has been over the country 
would be entitled to, make.”

“Bnt the current is very strong. If I 
rt member the account of Lord Bryon's 
swim from Sestos to . Abydoa,” was 
suggested.

“There is very little current except 
■ t certain stages of the tide,” replied 
Gen. Wallace.

«reek* «Benia Copy Parrsgnt.
“In the Bosphorus It Is very different 

There the current is quite rapid. The 
Black Sea, with its great feeders, rushes 
Into the Sen of Marmora very much aa 
It did in the day* when the heroes of 
the good ship Argo passed through, 
hound to Colchis in quest of the "Golden 
Fleece. Bnt the waters expend their 
force in the lake, and in the Hellespont 
they meet the entering tide from the 
Aegean Sea. Periods of absolutely dead 
Witter occnr in consequence.
, “Event torpedo can be picked up. Te 
geds ! Let the Greek commander ex
claim with Farragut: To hell with the 
torpedoes.’ If one Ironclad can get 
through to Zeruglio Point, I say the w-ir 
is at an end. and Greece has made the 
great move toward solving forever the 
so-culled Eastern question.”

“That sounds glorious from-'V. 
who was offered the command of the 
Turkish army and declined It,” I invol
untarily exclaimed, remembering the 
distinguished compliment that had been 
paid to Gen. Wallace after the reor
ganisation of the Turkish army, when 
the Rnsso-Turkish war was over.

High Opinion *1 the Saltan.
"It la my honest conviction,” was the 

grave reply, “and to show that I am not 
ptejudiced, I want to express toy un
qualified respect and admiration for 
the Sultan, whom I personally know 
nnd esteem. He is in every way the 
-equal of any ruler in Europe to-day. If 
urgumeht were in place. I could adduce 
overwhelming proof. Take the single 
Incontrovertible truth that since the 
treaty of Berlin this clever man has 
been having the powers of Europe do 
his work for him; has kept such close 
watch upon them that he knows all 
their ambitions and their most secret 
Jealousies. In their antagonisms lie his 
strength and perpetuity.

“What could have shown the great
ness of his statesmanship more elearly 
than the announcement to the world up
on the declaration of war ordering his 
troops across the mountains into The*- 
"al.v that Turkey did not desire to ex
tend her territory, but merely to pro
tect what she had; that on the Turk- tireek Fleet I* <'!#«<■.

. if h part this was not a war of nggruu- The tireek fleet of lea war vessel» 1» 
dizement. He well knew the temper of only twenty miles distant, and ha* already 
Enrope. and that if left to him self he bombarded two town» It I» Ukely any 
rmilfl ennn finish flvtxxu* Y»e T think moment to girt* sixteen hours’ notice to thehe ofln Unless Gr^cTeanïoId out for “ult t0»“

three or four months. I see no hope for Austrian and Italian war ship* lie day afternoon and adopted the revised 
her on tond. I have sold what I think the harbor ready U> take care of their ®Jleraoo“» 110(1 «uopted the ret lied 
»h<? can do on the sea. The Greeks are fellow countrymen, and «11 strangeis need- stltntlon, and suggested the grouping of the 
born sailors, the blood of the old Phoe- lag protection. In all booses of tbe better clubs together in the districts for the Inter- 
Biclan* runs In their vein*. There is claas uu-u have their wives and children mediate championship, ns given below, 
their how and there alone” In readiness for flight, carlo* boxed tip and Those that were present were: Messrs.

valuable» of all aorta pnt lu portable pack- 1-resident Craig, J. £>. Ballllc, (Banville, 
now tbe «reek» are ■BadiesppeO, ages, and yet nothing of a panic meet* Mark, McMillan, Ko»*. Hall, Matter, and

“Do you think the Greeks were pre- the eye. Fast Frcaldent* Nelson and tiood. The
part'd for this war?" Jew* «warm tbe streets, selling good* council will bold another meeting at tbe

“Apparently not.” answered General and counting money ; Albanian doormen In Rossln House on May 10.
Wallace. “Present indications are that quilted white pcttlonata bask In chairs to Central-Fcrons. Berlin, Brampton, 
Kino G nerve let* nli meed Into this do- tbe sunshine, and In tbe concert halls music Georgetown, Kim*.
srerote mnflief Without havtog anv on- beer flow together, sad men and women ilurun-Hettfvnh, Stratford, St. Mary's,

flirt. drink and smoke together, sa If the Bright. Mitchell, Clinton, Goderich, 
df rstnndmg with a single friendly pow- ^ t 0f jtat.-yiou will never be repeated. Eastern—Pelerboro, Port Hope, Madoc,
er. In this I sincerely nope I am ... Coboarg. Camebellford. V
wrong, but appearances justify the as- w lf . ... Northwest—Orangeville II.. Grand Val-
snmptlon. The Turks are well trained. ,«.min from^ht^H^b lanfTPorle \Sr' Art,h,ur' Mount Forest, Guelph, Elora,

sfttss: fiscs &&&*£&* :rr
«rmy during the lust ten rears. Their Five correspomjftits and year artist all ,v„*thfc wiareon^I1 Owen SoundF ’ H P" 
Infantry, cavalry and artillery officers follow tbe Orlvndtl example. ”Dd r"t Xorihern-WUrton,' Owen Sound, Or- 
Imre taught them ull the modern nrt« there* being nothing else to do. Everytmug al)|r(,V||iei Mcaford.
of wnr, as understood in Weateri rentM c*x<*ept tur ainella. . ... Nort h eu «tom—Barrie, Bradford, Orillia,
Europe. Both nations are bankrupt.” * nroethïllvdictated «olllngwood.

“What is the explanation of the un- *'■ offî-eV/f ‘ÏÏl .‘’mmander-l e „ Bruee-Klucardlue, Lucknow, Paisley,
prepared condition of Greecer I asked. de»£,ti-h« iUm dlrtirêdmuït ■ iereé?r‘î^Thimeavliie
■, "Her cupitsl and her national poll- îo éln (Vunlantmoph-, sud are subjected to wmSsmT wiaSaor Y.MXA.^ Thsmesvllle, 
tic* are honeycombed with cabals and ecttwontblp. This seem* quite uanec- Ontario—Beaverton Wbltbv Uxbridgewith secret sock-tie*." answered General ^,7. becan*.'. after all. Turkey must win. eJS pJS*fxtadw’ uxuriagt,
Wallace. ‘The wnr was forced upon and qub kly. unie** the other power» lnt«- Nlsgara-Athletlc II.. Niagara Falls, 
their King by these secret Influences, fere. To-day «lie ha* almost double a* ^|,rlH gt. Catharines, Tborold, Merrlt-rheW ri^Prl^ Æn^e » flShîf ^-.touffe,,,,. Msrkbam. Aurora.

Wits quite remiss in not thoroughly forth j^énts^rre arl^erre*Mile! of The Jour- “JJiun^-A^Mstoi^cStks'towa Tottenham 
f.vtng the three passes that fend from dé. Débat, of Paris: Stanhope of The, «(“^nie B^ton ' “ '
Macedonia into Thessaly. He should Herald; Roberta of the Amerk-sn Legation _______
have done this and had his best troo|>* „,„i The Ixindon News. There are buying hi, Ann rtiA ihmkhon guard there before tltc Turkish de- tents, horses and canned food, and ar tutt ItIBTBICT board CHAIRMEN 
chi ration of wnr reached him. That ranging to aerure n milltsry.gMrd for the 
oversight 1 cnniiot understand. The three days journey to Larisas, only on. Beawtewl sf OUawa Makes Haay Apaolat- 
course Of Prince Constantine in a ban- day of which 1» by ran. meat. - tiearg# Brawn far Toreat*.
donlng Larissa is wise. It was unten
able. It is a position that can easily 
be turned. Every man of any garrison

Small Dose.TBK TORE» RRPVLMRD

Small Price.Sever* Battle at VeletUa* In WBleh the 
Greeka*vtere Vleterlcat.

Athens* April HO, midnight.—A tele
gram just received here says that a 
great battle baa l«A*h fought at Vele- 
rlino between a Turkish force of SO1 XI 
and Gtn. kmolenskl's brigade. The 
d.-tpatch states that the Turks Were 
repulsed with enormous losses.

most cxelted character. But 
on was finally rejected by tbe The words “a brilliant function” may 

Mr J. (Jordon Uprigg," the °Pr!me M°ln*s- now u,ed *h describing the third ou
ter and Treasurer, presented the budget to mini Canadian Horse Show. The tirst
plu»lofUi‘2f*ifow‘H|u“lthe estimatJéfreîefpïi \ dny’* performances placed it beyond fail

over the expenditures.
The budget contained a 

Increase In the strength of

Jwe know orwas electrical.
realize It* gravity from the meagre ac
counts that the cable has brought lit.
The fact that it was regarded ns alarm
ing was evidenced In the prompt removal 
of Kdliem Pasha and the sending of Os
man-lo replace him.”

"Do you regard Osman Pasha as the 
greatest general that Turkey has?” I 
ventured to ask.

"By no means,” was the prompt reply, «real Trlbates *f Beepeet la Ik* Beasery 
“As the defmder of a fortified town he »f IBs Late Beeler *t St.
I* as great as an.v man of this genera- Matthias,
tiou; aa sturdily heroic ns Williams of ....
Kars or Gordon of Khartoum. But for ,hlT£tJ'7» oft*Interrri brtiVtmvs"”
handling large bodies of.men in the open witb'fbw Su Rev. Richard lllr-
field he I* not the (-qmtlybf Moukhtar rlaon,whose mortal reoialus were laid away 
P:tshn, who held the Russians in check to rest In 8t. James' Cemetery yes'.-May 
in A*in Minor during the war of lb it ! afteruoou. The deceased clergyman leaves 

The transcendent success of a Uatlnrf monument to at» urine.in the 
shape or the pariah congregaiiini be b.tl:t 
up during a period of labor ul over 23 year* 
and also in tbe grateinl allict'on of tbe 
poor, with whom he tolled during that 
fruitful period.

The body wsa taken from the hue resi
dence, 52 «ally-street, yet vrUuy induing 
at 0 o'clock and at 7 octet-.I '.lie teivfic 
or tbe Holy Eucharist tv:i* coieli fled ly 
Rev. W. 11. Clarke In Mt. Mnttnl ta' tjburcli.

Tbrougboat tbe whole inoratug tbe nier, 
bedecked with wreaths by the loving banns 
or the friends and congregation, was look
ed upuu near the church altar by hundred» 
Who had known the virtues In life of him 
who had crossed the bar.

lu tbe afternoon, before a congregation 
which crowded the church so that many 
bad to be turned away, tbe funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. J. P. Lewie of Grace 
Chnrcb, assisted by Rev. Canon «weeny, 
Bov. W. H. Clarke and Rev. Mr. Norrlo, tbe 
late rector’s curate. Among the clergymen 
who were present to pay their last 1 
were Rev A J HroughnIJ, Rev U F 
son. Iter H P Lowe, Bev F G Plummer, 
Rev John Pearson. Rev J McL Ballard. I'.cv 
W Créa wick, Iter Joseph H Locke and Iter 
Charles B Darling.

In the course of hi* address. Rev. Mr. 
Jallaa Ralph Tell,Hew the «reek Is Baled ^^TgVinrén^tu"! endowments*Sf'thé 

la Saath-Bastera Barepe. dead, and did not neglect to recall hi» un-

tl>Æ,S f ”nv of the poorest parishes In the city,
fié **■ ,!1*| î^i IS "During ait Intimate acquaintance with Mr.
the 1 a.klalt frontier, all the new* was of Harrison, extending over 25 years." said 
Greek defeats, and every where there was, Mr. Lewis. "I have (never knuwu him to 
great rejoicing, becauae the Greek U de- epe,k ln uuK|Ddly word of any man." 
tested lit all of «ontbeaatern Europe. : t,r the nervier» In the church the I 

In Auatria-Hungary and Servla It la said was removed for burial. The service 
that the Greek Individual Is equal to three the grave were conducted by Rev. Canon 
Oriental Jew», therefore Austria-Hungary «H reny. Rev. Mr. Lewis and Rev. Mr.

Clark».
pa 11-bearer» were: Rev Messrs Dar- 

llDS, MeCaJlum, Ingles. Thompson, Hart, 
nnd Fiddler, fill being fellow-rectors of the 
demised.

Tbe chief mourners were bis nephew. Mr. 
E. F. Cross, his son-in-law. Dr. Ivett Bain, 
and his brother-in-law, Mr. J. Fletcher 
Cross, nnd Mr. George Mason.

Mr. Harrison leaves a widow, Cecelln, 
daughter of Col. Leslie, and two daugh
ters. Mr. Harrison was tbe last male rep
resentative of one of the pioneer families 
of Toronto nnd one which has contributed 
many distinguished men to the service of 
the country. Including

Hammond,
Duplex (new) 

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

i, J ure as a sporting and artistic event, and 
/he (Jape mount- yesterday’s exhibitions assured it u su

ed rifles at an annual coot of 123,000. This rial and financial success. In the atlcr-
Is' nerestavy1 for thé °prot!ctTon“t 'native !lloon “ goodly uudieuce enjoyed the ring

‘"“nouaoed here that the commander l"ZT\  ̂ de*PV° **
or the British C«p<* and West Africa llect, threatening aspect of the weather, a 
Rear Admiral H. H. Kuwson, has received brilliant and distinguished throng tilled 
permission from the Portuguese authorities the capacious Armouries. It would,
,hi®SïiH.îiuSV,nr,i?Lg^8nïïî!,ll‘,‘iî,éip‘roI lstrhüpa, be easier to nay who were 
the British squadron In Delagoa Huy. for thu*n tiiun tu «pivo tha rinm**« t%t t h«i*c the purpose or artillery practice. The land- ..TLlL, ot ,
Ing uf the guns will be made to-murrow. present, but a few ot the latter may he

mentioned. Among these were: Sir 
l1 rank Smith, Edmund Bristol, Robert 
Davies, Hon. U. W. Rosa, Hon. John 
Dry den. Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
James, Captain W. F McMaster, May .v 
Fuming, Aid. Sheppard, Shaw, Scott 

Brantford, Oat., April 30.—The brick IrL11’ ,w’ DA.O., 8. H.
dwelling of James Humphrey, on tbe River Mayor Murks of Fort Arthur,

, below (Jelnsvllle, was destroyed by Major J B. Maclean of Montreal, 
between 2 aud 3 o'clock thia morning, j George Beurdmore, W. R. Riddell. Q.C.. 

Mias Humphrey was 111. and arose shortly Dr. G. Sterling Ryersou, M.L.A., Major 
after 2 o'clock and lighted a lamp, after I Cosby, Mel fort Boulton, Hurtou Walker, 
which abe fell lu a fa lut and upset the W. Walker and Reginald FlUgibhons. 
lamp, which act fire to the bouse. The Front Detroit In the private 6 car of flames spread quickly, and Iu a very short1 General Alger United P8late* Secretary 
time the whole building was a burning ie„. S.. . i mJ* uH.fit
mass. Mias Humphrey was removed to a i *Ui v?r' °i1*} ^
place of safety without receiving au y sert- , JlrKu2d J^‘u Oweu, Mr.
va» Injury. “ ld Mrs. D. 8. Warren, E. 8. Barbour,

Mrs. Barbour, Miss CrocL-A. 
nnd A. W. Field. 1_T

The ebotv will conclude with three 
Slgkt’a Fires. perforinancea to-day, aud the afternoon

The firemen were kept on the jump “t on wiH be graced by the preHclice 
last night. At U.20 p.tk. box 0 was pull- amJ *Ir*v
ed for a blaze in Larmour's cloak fac- JJJ** J,"® returned yesterday from Lon- 
tory, 14 Front-street west. The builtl- x?„ nC'„k»2 t«Ha IIoS°f * arrival, 
Ing Is owned by the London and lain- ÎKreé ohair“tt“ ?* tbL‘
eaahlre Insurance Company. Damage «éérol nnd„Ed,;’'lnd$2500; cause, a defective gal stove. 25i2?’«ÎSfePlS 01A1*0 / ceVP‘'°" C,’n- 

At 7.35 a blaze occurred Iu Mrs. J gL^JKSS tbe L-ent -Hovernor,
Binnle'a drygoods store, 601 Bloor-strvet iZ to him ?f,thk!ir OTmmlv
west. A gas jet set fire to lace our- £3 *° „l. p^n,1
tains, causing $100 damage to «tock whot/v uotcovered^ by° insurance*1"* ^ “ ?&£ ÇSSSS. î^affhoTtiéî

Thc alaL from box 245 at 9.20 wn. ^c^h£ fi™t'n^an^s^n/:!ttd
ut 493 Sack- ™ * uV^TthcXiv

A fai*e*alurm wasn't In from box 0, Tb“ ^rt-v
Bay and Esplanade, at 0.2(T> This .* d?«. MisS Anetm X.'t.^'xVnm.féT 
one of the now keyless boxes, from C’oliii Camobell îi A?’which false alarm, are becoming fre- F?'h. aJd^ il.^uXn UtM"K'r’ >*'

COMPETITION Ztt THE JtJNO,

Heraea *r First Claaa Reality Face ibe 
Jadgea at Ike Three Seaaleaa.

The three performances around the un 
bark yesterday showed another grand r.t 
of horuhi Jo tbe morning the classes Vf osa 
ëjuti , wti If big fields were tti» mle in 
t.ic afternoon and evening, and all day tto* 
quality was first-claes. Competition 
gnu r.t.jy keen, itie Jumping and 
driving being especially nterestlng 
«I cci v tors.

coach*

saddle and harness horse, to be 
shown under saddle.

3.15— Brougham horses*
3.45—Best uorformanee

driving 
ride.
— Evening —

«-•Mounted police and fire brigade horses. 
8.20-High-stepping hackneys.
8.40—Hnudle horses over 15.2.
0.10—Best riding by gentleman.
0.30-Four-! u-hauds.
0.50—Musical ride by Dragoons.
10.15— Corinthian class of hunters.

REV. B.UAKRISON BURIED SPACKMAM & ARCHBALO,
43 Adelaide SI. Fail, Toreat». 

UMUT^BftUjk^ H J^TPFWBITEa*
'

over alx jumps.
of tandem.4.16-Best 

4.45 -Ladles'
PERSONAL.

A LI, FOR OR AGAINST SUNDAY A care call at 3U7'/. luagc.__________
BRAZE NEAR RRANTfORD

and 1878.
I’lerna, for which m> man who has sec t 
war hits a higher admiration tlmn I. 
made Osman the idol of the Saltan anil 
led to the retirement into obscuritv of 
Turkey's beat field general, Monkhtar. 
It wns a mistake, and 1 think events 
will prove that ray judgment in this re
spect is correct.”

"Wlrnt about the massacres In Ar
menia V I asked, as a diversion.

"They were beyond the power of Ab
dul Humid to control,” replied the for
mer Minister to Turkey. Pointing to the 
Sultan's picture on bis wall, he continu
ed: “Ixtok at his kindly face. He has 
never signed the death warrant of a 
single condemned prisoner, and will not 

The Kurd Is the Apache of the 
Turkish Empire. We know how hard It 
is to control tit esc terrible savages of 
ours, and we would object to having 
this country held responsible in tbe eyes 
ot the world for their outbreaks.”

LOST.
a* A Lady Fainted, Upset a Lamp, and th# 

Haase Was Destroyed.
bT 08T—A BLACK BOBTAII, HullSE- 

I , mind ou tbe off aide ; be was last 
seen between Malvern and Woburn on 
Wednesday afternoon. John White, Hast 
Toronto.

CLEANING »"» DYEINGTRADE IN CANADA.
f

What Dan and Bradalreet Have to gay of 
Ik* Bailee»» Situation la 

This Coaatry,

Gents* Salta and Overeoats,
Ladles* Junkets end Urease*.

GOODS of every description cleaned or 
dyed on abort notice at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s
The ver? best bout» in tho el tv. 

Head Office end Works: 103 King fit. W 
Branch Stores : 778 and S69 Yonge St.

Goods sent for nnd returned. Exprès, 
paid one way on orders from a distances

t
road
lire

T OST-BEKSTON HUMBER BKiYCLfc 
Reward. Accountant’s office, Osgood»

Hall.New York, April 30—Bradstreefa re
view of Canadian traae says: There 
Is no particular improvement in trade at 
Montreal, notwithstanding the promnl- 

tlfo new tariff. Canadian

'l!fl
situations wanted.

> O..*.—....so.»»fs*i,s.a-*.**#
A STEADY YOUNG MAN WIHUK8 KW- 

ployment In city or on steamer, bat- 
Tiig bad experience on steamers. Apply 
Box 0, World.

gallon of
manufacturers of cigars, woolens, barbed 
wire and wire nails are reported dis
satisfied with the new rates of duty. No 
vessels have arrived at Montreal since 
the opening of navigation.

Trade in drygoods Is fairly act ire at 
Toronto, but that ln hardware and gro
ceries Is quiet. , „ „

The movement of staple goods at Hali
fax i* not large. There 1* a fair trade 
at St. John, N.B., particularly iu lumber.

Bauk dearings at WBiiiilx-g, Hamil
ton, Toronto, Montreal nnd Halifax 
amount to 320,160,000 thla week, an in
crease of about 1 per cent, over last 
week, ami a like gain compared with the 
corresponding week last year. There 
are 31 business failures reported from 
the Canadian Dominion this week, 
against 22 last week, 26 in the week a 
year ago, 30 two years ago, nnd ns com
pared with 33 in the con (-spending week 
of 1804.

H. SilbyThe Hr. also communicated to a barn 
clow by, and It was also destroyed.

do so.
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES POR SALE.

respecta 
I David-

T AUK80N POINT LOT CHEAP— 
ti beauty. J. A. tiumly, RJ’/j Ade
laide east.

Z~1 ANVA8RERS - “QUEEN VICTORIA; 
V/ Her Life and Reign," bus capturai 
tbe Brltlab Empire. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great men: scud for copy 
free. Marqnla of Lorn# sura: "Tbe bust 
popular life of the tiucen 1 have aeon.” 
Her Majeatv scuds a kind letter of ap
preciation. Belling by thousand»; give* * 
entbualaatlc satisfaction. Canvasser* mat. 
lug $15 to $4o weekly. Prospectus free '» 
agents, Tbe Bradler-Oarretaou Go., Ltd., 
Toronto. Oat.

U'

v
ftBOUT POND AND HATCHERY 

near Toronto. Ed sard Meek, MallTTWO SIDES or THE STOUT. <
1Building. •i

ontreul and
ROUGH ON THE MAJORS. jman jT n j

ANTKD 1MM1CDIATKLY--A BltK K- 
iiudeiHtnml» 
l»rl< k work»WContinued from page 1.

maker wbo thoroughly 
bis business, to take charge of 
and who can Invest from S1U0U to $2UUU, 
Address It., World Office, Toronto.

Af- kSome members were of opinion that 
tho despatches could not be Interpreted 
ns representing the views of the Conser
vative party, but only on individual Con
servative». but the Party 'endere naked eaL’TIFUI. LOCATION—CENTRAT^— 
for. a wider interpretation to act upm near Queen'a Park. Victoria College.
It and the resolution passed. Sir Charles Parliament building*. Belt Llue and Yo««*# 
Tupper, it is said, stated apart from this « North-street; eleven sunny rooms, vont- 
sentence he hud no fault to tind With biuatldn hot wat<*r nnd furnace hvatlug, 
inpsHHt?»a covering severul thoiiannd summer stiude trwN~to rout. Apply Imoi^ w”d.Cwnt to Theg Ttoeé within the past Uialeiy ; might arrange for Sue or two rooms. 
ten days. j

In vindication of the accuracy of his j 
despatch, The Times’ correspondent \
stilted that he can. If necessary, quo*; « « ^ ANTED—TWO BOSH SHINGLE MA* 
tbe names of a dozen or more Conserva- I \\ Cbi„ea; send full particular». U. W. 
tlvea who expressed to him tbe views p.trle, Toronto, 
mentioned In the despatch. , . —

■sliding Seeletles’ Bill.
The Committee on Banking and Com-

mere® met to-dny The first bill taken 1 p ^o^re and' »«bf 5n band and mid. m 
up was one respecting the building an- ^dpru mt\ tUe tlmea Thi Ralb-
cfetiea and loan nnd savings «impunies pnn company, Front-street West, 
carrying on business In Ontario, Sir 
Richard Cartwright favored the post
ponement of tbe hill notli It wn» seen 
whether It would apply to tbe whole of 
the Dominion or be confined to Ontario,
The bill wo* held over.

. Oriental Jew», therefore An 
aud Servla all presented a tiroftd grin at 
tbe constant new» of Greek reversée.

In Seivla they
"We are delighted. We are happy and 

-at peace for the first time In our history.”
Tbe Turks Displeased.

But when I reached- Salonlca all this 
was changed. There were two sides to 
tbe. story. While It Is true tbe Turks 
gained a great victory at Mitonna and at 
Larissa, yet the Greeks had been van
quishing the Turks at other point, and 
destroying town» along the coast near this 
place. So great was Turkish discontent 
with the way tbe war Is carried on, that 
they actually started Osman .Pasha, Tur- ties, Robert Harrison,-wbo represented this 
key's sole uiarebol, to Infuse new courage city In Ibe House of Commons In the first 
Into tbe anuy. **—*—*—*'— ........

. : B
TO RRÎÏT tlThers o 

told What Dan's Review fays
New York, April 30.—Dun's Review 

to-morrow will say concerning the state 
of Canadian trade;

No Important Improvement ha* yet ap
peared since the announcement of the 
new Canadian tariff, for which trade 
throughout the Dominion bad been wait
ing for some weeks. In general there Is 
rather more business as the season ad
vances, but no especial change. At 8f. 
John fair business in drygoods and hard
ware i* reported and Improving country 
payments. Flab stocks are moving more 
freely at Halifax and the outfitting sup
ply business is active, but trade in sugar 
and molasse* is only fair, and flour Is 
still low, though tending upward. The 
province is stocked up with lens, nnd 
that line is dull. Drygoods aud burtlware 
ure fairly active and prospecta are gen
erally brightening.

A good season I*-expected at Quebec, 
and settlements nre fair.

No appreciable Improvement appears 
at Montreal and collections nre rather 
slow, with the money market unchanged.

Some improvement appears nt Toronto, 
and n steady Increase la expected.

Trade In drygoods, continues slow at 
Winnipeg, but fair iu hardware and 
agricultural Implements, and carriages 

tur freely.
lit less active at Victoria, bnt 

collection»^ are satisfactory.

*•#•*»•»««».»*. •«.e».»*..eeAt«#me:
. ai

Hava Charged M ilk Bicycle filrallag
A few days ago Mr. G. E. Anderson, 

Board of Trade Building, left hi» wheel 
outside while making a call on Tern- 
lieranee-street. It was stolen. Yeste.- 
(lay three boys took a badly buttered bi
cycle to a Yonge-street repair snop, 
where they offered to sell it at a de
cided bargain. Detective Cuddy 
tilled and, aa tbe bicycle was Mr. An
derson's, he arrested the lads, who are 
registered at Police Headquarters us 
George Alltins, 18 Maple Grove: Bertie 
McBrynn. 1237 Queen-street west, and 
Carl Wlamer, 1253 Queen west. The 
trio are all about 12 years of age nu.f 
nre well connected. The Wheel has been 
used for racing practice at the Exhi
bition grounds, but a wagon ran over it 
1 hursduy and spoiled the .fun. The 
boys were admitted to ball.

The Wabash Railroad
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Paa- 
s /ngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made tor all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Delag «.ed Work.
The E. L. of 0. B. of Wcsley-street 

Church held Its regular consecration meet
ing, Quarterly reports were received from 
the various departments In connection with 
League work, all showing a very markt-il 
interest. Eight new members were enrolled 
arid much enthusiasm Is being displayed in 
regard to tbe coming hitc-mntlonal conven
tion In Jnl

ai

4

Jl
ARTICLES WANTED........... ..........

wm no-tbe lute ('bief Jus- wai 
tfindeui 
to tbe

2.
1
m__ Parliament, following Confederation. un<l

The hero of Plevna Lm very old. It is for some time previous to ills elevation to 
like Asking Bismarck to take tbe field, or ! tbe bench. The only direct representatives 
sending Victoria around England stump of the old Harrison family now surviving 
speaking, bnt he Is idolized by every Turk, nre the two sisters of the deceased roe- 
His men* mime is a tower of strength. tor—*1 rs. Fletcher Cross and Mrs. George

Mason.

LUMBER.There were only four classes Judge J <n 
e re ruing, lise contest In Glees 4, itfilf 
•Hi li.'Mrs, was a keen one. there being 
verm good entries. There wer* on. y 

tniee ‘n class lb, hackney mares, and af.jr 
secern I tr>!« tbe piize* went Vo Mr. Bob* 

Jevi’ca.
(•hiAS 7, standard roadster stallions, was 

also u p«od one. with nine entries. Cleg* ;v> 
had a field of fine Clydesdale mares, the 
grize going to William Brewster’s b.in.

A splendid lot of horseflesh was seen iu 
the afternoon. Nine good single roadsters 
frame out the winner turning up iu , 
Burn*’ Blue Bells, with Little Sprague 
ond and Trince Hai third. They were all 
good drivers, and the Judges evidently han 
considerable tionble In separating them.

The thorougbli'rvd stallions v/“t Judged 
by Meesis. T. C. Pattevon and R. 
of Delaware. The well-bred Strathdydu 
was awarded the red ribbon. He 4s a sym
metrical beo>t,wlth tine bead, n«*k and body. 
There were six shown, and they made an 
especially fine display In the ring.

only two appeared In tbe Clydesdale class, 
tbe heavier team entered fiom fit. Mary's 
carrying off the palm. In tbe next tin»s 
four appeared. They were almost evenlv 
'natched, aud tbe fourth prize winner, to 
tbe liver#gy onlooker, /#panned almost 
equal to any ot the other three.

flaw! 4b. green hunters, lightweight, was 
r "'i»'! one snd not mmh difference be- 
tween tbe winners. It took tbe Judges some 

...j.* to devtUe, giving each, hument and 
iking, eeverul trials. Htudent proved tbe 

better Jumper, and the prize went to him.
In the evening there were five «.(oases 

Judged. <*:osh 9, a sweepstake, was easily 
won b v H. fieottN Bryson.

Clas# 3, thvrougbbreij étal lions, hud six 
candhMt* » for the Judges. First was 
awarded to Graham Bros/ Gotland. Tho 
n»xt cIms was mares or geldings, not ex- 
tootling 16.2. There were 26 entries, and 
••lie uln was a popular one, Mr. E. Jl. 
C ta lice's Aille Jttte getting first, and T. 
Crow's NIgl tlngule second, 'nils was u fine 
«-’ass of homes, the majority 
marc.*.

in das* 61. for beat and Vest appointed 
cab. F. Donne and Pat Maher were the 
only entries, they each having four, 
prize was awarded to Fred Donne, and tbe 
decision wns well received.

Then uime the qualified hunters, heavy* 
being five entries.

1t'-i
(* r 1

<1 find tialonica quiet and at peace among 
ft» own foul smells, hot all say: “The 
quiet is only to-day. God knows what will 
be to-morrow."

c
IITHE C. L. A. DISTRICTS.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWÎX FOfiTKR.MURPHY * KSTEN. 
(J Surivyors, etc. Eatabllabed 1352. Our- 

ml ulckuiond streets. Tel. 1336.

3
IHaw Ibe Laereaa# flaks are CmM fer 

Interaaetflate Ckaropteaablp
«•Blest.. ner Bay uMethod 1*1 laser» see.

Tlic bill to incorporate tbe Methodist 
Trust Fire Insurance Company wn*

S. Stssru-s: «SL y :
o.zîteB.*1 Church, the capital being ui-ambeia, Toronto. 
ÿCOG.OOO. The head office* arc to he in j ———
Toronto. There was objection raised !.. I PAKKL8 k GO.. BARRISTERS. Me- 
the clause by which the company may O KIiiuoh Buildings, corner Jordan aud
Invest or deposit such portion of its Melluda-aiioeta. Honey to loan,_________
funds In foreign securities aa necessary ; ... . avn-e-rnnfor the maintenance of any foreign ! T Srora* ere^Vwen’ 
branch. - Dr. Antliffe sold that they arlou. 
wished to cover Newfoundland, which 
rame under the General Conference. 171LMER & IRVING, BAIUUBTEKÏ, 
The bill wns passed. 4» Solicitor», etc.. 10 Klug-*treet west.

WHI Alex, «une Cet It V 'lorouto. George l(. lxllmrr. W.ll. Irrlugy .

The name of Alexander Gunn, ex- 1 OBU u uaikd, BARltlSTEltH, 80- 
M. I'., is now mentioned in connection A4.-bUors, I'ateut Attorney., etc., * 
with the collectorahip of Inland reve- Quebec Ilauk Lbumbera, King-street east,RSA«a.->.CrJs2s ^•«srtakiaawp' *
Mr. Gunn is the Liberal who once de- Y> K. KlNdHFOR 
tested Sir John Macdonald lu Kingston. IX Heitor. Notary 

let.resiles «os.lp, nln* Arcade.
James Fisher, M. h. A., will repre- 

aeut Manitoba and the Northwest in 
the Hudson’s Bay expedition. The 
Diana will be fitted out at Halifax.

A large luncheon party for young peo
ple was given by Mis. Edgar to-day.
Those present were: The Misse» C.:r- 
cill, tbe Misses Corby, I he Misses 
Blulr, Mis* Russell, Miss Fielding, Mrs.
Wallace, Mias E. Davies. Miss VY.
Dnvlc*. Miss Biirbfdge, Miss lltlcourt,
MU» Tarte, Mi*» Beuupre, Mis* L.
Hcott, Mi»» Macdonald, Miss Cameron,
Mjss A. M. Osier, Miss Archambault,
Mias Muluck nnd Miss Haley.

Cards are out for two dinners to lie 
Riven next week liy the Hpeaker of tin*
House of Commons and Mr*. Edgar, 
one on Wednesday, the 5th, and the 
other on Thursday, the Oth.

The Speaker of the Hou.ie will give a 
luncheon next Thursday In honor of HU 
Excellency Mgr. Mery Del Vul

Mr. Justice King of the Supremo 
Court bn» been Invited to deliver tho 
Jubilee oration in 8t. John on June 19. 
lie would willingly accept the duty, hut 
is afraid Ibe argument in tbe Behring 
Boa matter tony he In progress at that

It Is reported to-day Hint overtures 
nre being made looking to the termina
tion of the session by,.Tune 15. If «n 
agreement can be reached the Guv er li
ment will he disposed to drop some of 
Ifs measure*.

Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong will 
go to England next mouth to sit on cer
tain cases More tbe Judicial Commit- 
tec of the Privy Connell.

Speaker Pelletier Intends to erozj the 
Atlantic In June, if the work of 
session terminates.

l
J. J. 
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bound aud Wl-A Veteran's Voice f]

S
HGives High praise to Hood’s 

for t Health
i.|

i
i

Wood Purified-Strength Built up- 
Tobacco Habit Cured. so-

etc., 10 Man
ed 1Many a veteran ot the war, whose 

health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure aud privation, has found in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just tbe tonic and 
blood reviving effects be needed. Tbe 
following is ouc out of hundred» of 
of letters from G. A. R. boys prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
“C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Maaa.i 

“Dear Bin: On account of the great 
benefit Hood’s -Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly writ* this, that others simi
larly afflicted usy learn of tha success of 
the medicine to my case and a positive 
eon for them. I had been

£. Morris In aa able T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
IJ 6 per cent. Mneluren, ' Macdonald, 
Merritt A Bbeptoy, 28 Toronto-strcet, To* 
rosit A,

Min
tlie subject of the evening, 

to God’s Will,” in a manner
tiou in July, 
paper treated 
“Hubmitislon 
ttiut did tier credit.

i
!

ARTICLE* FOR SALK.

TJ IGYCLISTK—YOU CAN RID* AtC 
rv day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore : beat ladles' ; ex
amine at 12U Queen west.

St. Jtoka’a Chnrrh.
By request tbe entertutoiueqt given on 

Thursday evening last by member* of St. 
John Church choir and others will be re
peated ou Monday evening next.

There will be a confirmation service on 
Sunday evening, and special anniversary 
service vu Wednesday evening.

He'll Bide ibe Bike.
Mr. John A. Barron, the eminent Q.C. of 

Lindsay, who I» conducting tbe Crown busi
ness at the Assizes here, has been smitten 
with the wheeling fever, and will take 
home a new bicycle with him on the com
pletion of his duties.

being bay

across The

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-atreet. E réé

lu**, 68« Jarvla-sirect.
H.Ailninweight, there 

Beck's Huntsman took a well merited flnt. 
Thl» hors,- excelled the oilier», not only In 
conformation, but In Jumping, and his ac
tion was perfect. , . .

The most exciting aud beat applauded 
feature of tbe evening performance was the 
parade of part of the Are brigade,.- when 
Driver* Charles Gordon of Queen-street. 
Thomas William* of Wllton-uvenue and 
George M*t*ou of Dandis-atrcH. drove the 
horses around the ring at full gallop. The 
ladles' musical ride was repeated last 
and was received with great applause from 
the fair sex la the stand.

Morula* Awards.
Clydesdale mares, Imported or Canadian 

brrd, any age—Kate Hill 11.. William Brew
ster, McIntyre. Ont.. 1; Money Down, J 
W Robinson, «t. Mary'*, 2; Money May, J 
W Roblnoon. Ht. Mary's 8.

Roadster stallion», foaled previous to Jam 
1. 18P4—Hrysou. Hugh Scott. Caledonia,
Ont., 1; Ambrosial, John M Morgan Ot
tawa. 2; Unde Hob, Hugh Smith. CISude. 
Out., 3; Leotard, \V Cowper, Dundna, re-

-_______ VETERINARY.________
/~X k’TARIG VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
Vz Tcmpeiencp-atreet. Toronto, Canada. 
Seaslop lami-Ui begin» Oct 14.

TIiIh evening, u* the Crown Prince4H Huron district—B P (*ory, Vetrolea. _
£< pliiu wav returning from n riait V» Torouto district—George C Brown, Athc-

SrSSTruE"S
Roynl carrSagè w^ then sm'nmoned an-j ^.«awa dlstrlct-Gcald Fitzgerald. Ot-

the l’rince»* drove to the palace at the Quebec district—George Van Felaon. Que- 
top of the speed of her horses. bee.

The Rnvnl arm* have been stripped . Manitoba district—I I'ltblado. Winnipeg, 
from the carriage» in order that the ne- I Northwest Terrltori™ dl»tri<-t-P F Uode- 
ctipnnl» may drive about tinrecogni»-il 
and thu* avoid-similar experience*. As 
another Indication of popular feeling. I 

H-v, may point out that many of the tradcs- 
glrl must hare pretty clothes ; the little men. ivho have been J?
inl»s dainty luce# ; the young lady, ovary thf* ltoyul PfM'UtchfHiii» in front of tihrir 
•Id to her toilet ; the wife think# long of shopM. have moved tht‘#e. 
that which will be moxt comely, while tbe While a prient wn# offering pmy'W 
dear grandmother fold» tbe wblte tissue for Kimr <»eorge nnd the Ro.vfll family 
over her breast with oil the care and grace j,, one of the prominent chtirebv# tv-day 
?tfr, !6L‘wuîb ,0 bP b,ea"- (Friday), lie won interrupted by proto»!#
R-lt brishren. evere dSr of he? RfV * trnm congregation. The ringleader 

There I» one charm within the reach of wa‘ areestad. hut the disorder wn* so 
x every woman, tbe charm of " beautiful ! *rMt >llut »“"» women fainted in ter- 

teelfi." To po«»<-*s this ebann, yon should 
consult the NEW YORK REAL RAINLESS '
DENTISTS; to retain this charm you 
should have your teeth cared for by them, 
who are thoroughly qualified. They use 

-.the most modern Instrument*, the licst 
'material and the latest method of "FILL
ING 1'KETH WITHOUT PAIN," Do not 
be misled by others. Every tooth filled, 
every crown, every set of teeth made, and 
everything pertaining to dentistry, is skil
fully performed and guaranteed flrst-class.
Why not have the best? Why not possess 
and retain the charm that Is within the 
reach of all?

A Physical Wreck 
since 1864, and had also been a constant 
smoker for 38 years. My wife pmrshasod 
the first bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
I commenced to taka It more to please her 
than anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with Increasing benefit. 
The effect was of a strenghentog nature, 
toning np my whole system. After I had 
bean taking th* medletoe a short time, I 
laid away my pip* and have not bad any 
desire lor the use of tobacco since. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out of my 
system. It has also done me

The A berl lea Case-
Dr. Hamilton and Police Constable Bus

tard will be placed on trial on Monday 
morning on the abortion charge.

Her Called ea Ssllsbsry.
London, April SO.—Col. John Hay, the 

newly-appointed United States Ambassador 
to ibe Court of St. James, visited the Mar
quis of Salisbury to-day.

EDUCATIONAL.
BXtitAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO 

V/ rouiv—day auu evening aeaeious; spe
cial facilities for abort baud, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -orrespoudeetc 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw. I'rluclpsk

"WHEKE minim is riutut." night.

How 
j o be 

Beauiful
FINANCIAL.

\%T "7. WBA BIX." ACCO U NT A NT - 
TV Books posted and balanced, se

couais collected, 32 Queen-street east.

Sfee't Brisk the Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which,would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 13»

wrath, Calgary.
British Columbia district—J A Fullerton, 

Vancouver. B.C.•y
BICYCLE BRIEFS. Xf ti.NKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

AJA — lowest rates, Muclareu, Macdonald, 
Aerrlli k Wheplcy, 28 Toronto-strcet, To- 
route.

The Rambler* will have a church parade 
to Cookeville to-morrow, lesving tbe club 
house St 8 a.in.

The AtbsWaenm Bicycle Club will leave 
the club house at 3 p.m. to-day for a run 
to Slattery's Grove.

The Calumet Club bicyclists will wheel to 
old Newmarket track this afternoon, leav
ing the club rooms at 8 p.m.

The Tourists will call a meeting of tbe 
city clahs at their rooms to discuss tbe ques
tion of a combined church parade In the 
near future.

The Argonaut Bicycle Clob will hold a 
club run to Weston this afternoon, leav
ing the boathouse at 2.30 o'clock. Members 
arc requested to be ou hand early.

The Tourists run to Weston this (Satur
day! afternoon, leaving the club bouse ut 

cy have everything In readiness for 
their smoker In St. George's Hall «a Mon
day night, and promise a good show. Tbe 
program contains some new and novel fea
tures.

The Toronto Oanoelsts will have their Ini
tial run of the season to-day to Weston and 
tbe Humber, where they will have supper, 
returning to the club bouse for a special 
bw,lue#» meeting at 8 pju. Every wheel
man In ilu> club should be eu hand. The 
start will he at 2.30 sharp.

"fiIÎv or gelding, not thoroughbred, foaled 
on or subsequent to Jan. 1, 1*H, sired by a 
thoroughbred stallion—Jim W, G Ward. 
Wpodhlil. tint . 1: Norwich, Thomas Abra
hams. Norwich. 2: Flossie. D B Simpson, 
Bowmauvllle, 3: Cricket, John Torrance, 
Thlslletown. Out., reserve.

Sweepstakes, best hackney mare, any age 
—Jcsalcn, Robert Ileltb, Bowroanvllle, Onz.

Alternate Award*.

A Power Of Good
"V Mw YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-ln «old on margin; new syndicate iot«- 
misalon plan, wuereby Investments pro
tected. 1. G. Lsldlaw, 14 Jane* Buildings, 
Toron lo.

YOUTH'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.' 
I-ondoii, April SO.—In the golf champion

ship Anal at Muirflcld to-day Allan of Edln- 
rgh University defeated Robb of St. 

Andrew's University. Allan Is only in 
years old and Robb Is 2u years aid.

tin-physically, and I tael ilk* a new and bet 
man. Previously, 1 bad tried a good many 
different times to stop seeking, and tc 
regain ay health, bot I was nnable to ac
complish the former, so that my attempt 
for the latter was each time a fail ore. I" 
aa pleased to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla ass blood purifier.” J. B. MoFadobm. 
Ex-Commander Nom Post, No. 81, G. A. 
B., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wash. 

N. B. If yon decide to taka Hood’s 8*r- 
1SH4—Strathclyde, George Hen- ggparllD do not be induced to boy any

o^hÆeT'ii^ré^ii^-liSn^’&.^S: “*>“ H00d’* “4 °“ly
«^.remo’nt.^’wîLcSfi^'HmÏA BaraSt: Hood’s Sarsaparilla
J Sweepstake*, draught pair of mares er The One True Blood PoUWer. field bJ •** 
gpIdlngH. #Uuwn In bnniFs#. to be pun* br<*d druggist#. Price, $1 per. botli#; six for 
VlvUMtlalf»—Muuvy May nüd Money Down.
J W Bobineon, Ht. Mary’#, ont.. 1; Je*t 
and Jf-MUilne, XV H<*ndrlt*, Hamilton, 2. 

tiweepsukts, draught uam shown la bsr*

DID YOU EVERper

mint any illsran.-c. See onr ad. about 
Street trees. Quality beat; prices lowest ; 
price list tree. Remember imr locality |« 
three week» later than that at uurwrl.-s 
to the south of us, and onr productions 
may be safely transplanted throughout the 
whole month of May. THE LESLIE 
NURSERIES, Itl.V, Queen-etreet cast, city 
office 4 I sun bard street, Toronto; eotb year.

()!•' BUSINESS CARDS.
D NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL—BIDIVtl 
JlA taugtit Iu all Its branches ; habits Dot 
required In school. Gapt. G. B. A. Ueyd. 
72 Wellesley-street.

Roadsters, ins re or gcldlng-Ulue Bells,
vir/asa,1; VA 'w

Dolman, Toronto, 3; Gold Winner, ▲ N 
timeall, Dofferln Purk, Toronto, Ont., re-
M Thoroughbred etui Hon#, foaled subse
quent to or on Jon. 1, 1WM—Teremont, A 
Frimk A tien», tbe Orange, Ont.

Thoroughbred •talliomt. foaled previous 
to Jau. 1.

ror. hiTwo games of football In the Toronto 
League will be played at the Island oval 
this afteruoou. Riverside* v. Gore Vales at 
2.45 and Scot* v. Parkdale at 4 o'clock.

The attendants at Ft. John's Church, cor
ner Portland and Klewart-streets, complain 
of being nightly disturbed by gang of 
young fellows, wbo make that ocallty a 
place of rendezvous.

J J
It W»« n Fl-ree Rattle

Athens. April 30.—The battle of Vvles- 
tino raged fiercely from sunrise until ltr 
this morning, The 11 reeks have '»h-:i 
reiiiforeetl. the rcinforeiuneu's arri)lug 
at the eritienl stage of the tight, Ueneral 
Smolensk I telegraphs that the lurks will 
be unable to capture Iliursul.i, liecative 
the Greek position Is strong and the 
morale of the Greek troops completely 
restored.

i Z XAKVll.I.E DAIRY--473 YONGE-8T..- 
V, ua run teed pure farmer»’ milk «tip- 
piled retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. ■

2.31), Th»k fl W TOUAUK-- U EST AND CUBA PEST LI 
(J city- Lasier Storage Go., MD Spadl-Vlslllag «rnllenses.

Gentlemen visiting the Horse Show 
are specially invited to visit the sale -- 
rooms of Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Kossin block. He makes tho best 
clothe* for the Inst ffteeners In Cnnailtt. 
and would In* pleased to have you con
sult him on style» for the present

ns avenue.
T HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» ,1 
A fer sole at tbt Royal Hotel New*- « 

s: and. Hamilton.
AIT J WHARlN.AGt*OUNTANT-BOOK» 8 
>T peered and baknead, scceaau eu** . 

leered, iu)* Adelal4e*raet easy fl

1 Tt«dale's Tereate tree stable Pitiiac.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogu». Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd), 6 Adelaide- 
street oast, Toronto.

41 reeks Skewlac fiew Life
London, April 30.—The I)ai!v Newt 

correspondent at 8nIonien s i.rs It is le- 
uorted" there that 40,000 Greek troops 
bave landed at Kersmotl aud blown up

It* M EL Pm DENTISTS.
fi.fi Per. Veage * Qs,„ SU-, H. & Fanrara 

•ver Imperial Beak, C. V. Innr bisare M4 Fkeae ISIS

set harmoniously withI»
Ut

7i

e

;
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
i I Organic Wroknesv Falling

_i MM’S Mb
■jS#t .fs.'sna.wa
Davclopmont, Loss of Power, Iain* In UaESffla grss

by Youtbfn 
Call oz

and all ailments brought
Folly.
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise 

J. EC. HAZELTON) 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongwatraat, 

Toronto, Ont.
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■i MMTHE BASEBALL BOOM.-EYS.
PATENT
ilit Pulleys.

Merit Will Tell ! Providence, B.L, April 30.—Provld.net 
woo again to-day, but tblo was a heart dis
ease finish tor the heme crank» Heure:

Providence.
Wei gaud, 2b 
Bassett, 3b.
Knight, If..
Drauby, lb.
Gdoney, ........................3
Lyons, cl......... .... B
Murray, rf....................3
Coogsn, c
Braun, p,,,........ B

Ï COASTED 
AND WON

The truth of this old saying has been 
proven by the success of............. ..........

p

Connelly Beaterr for Light 
Weight Honors.

BATTLE LASTED 11 ROUNDS.

A. S.AB. II.

i l
i i

4 Ii
JOS IN USE 
is given the call by 

ilecturers the world

in stock for imme-.

15
0 V0 .<1The Beeston Humber. %6 u 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0

1 42 dti MODEL 2», PRICE »IOO.reev5 !Constructed by experienced mechanics and embodying 
the latest developments of cycle construction, it has 
its way until to-day everyone admits that Humber Cycles 

- are the best produced

16 4
A. B.

Votais......... .............. 87 12won AB.Toronto»
Casey, ............ .
Freeman, rf.. 
MoHalc. rf...
White, If.........
McCann, lb.. 
Wagnor, Sh... 
Taylor, 2b.... 
McPartlln, p. 
Mom, m# . # e • » 
Baker0 ............

U4
WOOD
SPIrlT

o5
B lFive Knock-Downs and Choynski 

Threw Up the Sponge.
00 In the great Coasting Competition for 

The Mail and Empire Challenge Trophy, 
April 29th

RICHARDSON

4
04Y O. 04
14

Griffiths Cycle ÇorpThe 55

-a TORONTO 1
The Saginaw Kid Was Favorite la the 

Betting at 3 to 1 On-Match Was fee 
*6 Bounds and 3,(00 People Saw the Providence
Conteetl. the Broad,., Athletic '"«batted for Mow, In the ninth. 

Club, New York, Earned run*—Providence L Twe-baee
hits—Wei gaud, Murray, Ooogan. Sacrifice

mu. Tofane. Hosey and Ionia olao ran. r N*w A?rI1 30.—George A, (Kid) blte-Coonaor. Stolen bases—Welgand »,
Hroand raee “tout 7 furlougs seUlue- &a,vl*n5 ***">»». Mich., Is still the Bassett 2, Knight, Drauby, Lyons, Casey 8,

. judo 113 (uJggett) 7 to 2 won by one “jlhtwelght champion of the world. To- McHale, White, McGann 2. Double plsys-
»*«t »• • TIboo od the O. J. C. Com- “5 a halt lengths ; Harrington, °14 ?'*ÏUï.tbe flro‘ldwa>' Athletic Club, be- Cooney to Dr’eul.y. Flirt on balls-By

selttaa—Waterloo Platers Make (mmsi 4 to 5, 2 ; Braw Lud, lUi (Seberert 1 Braun, Casey, McGann; by McPartlln,• Feat Trials. 4 to L 3. Tline l 27 Lrnbent I;»uta UlT i?",”1'1!? ,u( b}: ■,ollu' “«h men weigh- Knight, Drauby 2. First on error-ProvI-
r“* M.Îa**7i.Kick Sito,*. *4 ln this afternoon below the stipulated dence 1: Toronto 3. Struck out—6, Mc-

A meeting of the Executive C«nmlttee “nd Sauîïu alio ram * ’ ' KUMt Weight of m poonda, and they were match- variiln, Drauhy 2; by Braun, Wigner,
of tb?On£rio Jockey Club waaTld yew "WwSRdS “rionas, arillng-Gallop. ! Saih°pton*hfp.*'U“<“ “ ^ the W"lde bv McP.K

whro Mr. J. K. 8e.gr.nb M.P fluB ŒwbiïoZTiïiïb&ïï'tVt. ! LjWg.nd./^, Murrsy!

elected to tbe vacancy In the board caused 2;_Nlgger Baby 100 (Sims). 2 to I. 8. Time 1 fought to a etauUslIlL alter “ending him Umptri-Keefe.
by the death of Senator Ferguson. One 4* Water Crest, Brazil, down five times hi succession with right NATIONAL LEAGUE} RESULTS,hundred new member, have been added, ««iy^n. AthaaUl*' TUornhnd. awh*. ^tlto brad»,! fow ^Philadelphia- R.H.E.

sad after today new ones will be taken In Fourth raie. 11-16 miles, selllng-Knlght getting to Ids feet l ^a^oup'e^Miccônds Philadelphia .... ® ® 0 2 0 1 1 0 1-B 8 2 
on tbe old terms. of the Garter, 1U7 (Scherer). 5 to 1, won , each time, bat these efforts were unuvull- : !hPJLPo?Ttt Jlt

Secretary Ogden believes there will be by one length; Passover, 109 (81ms), 5 to lug, and he staggered Into his corner at . Bat^^^^UT!rfnIïilîî-vwS?fatJ' McMa-
eome additional entries to the Queen • 2, 2; Free Lance, 106 (Van Keureu), 20 to the end of tbe 11th round hopelessly beat- ; and G rink ump.re—Bowme.
Plate, but as yet none have reached the l, 8. Time 1.51%. Tobias, Eastertide, L.B. : en. Joe Choynski, who was Connelly’s prln- : At Bald more— R.H.E.
OJ.C. office. Owners have until to-night and Loch Glyn also ran. clpal handler, saw that tbe fight was over so Baltimore ....... 10012100 •—6 8 1
to mail entries. The others races to close Fifth race, 5 & furlongs—Decide, 120 (H. ‘ far as the Canadian was concerned, and New York  00010200 0-^3 8 2
to-day a#e: Red Coat Races Nos. 1 and 2. Harris), 0 to 1, won by half a length ; I would not permit Connelly to subject him- Batteries—Hoffer and Clarke; Sullivan
Ontario Plate, Woodstock Plate, Street uceonn, lu9 (Hamilton), 0 to 0, 2; X Ray, self to any more punishment. Referee and Warner. Umplrs-Lyuch.

a/ Steeplechase, Dominion Handicap, no (Scherer), 5 to 1, .3. Time 1.09. Royal. Roche had no alternative buf to award the , At Washington- B.H.E.
- ^no and Ferdinand of the Waterloo *k*hhxm, Eleda, Trade Last, Toppan, Right winning honors to Lavlgne, which tbe Sagl- Washington 7tTo 0 20 0 0 1 00 0—3 7 V

Queen’s Plate candidates were tried out at çbanee aod Mahoney also ran. na>v man earned cleverly. Iirwton 000030000 0_3 J2 0
Woodbine 7Entries : First race, 4% furlongs-Money The betting was 2 to 1 Batterl'es^McJames and McGuire; Sullivan

ïkikLthelkïïî thinner 104, Pinkerton Scout ll5T Ovlatta jJWj snd a 8ood deal of .money changed d QanzeL Umpire-Hurst. Game called,
ÏSMle ’̂Æ rdgoSfto,nïÆ î“7 Uew 1OT- 1,reTl0ai 1U- M,W rtcond. w„. 8.m Plup.trick, I

^f^°ÆSÆ*wthXriÆ P ;^dv^«05hMofwTfp^3 5mUh.‘mmJr ie"7- DICk MOOre 110(1 BÎ"’ ! C B^feri^lF^rt0 ^ °^lL°a? ^Uan 

altogether It was a big day for hlm. Joe ??flll^!?ilS!-?Doe*ettnPtlu!i 1,1 the preliminaries George Kyan, the , and Anson.
Miller paced Ferdtoaud. Dataoor aad The ,.1}J,lr!0/a‘SOTii'l® sS,°S&eliv 107' Milwaukee welterweight, knocked out Louis At Bt. Louis— B. H. B
Tar for the Brat attempt. Miller finished “*7» Hornpipe lu», sue Kelly iui,, Beckwith, a negro of Cleveland, ln the 8th 8t. Louie........... 0 00810006-4 » 0
first hi 1.49 4-5. Ferdinand stuck to the Bmotlonai rtemler llLSnn Up lw. i roull<j. Beckwith was to have met George Cleveland ........ 21012202 2—12 12 0
outside and one enthusiastic rallblrd be- * on£?L1™ff; *$. I Bk'r*- negro, of Boston, hot Brer» had an Batteries—Hutchinson, Kissinger and
lieved the chestnut went a of 1 1-16 mile». 111. «unnount ll4 Hary C. 114. Neatest lujUreU haul Murphy; Wllaon and O'Connor,
and besides he finished well In hand. S«t i 111, Laura May 110, Sweet Bound 111,
Charlie Boyle brought out Bon Ino. Mussul- Itoreate 111, Florence Bealey 111, Squire
man Downright aid Abbotsford, and they , Ablngton 111, Sifter 113, Oviatt 114. TUB C. A. A. O. MEQAITA. .
went around In 1.49 flat, the plater In the Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Spinning Wheel ----------- At Sprlngflald—
lead. Hi*”1*1"1 pulled up lame and In 93, Tennis 120, Tenderness 114, Salaire 95, ^ . , . . . , - , lhe TtafTnl»..................Î99S2222 9~i}? 2
J™ w ah,.. y will Elliott 109 Find Out 110. Klnnlklnnle UII< rie" lor A «a eel 6 aad 7, Nat me i HprlngflHd ............ 00000020 1—3 11 2

A la’rge cro£d saw the trials, aud now no. Waitzer 116. P«rl 101. Montreal 100, ««• *•« *«» Decided Up». I Batterlew-Browu and UfROhart; Oo^llu,
they say Leading Lady and Wicker will not Herown 90, Dean Wood 110. George H. Gooderham presided at the Inke aDd *>onc“- Umpire—Swartwood.
be In It when the noted rnco I» over. — ... ■ Executive Committee meeting of the Cana- At Scran toe— R-H.B.

Some of the other horses were sent along AN ACCIDENT TO BBIFF. dlan Association of Amateur Oarsmen last Scranton.............. • ® ® i Î ? ? ? I 2~? *2 ?
at an easy gait. Charlie Gates 6" *- Cincinnati, April 30.—Jockey Charley Belff night at the yneen’s. There were present Syracuse .......0 0 0_0 0 1 00 0^-J' • J
velvet and Maud Cooper nwful eierolae- w|y, „ very rainful accident while the besides T T Galls A Boyd, W W Osborne, Batteries—Morse and Ounson, Wlllla aad,
vicar of Wakefield «ndW. B. breessg six lntiejVr.ee at WO Jenkins, si» G^ntand W A Little! Ryan. Umplre-Kenaedy.
furlongs In 1.30. John Newport to-day. He was on CÆhlse and John, the popular secretary. I At Wilkes-Barre— R.H.K.
County and „tkr.îî onto had hla mouut close to the rail, when on a ' The Brockvllle Club explained bf letter Wilkes-Barre .... 05004000 0-913 2
1.27 and HI Ban V llletten quarter false break away Banque II. lot go his heels their position In connection with a profee- Rochester ..............  10001000 0—2 O 3
The Sage galloped six furlongs at a and Belff received the full force of the \ stonal. Junction Joe Clark was the victim. Batteries—Odwell and Condlng; Herndon
minute clip. u*. kick on his right leg and was knocked from lie left the amateur ranks unwittingly, und anil Patterson. Umpire—Gaffney.

In the afternoon Fatroi, wuo hla horse. His Injury will keep him from when he was declared a pro, promptly re
joined the. Hen gram string, <',im;0illM>ur taking mounts for some time. The track s'gned from the club, and hi* case Is now
tallc In 1.50, while Ha!fling, Co was sloppy, but nevertheless four favorites before the A.A.A. ai Canada, The exp:a-
Prlncesa Flavia and Trngçdian went tae euc.ce<1(]pd |n getting flrst money.

champ,,"to t.
roîT.r»^%“er Æ  ̂ 100 <,ta“dall,- 8t01’ 3'

«a»Hhot. Huapahot. Stray.tep Wadsworth '117 (Tlibervllle), 8 to 1. 3. Time
Barometer. South Africa. Generoaity ami .
the 2-year-old Klllcourt. by Cortee- oat of -T^r(1 racfi 1U miles—Ondague. 110 (Ç.
Kitestring, winner of the Queen s Flntein j Ktlm> 4 to 5. 1; Ellean, 99 (James). 8 to 1,

Gaynor will start the horses at wore .y l it tie Buck, 96 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 3. Time
° V,°uV*ltowea let theooattactje»tord“-; “poorth race, 7 f u fions»—Whaterlou, 94
to J. Phillips for painting the ne* stand mnston), 6 to 1, 1: Cynthia H., 88 (Dupce),

Woodbine. 4 to 1, 2: Bell of Fordham, 97 (Nutt). 15 to

•Ltd. 17 3
B.H.E.

...Î1110100WB 4 
... 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 1-710 3

,38 7 10Total*.

and 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto
MONTREAL. u»maQUEBEC.HALIFAX.ers a a a

allowing makes 
low prices.

w
IT WAS SEAQBJiM’S DAY.

easily beat McKeag and Elliott 
(Champion Coaster), who were 
mounted on specially built 
wheels. Richardson rode a
taken out of retail stock a few 
days before the race. V

nmond, 
Duplex (new )
paj’ment for new 
mingtons.
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East. Toronto.
IV lmWIITFJU 
l* CA3ADA. f
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L Vouge. BaUw

Boa

BOBTAIL HOB8E— 
side : he was last 

rn and Woburn on 
L John White. East Ing the rosy

lUMBElt BICYCLE - 
'ant's office, Osgoodo
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WANTED.

Salesroom 169 Yonge St
FA0T0RY-T0R0NT0 JUNCTION

THE OTHER GAMER.MAN W1HHK8 HIT. 
r or on steamer, hav- 
iB «earners. Apply

ZCALL FOR CATALOGUEQUEEN VICTORIA; 
lelgn," has capture-1 
Exuaordluary teatl- 

i men: send for copy 
rne sa vs: "The beat 
lueea 1 have aeea.'* * 

kind letter of np- 
r thousands: gives 
>a. Canvassers mak- f 

Prosue-'iun free <a 
Co.. Ltd., l>Vt•-«

“I MADE A MISTAKE AND 
BOUGHT WITHOUT LOOKING 
AROUND"

is a statement often heard from 
riders when they see and 
notice the Quality and special 
features of the

T VARSITY OB TÇRONT0 TO-DAYT 
U1EwJ^L,«n.!lta'n A À n The game this afternoon between Toronto 
irE^f,^o.^«1îïü?,hiî î toLi" to. «hd Varsity should be doe* end exelt-
if a junior winner In a working boat la a< n^i. t<vam* have bean oractlclng hard 
eenlor sculler. A committee was appointed : JJJt ~9~4 h „ nd Varaltv loit
to define a working boat, and report on the ?" *S£5.^he^vril“mJke a
qiWBtiou at the next meeting. May 20 ! rSSln theiT loot

A discussion took place on the oxlvls&bll- iauj^4„ The teams will line op as follows.
Toronto»—Hardy end Stein p. Held c, 

Downs lb. McCartney or Middock 2b, 
Strowger ss, Rodden 3b, Shepherd, Lyons, 
Chambers. Maxwell fielder».

Varalty—McDermott p, Ftixgerald c. ffl- 
1 lott lb, Oevmiell 2b, Gfreer as. OlHIgan 3h. 
Hutchison, Barron, French fielder». Tt* 

wUl start at 3L80 o'clock.

tt

IATEI.Y—A BRICK- 
tronghly imdemtatnl» 
harge of brick work» 
rrom S1U0U to S2UUU. 
Ice, Toronto.

£

■ty of introducing races with turns, hot It 
was decided to stick to the old straight
away course.

It was decided to bold the annual regatta 
Aug. 0 and 7 at a place to be decided later 
on, and In the meantime, the secretary was 
Instructed to make overtures to same likely 
places.

* ~~ ~~ ** Ji— - -~.id
TION—CENTRAL— 
rk. Victoria College,

I Line and Yens»# 
sunny rooms, com

ud furnace heating, . 
> rent. Apply imme- 
for due or two rooms.

Centaur King Stearns Captures 
the Mexican Record

tat tbe
ANDRESULTS AT WINDSOR. ^Fifth furlonga-Bpnnevllle 103

u’lmia/ir AnHi AO__Pint race, V* mile— (Bollard), 3 to 1, 1; Ruskln, 108 (C. Relu),Jl2 A™»tro1S (l(«: 4 to 5. 1; Gab?005). « à to 5 2; John Bright, 108 (Beauchamp), 3

Wl!d toto e^g‘ Bmmaîrô ron. raVe? 7 torlouge-J. BO. 93 (Du-
Second race ^ furlongs—Alva (101), 9 to ]>ee), 7 to 5, 1; ISanquo II., ItctoW),

f j,; 8^n2ifGs^il Ml* tz1’ -•yreati0'Ui u )’ ’

THE INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
The Toronto Intermediate League t 

very enthusiastic meeting last night In their 
club room, with President Maodonell In 
the chair. A schedule wax drawn up, and 
the meeting adjourned until Tuesday even
ing, May 4. The ediedule:

May 1—Victoria» at y aeon Cttye; Sulli
van* at Capital».

May 8—(Jueen City» at Victoria»; capi
tal. at SoJIlvana.

May 15— Victoria» at OapJtaJ»; Queen 
City» at BuIUvana.

May 22—Capitals at Vlcterias; Sullivan* 
ut Queen City».

May 29—Queen City» at Capitals; Victor
ia» at Sullivan».

June fé-Sulllvana at VIotoria»; Capitals
at Queen City».

June 12—Victorias at Queen Otya; Sulli
vans at Capital».

June 19—Queen City* at Victoria*; Capi
tals at Sullivan*.

June 2(1-<51 pi i al» at Victorias; Sullivan* 
at Queen City*.

July 3— Victoria* at Capitals; Queen 
City* at Sullivan».

July 10-Queen City» at Capitals; Victor
ias lit Hnlllvana

July 17—Riilllvana at Victorias; Capitals 
at Queen City»

July 24—Vletorlnj at Queen Cltys; Sulli
van* ’ at Capital» __

July 31—Queen City* at Victoria»; Capi
ta* at Sullivan*.

Aug. 7—Victoria* at Capital»; Queen 
City* at Sulllvaua.

Aug. 14—Capital»
.at Queen City*. * . .

Aug. 21-Queen CHy* at Chpltals; Vic
toria* at Roll Ivan». ___ _ .. ,

Aug. 24—Sullivan» at Victoria»; Oapltal* 
at Queen Ctiys.

Tbe Victoria» will play their first lnter- 
mudlate league gome with the Queen i.ltya 
on Bornnren-nvenuo at 3 o'clock. The team 
will be picked from the following players: 
T Harman, J Sutherland. J Robertson, P 
Ulneen. O OverhBI, P Jlllard, Sweeney, 
ardin McCann. Hamilton, O Jlllard, A 
Meade, All player» are requested to be 
on hand.

DIAMOND DUET.

BTBbec.Ao^!L5iySîkLnMt^r
The West End Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club wUl 

meet at 3 p.m. to-day for a run, the dis
tance to be decided before starting.

The Alerta would like to hear from some 
outside team for May 24. Average age J7 
year» C. Dawson, 48 Baulter-street.

The Young Ohtarios are open for chal
lenges for May 8. Average age 16. Yoong 
Dukes or Monarch» preferred. Address F. 
Biedannny, 2 Dean-street.

The Young Victorias are open for chal
lenges. average age 12 year» Garnet N. 
Whiteside. 375 Sackvllle-streetr necretary. 
Young Canadian* or Olivet* preferred.

The Royal Oak» Will choose their nine 
from the following In their game with the 
Red Roan on the Don flat* thl* afternoon: 
Trowbridge, Nelson, Chandler, Caban, 
Nichols, Foster, Clarke, Sanders, Wai- 
klua and Hcott.

The Derby* will be represented by the 
following team against the Copland Brew
ery to-day on Woodbine Park: Flint, e., 
W Wright, p.; J Brady, lb.; D Kldnev, 2b.; 
Cooper, a.a.; Frempe, 3b.; Frost, I.I.; Mc- 
tilunl» c.f.: Taylor, r.f.

Tbe Red Stocking team will he picked 
from the following players for their open
ing game on tbe ball grounds this after
noon: Armstrong, Lee. Ward, Gordon,Muir, 
O’Neill. Miiddoek» Culros» Colby, O'Dea, 
Chambers, Poulter, Greer.

The following team will represent the 
Elites against the Stanley» on Stanley 
Park at 2.30 this afternoon: Curran, Me- 
Ilroy. Pratt. Bailey, Andrew*, Quinn, 
Hcholes. Will», Kdmanson, Monroe, Calla
ghan, Brown, Bid Popbsm.

The following players will represent the 
Union B.B.C. against a picked team from 
the John Hessen Company, Alerta and Do
minions. to-day : Crump, c.; I5art Egan, p.i 
Fraser, lb.; HIcKey, 2b.; Faroe»», »»; <3o- 
bensteln, 3b.; Fumpane, l.f.; Johnson, c-t.; 
Lajoce, r.f.

The following will represent tbe Bolllvans 
In their first league match with tbe Capi
tals at Jesse Ketcbum Psrk to-day: K 
Huinphrev. p.; Gorman, r.: Davison, lb.; 
Fraser. 2b.; Adams. »»: Letters, 3b. ; Ful
ton. l.f.: Colby, c.c.; Hussy, r.f.; Latimer 
and Hobbs.

The Wellington* will be represented by 
following player» who will make It 
for tbe Red Rlocking» In their first 

league game on the ball ground» this af
ternoon at 8.30: Defoe, Orr, Murphy, Mack- 
rell. Dunlop. WIndell, Thompson, Carley, 
Maybee, Furlong.

The Oriole» champions of Toronto, will 
cross bat* with the Eureka» to-day on the 
old Upper Canada College ground* at 2 
o'clock. The Orioles: Benson, e.: Baldwin, 
p.; Wilson, a,».; Britt, lb.; Brown, 2b.; 
Tompkins. 3b.; Bums, c.f.; Lallley, l.f.; 
Newton, r.f.; Donnelly, spare.

Queen of Scorchers
noooooooooooooooooooo

held a

ANTED.I,—.......................
k)SS SHINGLE MA- 
l particulars. U. W.

• I

bTWrd1roco?*% mlle-Ktng's Counsel (106), 
to 3. l: Annie ^“i.lSiL CoufeK

SECOND CHOICES AT MEMPHIS. 
Memphis, Tenu., April 30.-Attendance

«Wë*-- « I SfraSI'l
- % mile—Her Excellency (90), Mo,k. Volnlante and Nora 8 alio ran. 
Oversight (90),_B to.IL.8i Mr» ft, tt&S

waa-Joi^rm l.t0Timi 2.27. B p; 

Jr. and Llnette also ran.
race, handicap, mile—Linda, <01 

uini*"to'r""ï'"ren«liford 194. Belle (earner), 8 to 1, 1; Algol, 106 (Clayton), 
klaecSînl 168. I'erolexed .yen, 2; Gustav Cook. 100 (Turner), 10 to 

«(TV W?dlkite; 108. 1. 8. (Time 1.44(4 Sbaroa, Marqul*. Hoc-

Second racé. % S “‘Fourth ' raee, 5 furlongs—Empress Josc-Beu Vi. Coguioosle 104 Rolandl* 9<. ADin "«“rro (W'ebster), 10* to 1. 1; Wilton. 
W„ King's Counsel. 107. Moaaetto. neon im . - t0 a. widower, ll'J
tn. G<-rtru<3e \V., 102; 97 j ((Jlayton), 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.04%. Re-

Thlnl ra<-»*, % !e*e? lîî^Vounz 110* On^atb, Lady Dorothy alsoUuTLrtoa- ! Vlfth ™wr»'%4°t0 CTmlW

Fourth race, 1 mUe. MaaUr Icampbeliff'to^'o J’l, V^TIme^ 1. Wi- W
fc, 1Ü,L^',eEriWXH^' erfPLattaûflî*ô jM°lU ^ ^

J>vri< 102. . Sixth race, selling, mlle-LexIngton Flr-
Flfth race. %mLlc- "l1 ln<7.¥.fl iiJ,'7w- ate, HH (T. Murphy), 4 » LIS DJ» F»1- 

Rtisie Howsle, 90: FavorlU. Lltfce Nej. 96. UUOi llu ,Warren), 9 to 5, 2; Florida», lot 
Hnringal 98. Adam Johnson 103, Gilford- (tiarner). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. Mou- 
haui 100, Miriam M. 90. I crelth, Nannie L's Slater g»d Uncle Fat

Sixth nee. % mile, gentlemen rider»— a|,0 ran.
Rosebud, Highland I-osale, Nina, Mars, R - Entries: First race, mile—Lad Hamilton, 
las Pickering, Beauty. Vatican. Prtnoe Al- Nannie L's Sister 86. Moncreltb 06, Rea 
l^rt. Robber, Bockvldere 101, Sir Dtlke 107, Souf-

| Second race, 2-yenr-old*,4 furlongs—White 
I.eof. Celia B 101. Trombone 103, Liihn 
Free, Ta mom 105, Annie, Bertha Huff 1IO,
Neppcr, Mordecal 111. _____

Third race, Peabody Handicap, J1.>00 
guaranteed, 1% miles—Macey 103, Buckvl- 
dire, Typhoon II. 108, Laureate, Souffle 
114. Ulysses 110.

Fourth race, selling, 0 furlongs—King 
Along, Princess Hyanza 87. Tom Murphy 
02. Ladv Britannic 93. Judge Bui 1er 94, 
Bravo. Pavana, NTcollnl m, Julie d'Or 1UV, 
Basqull 96. John Corbin 97, 'l'rlxle 98, Papa 
Kpeelit 100. Swlfty 101. Plnchback 103, Pete 
Kitchen 105, Meddler 107.

Fifth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Mamie Cnl- 
Inn 93. Styx IKJ, Duo Huger 10U, Charlie 
Belff 101, Trilby 105, Whiff 106. Frontier 
107, Hubert Latin, Command, May Thomp
son 100. '

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
two m|les—Folly 132. Caldlvar 152, 
Bonnet 145, Uncle Jim 148.

Monts Scott on a Stearns lowered all the paced records for the Republica of 
Mexico last Sunday from one-quarter of a mile to twenty-»(x miles. In the 
forenoon he made a succewful trial to break the one-quarter and the half- 
mile records, and in doing the latter he incidentally broke the one-third of a 
mile record. In the afternoon be broke the one-hour tecord, held by Ralph 

Cabanas.
The records up to half a mile were as follows t—

Ont-quarter mile, »6 1-5 seconds.
One-third mile, 35 seconds.
One-half mile, 54 seconde.

Below is given the time made by Scott and by Cabanas, the previous holder 
of the hour record :

Scott’s 
Time.

2.05 2-5
4.15 2-5
6-33 
8.49 4-5 

11.07 *'5 
13.25 1-5 

15.37 2-5 
17-46 3-5 
20.00 3-5 
22.19 

*24.36 
26.45 4-5 

. 28.57 4-5
Cabanas rode 34 1-3 miles while Scott made 17 metres over 26 1-3. Scott’s 
distances for the following times were 15 minutes, 6 miles, 2 t-s laps ; 30 
minutes, 13 miles, 2 laps, 353 metres ; 45 minutes, 19 miles, 331 metres; 1 
hour, 36 1-3 miles, 17 metres.

••Waltk ttcnmUfht fUdm n Usas orsnps Hurt’-from Maxiao to Alaska.

ER.
?,<»>.VtoLX Sri.»%. Vufesiio" 
Harvey. Curry. Hamuicr Cton^alto ran. 

Fourth race.
(1U0). 2 to 1. 1: Imposition
Me.XV^.^.

Fifth race.
W,Vw: Y'^iTob:1 <5«:
silo, Belalr, Uleudaga, Belle Lendra alto

"putties: First rare, Vt mlh-OIlroy 07. 
Hazel Martin, Isabella. Rec^^Br. Fee entry. 
9»; Early 
of Rt. Clair 
99. Rr. Roller entry. Wl

»
TING*. SHELVING, 
11 hand and made to 
Ue times. Tbe Rath- 
freet West.______

VBYOR3.
'MURPHY & ÉstÉn. 
Established 1852. Cor- 
d-stteets. Tel. 1336.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
POINTS ; Superior special 

grade quality ; finer and more per
manent finish ; smoother riding and 
easier of propulsion ; no accumula
tion of oil on outside of bearings ; 
no adjustment of bearings to make ; 
oiling ' once a season sufficient ; 
neatest scat pillar — reversible ; 
neatest and most effective adjust
able handle bars ; choice of saddles, 
rims, tires, gears, etc ; the only 
correct and new chain alignment ; 
no side pull and no loss of driving 
power ; the most rigid i rame pos
sible ; tubing in rear 47 per cent, 
stronger than D tubing ; tubing in 
front forks 200 per cent, stronger 
than others ; a reputation for wear 
unequalled ; always ahead of the 
general market.
Other Cycles Taken 
In Exchange.. . Time Payments 

Accepted. ..
First-Class Sepalr WerU fioaraaleed.
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1
ARDS.

SMITH, BARRIS- 
., Cou federation Liu#

v

BARRISTERS, lie- 
. corner Jordan and 
f to loan.

ran.
Cabanas’

Time.
Scott’s 

Miles. Time.
14 31*10
15 33*34 1-5
16 35-53 3-5
17 38.11 4-5
18 40.32 3-5
19 42.56 1-5
20 45*17 1-5
21 47.33
22 49.54
23 53.16 4-5
24 54*44

Cabanas'
Time.

2.27
4*54 
7. it 1-5 
9.46

12-15 4-5 
14.44 2-5 
17.06 3-5 

> 19*35 3-5 
22.02
24.28 2-5 
26.59 2-5
29.28 2-5

100 Miles.ON, BARRISTERS, 
vvea bound and Wl- 34.28 

37.00 
39*3» 
41*57 
44-21 *-5 
46.47 a-5
49.18 
51*44 3-5 
54*13

56.41 4-5 
59* 10

at Victoria»; Sullivan» I
/‘"Gear* BARRISTERS, 

II «lug-street west. 
Jlojtr. W.H. Irvtug.

2

3
BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorney*, etc., 9 
r*. King-street east, 
S'icronto; money t® 

James Ilaird.

4
5
6

RESULTS AT AQUEDUCT.
New York. April 80,-The threatening 

weather kept the attendance down at the 
Aqueduct to-day. Summary :

First race. 4% furlongs, selling—Juda, 109 
(Scherer), 11 to 10, won by one and a half 
lengths; Ma Petite, 108 (O’Leary). 6 to i. 
•2 ; Toratenaon, 109 (Sima), 3 to L 3. rime

7BARRISTER. SO- 
ibtlc, etc., io Man-, 

ed « 8
9ND UPWARDS AT 

clnreu. Macdonald,
I Toronto-*trcet, To-

SULLIVAN AND DIXON TO MEET. 
New York. April 29.-‘'Splke’’ Sullivan 

aud George Dixon met to-day and agrr 
meet for twenty rounds at 188 pounds.

IO
____________________ reed to

for twenty rounds at 188 pounds. The 
posted $100 each to bind the match, 

and will fight before the club offering the 
beat purse. Sullivan wanted the weight to 
be nt l'JS pounds, but Dixon stood out for 
l-'-l ooouds The highest Dixon has ever weighed In for a fight waa at 130 pound..

I I
lioys polled $ i-52512mit R\LE.

CAS RIDE ALL 
ter Hygienic Saddle 
| : best ladles’ ; ex- 
ken.

the E. C. HILL & CO.
101 Yonge St.

blue t26 2-513

AT THE TRAPS.

«bot off, one ut sparrow* *oe at target*.
J Shoo/1 No. 1, 10 sparrows— OMunstra 9, 
j Dovaney 9, W Moore 8, T Wilson 6, B
^Shi'sA No. 2 10 tatget»-Devan<.y 0, Mas- 
>n «I Moore 9. Bo4ton «, RusHell 0.
TU-' McDowall open ®ftî’r1“n

at the • wuue grooiul* wHl be en«( <n un- 
5»nni Infwert. In addition to a non*er of 
Sues which will be Offered tuc aparrow 
luKl 111C'L events. Messrs. R. Green find 
D Bricher will shoot ns a team a**1'—* 
O." Crewe and .1. FrtW. the 
being 20 sparrows a side, for a stake of 
Î20. Shooting to siaj^ at 2 o clock.

Funeral Notice
The FBOPBB fumishlne end 

conducting of FX7NEB.ALB at 
a cost that does net make them 
• burden en AST with us.

Licenses,
:n oi-vqiTARRiAO» 

Eveu-
about

War
ronto street.

THROUGH THE MUD AT FORSYTH.
Chicago, April 30.—The Forsyth track to

day was ankle deep In sticky mud. Dorian 
i and Jay Bird were the only favorites able 
| to land a purse- The meeting closes to

morrow. Summary : %»
First race, 0 furlongs—Kamiba O. 100 

(II. Ward), 40 to 1. 1: Lottie. 101 (Peter
man), 15 to 1. 2 ; Character, 106 (J. Weber), 
80 to 1, ». Time 1.25.

Second race. y. 
aey). 8 (o 6. 1; Mora. 102 
Ironical. 06 (A. Barrett) 3. Time .51.

Third raee, 7 furlong*—Little Music, 101 
(Dorsey), 15 to 1. 1; Oldham. 08 (Donald
son). 30 to 1. 2: Torn Anderson, 105 (Cay- 
wood). 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.37.

Fourth race, mill—Dorian. 100 (A. Bar
rett!. 7 to 6. 1; Bust Up. 102 (J. Weber), 
60 to 1, "■ Glenoid, 102 (Colby). 20 to 1. 3.

; Time 1.50(4.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Joe Manelnl, 106 

I (Magnussou). SLIo 1. 1: Terranet. 101 (Dor
sey), 12 to 1. Y; Winslow, 100 (L. Sodeu), 
25 to 1. 3. Tliy 1.22.

ARY. \/NARY COLLEGE, 
i Toronto, Canada- • 
Ucl 14.

••W. H. STONEÊ?ET //Y0NGE**8*0~
•Phone 88B< .

ONAL. A BeautyTOIS mile—Jay Bird, 99 (Dor- 
(Wood), 2 to 1, 2;vului; ae»eiou*; »p«' 

rtkand, lypewrltiuc* 
t*ei»; "orrewpondeiie® 
Jl. Shaw. Rrluclpaoe For Ladies We Are Jobbers inIn form graceful.

In appearance handsome. 
The ladies at once fall in love 

with tbc’97 “ Sun.” The lines are 
symmetrical and the finish superb. 
You choose .the color of enamel, 
tires, saddle,'handlebars and gear. 
The strength of the “ Sun*’ is 
phenomenal. It runs easily.

1NULESIDB SUMMARIES.
Ban Francisco, April 30.—First raco, 5 

furlongs—Rcy Salazar 1, Torsion i, Towsn-
d Simond '“acc.'^selllng, J 'urlongs-Earl 

Cochran 1,William O.B. 2, Chappie d. lime
Everything to 

Make A Wheel
• ••■HAL.

ACCOUNTANT —' 
aad UalaDut-d, ad" 
feu-street east. Tbe Columbia it the wheel of all ethers. It is pre-eminently suited for 

tbelr use—light, strong, graceful, eauy-ruomng. 18971.20.
Third race, selling,

1, Jack Richelieu 2,
1 51V

l-’otirth race, 7 furloogs-Toa Rose 1. Grey 
Murat 2. Good Times Time 1-8(4. 

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlonga-Mautnllado
1. Iteddlugtou 2, Strathrol ?.. Tfhie 1.2»k. 

Sixth race, mile—Fashion Plate 1, Buaaoll
A. 2. Lone Star 3. Time 1.44.

FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICER. 
Elkton, Md.. April 30,-Favorites and two 

aocoud choices won the races to-day :
First race, 6 furlong»—Gallatin 1, Pattoc

2, Fred Train 3. Time 1.05.
Second race. 6 furlodgs—Key West 1,

Fngln 2. Mias Edith ». Time 1.17(4- 
Third race, 4(4 furlongs—Oxla 1, Leonidas 

2. Gascogne 3. Time .58.
Fourth race. 0(4 furlongs—Chiswick 1, 

Harrv C. 2. Little Dorrltt 3. Time 1.25.
Fifth race. 0 furlongs—Watchman L Be

loved 2. Pearl Brock 3. Time 1.2».
Sixth race. 0 furlong»—Gould 1. Wander

ing Willie 2, Pocahontas 3. Time 1.18(4.

will represent the River- 
Goal, F G Small, backs.

11-10 miles—Japonic» 
Jack Martin 3. Time-GITY PROPERTY uclarvu, Macduuald. 

rl orouiu-strvct, TV BICYCLES
Are made of 5 percent nickel-steel tubing, the entire prodnet of which 
we control. It makes Columbia* tbe strongest bicycles in the world. If 
you want the highest pleasure in your wheeling you will ride only a 
"Columbia.

• see

KX BOUGHT AM» lvw nyudlcate coni' luvcHîment» P,‘v'
Bulldiug*,

Sun $85. Lakeside $65.SHREWD. 
BUSINESS 
MEN

HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF

iPENT GUARDS.
SADDLES, 

BELLS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

Opm Evenints. WOOD HANDLE BARS, 
HANDLE GRIPS, 

PUMPS,

14 Jauee
I

Sun Bicycle,\CARDS.
SuilUoL-RIDlXG 

iraachv. ; habits nut 
tot. (J. E. A. Lloyd,

I a a ; 73 81 Ad.laldwSt. West.\ 8100.00 TO ALL ALIKE
We are also coetinulugthe 1893 Medela, with up-to-date improvements, 
at $86.00. They are special value.zAppreciate and wear McLeod's 

*20.00 Suit* made from genuine 
Scotch Tweeds and Clmviots. 
Yeu should inspect the goods 
McLeod’s $5.00 trouser* are tbe 
acme of perfection.

: 473 VONGE-ST... 
farmers' milk «"V

!. bol#*, Proprietor.
ND CHEAPEST I* 
Igeyjo., 369 Spadl-

k'DAY WORLD. 18 
llu/ul Hotel New*-

AGENTS FOR BEN-HUR CYCLES
Pope Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS : HcDonaid & Willson,
«IStoS&ÏBAef. 187, Yonge Street.

TROUT FISHING.I

THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPAHY, LTD.,,Tho following 
side team to-day:
T Uenderaon, T Mltcbell; half back», G 
Vick. T Brownlee, L Brook»; forward*, F 
Gentle, W Socket. D Murray (capt), F Go- 
row. E. Brown.

TORONTOMcLeod & Graham,
1 OS' King West.

del your «applies at th» new gun «tor».
TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., 

07 King St. East.
W. MoDOWALI* Maaacaa

Yonge and Adelalde-ste., Toronto.
OU NTA NO’—BOOKS 
need, account* *«*■
net east, «

I

Don’t
Believe

the bicycle dealer 
who tells you that he 
cannot get you the size 
or style of Christy 
Saddle to fit your wheel. 
He can—if he wants to. 
But you may have to 
insist on it to get him 
to do so. ,

We supply all the 
Christy Saddles for 
Canada, and you can 
have the Christy in 
either flat or spiral 
spring, for either man’s 
wheel or woman’s wheel, 
and in any size to fit 
any wheel that’s made.

New things 
In Bicycle Sundries 
Just in.

I:

ss xnro st. w., Toronto.
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Full Directionsit hi proponed to Incur in bettering the 
condition of the devil strip». It the 
rough granite sets on Bloor-street were 
smoothed down for ■ width of 12 inches 
in the centre of the strip present neces
sities would be met. Similarly where 
the block pavement is worn out a 12- 
loch strip could be taken up, and sub
stituted with brick. By adopting this 
suggestion many miles of good paths for 
wheelmen could be secured for a com
paratively small outlay.
CANADl'S «SOIT LAMB ANB BAIL BOITE

John Kay. Son & Co. John Kay, Son & Co.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

*T. EATON C<L. •••• 34 KINO STREET WEST.NO. 83 TONGK-STRRET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (nest" 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone «64. U< 
E. Sayers, Agent.

asaz 34 KINO STREET WEST.

for making a good cup of Tea inside 
each package of

f

«0 Yinge St Canada's Greatest Store»
*Tiannrtnn»~ir<—i—i ^------------ * * ***

190 Tetroi Stbkxt, May L 1897.

CarpetsTHLBPHONB8:
Business Office—1784. 
Editorial Booms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: CurtainsCEYLONLUDELLA? Daily (without Sunday) toy the year. ,|3 
Dally (without Sunday) by the mouth.
Sunday Edition, by the year ...............« 2
Sunday Edition, by the month.............„
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year... 5 
Doily (Sunday included) by the month.

DraperiesTEAk Start closes every day at 6 p.m.
;LARGEST STOCKS 

FINEST GOODS 
LOWEST PRICES

In the most complete manner we are equipped to meet 
the calls for spring house furnishing.

Those who have not examined our stocks before stand 
amazed at the immense quantity of Carpets, Oil Cloths and 
Linoleums we carry, and equal astonishment is visible when 
they visit the Lace Curtain and Drapery Section on Che
second floor. «

This is what comes of doing one thing welL You find 
goods in all these lines that arc not to be seen anywhere 
else. The leading manufacturers of the world contribute 
to our stocks, and where quality is first thought with us, 
owing to the large volume of trade done, prices are always 
special.

FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.Kensington Bicycles The United States will have no canal 
system that can be compared with our 
14-foot -waterway to Montreal. Nor has 
the United States any lake and rail 

against registering for the route that will compare with the Cana- 
car vote, holding out j dian route that is to be lu-

thls season between 
and Duluth to

HIYOINC MAW, DOVT ME A POITBOOW. ’
The Mall and Empire in Its issue yes

terday warned the young men of To
ronto

are the strongest, easiest running, 
handsomest wheels manufactured. Competitors admit it 

and riders know it Fully guaranteed and kept in repair, 
free of charge, for six months.

;

!
Sunday
as a threat against them that they will be | augura ted 
liable to a dollar poll tax in the eveut port Aruthur 
of their names being found on the re- tidewater. The rail haul from Parry 
gistered list The Mail and Empire even Sound to tidewater Is 100 miles les» 

far a» to threaten the young than the haul from Buffalo to New 
that a committee of citizens will York, while the distance by

water from Duluth to Parry 
is 800 miles less than

§ I

Incomparable

Shoes
l i

LFancy Dress Goods I
goes so 
men
make it their business to see that every
one who registers to vote on the Sunday 
car bylaw is subjected to the poll tax.

Our Dress Goods Department IS It is even said that the City Treasurer
is delaying ,fais annual announcement 1 in the Canadian lake and rail route will 
with the expectation of being able to ^ the means of attracting a com^det- 

More and more the trade seems to include several thousand dollars that able volume of export trade that now

!;

» !!Sound
from the former city to Buffalo. It ia 
expected that the saving of 400 mile» •NT ThatJust another way 

of naming u The 
Slater Shoes ”—
This week—the 
Horse Show — 
and while society 
;s in a flutter—
’twill be as well 
to remember the 
jaunty styles and —

m'rm s^aPes The Slater Shoe—the shoes you jf I1 
4 rjl have accorded the highest commendation of U| i| 
Jfljj1, your praise. [jflri'

E

■fitbecoming more popular each season. •.1:1' » (V Tbri
Ii2
Mi -L-.-,:-— |__ it 1» expected will be raised through the - reaches Europe via Buffalo and New

centre here, thus showing our leader- tax xhe Evening New» ha» ltd- York. The elevator and flour sheds
ship in Dress Goods. And why opted similar tactics to frighten the now being erected at Parry Sound will

|H> .houlda-t .. be absolute hud™ ?
s&sT Shoppers always find the largest van- | The Muu and Empire’s 

or— ety of exclusive novelties at this store,
J L.a... m m an sii<nnAi-

m d;9Ê 60-In. All-wool Colored Felts, all
colors, special, per yard ......... ..

Cocoa Mats ana Matting», for 
churches and other uses, at spe
cially low prices.

SPECIALS IN LACE CURTAINS.
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

regular *8, special for 31.76 and.. 8.00 
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

regular «2.60 per pnlr, «pedal for.. 1.8# 
Irish Point Curtain», Swiss, regu-

per pair, special ................... «-0»
lot Lace Curtain», Swiss, 

regular «4, for .
Irish Point Lace 

regular 33 per pair, special for.... 8.10 
Point Venice Lace Curtains, very 

special value, «10.60, «1L60, *16
and ............. ............................. .......> 18.00

Regular «8.60 per pair, special..... 6 8» 
Unequalled values at «5.60, «0.60,

*7.60, *8.00, *10210, *12, *16 and 
*20.7n Mrusaels, Point de Cbeae, 
ColSbrt. etc.

Frilled Muslin Curtains, embroid
ered, dotted, etc* 8.0x42 In.,
special *1.20 and............... ..

Regular «6.60 per pair, special.........

PORTIERES AND WINDOW 
CURTAINS.

New Bhopol Curtains, blue, gold, 
reseda, etc., per pulr, special ... .. 6.00 

Damask Portieres, reseda and 
modes, pink and modes, blue and 
shrimp, heavy fringe top and
bottom, per pair, special .................. 6 60

Frilled Muslin Curtains for cham
bers, special from *1.2.r> to............. AS#

Reed snd Bend Portieres and 
Rice Portieres, special, from 76c 
to (each) .................................................

CARPET SPECIALS. ,76 OBI
I1/! Brussels Carpets, rich dark effects, 

fects, always beautiful and dur- 
In Burne Jones and Morris st
able.

Our celebrated Mecca Brussels, pin 
wire wear, for dining rooms, balls 

libraries, special
sold at 
a few 0

Insinuation parry Sound will be Inaugurated. Û; that the City Treasurer is counting on 
_1 $10,000 from the poll tax is as untrue 

and buying in such immense quanti-}«» it is contemptible. We can respect

ties to keep pace with our extensive

l.MTEBCBANUKABLE CITIZBNSMIP.

I! Wi
In The Contemporary Review Prof. 

| those anti-Sunday car people who arc Dicey proposes a plan of common cltizen- 
i honest in their opposition to a Sunday «Dip for Englishmen and Americans. By 

SeHing we are able to make prices that cannot be equalled Is street car service, but no one can feel concurrent legislation of the Imper al 
% , , t it « anything but contempt for a public jour- ; Parliament and United States Congress

it any wonder we are kept busy when such values as these are na[ Bnd (or thoee inU,viduule who ttre ! every citizen of the United state» during
to be found here ‘----  advising the young men of Toronto to the continuance of peace between the

run away like cowards from their duty , two countries would be a British subject
as citizens. The Mail and Empire and and every British subject would be a
The News are saying to manhood voters | citizen of the United States. Upon the
of Toronto: “Don't avail yourselves of occurrence of war between the two no
th Is opportunity the law has afforded tlon» such legislation would cease to
you of becoming responsible citizens have effect. The net result of the ar

rangement, according to Prof. Dicey, 
“would be that every American citizen 
on landing at Liverpool would possess

Wiin the best 
*1.35, 
f the

and
Brussels, regularly
for net *1.10, and . „
best goods, odd pieces, at net .... 1.00 

Fine Heavy Brussels, In self col
ors, special at .................................... .. •■»

Velvet Carpets, a special value at
*1.05, extra special net price........... .06

Teprak Wiltons, for hard wear, re
gular *1.05, special net price......... 1.96

A special lot of Imperial Wiltons, 
good patterns, special 

Scotch Axmlnaters 
thoroughly recommend, special 
net price

10-wlre Brussels, back tapes
try, special net price ..................... ..«,66

Best Imported All-wool Carpets,
86-In. wide, special net price......... ..

A superb line of Scotch Oilcloths 
and Linoleums, 72-In. wide, worth 
66c and 66c a square yard, spe
cial at 40c and..............................

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS.
We are agents fbr the Famous 

Staines’ Hand-made Inlaid Lino
leums. There is nothing like them 
for real hard wear. Special prices 
81.35 end $1.60per *q. yd.
Greenwich lnlakl Linoleums, colors 

going through and through, made
by machinery! special .....................1.15

Best Inlaid Japanese Matting, 3d- 
lu. wide, special,

J Ha:far *fi 
Irish l-o Staff j 

the rd
lay pjtiers I
street,
rounds

..3.00
Curtain*".’ Hwlas,

The new spring styles, in all the beauty 
of coloring, in all daintiness and elegance, 
await your appreciation.

All sizes, every width—$3, $4, $5.

With your silk hat and your Slater 
Shoes you miss-not a detail of correct form.

0000000000000000006

6 net price. ..,1,8» 
that we can

Raaoy Figured Mohairs, abet efr 
fact, neat design in mixture» 
of brown and blue, green and 
heliotrope, green and blue, 
mauve and green, also bluett* rn 
and brown, 41 inch...„„.____ ,0U

Fancy Silk Mixture Mouline ", 
Checks, very neat In appear
ance and check almost Invisi
ble, perfect blending of colors,
44 inch, wide, regular price *L jg

L • 1.85 1 thelj Beat
! the Pd 

com mi I cii to i 
Ho lid 

write 
questaj me 53 the rod
gvlug fl

r; :a ,63 m .haW „,e,„'„„„.e and of acquiring a vote that is just as 
. effective as the vote of the most in
fluential or wealthiest citizen of Toronto;

wc don’t avail yourselves of this opportunity W*6 ,ame C*T** a,1<* Political rights us 
10 Of elevating your standing In the com- : would, say, an inhabitant of Victoria 

mnnity; don’t assume the responsibility : who landed at the same moment from
the same boat; and that an Englishman

«Armure Cloth, self-colore, small 
design, beautiful rich finish, la 

of fawn, green, grey, 
electric blue, 42 Inch

4.00All-Wool Shot Poplins, in all the 
newest twe-tone effect», smooth 
finish, very durable, 43 took

i ........... »0f JillfitI
.60vy and wide ... eBeeeeeeeeee•••»»••• #••» •*1 ■i THE ts,\AR-Wool Scotch Tweeds, In rich 

new cemblnatlens, good weight 
and medium shades, very neat 
and stylish go*d* 44 inch wide, pa 
regular price $L now selling at .00

/,»: i The <j
m>utii j
M»U, Vl
Us rood 
rut# run 
J'lVNldJ 
Aid. i.’d 
were H 
lay no.

*vu duij 
seul w 
< To roui 
pauy d 
fumisii

Fancy Bilk Figured Broches, 
very neat deeigns and a stylish 
French aovelty, equal In ap
pearance to $1.26 goods, good 
selection of all the latest color-

of citizenship the same as your fathers 
have done; no, run away from the tax- ■ who "tapped for the first time on Am- 
collector, sneak around the corner when ,erican would Pof,,,e,w there all the 

.85 y°u ^ear that the assessor is in sight, j
___ Don’t become a respectable citizen, necessarily belong to an American dll-

rather bo a poltroon.” .en who, having been born abroad, had
The tactics of The Mail end Empire f“r «“• ejltCTed ‘h,e Va%*

to dissuade the young men of Toronto | “ z ____ .__  ,n„„. . ____, I vote for a member of Parliament, heagainst assuming the responsibility of

If Slater Shoe Store
89 King Street West.

civil and political rights which would
Inga, 54 Inch»••••#•##•#•##•#••••* !iAll-Wool Canvas Cheeks, one of 

the leading materials this sea- 
eon, In colors of navy, fawn, 

and purple, 44 Inch. wide, 
regular price 76c, now selling aFancy Shot Brrett Cloth, granite 

effect, bright finish, two-tone 
effect, makes a very handsome 
costume, 44 Inch, wide...............

BjOO..3526c and

.60It If you reside out of town write us for any of these 
goods. The homes of leading citizens in all parts of the 
Dominion have been furnished by us. Estimates are 
iromptly given, and so far as samples of goods can be fur
nished this is done. No contract is too large for us and no 
order too little to merit our most careful attention.

All-Wool Fancy Forain Cloth, 
to basket weave pattern, In 
very choice and new combina
tions and all the latest color- 
toga, 44 Inch, wide, regular w 
price U, now..—........ . ,J0

uardn in a 
the newest 

designs, full

Silk and Wool J 
choice selection 
coloring» and
wide .....................
range to select from, 44 Inch.

... . , .. . , . ... , himself elected a member, and be ellgl-

Sr ; a 2
posed the granting of the franchise to foiled as an International AngkhSaxvu 
manhood voters, and so did Bev. Prin- “** d“7' 
cl pal Caven and the people who are 

„ , , , „ - . . . . now associated with The Mail and
■goods to sell cheap* and when we tell you of special prices It Empire in debauching Canadian dtisen-
will pay you to look into them. Then is the time to buy. Jhe anti-Sunday car people were 

\ , c J 171 opposed to letting the young men yote at
For Monday the Second Floor will give these excellent all, and now that the latter enjoy this
,L„.„ . 1 j privilege they are urging them to play
chances . the part of the poltroon, and run

•3 A pu 
Hall u 
etilecn 
Older t 
oi prui

OolquU 
evbeme 
ltev Ui 
H au J 
sind till

with large white braided revers and blackAT THE HOUSE SHOW.
hat s ,

second afternoon of the Canadian 
Horse Show was somewhat better attend
ed than the opening day, and although the 
boxes were not so well filled, the galleries 
to the east and west had a larger number 
of visitors than on the previous afternoon.
The mlllnery was, as usual, the feature of 
the ladles' toilets, sad the tslfor gowns 
were substituted largely by dressier toilets 
and the popular blouse In silk of many ool- 

Looklng down upon the moving mass 
of color a man said: "Women can have no 
sense of the ridiculous, or they never 
could wear such creations. Look at that Insurance company in the land, are. 
purple apd green thing!’’ I looked as dl- nevertheless, willing to trust It to the 
rected, and saw only an exquisite hst trim- 5®8t_uncertain of_ human chances—the 
med with masses of purple lilacs to various 
shades, and mounted on s green silk straw 
frame and tipped off with beautiful black 
bird of paradise plumes; then there were 
some handsome rhinestone buckles, and 
some soft tufts oTyhlffon, and, n bow or two 
of ribbon. It wsA lu vain that 1 expressed 

man went on relentless-;

Among the visitors from a distance was 
Mr. George Marks, the Mayor of Curt Ar- 

Katberlne Leslie.

f The

thur.

John Kay, Son & Co., BirtSbp 
Crs Mi: Seven Things Which are Bard I» Bxplsln

1. Why some men who are willing to 
toll and strive and save, that their fami
lies may be comfortable while they arc 
alive, are not willing to pay 
lurs a year that their fnmlli 
kept from want after they

2. Why some men who 
dent that 
of their

end UI 
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When to Buy ! 34 KINO STREET WEST.
a few dol
es may be 
are dead.ors.Watch your chance. We are always on the lookout for A waits T# TUB CLBB41W.

In nearly every city of Canada church 
members ride to church on Sunday on 
street cars and their clergy find no fault 
with them. In Toronto alone is this 
sort of travel held to be a deadly sin. 
So deadly is the sin held to be to To
ronto that many clergymen intend to 
preach sermons to-morrow against the 
proposal to run Sunday cars here. The 
ministers Intend to make it the test of 
fitness for membership. We cannot un
derstand their position if it is not this, 
that any man or woman who intends 
to vote for the Sunday cars is not de
sired within the membership.

If that is the issue, let the ministers 
make it plain, and many men will know 
how to act. / ,

We In Ontario have been raising our 
voice against clerical Intimidation in 
Quebec; we very much suspect there 
will be fulminations of the same kind 
in our pulpits to-morrow against those 
who propose to exercise their civil rights 
in favor of Sunday cars.

If a farmer drives to church on Sun
day or a country clergyman drives to 
church on Sunday, why are these to be 
held guiltless and the man in Toronto 
who desires to use the street cars for 
the same purpose to be classed as sin
ful 7

The illiberality of the anti-Sunday car 
people in Toronto, we are afraid, will 
drive many decent people out of church 
fellowship and many a wound will be 
made to-morrow by clergymen that will 
take years to heal. We have dissensions 
enough among us to-day without new 
ones being introduced-

If the clergymen are well-advised they 
will devote themselves to the Gospel 
and to good-will rather than to fulminat
ing against one of the common and ne
cessary conveniences of life to large 
cities.

True Christianity runs to something 
else than that.

are so pru- 
will not trust the welfare 
ones to the strongest life J.W. M°ADAM&CO.t they 

loved
u\

!
ACeiei

BOOTS AND SHOES.contingency of their living long 
snd being fortunate enough to e 
save u competency.

8. Why, on the other hand, some men 
who are so unsuspicious that they will 
trust an acquaintance who has not a 
dollar in the world to almost any extent, 
will, nevertheless, hesitate to trust a 
life Insurance company that guarantees 
it* promises with millions of asset*.

4. W hy some men who could not rest 
a moment if their houses and «tore» 
and factories were not Insured, never 
think of the importance of insuring their 
lives, by whose productive power those 
houses nnd stores and factories 
acquired.

5. Why the man who refuses to In
sure his life because he can take better 
care of his money than the insurance 
company can, generally proves to be the
nTnil 0 * n0t able to care of It

0. Why some men who say that their 
whole lives are devoted to laying un a 
competency for their families when thev
âlm.f!?6’ °7cr to think of the
simplest and quickest method of ac
complishing that object, taking out a 
P°7C5wÎ the r lives-The Metropolitan.

®J1 Intending insurers do 
investigate the attractive plans of in-

Btix üâïsa sr
whn^f® Company' before insuring elae-

.y°o *»ee not yet seen a copy of 
the last annual report of the North 
h.Ja' & Life Assurance Comnany vou 
nnd better secure one from the Head 
Office, 22 to 28 King-street 
rnnto, or from
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M-EN’S CORDOVAN BOOTS, good value for $2.60.....— . 1.49
YOUTHS' CORDOVAN BOOTS.............

CALL AND COMPARE GOODS AND PRICES,

LADIES' DONGOLA KID BOOTS. 1 »»»• ••••###*•# •••*••
away

from their* duty to avoid a dollar tax! 
What answer will the .85* patterns, Bine different de

signs, rich effects in white 
and ecru, regular $1.75 a 
pair. Monday.._.

Best American C. C. 
Carpets, heavy wool jilt
ing, latest coloring*, reversi
ble patterns, Brussels effects,^ 
regular 65c a yard. Monday 45

• « •••*•• • •»* MOO • 0-00 Myoung men of 
loronto return to the efforts that are 

-* beiD8 made to corrupt their morals and 
■j 25 self-respect?

: IVKFntm.MÏ

1 of eh 
w«f U 
The n

»

my approval. 1 
ly: “Now. Just consider the different things 
on that hat. Did you ever see feathers and 
flowers growing out of green straw, and 
not only feathers and flowers, bnt all that 
other stuff!” This, alas I la what a man 
aces when he looks down upon a bat, which 
has cast as both anxiety and money, and 
which to ns Is all that Is lovely and desir
able. 80 much for tbe point of view.

J. W. McADAM & CO., 108 QUEEN ST. WEST.OF THE FISK BRIGADE.
the fire brigade Is degenerating, or 

rather it has degenerated. More than 
fifteen minutes elapsed before water was 
turned on at the Front-street fire on 
Thursday, and it was twenty minutes be
fore the water-tower began to throw a 
stream' oil* the burning building. Cosn- 

45 plaint at the inefficiency of the brigkde 
universal among the insurance 

and onlookers. Of what* avail is It to 
have the horses hitched to" the fire wag
ons in e<7 many seconds when the inter
val between the sounding of the alarm 
and the turning on of the water is reckon
ed by quarter hours ? The inefficiency 
of the brigade apparently has its origin 
in the superior officers. The men are 
capable cnqfigh, or, at least under proper 
discipline, they would be so, but through 
indifference and incapable management 
the brigade has deteriorated. At a fire 
that occurred a short time

Opaque 
Shades,
trimmed with fancy open 
lace, 4# inches deep, size 
37 x 70 inches, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete with 
tassels, regular 8oc each. 
Monday,. — ._

Window
baud - painted.

1

Heavy Scotch Lino
leum, in floral and block 
patterns, latest colorings 2 
yards wide (500 yards), regu
lar 75c a square yard. Mo»-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWILL HOLD THEIR FRANCHISE.Were

The Canadian Niagara Fewer Company
»•tart In and Turn She Pint an* 

Several Other Se*>. 53
50 Yesterday afternoon seemed eertalnty 

more of a society fonction than s horse 
show, for In the boxes and In the reserve* 
seats, calling and visiting took np a very 
large share of tbe time of the visitors, who 
talked of all sorts of things, rather -than 
of the boreee, and aa the band of the Grena
diers played lively mnalc, and the perform
ance went on Inside the enclosure, the 
whole section of the house devoted to the 
boxes and society seemed to be holding an 
animated reception, Instead of witnessing 
a display of magnificent horses and splen
did driving. For splendid thç driving really 
was; the exhibition of single roadsters was 
a beautiful eight, and the way In which 
the drivers managed tbe slender, nervous, 
swift creatures was admirable; and after 
receiving the ribbon which Indicated the 
standing of each horse In the opinion of the 
Judges, they took a speedy circuit of the 
track amid the enthusiastic plaudits of the 

The thoroughbred stallions excited

day.. Niagara Falls, Ont., April aa—(Special.)— 
The first sod was turned towards the pros
perity of Niagara Falls end neighboring 
commerce this afternoon, according to the 
agreement of the power franchise held by 
the Canadian Niagara Power Company. 
Work on tbe canal and tunnel was started 
to-day. Yesterday surveyors staked ont a 
portion of tbe surface canal, which rims 
along the foot of the bluff, from the head 
of Cedar Island to a point west of the 
Table Rock House. The contract has been 
let to A. C. Douglass, who built the big 
American tunnel. The work so far as 
completed Is a hole In the line of the canul 
8 x 14 and 8 feet deep.

Mr. Douglass, when Interviewed, said 
that was but the preliminary to tbe con
tract to discover what rock and water had 
to be contended with. The work will now 
be dropped until definite arrangements 
be made. Mr. Rankin bad nothing to say 
further than that the work Is an Indica
tion that bis company Intend to hold their 
franchise.

These were no ceremonies over the break
ing of the sod. which was witnessed only 
by three workmen, the contractor and The 
World Representative.
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Wall Papers, embossed
leatherette and burlap em
bossed, combination of wall, 
border and ceilings, assorted 
colorings, for dining or sitting 
rooms, balls, etc., regular 35c 
and 30c per single roll. Mon
day. .......

men

i

»MOt

-----------12*

Odd Ingrain Borders,
450 rolls, 18 inches wide, in 
bluet buff, olive, brown and 
terra cotta colorings, floral 
and conventional designs, for 
any room, regular $1.00 and 
$1.35 per double roll Mon
day ...............

I Japanese and China 
Matting, fancy Check 
pattern and stripes, 36 inches 
wide (700 yards), regular 17c 
a yard. Monday» ....••■• -1*J»

«Japanese Door Mata
size 18x36 inches, eastern 
designs and color* (150 only), 
regular 50c each. Monday.. .30

Hadn't You Better 
Cook Your Food ?ago near

Cawtlira-avenue the whereabouts of the 
nearest hydrants was not known to the 
firemen, and much valuable time 
lost In seeking information that should 
have been at the fingers’ ends of some 
member or other of the brigade, 
seems to us that a properly disciplined 
corps of firemen should have hud n 
stream of .water playing on the Eckardt 
building live minutea after the alarm. 
Ten minutes is a fearful waste of time 
at the inception of a fire. Every minute 
saveff-in beginning the attack upon a 
burning building is worth thousands of 
dollars.

west, To-

«peering the excellent Investment pin?, 
of insurance offered by that

0*0
n eiesn, wholesome enamelled pots And 

pans f It jeu find Kemp's
was “rant" oi *011*- so; company.

Bedroom Suites, ash, 
antique gloss finish, hand- 
carved, square bureau, 34 x 
30 inch bevel plate mirror, 
combination washstand, bed
stead 4 feet 4 inches wide, ** 
regular $16.50. Monday. ..13-90

ball.
the admiration of all with tiwir small, 
shapely beads, and wild, untamed ways. 
One beautiful creature kept the audience 
hi fearful tension, for It seemed possessed 
of one desire, and that was to trample his 

He reared and curvetted and kit* 
even when

I Clrarrb of tbe trimner.
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University 

has consented to deliver a special com2 
«"momi during the month of May ît

»ableS°wm K?n-S?n<,«r eT*‘nlnlt nexf his 
1 w 11 be ^he Good Shepherd." On

uèt m B- "T1>e Promise of
lleturn. Smxlny orenfng, fcfnv 23 mVIp- 
to*T Over the World/* and StindAY eVonin*
services’ wli,0™A*'*??'Hlirl1 " The» 

doubt be largely attended
"nstramv” pr0T* boUl helpful and

label on each piece you buy you are sure 
of having tbe very flossi, reliable, long 
lasting utensils, for every place Is guar
anteed, snd yet they cost no mors than 
others. Ail dealers keep them.

It

BIT-TEN BY A GREAT DANE.
Tapestry

1 fringed, 50 inches by % 
yards, satin finish, all-over 
handsome designs, rich ef
fects in assorted color* (S9 

regular $5.00 a pair.

A Five Year-Old Child la Leaden Badly 
Lacerated by n Vicions Braie-Other 

Notes From Leaden.
groom.
ed out In the most terrific wayy ev 

awarded the bine rlbboA.be HIP MTHII! COMPANYwas nothe was
satisfied, but still thirsted to klU some
body .and when be was led out »7 the 
gentlest and most patient of grooms, there 

audible sigh of relief from the la-

London, Ont., April 80.—Pearl, the 6-ycar- 
old daughter of William Itloe, Hamllton- 
road, was horribly bitten by a vicious dog, 
u Great Dane, which was rumored to hav«* 
been made. The child was playing, along 
with companions, In the yard of Mr. Har
vey, the owner of the animal. On being 
summoned to dinner, she was proceeding 
past the dog, when the brute sprang at her, 
knocking her down and biting her above 
the eye and on the right cheek. Severn 1 
stitches were required for the wounds. The 
animal then ran down the street, snap
ping and biting at everything in sight, 
until It came upon two tine goat* owned 
by Mr. John Madge, which It quickly kill
ed. On being captured, 

pound. The doctors 
dog to ascertain whether it was mad or 
not ; then it will be disposed of.

Tbe License Commissioners held a meet
ing this morning and considered the appli
cations and granted all, with the exception 
of six. These will be further considered

TORONTO. S' IT WAH MRS. BASIL BALL
pairs),
Monday wSimple Lawn Ornamentation,

.J?* ”r|7 flowering crocus, with Its hrll- 
!??■*,Jinssoms- and the lovely daffodils 
beautiful as they are everywhere, arc never 
more attractive than when seen among the 
grass along a wood border, or Jodlcluuslv 
scattered In Irregular locations about a 
lawn. It Is better that they should not be 
seen In every direction as one looks over 
a lawn, giving an Idea of monotonous plant
ing, but In groups or stretches, with Inter- 
vais or reaches of grass between. Thus 
scattered, they famish Individual flowers 
for our gratification, and make a charming 
picture In the die tance. Some varieties of 
three flowers will grow persistently, and 
Increase from year to year, while almost 
any of them will bloom for a season or 

They like well-drained meadows» 
which are covered with snow most of the 
winter. They ripen before the grass Is fit 
for mowing, working trifling harm to the 
hay crop and yielding a harvest of beauty 
that la exquisitely satisfying.

- 3.25 was an 
dies.THE BICYCLE PKOBI.EM,

The wheelman has no right to disturb 
pedestrians on the sidewalk. That is 
conceded. But let the pedestrian, on 
the other hand, remember that he has 
no right to interfere with wheelmen in 
the roadway. In crossing the street, ex
cept at the regular crossings, the omis 
is on the pedestrian to keep clear of 
bicycles and vehicles. In this age of 
flying wheels pedestrians should re
ligiously stick to the sidewalks; or if 
they do have occasion to leave tium

Win Cemmltied suicide la «Ireenweed 
Omelrrv the Other Bey. Frlseo-Jnp Steamship Lias,

San Francisco, April 80.—A steam
ship line, known us the Ban Francisco 
and Yokohama Transportation • Com
pany, has been established between 8m 
Francisco and Japan with a monthly 
service between these two points via 
Honolulu. Five first-class steamers will 
be operated and probably a brunch line 
will be maintained between Yokohama 
and Seattle and Portland. The first 
steamer of the new line, the Hnkusmt 
Marti, left Yokohama April 3, and Is 
nearly due at this port. The new eom- 
Ptny will be operated in opposition to 
the existing lines across the Pacific.

h
musical tide by the Royal Canadian 

undoubtedly tbe most popu-
auTheNow York, April 30.—The woman who 

committed suicide Wednesday in Green
wood Cemetery, Brooklyn, according to 
Dr. W. D. Sewell of Brooklyn, was Mrs.
Basil Hall of White Plains, N. Y. Many 
society people will remember Mrs. Hull 
well. She was Miss Virginia Pettigrew 
of this city, a fumons beauty in her day, 
when she married Basil Hull, u youiig 
Englishman, then in the brokerage busi
ness in Wall-street. That was in 1870.
A year or so later Mr. Hall, who turned 

, , out to be a nephew of Sir Basil Francis
they should never do so until they have Hull of Dunglaas, in Haddingtonshire, 
taken a survey of the roadway both up England, came into a gbo-i bit cf the 

I and down. Let every pedestrian get this £? hMs
idea firmly set in his head, that it in death Mr*. Hull traveled much with lv>r

People read this store news for profit, and we do all we can to j,dZ™ ÎÜie‘ wT'teé^t ”e„"terHti» fXMïti. rC,
make it worth their while. Remember, the time to come for man, a serious accident her SXTTfSÎ.

I foods is when they’re advertised. de^Xfor^c^elZ^wb^ ."S3
devi! strip for the convenience of wheel- mp„ts were elaborate and frequent She
men, it has been suggested to ns that a went into society and was spoken of as
smooth ribbon 12 or 16 inches wide in gne of the !*>st dressed women in New
the centre of the stria Is all that whoei- York- M1"* HuH, the dangbtor, ,'lit.l <f the centre or the strip is all nut wnoei ccn„llml,tiou two y<.ftrs ago. Mrs. Hall
men require. They cannot ride abreast sought forgetfulness from grief in a
on the strip, and a 12-Inch ribbon is trip to Egypt and the Riviera. Then
quite wide enough to accommodate tho Tve^Orlc^atX ™ worn a «nail toque with black and
rider. If this suggestion is practicable it death of her daughter !» Mimed to wblte P|umes- 
would greatly reduce the expense that have been the causs of her euVde. — ---------

Dragoons was 
lar performance of the afternoon, and de- 

for nothing could bave been s> served!y no,
admirable than their riding, or more 

picturesque than their appearance as they 
went through the intricate figures to the 
music of the band, with their vivid scarlet 

and trapping» winding in and about 
the dark track.

Some of tbe ladles who were in riding hab- 
openlng day appeared yesterday In 

beautiful gowns.
Mitts Beardmore wore a lovely black gown 

velvet bolero, soft plisse white chif
fon arrangement about the neck and g 
lovely violet toque with high mount M 
violet plume» at tbe side. /

_j Cawthra had a gown of exquisite 
silk with bolero carved at the back and

Lmore

i«K Pictures; artists' eeqoM
proof etchings in panel and 
landscape shape, framed with 
best i y? inch moulding 
finished in oljve and gilt, gilt 
with white edge and white 
and gilt, size 13 x 33 inches, 
complete with glass, regular 
91.35 each. Monday.................75

w pait wan taken to 
will examine thethecoats

1
cii

it» on ‘U •»uhu «.«#«.- covrpiivu
These will be further considered 

on Friday morning next.
The name» of the non-commissioned offl- 

Llent-OoL OartHhore to 
TIusHars on the Can*-

Lace Curtains (Scotch 
and Nottingham), 54 inches 

v ._.. by 3yi yards, variety of new

8G»»*» Mad* Ini# Twlee.
Oshkosh, Wis., April 80.—In 30 day» 

UHhkosh will have in operation the first 
grass twine factory iu the world. It 
wHl employ 300 hand* and will make *• 
htnding twine from marsh grass, soin©- 
thing never attempted before.

Ei: with cers chosen b 
represent the 
dlan contingent of the Diamond Jubilee in 
England, are : Quarter-Master-Sergt. Her
bert Wldden, Sergt. Campbell Dlnneo and 
Hergt. Harry Gibbons, London, and Uorp.- 
Trompeter Wlgle, Kingsville.

ty is 
First

Jimmie Lrsili Gees I# the IiIibA
New York, April 30.—“Jimmie" 

Lynch, the featherweight prize-fighter, 
arrested last night for disorderly con
duct, was arraigned to-day and sent to 
Blackwell’s Island for six months.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write : •' Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pannalee's Pills than any other 

we keep. They have a great repnta- 
for the cure or Dyspepsia and Liver 

Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Pannalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trim, 
bled with severe headache, hot these pills 
have cured her.”

—a

oMiss
blue
bordered with sequin; It opened over a 
soft white lace front, and with this fetch
ing costume was worn a large black plumed 
hat and veil.

Mrs. Boite wore a gown of Shepherd’s 
plaid In brown and cream; the revers were 
of brown velvet and the full front was of

V ». ”e,<l *• Europe.
çï"m
t^meerow.Lâsard Frtres will ship SI.; 
xi i'Tvl fold bars and coin uni
*ri'!/J?iv?ck. Icklehelmcr & Co. will ship 
JoOO.OOO, making the total of gold ship* * 
ment» announced thus far $3,260,000.

Twe Bnd Infants.
Pittsburg, Pa.. April 80.—A. box con

taining the bodies of two infants 
found in a deserted stone quarry near 
Bellevue, Pa. The box was securely 
fastened and a membership card of the 
Canton, Ohio, branch of the Young 
Men's Christian Association was tacked 
on the lid. The babies bad evidently 
been dead several days and lime hud 
been placed over their remains to hasten 
decomposition. .

In
■6i

WHS t
g -'T. EATON C<L. JOpm

tlon
gold embroidered cream satin. With this st^the* PtoplJ* * q, opl|j1 ™eetln*

to-morrow evening In place of the usual 
service, when addresses will be 
against Sunday cars.

ISO YOMQB 8T, TORONTO
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W.A. MURRAY £ CO.«n & Co. ?A Monday’s....
Programme

At the Big Store

WEST.
(V7S'

After Two Days’ Trial This Is 
the Jury's Finding.

*i

$2 /6/np-% 30 Days’ Clearing SaleUf
% 8

!0*1 punched Ills opponent ell around the rlug.
George Waddtngton. Hnnnnh-strevt, was 

moated to-night for drunkennes*.
At the Douce Court to-morrow J. 11. , 

Slbbald, barber, will be arraigned on s 
charge of assaulting John llohcrty.

The House of Refuge Committee met to- i 
night and opened tenders for building a I 
re frigerator at tbe refuge. John Mills' ten
der was the lowest—|a7~ but he hacked ! 
out and was allowed to amend it, making 
it $Vl>. He got the contract, his tender 
then being much lower than the other ten
ders.

International l.odge, I.O.G.T.. gave a mu
sical and dramatic; entertainment In the 
Standard Theatre to-night. The bouse was 
filled. Among those who took part in tne 
program were : Messrs F Howard, Nelll- 
tun. Peel. Mavor, Morris. Two farces were 
put on.

The schooner Singapore, ('apt. Malcolm- 
son. arrived tonight from Oswego with 
coal for the Murtou Company.

There was a lively racket at the corner 
of James and King William 
between Night Watchman 
George Marshall, a tailor, who occupies a 
flat In the Lister Block. Jamieson wanted 
to lock up the building, but Marshall 
would not allow him to do so. They 
11acted a ldg crowd. Jamieson reported 
the police that he was assaulted.

I

rieis ROISAMUEL ROWATT'S TRIAL MEN’S FURNISHINGSIM
2.2660 only Men’s Tweed Summer Suite, were $3.50, 

clearing at...........................................................................
100 Only Men’s Tweed Summer Suite, wore $6.00 to 

$10.00, clearing at........................................ ...................
Men’s Cambric 

separate,

Defence Disposed of the Charge of 
Wilful Murder. 6.00Ff DVERTISING LOW PRICES .without the supporting crutches of style 

and quality is. meaningless. Shoppers, and especially women shoppers, have 
an intuitive knowledge of values, and this faculty is at its keenest these days. 

We like our values to be put to the severest test, quite confident of what the result will be. 
Test us.

The principle of this store is to offer shoppers only such goods as are fit to sell, and 
only at such prices as will sell them. With this plan rigidly adhered to, there is nothing 
surprising in the success of the big store and the generous measure of good-will it has won 
from the people of Canada for 25 years.

ied to meet % A 1 Shirts, open front, 2 collars and ouffe OR 
good colorings, were $1.35, clearing at... «00

Men’s Neglige Shirts, newest patterns, sizes from 14 to 
174, cuffs attached, 2 separate oollara, were $1.25. 
clearing at........................................................ ....................

Alderman Findlay's Scheme 
Before the Committee.

%TmIImij ef the Frtaoper'» Mother - Me 
Selferrd From Injerle» le the Meed —< 
Med Frequent Quarrel, With MU WHO 
end Four Srparatle»,-Aeclued Save 
Evidence In III» Own Behalf- Say» Ml, 
Wire Slabbed Elm and He Only Meant 
to Frlcbten Her-Joey Wa» Out A bare 
Four Hear,.

icfore stand 
Cloths and 
isible when 
[ion on the

.86i to-night 
Jamieson andTHE FENCE TO BE REMOVED W.A.MURRAY&COYou find 

1 anywhere 
contribute 

ht with us, 
are always

;ir-
to The trial of Samuel Itowatt, t-Uunjoil 

v. ith the murder of hi* wife, resulted in 
th, jury bringing in a verdict at 9.20 
lust night of manslaughter. Tbe jury 
lmd been out four and a half hour* and 
ns they filed Ifito court the prisoner’» 
fitce twitched -perceptibly. When the 
verdict was announced he seemed »'it- 
isified and left the court between the 
constables with a brisk and firm step.

Mr. Barren, tbe Crown prosecutor, 
will move fur sentence at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

KING STREET, TORONTO.
— - ■ —     —..................... 1 - i iiiihhl,j.. ~

DRUMMOND COUNTY RAILWAY.
That Is, Unless the City Council 

Throws Out the Recommendation. RESTI0OUCHE ON THE RAMPAGE- V

Monday’s Programme in the Mantle Section. AMCSBMBMTS.
Tbe Mssl Dlaaalrens Freihel Ever Ituewn 

an tbe Creel Salmon SI ream or 
New ISraaowIrk.

Mot at a 
Er'gall

“THE BOYS OF KILKENNY.”
TORONTO OPERA

HOUSEYou will enjoy a peep at the styles in the mantle rooms. There is nothing 
new and fashionable that is wanting, and there is variety enough to meet every 
taste, whimsical as it may be. For Monday we are going to offer six or eight lines 
at very special prices.
Special Rack of Black Serge Jackets, fly 

fronts, velvet collar; flue Black Box 
Cloth Jackets, stitched collar and lapels,
0 buttons, reefer style ; Sage Green and 
Grey Tweed Mixture Jackets, velvet col
lar, 8 button reefer style ; Sage Green,
Blue and Fawn Covert Cloth Jackets, 
worth gS, special ..............................................

Special Rack of Fawn or Black Box Cloth 
Blazer Jackets, welt edge and trimmed 
lapel ; Fawn, Red, Shot Covert Cloth, 
square lapel, velvet collar, shot silk 

■ Hued; Green or Fawn Box Cloth Jackets, 
welt seams, 6.button reefer style; Brown 
or Fawn Tweed Mixture, 0 button reefer 
style, worth fO.EO, special .........................

Special Lot of Ladles' Costumes for Street 
or Bicycle Wear, black or blue serge, 
silk faced Jacket and lapel ; Blue, Black 
or Eton Jackets, llued with shot silk, 
full skirts and lined, worth $10, special. 
or Brown Costumes, trimmed with but
tons ; Grey or Fawn Covert Cloth Reefer 1.60

opsslai ef tbe Hamlllva Cycle Club's New 
quarters an Jame,-street - Speeches 

Marked the Event, and

4 French Liberal M.P. will Oppose tbe 
Meal for All Me Is Worth-Mir leaald 

Uetaras le England.Cnmpbelltoii, X. B„ April 30.—The 
most disastrous freshet known on the 
BeKtigonche River is now on. The Up- 
sulquiteh Hiver commenced to rise this 
week nnd the Ice ran out, forcing its 
way down the main ltestigouche Hiver 
until it renced the Metnpedia bridge on 
the Intercolonial ltnilroad here. A j.un 
occurred nnd the water hacked up into 
the Metnpedia River, the fnmons sal
mon stream which joins the Kestigouehc 
at this point. The village of Metnpedia 
was completely flooded. The water has 
been rising for several days,\ nnd It 
reached the second-storey windows of 
many dwellings.

The grocery stores of .Tames Gill is nnd 
Adam Ferguson were flooded and th.-lr 
stock is almost n total loss. The tracks, 
of the Intercolonial Railroad above Me
ta pe<l in station wefe washed out for :» ' 
distance of over a quarter of a mile and 
no trains are running.

The Buie des Chaleurs Railroad was 
washed away In many places and sev- 
eial cars were carried away in the flood.

The Upsalouilcli.Blnrkquiros nnd Mo- 
tnpedln public bridges arc gone, nnd 
over 20,000 feet of logs are also lost. 
Several buildings were destroyed.

The Catholic church moved off its 
foundation and six feet of water is 
floating through It.

Sergt. Hart and William Fraser of til-» 
Public Works Department. Quebec, had 
a narrow epeapp from drowning. Many 
cattle have lieen lost and several farm 
buildings destroyed. <The water to-day 
is receding.

Felts, all

lags, for 
i, at spr

ead Svagl 
Mets* Metbesea Massed lbs Haraplpe 
- rsblle Mcottas Is «be City Ball at 
WMeb Lady Aberdeen'! Nano Project 
Was endorsed — Items «lathered Frost 
pellee end Other circles by Tbe World's

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—Vour cor
respondent saw a French Liberal member 
of the House of Commons to-day who wHI 
oppose the Drtimmund County railway deal 
for all he Is worth, nnd If he uud other 
Liberal friends are beaten In the Commons, 
they will carry the war against this trans
action to the Siuatc and u/k Conservative

». EXTRA-NEXT WEEK-EXTRA 
MADISON SQUARE 
OPERA COMPANY

'MXM™ Said Pasha
Positively SO Increase la prlese.

Special Lot of Velvet and Velveteen Capes, 
plain, with lace and Jet around collar, 
for .....

With Isce and Jet ornament on back, spe
cial .........

With slash Jetted collar and Jetted capo,

160 Artists!
.... a.-flCURTAINS. ifHis Mother Tenues

Curtains,
1.75 and.. 8.00 
Curtains, 
octal for.. 1.60 
SS, regu-
...................4*00
a, Swiss,
...................3.00
s, Swiss,
tal for.... 3.10
&.IS

The first witness called tvns Mrs. 
Hannah' Kuwait, mother of the prison
er, who testified that he was born In 
Glasgow, March 21, 18113. cumin': to this 
city when an Infant. During chit lliood 
he hud n severe full downstairs, injuring 
his head aud later hi- had piwiv.ij a 
sunstroke, lie was easily worried and 
excited. He was not u drinking man, 
but would uceasiom ily lake n glust. llis 
second wife was n ivnniii I it n liri/tv 
tem|ier, and, as she wits not fond of the 
children by liis first wife, tlierc were 
frequent quarrels nnd four separations.

Sirs. Matilda Moore testified that the 
prisoner's wife left him with the three 
children in May last, and he board-sl 
with witness for several weeks. He sent 
the children to the Girls’ Home. He was 
always wcll-bclinved uud sober.

■a Ills Own Behalf
Tbe prisoner, Samuel Rowatt, then 

took tbe stand In bis own behalf, testi
fying that ho was married in 1884, nnd 
by that wife had three children. She 
died in January, 1892, and be married 
deceased Jnn. 18. 1893. The children 
were placed in a home. After a seven 
weeks' courtship he married her, she 
stating that she had been a widow for 

yenrs. lie afterwards discovered 
husband was still living. She 

a con-

.... 3.CO

■sir ispsrton. 8.00for ........
Bxtra Fine Jetted Gape, 21 In., with chif

fon collar, special ......................................... s 00
A Large Gape, with Jet trimming, satin

ribbon and lace, special ............................ 10.80
Velvet Gapes, beautifully Jetted and trim- 

, Bled with lace and chiffon, special at «15. 
up to..
Assorted Cloth Gapes,

0.00
aid In the Upper Chamber to prevent the 
purchase In question. This g.-nllenisn stales 
that the men who are selling the Drummond

Hamilton, April 30.—(From The World's 
Staff Oorreapoudent.)—At the meeting of 
the Fartoi yommlttee to-night. Aid. Find
lay presented his scheme for extending 
(lore Park from Hughaon-atreet to Jonn- 
atreet, and removing the fence that sur
rounds the park. Aid. Donald held that 
tbe Board of Works controlled the road and 
the Parks Committee could not acL The 
committee decided to recommend the Coun
cil to remove the fence.

Solicitor Muckelcsn was authorized to 
write to the Dominion Government le- 
qnesting that Cupt. Campbell's house at 
tue Beach be removed to the east side of 
the road tu make more room for persons 
going to the piers aud swing bridge, 

t'ycl. Hub quarter» Opened.
The opt-ulug of the Hamilton Cycle Club's 

huudaomc new quarters on Jumes-strcet 
soutn took place to-nlgbt. K. A. Hobere
au, vlee-prerideut, oceupled the chair. Aid. 
Cnrscallen presented the key of the club 
rooms to tuc chairman In tue absence or 
Piesldeut Nelson. Speeches were made by 
Aid. Carscallen and W. G. Held, and songs 
were sung by Messrs, lierruebe. Thomas, 
Payne, t'lurke uud Goerlng. George Muthc- 
seu dauced tbe hornpipe. Among tuose pre
sent were representatives of the Ramblers 
Cloroutol and the Live Oak Hose Com
pany of Dunnvllle. Auderson's orchestra 
furulsbcd music.

THIRD CANADIAN

HORSE SHOW,County road, or leaving It for tm y fare to 
the» Government. which amounts to the 
xnme tuiiig as a wile of 73 mile* at 
pet' mile, were willing to part with the 
railway a ycxr ago mon* or les* u( f&vuv 
per mile, lu a word. lU -y signed an op
tion# and this French Liberal member saw 
the option with Ida own eye*, by which the 
Drummond County ltatlwny people agreed 
to accept $300,uv.) fur the mad bet «wen 
Htc. Ro*nlle and Format dale; yet about Ux 
week» after tbe Gu.evnuiem cal*»- Into 
power An oider-lu-couiu-11 was proposed, au
thorizing u transaction that will give the 
fortunate proprietors of the Druiuttioud 
County no less * sum than $012,500, or • 
clear advance of over $500,000 over tbe 
price stipulated In tbe option referred to 
above. Tlie member also dec la i oh that $4000 
a mile Is a good price for the railway In 
question.

35.09$18.50, $20 and
Special Rock of 

sage green or fawn, soutache and em
broidery trimmed; fawn or green, with 
slashed collar, some velvet collars, some 
trimmed with buttons, worth $8, spe
cial i,iv•rt a• •••seeeaee.e •«»#•#. a a » a a a *

Special Lot of Assorted Neat Pattern 
Tweed Capes, trimmed with velvet or 
cloth tabs and buttons, worth $1.50, spe
cial .........

Armouries, Toronto.
Three performances dally-at 10.30 a.m,' 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Baals can be reserved at NorUhelmere' 

up to 8 o'clock. I-rtcss : *1.50, 60o, 20c.
A few box «eats can be obtained on ap

plication.

.................18.00 7.80

6.80
rmbrold- 
x 42 Im,

,»•• -1- 50
.........4.80 .... 1.00zzr.........WINDOW

Toronto Philharmonic.
<$o Humfrey Auger, Boa. Cos,

PLAN NOW OPEN
AT KASSKY MUSIC MALL 

roa rsa
“ ERL” KINO’S DAUGHTER, MAY 4

Moist»—MM* DOTA ZKltiLKH, aepraue. 
Mr. M. WAlltl* MILLS, burll.ua. Full 
Ch.ru* and orchestre.

Reserved Mats 81. 75c and 80c.
441 rush vest,, 25 can ta.

Monday’s Programme in Dress Goods.
Every day the programme in this section is full of interest. “ Such a 

collection of dress stuffs,” is the comment of everybody. Let Monday tell 
of a sale of Navy and Black Serges.

; j/U:; Navy and Black English Serges.
M[hf 40-Id. Katamlne Berge, all wool, beat dye,
I H/Us very special ........................ a............................***
I wl; . 43-in. Ketamine Serge, all wool, beat dye, 
f Wft reg. 45o, special ...............................................*•*

Wli 43-ln. Katamlne, Priestly’s make, will not 
it, shrink, reg. 63c, special ................... ..4*c

Navy and Black French Serges.
43- ln Fine Twill, all wool, extra special. -Mel 40-In, Medium Twill, extra quality...............
44- In. Medium Twill, best dye, extra epo-

........................................ ....... .«e
43-ln. Very Close Twill and extra fine 

quality, extra special ..................................... «•*!

..^-«.oo
and

jrgSSçS V/ÏÏ
blue and 
op and
.................6 50

)f ebam-

» If 1T*e Signed.
The story sent from Ottawa to the Ouv- 

pupev* to th» effect that Hlr Alex 
Administrator of the Government

: I
eminent.
Lacoste,
of Quebec, had refused to sign the order-hv 
count It guaranteeing the Atlantic A Lake 
Super*or Railway UoiuiH, Is a consummate 
falsehood, the Aduiinlatiaior having signed 
the same on Tuesday last.

MsNireai teres.

. 4.5* ito
res and 
from TSc 44-in. Katamlne. Prleatly'e make, will not

shrink, reg. 05c, special...............................Mr
Cheviot and Coating Twills, extra special 

value at 33c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c. 65c and. .the 
See our new 38 and 00-ln. Serge, medium 

hard finish, for bicycle costume», special 
when «1.23, for ................................................

■tour yen
tTmt her uusimml was still living 
xvns arrested and, as a result of 
versatlon which lie had with her former 
husband, he skiptted out of the city.

The prisoner then recited his troubles 
with the woman he had married, telling 
of a number of times she had deserted 
him. On May 24 last she left him nnd 
he did not see, her again until a couple 

ay, was yesterday committed for of weeks before the shooting, when she 
trial. When he umieared to the Police asked for $■> a week, but would not live 
Court the side o( hts head nnd the tight with him. Ho finally took up house 
ear were covered with dried blood, from with lier again nt the Victoria-street 

immediate- nia ce,nnd remained there until the shoot
ing.

-»6»00

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL —

ÜÉiy of these 
arts of the 
[mates are 

be furf- 
us and nè

The ateemer Moutexuma, tbe flr«l ocean 
boat to nrrlve, reached port early this 
morning, from London.

The fruit boat, sir Walter Raleigh, which 
ran aahore 38 mile* below Quebec, got off 
all right, and l« uow on her way up the 
river.

Hlr Donald Smith left this afternoon for 
London, via New York.

Jamea King I* Charged With Attempting 
le 8b»ol Down John Poacher la 

•he I'eage-tilrerS Arcade.
James Df Kin 

to shoot John 
TUuiid

theLady A herder a’s He We me.
A nubile meeting was held in the City 

Ball to-night In the Interests of Lady Ab
erdeen's proposal to establish the Victorian 
Older of Nursen, There was u large number 
ot prominent citizens present. Aid. <Jurs- 
«•alieu presided In the absence of Mayor 
Colqiihotm. Hp<‘«-vbe* In favor of tue 
scheme were made by Hon J M Gibson, 
Uev l>r Burns, Rev Dr Hmlth and, otners. 
It was decldeit to hold a mass meeting 
and

jpRINCESS THEATRE,
DAMON 
(under 
K. of P.J.
COLLMN BAWN, Matinee, May 8th.

DORIS, Evening, May Ith. 
Directed by Mr. H. N. Shaw, B. A. 
Tickets 28c, 60c, TBC.

t and PYTHIAS, Friday, May 7. 
the auspices ot Toronto Lodge, 50,

<*>*»*•'*</!!//g. the man who attempted 
voucher lu the Arcade oncan

46-ln. Medium Close Twill, extra special..Uc 
43-lu. Mohair Twill, hard flulsb, extra special

r~ 5SeeiulHir-
the rough handling he received 
ly after the shooting.

He pleaded not guilty,"hod

CANADY POLITIC».
the following committee was appoint-

^^Mg?llon^m0aP, «
Drs Bunin. Ben vis, Fletcher, Vhllu. Hmlth

Wonderful 8llk Specials for Monday. HANLAN’S POINT.the case wasCo., T Yes, air! I'm elcfc ot this business,
It’s the same old story b' dads—

That them what's la Is the Jingoes,
And them what's out Is the llsdsI

The sum* sentimental rubbish,
Tbe same eld 1'yslty cry,

As the Tories was all's» a ringin'—
I'm done with all o' them, 81!

Pshaw, man! don't be so glnm,
Politics ain’t serious nowadays- 

Only to chaps what think so—
Chapa what ain't on to their way».

Why, think of the fun 'at they're havin'— 
Perhaps It ain't honest, Bill,

To be weurln' their clothes and lllvttn'— 
And Foster might take a chill!

Quill! but ain't Tapper s-rlppln'
And awearin' and cuaslu' his luck.

And Cartwright Just alt tin' and grlnnln'— 
You know he likes ose en the chock.

Topper's kind of n Joke anyhow.
Sort o’ carried the hod for old John,

Who called him bis doughty lieutenant— 
'Twss the old man’s way, Bill—catch on?

Say, but I didn't think It of Laurier,
With ’at sword danglin’ down ut 'Is side; 

'Cause when a chap once slipped him a 
title—

“Democrat to the.hilt, sir!" he cried.

HIS Joke! Dill Ihul bloomin' openin'I 
Just n bit of n muski-rude - 

You mustn't be too narrow, Bill,
The world ha'al any fun ready made.

But what about tbese greetin'»
A-cotoln' from over flic pond?

DM you say "Just flirtin'," SI?
Ain't It gettln* must too food?

Aud some chap Las writ oui o poioc,
'Bout a "Indy," b' Uuil,^ef the snows," 

Who's "a mistress," she says, "In "er own 
•unie"—

But who 'at cau be, the Lord knows!

Canady! Ob, that's too much!
Don’t It make you Just kind u1 mud 

To be sires taken for lujuuu?—
"A Indy of shows’,"-b’.dud!

But look at the Joke 'at’a on them!
Let 'em poet us, nnd that sort o' thing— 

Everythin's honest In courtin'!
Just gettln' old Bull pa the string!

The Fatefa 1 Earning.
On that morning lie went to work, but 

found that his employer had made an 
assignment and there was no work for 
him. On the way home he took a couple 
of drinks. When be got hack to the 
house his wife told him that she was 
going out aud he asked her to wait and 
he would go with her, but she said "You 
be damned." He then went out alone. 
He afterwords met her when she was 
going Into the house.

Why Ho Betnrnrd ta the Mens#
Prisoner continued, that he had while 

out hired with a man to go to Phrry 
Sound and went In to get Ids clothes 
ready, when he found a revolver in a 
closet. lie had never eeeu it before, 
He put it in his pocket and laid liis to-" 
banco nnd knife, which was open, on the 
table. His wife commenced to 
him, making many false accusations, tin 
ally picking up his knife and striking at 
him. He threw up liis hand, when he 
received a stab. To frighten lier tie 
pulled tlie revolver out of liis pocket, the 
trigger caught nnd in some way tlie re
volver was discharged, the Imllot strik
ing lier in the back. He ran to lier and 
when plekiug her up the revolver wiis 
again accident a ily discharged. He then 
went out, and, llbing almost cruxeil, had 
no further recollection of what occurred 
until he found himself In Bntliurst- 
street. and lie ut once surrendered.

To Mr. King the prisoner said lie did 
not aim at his wife, nnd did not know 
the weapon was loaded.

liMrco is Ike Jar?
This closed the ease, when the ad

dress of liis counsel wu* proceeded witii, 
Mr. King milking n strong plea on behalf 
of I lie prisoner. At most, lie contended, 
it whs nothing more thun mnnaluui,—er. 
Ills address lasted about an hour.

Mr. Barron. Grown prosecutor, spoke 
for an hour, being very severe on the 
prisoner.

The judge's charge wne fair and last
ed for 40 minutes.

I There will go on sale Monday in the Silk Section 6o picccs-3000 yards—of the 
• 3 best value in Black India Silks we have ever offered : C

John Pouchvr told ot btmlneae relations 
with Mr». King which led to her visiting 
his office at 2 o'clock ou Thursday. At 
about that time he heard King and bis 
wife quarreling oil table of the office. King 
wu* trying to throw his wife over the 
railing when witness Interfered, whereat 
King advanced toward* him, a revolver In 
hi* baud, and exclaimed, “I’ll shoot you!” 
The threat wa* Immediately carried Into 
execution, and Pouclier, who was grappling 
with hi» awtilsnt. knocked his arm, turn
ing the moutli of the revolver to the celling, 
and the bullet flattened Itself against the 
Iron girding* In the loof. Herein I men 
gathered uround, and one of them gave King 
Nome heavy blows, causing the injury to his 
ear.

In reply to Mr. W. G. Murdoch, who 
defended King. Mr. Pouclier «aid that he 
had met Mrs. King before nhe wa* married. 
When she bought her house on Logan- 
avenue he had acted a» the agent. He did 
not see her for a year and a half after 
that, but about a month ago she called 
and told him that »he had disagreed with 
her husband, and wanted to raise money 
enough en her furniture to go to the 
State*. Kh«* su'd she had left her bu»tand 
and wu* living at the house of a plumber 
named Long nt 170 FI rut-avenue. ^

and Uilmour, Senator Hanford. A T 
T H McPherson. J T Middleton, Hon J M 
Gibson. George Rutherford. George Rouen, 
John Ken rick, Henry McLaren, Mayor Col- 
qulsouti, Dr Russell. Dr Emory, Aid Wat
kins, A I McKenzie, A Zimmerman, J J 
Muson, W A Robin «on. J T Routh, John 
Ronuu and a number of ladles.

HAMILTON U EN K UAL NEWS,

Saturday, May let
cm LEASES ASSOCIATION FeSTBALL
3 P-®., Rlvattldvs v. G overate.,
4.80 p.m.. Boots v. Parkdalea.
Admission to both «am«a. lo cents.
Boats leave Yongcstreet wharf every 20 

minutes.

Wood, V‘f 2000 yards of Whits India Silk, extra 
heavy and flawless, reg. price OUc, epc-

6000‘yards of Colored indiVsilk.',' til choicé ' ,
colors, worth 40c, special ...............................aSe J

Genuine Waterproof Sllka, warranted Lyon* 
dye, the must desirable summer silk 
manufactured,35 p.c. below regular value», 
up to 28-ln. wide, special prices for Mon- 
day, 25c, 40c, 50c, 00c, 75c, 85c aud...........

im
. 38e

L —CO. J Ask for the supplementary catalogue, giving lists of Books, Stationery, Notions and 
Basement Stocks In Cranlteware. China, Glassware and Sporting Goods. ms,A Cem pi lea ted ('ate Brfere Iks Assise CsnrS 

- Minor Note* of InieresK.
Hamilton, April 20.—(From The World 

Staff Corrv*pundunt.j—The case of Uffner 
v. Lewi* nnd others, now going on at the 
Ansize Court, 1» a rather unusual out*. The 
action 1* brought by Franff Uffner and Ills 
brothers uud *!sr»*r*. of Coshocton, Ohio, 
to recover their *bure of the $17,(MX) estate 
left by a grand-uncle, the late Daniel Ev
ans, who died here in 1880. The defend
ant* Include John Lewi* and R. R. Morgan, 
tlie executor* of the estate. It I» alleged 
by the plaintiffs that no earnest effort was 
made to And them, that they were adver
tised for in the name of Aufford, instead 
of Uffner. When they did not turn up, the 
estate was divided by the Muster-in-Chan- 
cery between the Buys' Hume, one Rachael 
Evans and others.

Chief Justice Armour was called to Lon
don this afternoon, aud be adjourned the 
A*hlxe* until next Thursday. He suggest
ed that tbe Good v. T., H. & B. K. case 
should be settled, and u new referee be 
appointed In place of Engineer Wingate.

Hirer Xeles

IvtcX.'ROBERT SIMPSON CO. Oddfellows’ 
Annual Excursion !

-TO-
BAHHIBAND ORILLIA,

-on-
MAY 24th. 1897.

S a Potters for Partlculer* end Bata*.

Tlie........$ .85
------- 1.49
,... .. .85

«Houtli-Weat Comer Tons* and Queen mtm.
1 and 3 Queen St. West, nn hit no i»o, 179, 1TA. ive, IT* Vonge Ht.

■p

AND OH! HE WAS A GIRL!ONTARIO’S LIEUT-GOVERNOR.ST. WEST. DISCUSSED PROHIBITION-
RKI.IQIOUS SERVICES.

Plebincue He»elt- lbe lell<1'
is u joint meeting of the North A large party of prominent citlscus 
U-ral Club uud the Laurier Club gathered ut the Union Station nt noon 

, , , rnmberinuil Hull. Mr. 8. fit. yesterday to welcome home His Honor

attendance was small, there was a y Q0Vernmeiit House party occupied 
debate on the prohibition question. the "Saskatchewan,” the private car of

The discussion was opened by the follow- Sir William Van Horne. President of 
Inc motion: Moved by Mr. Impey, second- the O. P. R. The party consisted of
eu by Mr. Malcolm Gibb», "1 *în£Sîï His Honor the Lieut.-Uovemor, Mrs. trlous; although the work was clearly
In tne Opliilou of this Xonng Men a L t« Klrkyutrick, Capt. Arthur Kirkpatrick heyond his strength,
lu'fvotid cÔudTcSSî tuep *enelti US of and hr. R. G. Wellm Hu avoided the young men of the
the people of this country aud meet with A brief reception wa* held In the cur neighborhood, went to church and Sun
il»* approval of a large majority of the and the friends who ha dcome to meet day school regularly, and soon came to 
electorate, this club hereby expresBe* its JD* Honor extended their greetings. Ho be spoken of 41s a devout Christian. Sev- 

iiilSd1 eimc? u law pro^ ■o®«what thinner and paler than eral of the young men endeavored to 
Sthttiiilr ïSrhuwvu 1 lorn’manufacture and wlien he went away, but his friends cultivate his acquaintance and invited 
Jij** lutoxictttlng liquor into or la tbe were agreeably surprised to find him him into saloons, but he refused ail 
Dominion of Uauatiu.", , 4 .. looking so much stionger than they ex overtures of sociability and seemed to

Mr. Impey and Mr. Olbba spoke tu their pected. A* he left the car on the srra be proof against the allurements of the 
motion, “fter which Mr. D. ti. McLorqao- 0f Sir Casimir Gzowski, w’ho bus been country society, in which he would havo 
dale moved -1 but m»u.'^triïuJîs administrating the affairs of the pro- been gladly received,
upon the safe and manufacture of splrltu- vince In his absence, he walked to hi* The youth’s delicate bunds aud tea
ous and malt I quoi*," but the rnotlun got carriage, which was in waiting in the tures ut length aroused suspicion .aat
no seconder. . , X1, «Pace just north of the train sld- he was not what he seemed, and to-dav

It wu* Lhi-n movvd In *™**}\™*nU «r. 1res. he was arrev.ted on the charge of being
J, IH‘.niatform Among ^the group of citizens who were a girl disguised in man’s attire. The 
or Vhe1 Ubcrnl party that a Dominion pic- ^wmMed at the station to meet His alleged youth then confessed that the
"Urp upon tliy prohibition qui-stlon be Honor were Premier Hardy. Hon G W j charge wa* true, and said that she was
taken, ami if the result of such vote show* . «oa». Hon ,T M Uibson. Hon B J Davl*. 117 years of age and that her home was
ibut nubile opinion I* sufficiently strong to I representing the Ontario Government; ! In Qulnulmont, W. Va., aud that site
enforce u piohlbltorr law, that suen gro- Messrs. German and Onroenter, M. L. lmd left home because her two brothers 
*’'Sh!",1,1,,,:1,;',!.nent w^ iUKUMcU b/ Me»«r». also present. /iVe Oity Couii- insisted upon lier marriage to a man
n,.|it0ii Norris Donald. D. s. McCurutio- j"cpresented by Aid. Lamb, Rue- she did not love. She left home mole
An!1,, uiid ex-Ald. George Evans, the Jest Le*H^ R. H. Graham. Rutter, Pres- than one year ago. first working oil a 
two sjieaking against the amendment,whlcn ton and Hubbard and City Clerk Blev- form near Blacksbnrg, Vn„ nnd then
uas carried. Ln*' Among others present were Col. on another farm near Ashland. Kv. She I Till be give her tbe shake- for u whlderl

'tT„.1i «, ’2ÏÏ' Major Coabv, John 1. gave her name ns Emma Ward, and jealous? A, though he'd give a data!
i-ioekln, Mr. JA. J. Langmuir, Com- when dressed In her proper garb proved
nmruler Law, R; N.; L. H. Irving aud to be a very attractive young lady.
Yv . UffOdry,

------------ NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
DA A exits Of THE STJtBET.

Th* Cerises Meeqnerariles efFrelty Emms 
Hard as a Davsat sad Ballfel 

Fires Hand.
PAVIMOX.

Sunday 2nd. 3 p.m.
ANNUAL 8KRVICM

xTORONTO LI CENa
IO.O.T.

eads clTbe Swtrd Is liana ns over
a Number it Holders.

Indianapolis, April 80.—Several weeks 
ago a neatly dressed young man ap
parently 18 years of uge, applied for 
work to Farmer Jacobs of Crawford 
County, nnd was employed to drive n 
wagon. He gave bis name as Charles 
Wcese, and was faithful and indus-

There wu 
Toronto LI

The License Commissioner» bare almost 
completed their labors, but ure still paus
ing over tbe names of a baker’s dozen of 

In all probability these lut M rlicenses.
the up of one of bl, finger, cut off h, a JSST VheVnuT M-ïYf
^7ary Ungers, who stabbed P.C. Johnson commissioners will be over,
last night with a hat-pin when he arrested 
her fur assaulting her boarding lulfltrvs*,
wu* sent to jail to-day for two months. . „ . _ . , _ , - . _ .

Daniel Boughuer was to-day sent to the Hems Fess«ng luterett Lathered In ano 
Central Prison for six mouths for breaking 
jail at AuvnHter Village. He was re-arrest- 
ed In Woodstock.

The «teams bicycle, that was reported 
stolen from Bessey's livery last night, was 
recovered this morning.

The Kramer-lrwln Company, that claims 
SIV.UUO extra* on tbe street paving con
tract, has uifervd to getth’d for $50uo. J he 
Board of Work* has offered the company 

$1500.
Jlrn Smith, Toronto, and Bob Mltchclj.

Hamilton, «ourred *lx rounds at the blur 
Theatre to-ulght. The go was Alvcly. Smith

John Daly, son of Hotelkeeper Daly, had

Fretty Smell Besieese.
Hamilton Herald.

The anti-Sunday oar campaign le Toronto 
is disgraced by the efforts of those who are 
trying to prevent young men who favor 
Sunday cars from registering, by represent- '
,DjLthAl ,the will make ose of the
registration 11st to discover wlm fall to nav 
tbe poll tax. This Is « direct Incitement 
to young men who ought to bear their fair
ÏMuonïo om puU,lle, barden to evade tbelr 
î**p**»lbl,JSît It 1» pretty small bnalneas 
for the Vabbatarlana to engage In.

BAPPKSiyOS Of A DAT.

Around Ibis Busy City.
each lu Wood- 
morrow.

Huu. 8. a. Blake will 
green Methodist Church

Rev. Dr7~Hvuderson will preach la Park- 
dale Methodist Church to-morrow morning.

Don't be deceived-'* L. & «.” brand 0# 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Charles Rlakey Was yesterday sent down 
fur ,'tu days fur stealing clothing from 
Samuel Huy*, a Yuiige-slreet barber.

The Right Uev. Dr. Sullivan, rector of 
St. James', will preach m St. George's, 
Joha-street, ou Sunday evening.

MATTERS IN WALL-STREET.

Cemtil.lfi stasnallon la IWipiait to ihr 
Cotil WU Infra wals-Mhrkel Wreb- 

.11 Ml Early In lb. Afl.rnean

letter
iod?
Hied pots and 

' »’

PrVMMts.
Con Hanson, Rosa land, it at th. Walker. 
A. T. Ogllvle, Montreal, It at the Qumd's.
V. Dickenson, Qian ford. Is at the Walker. 
J. J. Craig, Fergus, la at th. Roula.
Alex Elliott, I'eterboro, Is at tb. Rossi a.
W. A. Cramer, Galt, Is at the Walker.

»tMtb',°Vu™arF.e T' “,rt" of *,®rt Artb*' U 

Colin Campbell, Montreal, la at the 
Queen's.

W. If. Woodruff, it. Catherines, Is at 
the Queen's.

Cyrus A. Blrge, Hamilton, It St tbe 
Queen's.

Mrs Plummer sad Miss Plummer are at 
tbe Queen's.

Arthur F. Gibbs, Port Arthur, It at the 
Queen's

F, O. Smith of Montreal Is at the Grand 
Union.

J. M. Kllbourn, Owen Sound, Is at th#
llosslu,

Thomas B. Greening of Hamilton Is a 
guest at the Rossln.

Lieut.-Col. Oartehore and W. P. Hot be, 
London, are at tbe Queen's. „

Kenneth MacArtbur, Alisa Craig, Is at 
Petrolea Advertiser. tl" Walker House.

After months of wesry waiting, the lie- George A. Dana, M.L.A. of Brockvllle, Is 
at last brought down a gueat at tbe Koealn.

N. Kirby of London, Bag., Is a guest at 
tbe Rossln.

F. D. Miller and wife of Rtouffrllle are 
staying at the Koealn House.

Hon. Thomas Baltantyns, Stratford, Is at

New York, April HO.—The Kvenlng Post 
sByw.: During the early hours the security

Cspt. John Morrow, who wedded Mrs. 
Gain.rou in Toronto Inst yt-ur, Is reported 
tu be seriously 111 on tbe Continent.

| Rev. Canon Welch, P.C.L.. Provost of 
j Trinity College, will preach In H. Ann s 
j tJUnre-L to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock.

Three-plumbers were fined *2 mill costs 
! by Magistrate .Miller yesterday for carry- 
! lug on a plumbing business without a 11- 
! i ease.

market responded tv the news of gold 
withdrawals only by complete stngivitloii. 
The foj^lgu 
eoutiaglngly. public ftiud* ut. London and 
Varia rose still'fnrther, and to I hi* extent 
sentiment was Improved, even on our own 
stock exchange, but the unexpected magni
tude of the gold withdrawal* fond the effect 
which there wu* every reason to anticipate. 
Early In the afternoon the market weak ‘fl
ed, and decline* of % to 1 point followed 
pretty much throughout the active li*t. 
This downward movement continued until 
It had been observed that selling rates 
were breaking sharply under the pressure 
of ’’gold bill*,’* ami that bills of different 
elm meter were beginning to come up on 
the market. Prives of stocks recovered 
fractionally on this news, but the general 
list closed In complete stagnation.

markets oimc more moved en-
y you are sure 
reliable, long 

r piece is guar- 
i lo more than 
Ibem. That's right! Gad, ain't a good 'u't 

Why, sh« was flirtin', you know, with old 
Ham,

|-| Rev. J. V. McEweu, Superintendent of 
i Missions, will conduct special missionary 
j services ln First-avenue Baptist Church to

morrow.
T:iu tl. nlr nn Kip I ng’s Poem.

Brockvllle Times.
Rudyard Kipling's poem on Canada. "Our 

Lady of the «nows, which The London 
Times printed tlie day before yesterday, 
will be reprinted throughout the globe- 
girdling British Empire. It Is a pity that 
the uncrowned laureate of the Empire Child ierleealy Injnred by Bleyele ffscleg 
should have chosen to dub Canada so rn- 
rtutlv. and thut his melodious u.«Mnomer 
ot tills fair Dominion should be sent ring- forank Marshall, a 5-year-old son of the 
lug around the world as the refrain of each caretaker of the Flskln building. Welling- 
stanza of hi* poem. Miss Canada does not i ton and Bcott-streets, was knocked dow*n 
wear a blanket suit and furs all the j ear by u tandem bicycle on Welllngton-street 
round nnd devote herself to skating ana ot about 9 o'clock last night7 and Suststneo tobexifanlng In overy Oft «on. alt bon *h hut lujurlr. that may result serious'™ The
Is how ah. Is r.'pres.ntrfi 'iraitol 'ihôulrt Chl,J? wo* with others, when th.
pictures of her. Riidynrd Kipling snotna tandem came along at a terrific rateBe hL,™‘‘"shh^lig 'dwXra^f tne ^ » rider "on TntogU,

frozen North" are positively suffering from JJJJJ***? SJ* ïudemFvoliedUÜ‘f oni* 
the heat. He should see the sun-lit, dauc- ïioiih«îii•• k*« k ?eB1 Jrc,'e<1*1. Dook ont. 
Ing ripple, on lb. bln. Ht.Lawr•a.'.to-ilsy. Marshall! but b.for. be could get out of 
Ferhups be would be surprised to find that way the front wheel struck him. He 
111. St Lauren.. Is not still froteu ov.r, was unoonscloua when Mgbt Watchman 
with gay i)urtl.s of fur-clad Canadian Janie* MeLrackm picked him np, and took 
oaths and maidens sksllng on Its glassy him to bla parents. Dr. Wagner was 

amid the Thousand Islands. aummoned and attended tbe little fellow.
There Is an enormous lump on bla fore
head, but whether bis skull Is fractured 
I, not yet determined. A number of bi
cyclist* have of late been making a prac
tice of scorching on the asphalt pa 
on Wellington-street at night. The

Saturday, 111 May, 18*7
That's why 're all I bees greetin'»,

This kind o' Uuckln'bnm rag*.
Everythin's honest In courtin'—

Why I- you're gluiu as the Bvtbwvll sage I

P’rapa, 81, I’m a bit old fasblonerl.
But It seems lbe old story, b' dads,

That them what's "In” I* tb. Tories,
And Ib.in what's "out" Is th. Rads.

—Hlius Junes,

1*0. Special 
White Quilts

! Two Berkcley-atreet resident» were cnch 
i fined *2 and costs for riding their bicycles 
I on tit. sidewalk lu yesterday afternoon's 
| 1'ollce C

Her. Dr.-Milligan entertained the Young 
I People's Association of St. Andrew’s with 

11 lecture Inst evening on "Crete and the 
Kustern Question."

For assaulting W. It. Switzer, 750 liatli- 
iirsi-street. Charles MacDonald. 1UU0 Baih- 
urHi-ntreet, Hvrnurd Kenny, 3% Queen- 
stieet west, aud Harry Hall, 774 Bathurst- 
street, were eueh fined *3 and costs by 
Magistrate Miller yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Sheehan. » Centre-avenue, 
from her

ourt.s
c.nservtilve homlnee (taut far Desnia- 

All Danger «t FIm4 New Feal- 
Mtlltarv Hen Kick.

Winnipeg, April 30.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Slfton goes east to-morrow with Mr. 
Jameson, member-elect for Winnipeg, 
who will be introduced In Parliament 
on Wednesday next.

The seat In tbe Manitoba IvCgislature 
for Dennis is vacant, and it waa sup
posed that this would give nn oppor
tunity to Hugh John Macdonald, the 
new Provincial Conservative leader, to 
enter the legislature. However, last 
night, at a Conservative convention, 
James Simpson was chosen as the Con
servative candidate, with the approval 
of Hugh John.

All danger of n flood in Winnipeg I» 
past. The Red River continues to fall 
at nil points. »

races, nnd, as there Is very little traffic on „ JhMtfijjsfef. n Wa“!'
that street after dark, there appears to lie D'D" Ix-glalnture. lias been offldally notl-
but little danger In pursuing tbe practice, fied that he 1ms been ehoaen to repreaeut
However, this Is not tbe first accident it Manitoba on tbe expedition to Hudson *
has caused. Boy. Mr, Fisher heures for the east

1111 - on Wednesday.
Tws Kilim and Fire Injured. Local military men have called the

Pittsburg. April 30.-A boiler explo- attention of Hon. Mr. Si/ton to die toot 
sion ‘it Uriernian's saw mill in tb® Ivan- tbst tho 19th Buttslion ot iViiinipoff Ills* Speer*, the lady who was aelxed with |nwhn Valiev West Virginia, last night not been given representation on the

PRICE 30c. PER BOX. OR 6 FOR S2.80. AT hemorrhage of tbe stomach on Yonge- ! ki„ttl tw0 mpn and seriously Injured Canndiun Jubllre contInMt for h-ng^
DRlJe0=0nvTi0R.?1.A.mlD , he.nltsh u'ss r^veJêü'Vmde? thî nttlnUve five more Three probably will die. 1he . h.n^ ^ ,f Militia.
PRICE BY T. MILBURN A CO., TORONTO, treatment of Dr. Allan Balnea. .mill was badly wrecked. 1“ tDe “ouce ««

A ease of White Crochet Quills of 
superior quality In good out terns, 
full bed size, nulling ut $1.25 each.

pip Line,
30.—A sfeam- 
Sau Francisco 

nrtation (3<»m- 
m betwiH*n Sa» 
ith a monthly 
[wo points via 
» steamers will 
• a branch line? 
ven Yokoluinia 
uul* The first 
. thv Hnkusnit 
Lpril 3, nnd is 
The new <-om- 

i opposition to 
tlie Pacific.

-NaliftSM $i the Downtown Strette.
nelldreii * Dsy

At. St. James square Pri-sbyterlnn Church 
to-morrow it will bo Children's Day, when 
the seventh sermon of the aeries will lieSpecial

Lace Curtains preached by Rev. Louis H. Jordan, the 
pastor. The theme will be "Home Lesson* 
From the Moon." The hymns will be «nit

's to# Dei y •» DU.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, lu new 
pattern*,-Ü yards long

SELLING AT 00c A PAIR

able for the little ones. poo-
Theasked fur au order of protection 

husband lu yesterday’s Police Court. She 
lmd a black eye and told a sad tale of 
ahum- nnd neglect, «he got her order of 
protection and her husband got 10 days.
. The annual publie meeting of the Toronto 
Bible Training School was held In the 
Guild Hall, McOlll-street. last evening. 
During the year 58 students have been en
rolled in the day classes and 147 In the 

Diplomas to the successful 
iirded.

form Government has
Its bur get. Whilst the Conservative party 
looks upon It as an Impudent appropriation 
of the National Policy, tin* Reformer* «that 
is the tank and file of theuii must mtw* 
su illy be grievously disappointed. Those 
who were looking for the fulfilment of
promise* of free trade made during the ______ . .
general election campaign will have their J. L. Haycock of Kings ton,1» » guest 81 
faith In the party badly shaken. Tbe one i the Grand Lnlon.
cent taken off oil will simply go into tho ; Harry Lewis ot London, Eng.. Is at th# 
pocket* of tb# Standard Oil Comi.any. while Grand I'nlon. 
tho contemplated permission of the use of r>r Wood, Klrkfield: Chari#» Hendereoe 
tank vessel» will, If carried out. make » Hracebrldge, and H. Cargill, M.P.. araai possible for the Importation of cheap and tjie Walker. 1 ' 1
dangerous oils, as proper Inspect ion will ho 
Impossible. !

Linen Damask Table Cloths, s 
dal. 2 x 2Yj yards, fine linen 
musk, selling at $2 each.

ST Ill/A
Special
Eiderdown QuiltsI losom

k).—In -30 dfiyt 
ration the first 
1 be world. It 

I-nd will mnke 
Mi grass, eome- 
|fure.
[nrupe.
['on Hoffman &' 
gold to Euvo!»e 
[ will ship 

and coin ani 
k Co. will ship 
ul of gold ship- 

.$3,250,000.

lutform meetlnff 
Ling-street east» 
be of the usual 
iv ill be hear*

night classe*, 
students were stwu 

Joseph Matthews, 
threw stones ut an old 
of young fellow* were 
on Quvrn-Ktrevt. near Boltou-avenue. on 
Thursday night, uud Inspector Bracken veld 
cnlight Matthews in the net of throwing 

Matthews was fined $1 and costs

To Open I'D a MIdc.
Tweed News.

Mr. F. Burrows, concerning whose jnl*- 
. Mon in tbe North mention \wn made in our 
lent issue, passed through Tweed on Sat
urday on Ills return and bad with him 

some very fine apecImtMi* of raisplckel which 
he tool; from bla properties in KnlnJar 
nnd Anglesva. Some development work n 
going on around Fllntou. Mr. Burrows has 
given a contract to the G ulna Bros, to 
open up a mine on lot 25 In the fifth con
cession of Kaladar, one mile north of Flln- 
ton.

Several good lines being dosed out 
great chanc# to purchase uow.

11Î) Hamllton-street, IDNEYpeddler. A crowd 
following the man vement 

e.t haveOddments BHwol lBWjivtOT, vlsît«ld*lîf1*o.«ph*»*C*iô 
vent and the Hvparai, Hchool Is Lindsay 
yesterday.

End* of White Cotton Sheet Ing. 
Ends of Linen Duinuwks. arranged 
in lots nnd clearing out ut S|>edully 
low prices. Mail orders a special 
feature.

Tb# Saturday iwisrw
-mbL1^«ei„°ïl«i^Trlti?vL^oïl7oSi‘,l,,‘ïi Miss WlnnlfreU Madden of this cltf wss 
? 11-Vf5li° Itt/ruion 'fir the Rev. O. yesterday received Into the Community of
idS.f0Sî.hriiV.',«7Tt Y^uX. ch' wUI
vost Welch, M.A., will deliver the si-i-und *>* known t* Bister Mary Joseph,
Of hi» lectures on "The Bplstlv to Hie I’hi-1 Junes Boyle, formerly of Toronto, ex- 
Uppians." private sec re tory to President McKinley,

Teachers are requested to In-In* with > and now Utitnd States Consul nt Liverpool, 
them a copy of the New Testament irevised i sail* for that port on the steamship Ure
version; as well a* their hymn books. 1 bris from New York to-day.

stones, 
or 10 days.

r The Talbot Sailed »»«?.
New York, April 30.—Th# British 

cruiser Talbot, which arrived from tbe 
West Indio* and took part in Int* 
ceromonloB of the dtMicntlou of the 
(5rant Monument on Tuesday. wImm 
to-day, passing out quarantine at 10 L.> 
this morning.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Hlnx street, .pp. Po.l.flee.
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MAT 1 1897>- • - THE TORONTO WORLDSaturday morning
re

open Till lO o’Clotik To-WIgh)CODHTY AND SQBURBAN NEWS. EXTORTIONATE JUBILEE RATES- Citizens’ Sunday Car Association.Toronto, and the ladle* brought well-tilled 
bosk via.

The little Metho.Het church at Egypt bn a_________________zs faa&rSd'srtw'arsSi ** 1■*

worn cerrwpwidee^i Over e landmark» of the northern part of the Welealy a Parade le London
w*t« Btetrle*. county. 4i»o« **.

jslïïïs srjsrs "ssK'iStiaSsrr
avsasiiss-“5JE3&W =pr E i
coon there will be children's matinee property $476,42», and Its total taxable every day about the preposterous aunts of 

The annual parade of th. rnnr Property $813,226. money speculators are paying for placesplace to Viet . I"°-O F- wlU Amoug the deaths In the county this week alnug thu ruDte ot the yueen s procession
piace to Victoria Presbyterian are: Minnie Taylor, Newmarket, aged 20 m r"

When an ap- WlUtaS a few of thi'titoZctiL \ heard of yes-
retr°" W,U b” deU«red by Key. OLeary, ,1m^A bul.dmg on Hyjjhgt with
Oeuo^TOT^aK*? /«‘Klstered with W. J. daughte^ot jShî“ Bon’d*1 An- rented ^or that afternoon for $35,000. A

t?r the month Of April ïïSfftfïmtSSpn Klnahorn-Mârv SheS- chemist on Fleet-street with two windows 
?» marriages 3. f®”L' wStf?lrSîSiiÆnrP°riM $-■ Hnlder «hove Ills shop uas rented the two tor $12o.

ft££. WM J; • police Court Robert ti^V^ccrt In LeliTey^months"' and Mrs 1 A tobacconist on the corner of Fleet-street
t-°?n J?fcharged with non-payment of Sijjjf_!1 Jj^TrrTt-5SS™’ uml Ludgutv Clivus, who has 16-foot front-
fô.50 wages to Oscar Johnson. The Magls- NClug, V aughon, aged oo j ears. T .. , age uml Is obliged to null bis buildlut’ 
Ar*te allowed him $4.66. An autograph quilt netted the Ladles (jVWI1 for street improvements, has signet

The Women a Benevolent Society held Aid Society of Zion Church, Braoondnle, 1 u agreement to take $2525 for the bare site their final meeting of theyearthl? after- Ten ««ta waschnrged everyperson , forltibZeaSvSo.mAt another place
noon. The pant winter has been a very for Placing their autographs on the quilt. al ' thu routti where,,It Is proposed to
exhaustive one upon the funds of the so- This netted $30. The quilt was sold by j ^(,ur (jowh a 10-foot building A speculator
Hcty, and In addition to the wood donated tender to Mr. Perry for $<.06, and was pro- j Ln8 ienHt_l(i the site uud Is to put up Ills
by Mr. Kennedy, which has all been used, Rented at a concert Thursday evening the ■ own stand for sightseers,
about $lo0 has been spent in relieving the proceeds of which made ap the balance. • ̂ t another place along the route where a
distress of the town. This amount does “ ! firm is about to tear down an old building
mt include $60 collected at the bicycle fac- We» «•». ! and put up a new one a Jubilee speculator
T7p^îira^.^eV.hv“A%«rXr1f m™é, thWa^tt^ wta bSd'ln ! S»«*&

eS x&jz. is,SEHi*iKS£H;£1 tiitirsa s«s hk .,;ÏÏly JSvîhXSH" ^ Suburban Street Railway and the council. ! .^n‘l“Wain^!e,T'Vhc prwcailonm.n^ K?evv
,ceo<tS.C vetVta- *1!ï ,on ü*nd^‘d nlty wig atS^h.Tfor^^toînS™^ ftT'certn'ln If get th.*' tf(M.*On tT mmu

was given to Miss Andres» for*the m.’c’of thl‘lr agreement, and the council ntfl™ that j* ;l yHi, ul,,i oyater dealer who wells
the room after which thA1,*e m°f ‘11 pnsHlng the bylaw they are only eon- CU],1 hiuclieuii*, and because he has a II-
jouraed slue die* b the meeUu* *a‘ drmlug the ongtaal agreement g ring ex- c,.nw. ,0 Mall drinks as well ns food tne
4 A complimentary bnnmiAt ♦« tension of time, lhc village solicitor ft- Sp, <-uhitors yesterday made him an offer of
Mr. R. &. F rase? rnanawr commends the passing of a bylnv which foi. ]lis building for the afternoon.
Suburban Rallwav on th J does not contain any penalty, but the conn-: Fol. nU ban* nccommodatlons on pine
irnrtmVfor fhé fv*t °L ïfc if <dl consider that In doing this, they would boards or on wooden chairs behind windows
ffrHo?erL-nlirhtOTtirLeS^ atuthe Occident- forfeit their claims under the original agree- lowest price q up ted for a «eut is $60, but 
ot the Mo$îonsg Bank n,.Sh?m* “anûffCï meut The bylaw could not be found and ti,ready one begins to bear of $75 and $100 
th<* fLitiv#80£?arda^0»?r 8 ded R^d around the copy of it is not dated. The Council P(.atH iu more favored buildings where 

nivtn W^f~ ropresenUtlves of wû8 thus obliged to adjourn until Mon- luncheons and drinks may be served or
nr^nVVtiv* ofüciala and re- day to give the clerk an opportunity to find where hotelkeepers are putting up the
P esentative manufacturers and business tlly oriigiual and missing bylaw. . stands around their hotels. Several of the

wU-v^TeLi*1 * r..,w ^ecn^.« was The annual meeting of the Weston Ath- best hotels frequented by Americans are
_,„ , „ to;, °ur ®oe8t **■ letlc Association was held In the Ragle to Imw stands erected In front of them,

V», 08 appropriate reply nouso to-night, when the following of fleers but these are not for Americans. They are.
nom Mr. araser, which was followed by a wvre vlected: W. C. lllddhtf president; for the regular Rngllsh customers or the

Mf; w-- “. Close, the new 81eve Hill, vlce-presl<Vht ; a. J. houses, whose patronage Is more frequent,
manager or the railway. County Council- pUtchard. seeretary ; Ti G. Watson, and who are therefore more worthy or con- 
h>r J. D. Evans and W. J. Hill, Reeve of treasurer: H. Koval, F. W Weeks and T. slderatiou. For my part, 1 don't know how 
iork, responded for “Municipal Institu- Executive Committee. The m<-mber- the Americans art* going to see the show,
lions, and In reply to other toasts speeches . * a were regulate* and the pelebra- ' I don’t even know how l*m going to, for
^ivre™# ven by Llcen*« Inspector W. Pears, tio* of the Queen’s birthday left In the there are to be no press accommodations, 
Mr. Thomas, manager of the Losier bicycle h ujg ot the of fleers I and the spectacle la certainly not going to
factory, Mr. E. G. E. Ffoulkes, manager of Mr Rallev Dronrietor of the Central Ho- I be worth $50 to see. No king or emperor 
the WinUnson Plow Works. Mr. Abrey, . ? entertained a large number of friends will take part iu It, except possibly the 
Town Engineer, Mr. A. J. Anderson. Mr. A. to an evening dance In the hall to-night. i King of Slain, and It will consist simply of
B. Rice, Councillors Linton and Rydlng and 10 au e k ______ the (Juoen and an entourage of a few regi-

. others. After the banquet the Street Rail- M . . _ .... ei j ments. only a few of whom will be plctnr-
way employes waited upon Mr. Fraser and A Kriir «r rn«* weseine». vsque ones from the colonies. As a spec-
presented him with a gold-beaded cane, on A relic of the rebellion of 1837 was dis- tacle. It will be nothing like so tine us that 
which wae Inscribed, “To R. H. Fraser, covered by Mrs. Esther Dennis of Newmar- which attended the Duke of York’s 
Esq., by the employee of Toronto Suburban ket while housecleaning this week, it is u ding.
Street Railway, April 30, ’97.” - wooden box carved by, Jesse Cleaver, a , Whenever 1 talk to the seat speculators,

state prisoner in ToronJO Jail, 1838. out or who are now buying up every colgu of van- 
a wooden brock takdti irom the wall of | tage along the extended route, 1 maintain 
his cell. The carving Is done with a pen- , that there are not going to be in England 
knife and employed many an hour of his enough men and women with £10 to spare 
idle monterts. From the window of his cell to pay for all the tens and hundreds of 
he saw both Lount and Matthews hanged , thousands of seats there will be. But th~ 
and fully expected to follow them to the seat gamblers only laugh and assure me 
scaffold On this little box, which Is 3% am wrong. They actually declare that there 
inches long and 1% Inches high, are two are going to be 5,00J),000 extra people here,

the execution. The box was sent and that there will be In this multitude
cotislu. Barbara Den- ‘ enough Americans. Canadians, Australians 
•r of the late Brook and Houth Africans who have no regard for 

: money to buy up all the seats. 1 predict 
| that there will be a great slump In prices,
I but the speculators say that on the contrary 
: seats will probably sell at £20. They argue 
I from the ract: that seats offered at £1 on 

Ri«k < lo.rtnM a Beereese In the the morning of the Duke of York's weddingBmk < lettrine* »»*w » procession were bought up by speculators
fltatr» and an Increase in « ouaan. un<i gold for £15 and £20 before tue procès- 

Xvw York, Apt 11 3U.-Bank clearing total, ' »lon came along. And this was for an 
„| K7 Ciitoa for the week ending April 2». «'Vent that had not been much advertised ' to ïirâdWrert'A show total I and had brought no atrangera to Englaau.
1 telegiaphed to B , A . .. .. : I know a nohlcwomun who collecta cvery-
cleanances thing everywhere and all the time, and aayalau wnt aa .-^pared with the c»m-apMd-^hp*iever^hrows ew anyth|ng- ,hP 
.ivg week of lust > eai• Outside of New. Jjwia of Rho lH ev,.n collecting the adver- 
York Uty the clearances were $390,.<09,371,1 t,gPments ,n the magazines and weeklies 
a JLt‘crt‘a,He °* ü W 1>f1 c*i * because sb<* says this era of civilization Is

The clearances for tlie Domluion ot cll|4>fly distinguished for Its beautiful ud- 
Oauada were: Montreal, $10,61.4,511, In- vertlaements. She lias a Jubilee mug made 
crease 25.6 per veut.; Foronto, $6.868.437, jn igyy Rn<l sold for a few pence. It Is
increase 20.1 per cent. ; Halifax, $1.082.788. worth two guineas now because the others
decrease 3.5 p<r cent.; Winnipeg, $8<0,.»W, Beeiu to have been destroyed. In eonsc-
increase 7.4 |x-r cent.; Hamilton. f71o,.4H), quenoe of this and other triumphs of cor-
laerease 41.6 per cent.: St. John, N.B., lvctlng she tells me that she will ha 
$040,289. men on the streets on jubilee day buying

thing that isr be sold. My own Idea 
her collectors had better get to

i tal KOBBERLIK BB0S C0. Î,
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rrOBOBOB H. BBBTBAM, Vice-President 
H. F, WYATT, Secretary.

W. B. BROCK, Chairman.

Business»
a-

Toronto, April 2Çth, i8q7. 11m BUY A 
SILK

To the Electors of the City of Toronto,
%

Ladies and Gentlemen :
At a mass meeting of the citizens, held last night at St. George’s Hall, all those present resolved 

themselves into an association under the above name and elected the following Executive Committee :
W. R. BROCK. Chairman,
GEORGE H. BERTRAM,

I take
■

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
JOHN MASSEY,
G. W. DOWER,

X A. G. PEUCHEN,
W, K. McNAUGHT,
FRANK POLSON,
A. W. GODSON,
J. L. COFFEE,
H D. WARREN,
J. J. FOY,
A. B. LEE,
DANIEL ROSE.

With power to add to their numbers.

The enclosed manifesto was unanimously adopted. The Association takes this the earliest oppor
tunity to respectfully request and urge you each and all to do dverything in your power to advance its 
interests, and with this object in view, among other things, they urgently desire you to call at one of the 
Committee Rooms opened for the various Wards and give such assistance as you can to advance the in
terests of the Association. •

aVice-Chairman,
To-day—the last day. of the 

Horse Show.
If you have not visited it 

you likely'will to-day.
And you will want to go 

wearing a Hat that’s correct 
style anyway.

In buying it you'll consider 
qiiality first.

We have only the highest 
qualities.

We have all the best quali-

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
EDWARD GURNEY,
H. P. DWIGHT, 
ROBERT GLOCKLING, 
WALTER BARW1CK. 
DR LARRaTT-SMITH, 
HON. R. M. WELLS,
J, L. SPINK,
J. K. OSBORNE,
COL. MASON,

’
*i

Until

Terfc
ed. Fine Scotch Tweed Suits 

neat patterns — to your 
measure . •. . . 12.50

Fine Cheviot Suits—neat grey 
and brown mixtures — to. 
your measure .

“ Watson ” Worsted 
Suits — Blue and Black — 
very special—to your meas-

. . 16.00

ties.
We have every new and 

popular shape in English and 
American Hats.

This week the emphasis has 
been on Silk Hats—we’ve sold 
a wonderful lot of them, too. 
Some bought

Dunlaps—$8.00.
Others bought Heath—$7.50.
Many bought Christy’s Lon

don—$5.00.
While others favored our 

American—$5 00.

*1COMMITTEE ROOMS :
CENTRAL—6 King-Street West.

Tel. 2516.
“ 2517.

Tel. 2170.
ViTel. 2518.

“ 5242.

“ 5^4-

Ward 4— 354 Spadina.
“ 5— 789 Queen W.
“ 6— 552 Dundas.
“ 6—1269 Queen W.

REGISTRATION BOOTHS!

Ward 1 — 754 Queen E. 
“ 2—265 do.
“ 3—333 Yonge.
“ 3-852 do.

. 15.00
Loi

Fineopportunity
the original uud mhtilug bylaw.

state, 
that 
Turki 
tlon «

men.
heartily

Ward 1—73 Sumach, 770 Queen E., 761 Queen E.
Ward 2—177 King K., 398 Queen E., 336 Parliament, 299 Seaton, 299 Wellesley.
Ward 3—59 Victoria, 25 Temperance, 16 Gould, 122 Chestnut, 611 Yonge, 854 Yonge.
Ward 4—325 King W., 435 King W„ 336 Queen W., 68 Esther, 439 Spadina, 10 Russell, 43 Lowther. 
Ward 5—757 Queen W., 2 Markham, 140 Ossington-avenue, 804 Bathurst.
Ward 6—1487 Queen W., 589 Dundas, 708 Dundas.

Register yourselves and see that your friends and neighbors also register. Do not forget that 
registration ends May 1st and costs you nothing either now or in the future. Any information 
desired will be cheerfully furnished at the Committee Rooms. 1

Respectfully yours,

ure
pract
havil
The
aside
finall

•MM««*

It you live out of town send for 
samples and instructions for self- 
mcasurement. Tin

W. & D. DINEEN
81 Yonge Street.

spate!
day,
OCCUR
despul 
been | 
•irons

)88WM

THE HOBBERLIN BROS. Sen Above Kino.

=■CO., Ltd.,

Merchant Tailors,
1S$ Toese- les Kiss W - «se Queen W

we<l-
W. R. BROCK, Chairman. 
H. F. WYATT, Secretary. Atl

/IT been
followNorth Toronto.

Iter. T. W. Powell of St. Clement's will 
deliver an address on the different organ
izations connected with the church at the 
Sunday evening service.

The Water, Fire

?»
%Citizens’ Sunday Car Association Manifesto. andKt M

Minand Light Committee, 
presided over by Chairman Stlbbard, met 
last evening and considered tenders for 
the new well and deepening of the old one. 
Several tenders were received, but the only 
one recommended was that or James Heat- 
ley of Brampton for deepening the present 
well. A communication from the Ontario 
Pump Company, offering to supply n wind
mill on trial at a price of $10 per month 
for six months, was referred on to council 
without comment.

The Board of Works with Chairman Law
rence held a short session, considered a 
number of road accounts, decided to ask 
for tenders for watering Yonge-street and 
adjourned.

The Finance Committee met last even
ing, and in the absence of Mr. Wnddington, 
Reeve Lawson presided. The application of 
Chief Lawrence for a month's leave of ab
sence was considered and concurred In. 
Communications from Messrs. Bull and 
Werritt, advising under an opinion from 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., the withdraw
al of the suit against the Metropolitan 
Street Railway, was dealt with and referred 

' on to the counfcil. The re-arrangement of 
the caretakers' bylaw was partially con
sidered and deferred for final arrangement 
till Tuesday evening.

loud!BILLIARD GOODSToronto, April 28th, 1897.
As the voters of Toronto will be called upon shortly to decide whether a Sunday Car Service shall be 

permitted or not, the undersigned desire, with all respect for the opinions of others who regard the question 
differently, to bring to the notice of their fellow-citizens some of the reasons which induce them to favor 
the proposed Sunday Service.

They believe: I- That the changed conditions of modern life, which have increased the population of 
cities and spread them over large areas, make easy and^cheap transportation for the people of large towns 
on Sundays, as well as week days, an important social anti mortl consideration.

2. !That it will tend to place the poor in the crowded parts of the city on something like an equality 
with those who can afford carriages or bicycles in maintaining intercourse with their friends, or in getting 
access with their children to the open air and public spaces on the only day on which many families,' and 
especially those of working men, can enjoy them together.

3. That while the convenience to the public, and particularly to the poor, will be infinitely improved, 
less labor will be required proportionately for communication throughout the city by a Sunday Car Service 
than is at present entailed on coachmen, cabmen and others.

4. That as the employes of the Street Railway Company are prevented by special bylaw from working 
more than six days in the week, and as the enforcement of this bylaw is underheavy penalties in the hands 
of the Civic Authorities, it is evident that, in this respect, working men are thoroughly protected.

5. That a Sunday Car Service will add to the influence and usefulness of Churches and Sunday Schools 
by enabling people to attend places of worship for which they have a personal preference, or with which 
circumstances have given them a strong personal association.

6. That, in the opportunities which it gives for Church attendance, for social and family intercourse, and 
for healthy and natural recreation, a Sunday Car Service will tend to strengthen rather than weaken the 
moral tone of the community.

7. That, as in a total vote of 27,311 polled in 1893, over 13,000 residents of Toronto voted for a Sunday
Car Service and 11,000 have again lately petitioned for it, it seems arbitrary on the part of those opposed to 
such a service to impose, by so small a majority, a restriction on the freedom of others, as to how they 
will travel from one part of the city to another, especiaUy as all opponents of Sunday Cars are left free to 
use them or not as they think fit. o

Min«Iverses on 
us u memorial to Ills 
nis, who was a sister 
Dennis ot Newmarket

Au ta1 NEW AND HANDSOME DKSE6NS IN Min
MinBILLIARD TABLES MinAny Tiethe i-ulue 01 m/axyjcss. The

Immn
or AIL KINDS.

Special Brand, of Fine
railllara Oloth

Ivor j Ball», Fancy Cues, I ijuum Vi tee 
Bowling Alley Bell», Maple l'in», etc. 

Billiard repair» ot all kind» promptly 
attended to. t

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Ysrlr-»ls, Toronto

24C

Ath. 
tween 
Iran y 
m ilea 
dny. 1 
Ing bi 
charge

25 cents.
■ i

Phone. No. SIS.

SATURDAY, Mny 1st, and 8th, we w 
•ell any tie In our store for 25c. To t 
peraon making tire nearest guess to tl 
number of ties sold In the two days we w 
give the choice of any bicycle 
store. Hundreds of new Flowing End Tie. 
Buffs, Bows, etc., to select from. Sale 
a.in. sharp.

DIVIDENDS. Con« 
receive 
comma 
Must» 
cupled 1 
and K 
where il 
cinity 1

0*0.»••*••*••••••••«•••• I.....*........

HE BANK OF TORONTO,m
suit IB

DIVIDEND WQ. 82.
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

of FIV'R l'Klt UHNT. for the current liait 
year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT.
I'EIt ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital or Bicycle Suits. $2.05, $8.30, $4, $8. 
tLe Bank,-lias this (lay been declared, and odd Knickers, $1.50, $1.75. $2.
that the same will he payable at the Batik Bicycle Hose, footless, 50c, reg. 75c.
iV'd, ** ““ ““d at*«r Tuesday, the ,tlCyele Hose, with feet, 45c. Kg. 75s,

TR* Niai?!'» nrn>itn ...Bicycle Hose, footless, 75c. reg. $1.
«“M^’lmtaday'i'ta,.laded Thlrt>''Um'1,"3r Hpm-ta! MJ*of’’i'rîsh'IÈilt^Bicyd. Ho.

THF?ÎANNUAL GENERAI, MEETING of ,Urect from mnkefe- Something new I 
SHAREHOLDER» will be held at the ! lu™ over tops and coloring*.
Bunking House of the Institution, on Wed- Sweaters, all wool, heavy ribbed, 75c, r 

I?, the Sixteenth day of June next. gu]nr$l.- , „ .
The chair to be taken at noon. By order Sweaters, all wool, line knit, roll or sstit

collar, wltii lace, $1, reg. $1.26.
8pedal Line of High Grade Kngll* 

Sweaters, In black, navy, cardinal, taw 
and heather mixed.

Bicycle Caps, 25c, 86c, 60c, 7&C.

is ■■
work now, for the Jubilee medals alone, 
which sell for a penny or two pence, are 
of every form ami device and as countless 
as the leaves of Valloinbrosa.

The plans for perpetuating the day In his
tory are almost ns numerous. Every town 
In England Is to have u hospital or a blind 
asylum or n railway station, a statue, ti 
lmth house, n cathedral or something or 
other hall-marked June 22. 1897. Ideas, sane 
and Insane, ure propounded In every dally 
paper every day to help popularize Jubilee 
dny. Perhaps the latest Is for women to 
put off big hats on that dny forever. As 
the Frqgeh have Just Invented a hat called 
he garden hat, on account of Its acreage, 

the women have been put to it to say why 
they should not change their headgear. For
tunately one of them has/Hseovrred that In 
1837. when the Queen tq^k the*throne, she 
wore a poke bonnet, quite as big as the 
hnt« now complained of. The Scottish news
papers ask the British newspapers to cele
brate the dny bv ceasing to write Jokes 
containing Scotch words never heard In 
Scotland. And the Radicals clamor against 
the throne for the Queen to stop the land
lords from evicting poor tenants of houses 
along the route of her procession, for the 
purpose of routing the buildings out on 
Jubilee day for the price value of the houses.

Cyclists’ SpecialThe Yellow Fellow Iu tlexlro.
Monte Scott on a Stearns lowered all the 

paced records for the Republlca of Mexico 
last Sunday from one-quarter of a mile to 
twenty-six miles. In the forenoon he mad< 
a success!a 1 trial to break the one-quarter 
and the half mile records, and In doing the 
latter he Incidentally broke the one-third 
of a mile record. In the afternoon he broke 
the one-hour record held by Ralph Cabanas. 
The 
l'oih

n«1 Hill.Illr.lt
Quarterly services will be held at the 

Methodist Church to-morrow.
Mr. “Wlc” French has left the village, 

having taken charge of a schoolhonse at 
WIngham. ., __ ,

The Village Council are thinking of laying 
a cinder path within the bounds of the vil
lage. The track will be laid inside the car 
rails, and a part of the expense will be 
met by a tax on bicyclists.

Fathers Teefy and Frachon were visiting 
at the home of the father of the former on 
Wudnpsdflv

Oulte n number of people are availing 
themselves of the bu» .between here anp 
Aurora, and the probabilities are that an 
extra trip per day will be made ‘kortly.

Some of the school trustees claim that 
the purchase of the Hopkins *0L/®,r. H 
School purposes would be a violation of 

40 of the School Act.

Volo 
of Or 
There Vetoed 
aidons

recoi da up to the half mile were aa 
owe:
one-quarter mile, 201-5 seconds. 
One-third mile, 35 seconds.
One-half mile, 54 seconda.

Ath
that tl 

ulseil 
as fo 

grutul

nesda
i:t vf the Board.

D. COULSON, General Manager. 
^The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 28th April,

Below is given the time made by Scott 
and by Cabanas, the previous bolder of the 
hour record :

Cabanas’
Time.
2.27
4.54
7.11 1-5

Scott’s
Time.

.... 2.05 2-5 

.... 4.16 2-5

Ath. 
new ]

Miles. HOTELS.1........... Shirts
: Vv A:

newssection thea 33 THE HOTEL ALLAN.3.
.. 8.49 4-5
.. 11.07 1-5 
.. 18.25 1-5 
.. 15.27 2-5 
.. 17.40 3-5 
.. 20.00 3-5 
.. 22.19 
.. 24.37 
.. 26.45 4-5 
.... 28.57
. 31.10 
. 33.24 1-5 
> 35.53 3*5 
. 38.11 4-0 
. 40.32 3-5 
. 42.56 1-5 
. 45.17 1-5 
. 47.33 
. 49.54 
. 52.10 4-5 
. 54.44 
. 67.16 1-6 
. 59.33 2-5

hopes9.404. Cambric Shirts, two collars, cuffs attache 
e<l or detached, open back or front, 69c# 
regular $1.

Cambric Shirts, open front, box plais 
front, soft collars detached, 75c, reg. $1.

Blue Hair-Line Bblrts, open front, 1*6 
collars and cuffs, detached, 76c, reg. $1.

Colored Fronted Bhlrts, unlaundered, ewi | 
reg. 85c.

East Taranto.
Mr. William Smith of Gerrard-street, who 

has been very 111, Is recovering.
rtevTMr. Fitspatrlck of Hope Methodist 

Church holds a reception of new members 
evening In the church.

tht^ipS^Tveu^lh^Mthe1

Sbdfeoi «rw il
were Mr. and Mrs. Senior of Toronto, five 
members of the Brittany family. Miss 
w»«tlflke Misses Cook, Dudley, OHharnc 
and Bessie of Georgetown and Miss Rositer. Rev. mTFitzpatrickjaade 
Refreshments were served by tne laoiea.

12.15 4-5 
14.44 2-5 
17.06 3-5 
19.36 2-5 
22.02
24.28 2-5 
20.59 3-5
211.28 2-5 
31.08
34.28 
37.00 
89.31 
41.67 
44.21 2-6 
4tl.47 2-0 
49.18 
01.44 2-5 
04.12 
00.41 4-5 
09.10

0. ingLeading Hotel of Keeelend, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light sod 

airy bedroom». Parlors, bathe, billiard and pri
vate cluo rooms. Dining room unexcelled Elec
tric lights, steam heat and all modern ooovenl-

■ST. IMSEST. 18480. street, 
opinioi 
voke t

7.
8.
9. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE^tomorrow The10.

the *11. MR8 Me K* ALLAN, Proprietreie, 
The only Brick Motel In Tewn.

\ Where the Hen Works
A contemporary ig responsible for the fol

lowing paragraph:
lu China the hen Is kept constantly busy. 

When not engaged In hatching her own 
I'-rood, she Is eoinp-dled to hatch fish eggs. 
'Hie spawn of fish are placed in on egg
shell, which Is hermetically sealed and 
placed under the unsuspecting ben. After 
some days llie eggshell Is removed and 
carefully broken, and the spawn, which has 
been warmed into life. Is emptied Into a 
shallow pool, well warmed by the aim. Here 
the minnows that soon develop are nursed 
until strong enough to be turned Into a 
lake or stream.

: i ! net.12. 840

Busy Days Now 
Busier Days to Come

The13.. AUDITORIUM. Collars
ine dozen Yply Collars, all sizes 

stylos, flvnring at 3 for 25o, reg. lot'
100 dozvn 4-i»ly English Collars, 

•bnpt'S, two for 7I6<'. reg. 20c oaeb. ,_g 
DON'T forget, to-day and naît Saturai* 

any Tie lu the store for 25c.

but It 
whit-h 
again» 

At !
WHS d.
Op], 1 
the In 
need t 
the sti

n. THE10. The Langdon Dramatic Company gave an
other of tnelr delightful performance» Inst 
night, when they pat on "Passion's Finnic, 
or a Womnn>e Revenge," playing 
houses at both the matinee ana •89 butVIff.

17. . BKOABWAY AND ELEVENTH STBKET.
Opposite Grace Church

.........EUBOPEAM PLAN..........
“There 1» an atmosphère of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Deuis 
which U rarely met with in a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face 
ward New York/’ 246

to good 
evening

performances. Miss Elsie Graham appear
ed to good advantage as the wronged mo
ther and Mr. Langdon was great In his 
support ns a Jealous lover. Mr. Word had 
a strong part, as also had Mr. Courtney, 
and both <lld ample Justice to them. Mr. 
Leonard, Mr. Ward and pretty Lillian Caler 
took the house by storm with their special
ties and Maud Norton deserves special 1 
lion for her artistic efforts, both as an 

This talented oom-

18. NEW YORK19.
20.
21
82.York Ouitly Nievrs.

Tbe first game of lacrosse at Markham 
«fill beola fed to-day between the Jesse 
Ketchm/school CUta of Toronto and thu
,roanasaatu°M.y“Mv,s » *“ro“e *Br r"1
V.,. «1. van af StouffviUu between the Iro- raofi^t^tarkbiun tod the StouffvUle dub.
sh^tolto^ïSll^n* T sesday^laat, w tticb

“Ss-Sssi ■W.B3Ç
°j?mtoUCadden of Whitchurch was Oued 

uedsiTates Yule tod Love of Aurora

was brought before Dr. Hunter, -- 
Lemon ville, and fined for assaulting Cad- 
den.

Blsho
vices ■ L ^ 
large congregation was
“^<taYt0torrM<^“^»“ebfÜ1 .c,0b 0r"
gnS^at^ewinarket The foUowtag were
ele°te2r?5deen”: wÛoSTSÏÏâi vice-
president, F Hoag; vlce-presidenhJoseph 
Plpher; captain, B 8 Doyle, secretary
TUT W?°Smpbell. Provtada. Roun 
Commissioner, will speak at Newmarket
“or “Stephens of Newmarket has to his 
possession a lamb with two distinct heads, 
two distinct alimentary canalH. threeleg». 
two perfect fore limbs and one hind Umb of 
very great size. It has four distinct eyes

‘Mntchett Bros., merchants, of Aurora, are 
removing to Galt. . . _ n

By using hellebore Instead of pepper oi 
potatoes, several of Mr. A.Thompson s fam 
lly of Bradford became suddenly 111 and 
bad a narrow escape from poisoning.

Miss Eva Fetch, daughter of Mr. C. A. 
Fetch, won the silver medal at the elo
cutionary contest at Aurora on Wednesday 
evening. Hon. E. J. Davis presided at the 
meetlB

23.
24. to! 55 King Street East20.........

There will be a great rush of trade about 
the 24th of May, and to avoid any chance 
of disappointment you should place your 
order now.
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that a 
that If 
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L'abauas rode 241-3 miles while Scott 
made 17 metres over 26 1-3. Scott’s dls- 
tnares for the following times were: 15 
minutes. 6 miles, 2 1-2 laps; 80 minutes, 13 
miles, 2 laps, 253 metres : 45 minutes, 19 
miles, 221 metres: 1 hour. 261-3 miles. 17
metres.

Brott Is milking his home In Mexico for 
the present,, and Is working for Hilarlo 
Meeneu, the Stearns’ agent.

men-
$14.D00 In krhoel Be pair*.

A special meeting of the Property 
Committee was held yesterday afternoon 
to receive the report of the sab-com init
ier on repairs, which, as one of the 
school officials said, “would reach from 
the offices down to the *5ay.”

The result was the recommendation of 
$14,000 for school repairs.

actress and a singer, 
pnnv close their week's engagement to-day 
with “June/* by special request, for botn 
matinee and evening. Monday’s Specials ! -

Special Serge Suitings, LTbÆï:$23$25AT THE PRINCESS.
Three dramatic performances, under the 

direction of Mr. H. N. Shaw, assisted by 
Miss Berryman and the pupils of the Con
servatory School of Elocution, will be given 
at the Princes* Theatre next Friday and 
Baturdavv on Friday evening “Damon and 
Pythias will be played, under the auspices 
of Toronto Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., who 
will attend in large numbers. “The Colleen 
Bawn,” which tens not been seen for some 
time In Toronto, will be given at the 8at- 
uidny matinee and a new play by Robert 
Drouet, called “Doris,” will be given Sat
urday evening by special arrangement with 
the author. Mr. Shaw will appear at each 
performance, and Judging by the excellence 
of the rehearsals and length of suhseribers* 
lint, success Is certain both flnanclally and 
dramatically.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
Tuesday evening next Massey Hall will 

be the scene of a most fashionable and mu
sical audience, when the 
Daughter” will be produce 
In neons concert for the second part. Pro
gram:

Fort I.-Niels Cade’s dramatic cantata,
“The Erl King’» Daughter”—Prologue eho- 
riis, At Eve: Sir Oluf tong, baritone. When
nwKlult ,hVntill-^ncd,1NiehB,rlSf,J°%! ««"'««* tost aiff.it at thu r,

t= a»™
the Woods, sceim (soprano, baritone and composition. The program was a most de-

tful one and was mucli appreciated, it 
follows:

GREAT SNAPS FOR EVERYONE
Very little prices have been put on the following list of Specials 

for Monday shoppers. When you buy boots and shoes you buy 
something you want, and surely it is economy to take advantage of 
such bargains as will be going in this great shoe store for Monday. !

A word of our men’s department, occupying one large and sep
arate floor, where we are offering high grade Goodyear welt shoes, 
all new shades and styles, -lines regularly sold at $3, $4 and $5> 
special for Monday, $2.00.

These are really magnificent values, and 
were formerly sold at $28 and $33. For a 
handsome suit they cannot be eclipsed.

IAn Ambition* Project
A meeting was held in the covered an

nex of Bt. Andrew's Market Inst eve VV Pari I
the nepreMld«*d over by Mr. John Booth, Presi

dent of the General Laborers* Union, to or
ganize what Ik termed “The Victorian Co
operative Labor Exchange." A resolution

ompson 
J.pT ofTfao
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Special Scotch Tweed Suits, $20 —a $22-5°od Sweatman held confirmation ser- °a? Newmarket on Tuejdar. when^1 was adopted that the 
operation of the 
deen, members 
or», aldermen

president ask the co- 
CounteKS of 

of Parliament, 
and prominent citizens 

the support of the proposed 
would

Aber-
may-I $26 and $28 were charged for exactly the 

same quality when we did a credit 
business.

in
company and exchange, whose object 
be to find homos and work for the unem
ployed .with eo-operatlve manufacturing In
dustries and Industrial farm colonies, such 
us had been suggested by Hon. Mr. Hardy 
tD the deputation which waited upon him.

V<
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Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxfords, 
btack, tan and chocolate shades, 
pointed and coin toes, patent 
leather or kid tips, turn or Me-
to*$28rM0m(tov”»m£talb fr°m fl 50C Infanta' Dongola Button Boot*, Ladd' DoÆ K^‘ww"LacV '- ^«“3 '' »L“ vl.l°le’.. .39C

$xi!ti,:,, oWJS'„8'.B.^“todT,.bl«f !

Monday, special ..................................... 1 aC Oxford I.nee Shoe, spring heel.
Chocolate Oxford McKay sewn Koles, »lzw> U to 10, RI)C

oe, self tip, coin toe, reg. $2, 1 fin 1 ri»'. Monday.....................................
Monday, Hpeolnl ................................. Children’» 1‘ehble float Button

Ladle»’ Ox-blood Kid Oxford Lace Boot. "!"'ra toe, heel, *lz-n 0 to ghr
Shoe, Goodyear welt, kid tip, lu, Monday, special............................... w
cota toe very stylish walking Mbew*’ Chocolate, Black and Ox- .
shoe sold regularly at $2.50, 1 OS Mood Oxford Luce Slice, heels, Me

r “««!•?;, ^I»1 ,.......... 7.........I size» 11 to 2, reg. $1, Monday..........
style, imlntvil t<»e, turn sole, m«>1U 1 Or Debbie .Goat Button- Boot,
regtilairly at $2.0ti, Monday, special. **^0 jo,,b[e ll****,t H to 2* /DC

Ladles' Rep Slippers, all sizes, 1C» M°xi<lay, «penial .. -...... ....... ..
worth 40c, Monday, specialBoys < awo < a If Luce Boots,

^ewh, bittoa! ver7 ,̂<&l.kn.ee...50c «^r»tde,$VÀ Mond'ay'! 65C

Ladles’ Fine Dongola Lace BotAs, • • • •
plain opera toe,McKay sewn soles, Bojs and Youths Boston < alf
sizes 2, 2«4 3 and 3»?; also Glove ?a,lti Mndl’ whole
Kid Elastic Bid- Shoes, size» 3 foxed, extension sole, opera toe,
to 5, elastic slightly damaged, Crt* *TK* 11 to 13, 80c; Qq
reg. $1.50, Monday........................ DUC alzes 1 to 0, Monday................  .

Todies’ Dongola Button Boot*. 409 Pairs Boys' Tan Luce Boots.
Patent tip, exttmMon sole, hand light or dark shades, coin, opera
turned. needle> coin and opera 1 CA and pointed toes, en If, goat or 
toes, $2.09. Monday, special... **^v Ruwrfn leather, worth $1.59 to $2, 1 Hfl 

Ladles' Chocolate shade Dongola Monday, special................... ................#l»vv
MnnSf” abflrle ‘'In’* OX' B»?*' «.«olata Shade Lgee Boot.,
writ «oîe^nti atsM^rM n nn wh<>,k‘ f®***1' extension sole, coin, _
day, ^lal.. .:. ÎT?! 2.00 g'^Vy ", ""'.T'!.

Onr mail I. heavy, and grow, heavier, for out-of-town shoppers have leantod 
that they can order any of these val

THE

Infants' Black. Tan and Red Ox-HICH-CLA88 CASH TAILORS 
77 KING 8T. W., TORONTO

Ksi» and WuilrL Any sarsaparilla Is sarsapa

rilla. True, So any tea is tea. 

So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the test. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t How should 
you? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 

you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex

perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 

on the market jo years. Your 

grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 

a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sarsaparillas — 
but only one Ayer’a, It 
cures.

ford Lave Shoe, heels and spring 
heels, sizes 1 to 4, reg. 59c. Mod- 0/C 
day ............................................

“Erl King's 
•d and a mlscel-<>n more than one occasion I have drawn 

at rent Ion in these pages to the Influence of 
man’s civilization on wild aulmnls. 
the past month 1 have 
mon species of tlie small bat, probably the 
plplstellv, which frequent)* the 
Southern France, congregates lu the even
ings about those cafes where It Is the cus
tom to have outdoor music. This does not 
seem to apply to any- particular town, as 
they arc to be seen flitting about In the 
crowded streets among all the traffic In 
Marseilles, Cannes. Nice 
So tnme are some hull 
hawk about for tiles 
which covers the chairs placed on the foot
paths. It may be said they come for tlie 
flies attracted by the electric lights, but 
the bats are far more numerous near those 
cafes where there is music than around 
the ordinary arc lights In streets or before 
shops. The Inference appears to be that 
they find pleasure In the presence of mu
sic.—John T. Carrington (Beaulieu, Alpes 
Maritimes), In Science Gossip.

For
noticed that n coin-

towns in

tost December. Tlie executive and officer* 
are: Hou. president. Judge Dartuell 
Pre™dent, Mr. F. Howard Annes; «rut vice- 
president, Rev. J. S. Broughall; second 
vice-president, Mrs. G. A. Ito*s; committee 
Mrs. W. Ayres Miss B. Dmrtnell and Mr. 
John Bums. Tbe conductor is Mr. J. w 
F. Harrison, and the accompanist Mrs. W 
Ayree.

Ladle* Dark
Sb Const 

that ol 
Joninit. 
Turkisti

chorns). Oh. Welcome. Part III.—Morplng 
hymn. The Sun Now Mounts the Eastern 
Sky; epilogue chorus. Then Youths *f Thro’ 
the Woods You Hide.”

part—Allegro moderato, from the 
Symphony In R Minor. Franz Schubert. 
1797-1828, Phllharmonif Orchestra: song. 
The Wanderer, R. Wntkln Mills: Ave Ma
rla, Miss Detta Zelgler; Schubert, the or
chestra, Gounod, Mazurka, Japonaise; 
shadow song from Dinornh, soprano: Ban
dolero Song. Mr. Mills: overture, Die Zau- 
berflote, Mozart.

The plan will be open to the public at 
tiic hall from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. every day 
till Tuesday next. See notice in another 
column regarding prices.

Ugh 
whs ns

Piauo solo, selected, Mr G Arthur Depew; 
solo, “All iu a Garden Fair,’’ Mr. Harold 
Jarvis; solo, “Spring Song," Miss Virginia 
Nina Eastman: sketch. “Music In Three 
Flats V (by special request, showing bow 
Cupid's celestial harmony may be turned 
Into discord through the Introduction of a 
sharp), Mi Owen A Smily; solo, “Tom 
Bowling,'* Mr. Harold Jarvis; solo. “Husii, 
My Little One." Miss Virginia Nina East
man: sketch. “Music and the 'Mind" (the 
effect thereof, each upon the other, with 
examples of both sides of the question), Mr 
Owen A Sinlly: duet, “Dusky Night Now 
Spreads Her Pinions,” Miss Eastman and 
Mr Jarvis.

and Montv Carlo. 
vhlmilR that they 
under the awning Secondmeeting.

The whole
quarantine for sheep scab.
Dominion Veterinary Insp
to Newmarket on ;_____ ,___
pany with Inspector Lloyd, visited some of 
th«* farms where sheep scab has been dls- 

vered. No less th 
re affected

nder
ran.

County is now ui 
cab. Dr. McEach A then 

staff of!

and C<] 
' and An 

ed for ]

of York
Daylight Meteors,,ry Inspector, paid a visit 

Monday last and. In com- Geneva, N. Y„ April 30— Prof. 
Brooks, director of the Smith Observa
tory, while taking daylight observation* 
of Mercury yesterday between 3 and 4 
p.m., observed through the large tele
scope a wonderful sight of daylight 
meteors. They were intensely white, 
many of them having the appearance of 
Vega ^r a similar bright star, when 
seen through a large telescope in day- 

WHITBY CHORAL SOCIETY. time. The direction of motion was to-
The music-loving people of Whitby and Pi.8r<*8 **10* goring the passage of

the neighboring communities will have an m^^ore’ w*“c° touted half an hour, 
opportunity next Wednesday evening to1 over 100 were seen, at times two :>r 
know what bus been accomplished by the three meteors passing through the tele-

nyson and other author*. The Knitllsh | îi,™lotyT"flrst concert £to?r *COP‘e ■*“ togetber-
press sjKMiks iu^the most glowing terms of wjjj then be given In the music Trail of 
Dr. Carlyle g merits, as a render of rare thl, town. 8eventy-flve voices are In the 
excellence and n dramatic genius. Dr. Car- chortis. The work of the seuwii has been 
lyle was an Intimate friend of Dickens, by j wholly given to part songs by the best 
whom It was said that Cariyle Is the only caniposers. Two of these, by Bam by and 
man I know wh<> ‘«n faithfully portray Coweu, respvetively, are patriotic e.hoiuses, 
the many cbarn< ters delineated in my Wl.j] huite<l for this Jubilee year. The pro- 
books. A treat is expected on Monday grain includes, besides seven part songs,

solos taken by Mrs. G.4 A. Ross. Miss B. i - , . - . , , . ... * .,Dartnell, Mr. Allan Fail weather and Mr. his friends were killed on the spot 
I W. T. H. Itichanlson. There Is also aland one of the would-be rescuers was

:26 flocks lu that 
this dlscane. tit- 

inspector to
covered, mo les» tnan : 
district are affected with 
gave strict ordera to the local 
see that the Instructions of the depart
ment are carried out.

Alf Nye of Klelnbnrg, who had Me skull 
fractured by a hook striking him. Is able to 
be ont again.

Henry Barker of Thlstletown, who re
cently joined the benedicts, was presented 
with a Bible by the Methodist Chorch 
choir, of which he was n member.

The Provincial Road Ins 
a tour of King township 
grants to roads will be made by the coun
cil till after this Inspection.

The Public Library Boards of Weston, Au
rora, Newmarket and Toronto Junction will 
bold the statutory annual meetings on Mon-

Tbe I.O.O.F. of Aurora will parade to 
Trinity Church on Sunday evening.

Dog poisoning goes on at Aurora and n re
ward of $10 has been offered for conviction 

—of the guilty parties.
Rev. C. E. Scott said farewell to the 

Pine Osshard congregation on Monday even- 
The chair was taken by J. E. Wlddl-
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Roth Rides.
In consequence of the great interest 

shown In the Sunday car question another 
public meeting will be held In Dlngman's 
large hall on Tuesday evening next, under 
the auspices of the East End Municipal As- 
sovlntlon. Both sides will be presented 
fairly, and the gathering Is likely to be a 
large one.

r» DR. CARLYLE'S RECITAL.
On Monday evening. May 10, at the To

ronto College of Mnslc. and by Invitation 
of several , of our leading citizens. Dr. Car
lyle, a very celebrated reader, from Lon
don. will give a varied program, drawn 
from Shakespeare, Browning, Dlekens.Teu-1 tor will make 

month. No
peel
this been

-~>Welland Canal Open T« Morrow.
Port Col borne. Ont., April 30.—The Wel- 

opened all day Sunday 
boats, as per special

Despe/sdoe* Killed.i land Canal will be 
for the passing of 
orders.

Johnston City, Tenn., April 30.—A re
port has reached here that a desperate 
character named Hay has been arrested 
on Doe River, Mitchell 
by a sheriff, and a posse of h 
attempted to rewene him. Ray mid one

by mail.

Coun ty, N. C-, 
lis friendsCustom* Belarus

The total duty collected at the Port of 
Toronto for the month of April, 1897, was 
$318.371.1.3. compared with the some month 
for 1890. $330,822.22, showing a decrease or 1

Clapp Shoe Co.W,»evening.
Alcrtti 

buna rod
MR. SMILT’S RECITAL.

Association Hall held a large and fash-1 vocal quartet. The society was organized1 shot and will die.
a|S&. were rendered by Mias Scott, $1
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THE GREEK QUESTION IN THE IMPERIAL COMMONS j ATTACK AND DEFENCE.Athens and 1000 more will leave for 
the Greek capital to-morrow by special 
steamer. '

declined to offer his resignation because 
to have done so would have been cow
ardly. The Cabinet desired to remain 
in offlee, to take all the consequences of 
its acts and to have an opportunity to 
defend its policy.

HT 11 FIGHT IT IT BABB A TA BIA NIMM IN lORONTO.

Boston Transcript, April 22.
Toronto, Ont., has a burning question 

awaiting settlement. It 1» not the school 
question. It is not the tariff, but It Is one 
which people this side of the line cannot 
understand, and certainly have no sympa
thy with. Sabbatarianism seems to be 
rock-rooted In ceitaln portions, in fact, In 
most portions, of the Dominion. The belief 
seems to prevail there that It 1» honoring 
God to embarrass and annoy man, to re
strict him In the Innocent exercise of his 
faculties and deprive him of the rights 
and privileges which, being freely conceded 
on six other days of the week, become 
part of his life, and whose suspension, 
therefore, Is all the greater tax upon bis 
patience, his freedom, and frequently on 
his health, conditions which certainly an? 
not calculated to Improve his spiritual 
condition.

We believe one of the Toronto papers, 
some years ago. was indicted for getting 
out an edition Sunday morning to give the 
citizens of that town the details of a mil
lion-dollar fire which occurred the night 
before. Last Saturday an anti-Sunday car 
association was formed In the same city, 
and the excitement cçmld not have been 
more Intense had an active enemy been 
without their gates. At the last session 
of the local Legislature a bill was passed 
prohibiting the running of Sunday street 
cars in any place In Ontario that did not 
already have them, an exception being mode 
with respect to Toronto, where a popufar 
vote would be taken.

Turk* Marching On.
Constantinople, April 80.—The Turk

ish Government has issued the following 
announcement: “Far from being repuls
ed at Velestino (10 miles west of Volo), 
the Imperial troops continue 
torious march forward.”

0,
'

Greeks and Turks Not Ready 
for Mediation.

Mer.bat A welling ■t.lnfereti
London, April 5yX—The Standard’s 

Constantinople correspondent says: No
chat Pasha's division is resting at Tyr- 
navoo, awaiting reinforcements. Over 
half of its strength has been placed hors 
do combat by the recent fighting. 
Hamid Pasha’s division is slowly follow
ing the remnants of.the shattered Greek 
army toward Volo. The division of 
Hemdoob Pasha is marching on Trik- 
hala-

Kdhem Pasha expects that the Turk
ish forces at Janina will remain on the 
defence until .they are reinforced or an* 
ordered to co-operate in Theasaiy. Al
though there is no good reason to be
lieve that Bulgaria and Servia will dis
turb the peace, the Turkish staff Is 
studying a plan of campaign to be fol
lowed in the event of Servian and Bul
garian aggression.

It is rumored that a large force of 
Turkish troops is being quietly gathered 
at Smyrna with a view of a landing M 
Crete to expel CoL Vassos.

Commissioner Seager Pre
sents His Finding

ita

their vie-
\

5 Kdhem Looked «rave s
“Yesterday morning (Tuesday)," con

tinued the correspondent, “witnessed the 
entrance of Bdhem Pasha into Larissa.
He looked grave and showed no signs of 
being gratified it his success. He was 
met by General Grnmbkoff. the German 
oUlcer who re-organised the Turkish nr 
tillery, at the bridge entrance to the 
town, where they exchanged congratu
lations.

“A procession of the Mussulman popu
lation received Bdhem Pasha < and saint
ed him with respect. There was no 
shouting or noisy manifestations. Bd
hem Pasha dismounted at the IConah, 
on the principal square, formerly oc
cupied by Prince Constantine, the Crown 
Prince of Greece and commander-in
chief of the Greek army. Bdhem Pasha 
entered the place without any ceremony.

“Sefulah Bey has been promoted to 
the rank of Pasha. He has well deserv
ed the promotion by hard work and bold 
fighting. The story of the entrance of 
the Turkish troops into Larissa is dra
matic. When the cavalry and artillery 
approached the town, the artillery open
ed fire upon the place In order to ascer
tain if the Greek garrison remained 
there. There being no reply to the 
Turkish fire, two squadrons of Turkish 
cavalry advanced and a third remained 
dismounted, firing on the criminals who 
had been released from prison when 
Larissa became panic stricken. These 
criminals had succeeded in arming them
selves and replied to the fire of the 
Turks.

“Sefnlnh Bey and General Grnmbkoff 
led the first Turkish squadron to Laris
sa. The cavalry men advanced at a 
gallop and, at the bridge at the entrance 
of the town, Sefnlah spurred forward at
full speed. Some of the Mussulman in- Athens. April 30—The em-resnondent habitants shouted: "The bridge is min- of the Associated Pressée was aî

•<t*v * « ,, , Larissa with the Turks on Wednesday
Tbe two officers did not pause and1 says that on the arrival of the Turkish 

yrethe first to enter the town and put troops there, they found all the guns of 
up at the Olympis, the principal hotel, the fortress intact and obtained posses- 
which was soon guarded by the Turkish *|on of ;mmense quantities of ammuni- 
troops. ,___ . tion of all kinds. The abandonment of

“The Crown Prince Konak was luxnri- such a strong position is incomprehen- 
ons and had a splendid table service, «il,lo. The news of the occupation of 
bedding, furniture, etc. The iurkish Volo by the Turkish forces is momen- 
soldiers. who are mostly simple, good- tarijv expected here, 
natnred rustics, were astonished at “Eleven more Greek cannon,” the cor- 
"W® ,n the city. respondent of the Associated Press adds,

“The Circassian cavalrymen, finding “Were found along the road south of 
a store of Greek uniforms, donned two Larissa.
of them and paraded the streets, only | "A Jew who ilag ]u„t arrived at 
keÆ*.t?elr \urJ1*h T- , „ | Larissa from Volo, says that place Is

The telegraph line was found intact. f deserted and that the garrison has also
The troops have gone to Phnr-
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POWERS MUST HOLD OI^F REGARDING P, M. CAMPBELL
X l I3 ^imSWALwssr AXUntil One of the Combatants Has Had 

Enough of It
yf.

? A Summary of the Conclusions Ar
rived at by Mr. Seager.

rçag»-*

» \
>

Yarktek Cavalr* •eeapted Veto—The Sew 
Creek Cabinet New Settled Upen and 
■eady •• Be Swern In-Creeks Flskllng 
Bravely nt Telestlne-Tnrks Advsnelna 
la nini tvl Tasses M Be Leeked 
gpea SS a Belligerent-Tnrfcs Strnek a 
Seed Thine at Lnrlsaa.

- The Peelmatter Alleged le Have Acted Ine- 
preperly Towards Ladles Ifke Called 
at Ike Office and Bene Otker Tkl 
Which n Well.Begolaled Public Official 
Should Net De—Several ef the Charges 
Considered to Bare Been Sustained by 
the Evidence.

CvllX»
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Coaroge Reviving.
Athens, April 80.—The courage of the 

Greek army is reviving. The Crown 
Prince Constantine is visiting the 
nous camps and inspiring confidence 
and hope. Gen. Mavromichaeli, lute 
chief of the Greek staff, has left the 
Greek camp and is returning to Athens. 
In the direction of Trikhnln the Greeks 
have two battalions of infantry, several 
batteries of artillery and a squadron of 
cavalry. The Turkish authorities ura 
striving to prevent the excess of, the 
Turkish soldiers in the towns. The 
Turks have destroyed six guns found 
at Larissa.

i
London, April 30.—It is semi-officially 

ftated that there is reason to believe 
that European 
Turkey and Greece in the present posi
tion of affairs is regarded as wholly im
practicable, both Greece and Turkey 
having resolved to continue the 
The powers are thus obliged to stand 
aside until one of the contestants is 
finally defeated. f

The Evening News publishes a de
spatch from Constantinople, dated to
day, saying that the Turkish cavalry 
occupied Volo yesterday evening. The 
despatch adds that ten days' delay have 
been granted to the Greeks who are de
sirous of leaving Constantinople.

Goderich, April 30.—Commissioner 
Seager, who recently investigated 
charges preferred against Postmaster 
Campbell of this town, delivered his find
ing in the case in the court room this 
afternoon in the presence of a large 
number of spectators. The conclusions 
arrived at were:

Charge 1. It was charged that Post- , 
master Campbell had acted improperlJT' 
towards Miss Haya of Seaforth, a Col
legiate Institute student,one evening and 
thereby insulted her and Miss Jerky 1, • 
who was with her oa the occasion. The • 
charge was held to be sustained.

Charge 2. The postmaster was charged 
with placing his hand upon the hand of 
Mrs. Sarah McBrien while she was pnss- 
mg in a letter at the wicket and that 
ne did so in a manner which she 
sidered to be insulting. The charge 
5*4 t? be not sustained on the ground 
that the action might possibly have been 
accidental.

Charge 3, This charge was that tin» 
had unwarrantedly taken 

fiold of Mrs. Inglie while she was com- 
liig through an inner door of the post- 
office, after he hud asked her and a 
lady friend to visit the inside depart- 
ment. Held to be sustained.

Charge 4. The postmaster was charg
ed with assaulting Miss Dancey while 
she was engaged in writing a card in 
the private offlee by clasping her from 

Putt™6 his hands on her 
breast. Charge held to be sustained. 

Charge 5. This was a charge of opvu- 
” let.te[ addressed to one J. R. Mc- 

*£“!’ s'frough it was clearly 
proven that the letter had been opened,

“ot shown by whom the letter
2Œtah,‘â.been Perpetrated’

NorihTnierican ChL^^mp^w^ 
compelled to post their letters and rate 
cards at the railway station for a length 
of time, owing to the fact that the post
master was a sales agent for? a rival 
g™- ï,.,’n;aa proved that Mr. Campbell 
nftd acted in such a capacity for several 
years, .put had now discontinued his 
connection with the salt firm.

Charge 7. A complaint was made hr 
Robert Bell a marble works man, that *» 
he also had to post Ilia letters at the ~ 
railway station, because Mr. Campbell 
wits the financial manager of u rival 

. marble works business. The evidence
•crisks Accident to a Cenple ef Ike Pkysl- proved that this state of affairs bad 

dues ef Ike Wweek's Bespllel isted.
In New Work. Charge 8. Mr. Vanstone of Wingham,

New York, April 30.-Dr. Leo Ross, letterTn ^“customer^amed’ Johnston* nt 
senior assistant house surgeon in the Goderich postofflee and finding it had 
Women’s Hospital, and August 8. Wolff, n2? re®c*le^ j*8 destination, called at tho 
druggist for the same institution, were handed t^i'erier aTd'toldlt^ad 
badly burned to-day in the chemical la- opened by mistake, the plea given by tho 
boratory of the hospital by the explosion Postofflee attendant being that there 
of a quantity of alcohol. Dr. Ross, It is 7ere *° Johnstone the letter hint

red, will not recover, Wolff's in- l‘”lt„do"ed ,Up "gal" ™iMr
aries were superficial burns ..f the mamn,„mi„m H ge *tu,mÇû’ J’üV'î 

,-ands. face ami neck, and, while ex- 'ffJL made that lt had
tremely painful, are not likely to prove Æf” d„byJ?illtak?’ nor J,y whom It 
fatal. The accident onppened in a b, ’"S to the rnie
small isolated structure on the hospital E2ÏÏÏ2Lt„ j?epurtraent*
grounds used for the drug shop and r’hnrJ^o ,
laboratory, while Dr. Ross and WolflF- ‘ i hlr,Rev9,* rh^ postmaster was chnrc- 
were sterilising catgut with boiling f? ,hi b t" Per"?n*
water and alcohol. While both were ‘°n Mtiôn whh W.T Œ and

had called the latter a liar, after which 
he had come around from the inside of
fice and clinched with Horton until se
parated by others who were present. 
Charge sustained.

va-

intervention between

il%xLoo.
zY evi““Tht Heath—$7.50. 

lit Christy’s Lon-

rs favored our
war.

_ ........ ............^ It Is to meet this test that the pres-
scheme of land owners to get their the day, and of late they were paid by rat upr,"lnB "gl,a,lon h',T'' Lek<‘"pl‘“*;
Into the public treasury. piece work. As n result, they are out on 1 Tile orators said it was a struggle between

Aid. Leslie found ne supporters for his "trike. Aid. Leslie aud the members of Mammon and God. God's will In the mat-
motion, and the Item for u low-level bridge the Labor Bureau will investigate. ter was taken for granted, while humanity’s
was passed on to the Council. The Street Railway Company Is asking , , , , in. ... ,mt ThllSchool Addlilous. permission from the city to lay a "T" rail ; Protret wal “* takeu int" a, cu",lt' rhl*

Aid Leslie moved to strike out the item Dafferiu-street, from King-street to the , form of conservatism seems to us eeoen-
ef *46,000 for additions to the préw-irt tia lJltlon grounds. The track Is at pre- triclty or ornnklsm. But It Is probably an

the responsibility. On condition that Aid. ÛCf.iî]ent«t0 D8Ure thelr ,al>orera against | are roorc Uke those of New England, 200
Uei ‘̂aiT Lerile “dthdrew ' A cuW of the specifications for the con- years ago, than to-day. We do not know 
hismotlon ^ t tarv| •traction of the Queen-street bridge will what Toronto’s sumptuary laws for Sunday

B~ f.r Ik. k.,k,under., £ t^l^^afSracGo  ̂ b”’ Uat ln, ®d,aburgh the
CoL Davidson, Major Cosby and Cdpt. Chicago, according to his request The Ohl- *re deserted, and Sunday neuspapers wourS 

Robertson of the 48th Highlanders appear- cage company would be glad to make an be regarded as a gross profanation of the 
ed before the Board of Control yesterday estimate and hid on the Grand Trunk and j Lord's day bat the traveler or the nativeand succeeded in getting a grant of *500 Canadian Pacific viaduct over Queen-street ... , ,"v „ ", , ”
to help defray the cost of sending a team The Mayor of Detroit has written to ! cen °btnln without let or hindrance all
to compete In the military tournament at Mayor Fleming asking If manufacturers in i the strong waters be can pay for and carry
Islington next month. The team will sail Toronto are subject to taxation, or if there [
on the 6th lust. The cost of sending them is any discrimination between young and ' ™__  . __. ............... ,i„„„ a— --Is *2000, and the Ontario Government have growing Industries and old-established ones. I Toronto will doubtless continue her pres-
contrlhnted *400. If there Is such discrimination, he wishes «nt ancuhronl.tic policy on this question.

to know If It Is by virtue of a State law j She will elect to render her people compara-
orA I^,a“i';'|lPa|!„?r?nanîeL I tlreiy helpless one day la the week. If

A permit has been taken out by Mr. H. I , . , , ., ,
N. Williams for the erection of a two-. seeing only moderate means, their own 
storey brick dwelling on Rusholme-road, at \ feet must carry them to whatever recrea-
* . . Lion they may be able to find. Many, torTreasurer Goady will have the civic bud- ... . , , , . . .
get ready on or before Thursday next. u,e 8«me ««»■>, will be deprived of church 

The friendly suit to settle the dispute privileges, which they could and would 
between the city and the Street Railway otherwise enjoy. It was largely the de- 
waT.nïltttofa.teria,e Wl" ^ PU’h*d f°r‘ fsnd of church-going people which brought 

Hereafter parties borrowing property Sunday cars Into use In Boston, and now
owned by the city will have to pay dally how small a . vote would a proposition for
Kngtneer.d *Ve geCUrlty •atl,,actory to the their abolishment receive, and what dead-

1 ness, dnlnees and ennui would prevail 
without them! The only way to keep peo- 
pie’satiafled a seventh of the time with the 
old methods and customs 1» by not showing 
them the value of new and better ones, 
and we would advise the up-to-date travel
er to always plan to get out of Canada by 
Saturday night

CO.
ply a
handsDINEEN,

Street. I3IATTEH8 AT LARISSA.

Turks F.ked AH Ike tiens lu Werkleg 
Order and Lois ef Ammunition What Will Be Done With the 

Gas Company Suit
Tke New Cabinet

Athens, April 30.—The Cabinet has 
been finally and definitely formed - ns 
follows:

President of the Council of Ministers 
and Minister of Marine—M. Ralli.

Minister of the Interior—M. Theotokis.
Minister for Foreign Affairs—M. Skou- 

londis.
Minister of Public Instruction—M. 

Autaxias.
Minister of Justice—M. Triantafilaca.
Minister of Finance—M. Simponlos.
Minister of War—Col. Tosamudoe.
The new Ministry will be sworn In 

Immediately.

/
con-
WilS

INAUGURATED BY JOHNSTON

beThe Plaintiff Wants His Costs to 
Paid by the City in FullTie

nts.
«reek. Flektlnc Bravely.

Athens, April 30, noon.—The action be
tween the Turks and Greeks, which be
gan yesterday at Velestino. about ten 
miles west of Volo. was continued to- London, April 30.—The Rome corrcs- 
day. Gen. Smolenskl’s brigade is fight- pondent of The Daily Chronicle says it 
Ing bravely and has repulsed repeated | is asserted at the Italian Foreign Of- 
chargi*s' of the Turkish cavalry. fice that Greece has privately addressed

France, England and Russia for the 
purpose of invoking their mediation be- 

Constantinople, April 30.—A despatch tween her and Turkey, 
received here from the Turkish military i Mr. Henry Nortnan, The Daily Chron- 
cemmander at Janina announces that ‘ tele's correspondent at Athens, says: I

believe

•neen-Alreel Subway.
City Solicitor Caswell has Informed the 

Board of Control that no new legislation 
will be needed In connection with the wid
ening of the Queen-street subway, but that 
it will be necessary to pass a bylaw author
izing the work and expropriating any landa 
of private owners upon which It Is the 
Intention of the/ city to build retaining 
walls, and as to other 
powers the city Intends to exercise In regard 
to them. The bylaw la also necessary to 
vest In the city any landa required for 
retaining walls, and to protect the officers 
of the corporation aud Its contractors from 
liability for trespass. The byluw, which 
will be presented to the Council on Mon
day, will be advertised as n street opening 
bylaw, and an effort will be mode to settle 
all claims for damages without the great 
expense of many arbitrations.

Oklraels Lei.

Before He Will Bend ever Ike Case to tke 
tie ruera lien-Den Bridge el Queen-si. 
Talked en by tke Beard ef Central—U 
Will be a Lew Level Bridge-Been ton

left, 
sala.

“All is qnlet here. Most of the .Tews 
remained in Larissa. Two battalions 
of Turkish infantry HH- guarding the 
railroad station of Larissa, where I 
found the remains of hospital stores, 
which had been abandoned by the Greeks 
at the last moment.

“The inhabitants of Larissa say the 
Greeks seized all the horses and car
riages. Even the local newspaper men 
fled on foot.

“Many amusing scenes were witnessed 
in Larissa this morning. For instance, 
I met an ngl.v Turkish soldier, sunburnt 
and dusty, solemnly parading the streets 
under a lady’s fine parasol, which he 
had picked up on the road.

“Looting is strictly forbidden. 
Turkish authorities in this matter are 
even too severe.

“Some of the Evzones still remain hid
den and the same is the case with some 
of the Greek officers. All of the latter 
who are made prisoners are paroled.”

Banlsfcln* In Tkesinly.i

Ike Highlanders to Attend Jubilee
lands, defining whatMasoeeyre» - CeetrseSa Let-A Field Bey 

fer tke Beerd eft’eetrel.
The Campai*» In Eplr»«i.let, and Stti, we will 

tore for 25c. To tfie 
nearest guess to the" 
i the two days we will 
ly bicycle suit in tint Sf 
ew Flowing End Ties* S 
select from. Sale 4 |

j
V-'One of the most Important matters which 

the City Council will be called upon to pass 
judgment on, and that quickly, Is the posi
tion that should be taken by the city 1b 
reference to the action of Johnston v. the 
Consumers’ Gas Company. The Board of 
Control spent an hour discussing the mat
ter yesteiday. The general feeling of the 
Council Is that the case should be appealed 
by taking It to the Privy Council, as the 
judgment et present Is in flavor of the Gao 
Company. Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
has been making efforts to secure control 
of the case as ter as the proposed appeal 
Is concerned, but Mr. Johnston wants his 
costa paid before he agrees to hand the 
case over. The city has paid Mr. Johnston 
$1500, but Mr. McGregor, who acted for 
Mr. Johnston, fixes the sum of $2500 as his 
costs over and above the amount already 
received from tho city. The city wants 
Mr. Johnston to hand the case over without 
prejudice to bis rights, moral or legal, 
against the city for the payment of hie 
costs, and hag offered to place the matter 
of costs In the hands of a third party. Mr. 
Johnston, however, demands payment of 
his costs before he signs any agreement 
to give the olty control of the case. The 
city must either pay Mr. Johuston, drop 
the ease altogether, or start an action of 
Its own against the Gas Company. Borne 
decision must be arrived at quickly, as 
the time for appeal will be up on June 30. 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton is of the 
opinion that the city could make as strong 
a case of its own as Mr. Johnston has. Aid. 
Lamb was In favor of the city starting a 
now case against the company, and after a 
good deal of discussion, It was decided in 
instruct Mrj Fullerton to do so, and drop 
Lho Johnston case.

Among the conditions which Mr. John
ston Imposed before he would agree to 
hand the case over was one to tile effect 
that Mr. McGregor should be on* of the 
counsel ln the appeal to the Privy Council, 
end that he should be paid *600 
penses.

have the very best reason to 
that Greece is now disposed to recall 
her forces from Epirus, and even to 
evacuate the Island of Crete. Two hun
dred thousand women and children arc 
homeless and destitute in Thessaly, and 
the Government is unable to 
their need." «

Mustapha Pasha’s brigade yesterday oc
cupied the heights commanding Nicbcste 
and Kervauserai. beyond Peutepigadin, 
whereupon the Greek troops in that vi
cinity retired.

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXAMS.m

Special»
;. *3.30. *4. *5.
O, *L75, *2. 
less, 50c. reg. 75c. 
feet 40c, reg. 75a I 

i-ss, 75c. reg. *1.
feet. 75c. reg. *1. 

ih Knit Bicycle Hose, 
Something new 1» 

colorings, 
heavy ribbed,

fine knit roll or sailor 
reg. *1.25.

ligli Grade ttngllsl* 
navy, cardinal, fawn

35c, 50c, 75c.

Management CommitteeBeeemmendt Many 
Changea Which Ike Based will Pam 

Upon Tkersday Next.
relieveCreek Msixlr.ii nt Tele.

Volo, Thessaly, April 30.—A squadrdn 
of Greek warships has arrived here. Kniii i, Bannd te Lend.
There are 16,000 Greek* encamped at
Velestino and 30,000 Greeks occupy po- Athens, April 30.—During the negolrn- 
sitione at Pharsala. tiens for the reconstruction of the Min-

---------  istry, M. Râlli opposed the proposal to
T»rk« BepuUetl nt Velestl»». make M. Sotiropoulo Premier and

Athens, April 30.—It 1» announced »••<!: “Setting aside all faire modesty, 
that the Turks have been completely re- ' most be recognized. I am the Premier 
pulsed at Velestino. Gen. Smolcnskl <'t‘**knated by events, 
has asked the Crown Prince to con- The Opposition leaders acquiesced In 
gratifia te the troops. view, but M. Dehgeorgis refused to

______ Join the Ministry unless the Premier
New Minister Well Beeelved. were chosen outside the regular consti-

Athens, April 30.—On the whole, the toted parties in the Boule. To this M.
new Ministry is well "received by the ] replied that he could not and
newspapers. The Asty observes that , would not attempt to form a Ministry 

Cabinet has a formidable task and I without the support of the otiier Op- 
hopes it will do its duty “without heed- ! Position sections In the Assembly, aud 
ing the inr oneiderate clamor» of tho he tried to induce M. Dehgeorgis to join, 
street.” The Acropolis expresses the ' The public tension Is much relievid 
opinion that King George ought to in- the change of Ministers, and it Is 
yoke the mediation of Europe in persou. Pow believed that all serious danger of 
The more advanced newspapers term internal disorders is removed, 
the Ministry the Royal Defence Cabi
net.

There is no news to-day from Arta, 
but it is rumored that the Greek forces 
which have been operating in Epirus 
against the Turks are retreating.

At a Cabinet Council held to-day it 
was decided that the Minister of War,
Col. Tosamados, and the Minister of 
the Interior. M. Theotokis, should pro
ceed to Phnrsala in order to ascertain 
the state of the Greek forces there.

I

! The Tenders were opened for the laying and 
connecting of the 24-lneh water main on j The Management Committee df the Pnb- 
Front-street. between. Slmcoe and Church- ; jic School Board recommends as follows: 
streets, and the lowest, by R. H. Hill, at • n% . . , .. . ..$3699, was recommended for acceptance. i That tbe combined examinations be dis- 

There were live tenders for. tbe construe- ! continued, 
tion of a brick on

THE ALCOHOL EXPLODED.
gravel pavement on That no final examinations be held ln 

Orange-avenue, from Spadlmi to Esther, senior fifth book classes 
xne contract was awarded to the Construct-1 That uniform examinations be held In 
ing k Paving Company, at *3368. \ the junior fifth, Senior and Junior fourth

There were only two tenders for the con- and senior and Junior third book classes In 
struction of macadam pavement on the June of each year, and that thé results of 
Queen’s Park-crescent, east side, the figures these examinations be taken into coneldera- 
belng *6967 and *3687, respectively. The. tion with the results of the term examina- 
lowest tender, that of the Constructing tiens In making promotions from these 
and Paving Company, was accepted. classes,

Tbe tenders for sodding the boulevards I That the answer papers of the pupils In 
on Huron-street, from College to Bloor, each school be read by the teachers 
varied from 8V, to 8 cents per square yard, ranged at a teachers’ meeting.
John Clark, 81 Welllngtou-avemie, and John That the principals report to the tsspec- 
Wood, Bad Id-avenue, both put In tenders tors in June and December of each year 
at tbe lower price, and the work will be the results of their visits during the cur- 
dlvlded rent term.

tore.. Railway Agre.me.L I JM ‘«BSîSSÆ1ïoîTiïi
On motion of Aid. Lamb, tbe City Solid- of absence during the month of Msy, be 

tor will report as to what powers the city 1 granted.
has to compel tbe Street Railway Company ; That the application of Miss E. A. Rupert,

stop kindergarten assistant In Fern-avenue
noisy cars and open cars In cold weather, -school, for leave of absence during the 
wbat the legal remedies are, and who la1 month of May, be granted, 
tbe proper civic official to see them es- > That the application of Mias K. Spence, 
forced. kindergarten directress In Lansdowne

school, for leave of absence for six months, 
from July 1st, 1897, be granted.

That Miss H. V. Yellowlees be promoted 
to the position of kindergarten directress 
In Lansdowne school.

That Misa F. B. Fuller, assistant klnder- 
gartner in John-etreet school, be transfer
red to Lansdowne school.

This is rsssr That Miss A. N. Scott, bolding a direc-
, „ . ,, tress’ certificate, be appelated to the po

is up?n the application of Ida „ltlon o( assistant in the kindergarten In
Swift, York-street, to be relieved of the iohn.,treet school.
fine Imposed upon her for selling tobacco -11iat Mll, L. fj. Currie, supervisor of kln- 
to a minor, the Chief Constable says she Is, dergartens, be granted leave of absence to 
in comfortable circumstances, aud adds vi,it the kindergartens In Boston sad 
that Police Court Clerk Ramsay endeavor
ed to Induce Magistrate Miller to dismiss 
the case, and that It Is alleged Mr.
Ramsay got up the petition for Mrs. Swift.

«.’heap Water.
Aid. Lamb moved at the meeting of the 

Board of Control yesterday that water be 
furnished to all manufacturer» at 0 cents
per thousand gallons, and the motion car-, _ , ___ _rled. Buffalo fiirnlabes water for this pur-1 The lecture room St 18 Elm-street had 
pose for 2Vj cents per thousand gallons.1 two very attractive tables upon which were 
Aid. Lamb thinks that cheap water will] exhibits a, b c, etc., of the cooking class, 
constitute an attraction for manufacturera „„ , K ’ Macdonald prided, end in-

troduced Hon. G. W. Row who, with the 
natural Instincts of a man, showed extreme

ex*75o, re» REAL COMIC OPERA,

The Madison Square Opera Company's Ad
vent But Two Beys BS.

Everything Is in readiness for the recep
tion of the Madison Square Opera Com
pany at the Toronto Opera House, and on 
Monday evening the much-talked-of spring 
and summer season of comic opera will he 
In full swing. The public of Toronto should 
appreciate the fact that the engagement of 
this big lyric organization Is an event of 
no small importance. It comprises ubout 
60 artists, many of whom bave appeared

-ï

as ar-rts tile
» collars, enffs attach* 
l back or front, 69c*

en front, box plait 
toehed. 75c, reg. • 
lrt», open front, twd 
ached. 75c, reg. $L 
lrts, unlaundered* «GC* This

Belli Will BesreaBlse Things. to heat their ears, keep them clean.i
London, April 30.—The Daily Tele

graph’s correspondent at Athens had an 
interview with M. Ralli, during which 
this ambitions Greek statesman outlined 
hi* policy. M. Ralli said: “My policy 
will consist in the reorganiation of llie 
army, whose recuperative forces are 
practically inexhaustible, and the re-es
tablishment of order, together with a 
satisfacto 
lations.

ars
Llfars. all size*, and 
[or 25e. reg: 15c each, 
fcugllsb Collar», new 
I reg. 20c each.
Ly ami next Saturday 
[ for 25c.

b<mdlng over their work the fumes of 
the alcohol Ignited In sonic way and ex
ploded,

A sudden
room, and as suddenly wont out again. 
The clothes of Dr. Ross and Wolff were 
set afire. Dr. Ross run out of the build
ing. dashed across the 
operating room of the hospital, 00 feet 
away, and burst into tnp room, where 
an «Iteration wan In progress in the pre
sence of two surgeous ami several 
nurses. For a moment the surgeons 
were unnerved, but th>y soon put out 
his blazing clothes. The subject on tho 
operating table, a woman, was Insensible 
from the effects of un n Hostile tic, and 
knew nothing of tile momentary excite
ment. Wolff remiifned in the building 
where the explosion occurred and called 
for help. Attendants who were nearby 
soqn put ont the fire in bis clothe*.

/ Lersl Iraprevsrasnls.
Tbe Board of Control do not concur In 

the recommendation of Aid. Shaw’s sub
committee to practical ly 
Improvement system, bu 
report on to Connell to be 
there.

ft
burst of flume filled the% abolish the local 

t they sent tf:ie 
dealt with,

A
vry solution of our foreign re- 
We refuse to accept a mandate 

from the King or from the Chamber. 
We must have an absolutely free band.”

XEJf S FROM THE ORIENT.treet East lnwn to the
A Contrary Be perl.

Rome, April 30.—«Despatches received 
here from Athens say that the new

aGnTkth?tablr nffimostiy ‘SKfiSTW T"e Z'ZZ' *TT h

populace and the King continues. Those i Athena, April 30.—-Owing to the ab- 
degpatchee further announce that ad- ; ®ence of M. Teotoki, the new Cabinet
vices received at Athens from Volo say did not take the oath yesterday. M. 'i\™ * i *. 1111 ItJTliNine*'«eDarot» moni»v hvi«u« win h» «nK. toat a terrible panic prevails there and Triantafyllako and M. Eftaxias arc \M 11 SMBBjBi) mltted to the people about the end of next
that if the place falls into the hands of mentioned for the Ministry of Ednca- [ % ill VII/7 month. Amongtoe Items is *56,000 for a
the Turk* the situation of the Greek tion and the Ministry of Justice respec- . » Æ w low-level bridge over the Don at Queen-
army Is desperate. tively in the place of M. Carapanos aud WM 1 W.Æ / III i\Xtu til, street. This item was the subject of a

M Deligeorgfs, who declined. M. Dely- \ffiS 4JM / § j ÆÊ J VlHlIm h Mspute between Aid. LamU and Leslie.
Demspri* immediate Artlen. annis appears to be assured of a ma- W» •‘‘H t j M jlifflg H j V ŒMv Aid. Lamb thinks that the ratepayers will

Paris, April 30,-The Temps urges jority in the Legislative Assembly, but fl ffl |If l, Y ff W' L^hito, toT
the new Greek Cabinet to lose no time it is probable, however, that he will sup- j i If W \ f \ mj, tL, thjt tiie^Meaent lif finiteIn recalling Col. Vassos from Crete and port the Cabinet. . . f ' I ™ ™ eq^ v and too narrow, he strongly supports the
go give Europe what she has been do- The new Ministers, on the other hand, low-level Hcbeinc.
fnandlng so long in vain. This, The are confident of obtaining a working ma- MISS JULIE CALHOUN. Aid. Le»lle made a long speech In favor Van I.•»*!*<* wwer
Temps adds, is the best way to prepare jority, owing to the defections from —— ... a high-level structure. He wanted to In spite of the earnest protests of Aid.;
for the intervention of Europe, and not their opponents. The city last night fcmf Houner Fra^k D^ntels^ Ma‘te i’em* 1 .why.t1hf eaal eud *htmld not be Gownnloek. the Board of Control decided
give Turkey time to form dangerous was exceedingly quiet. ondPE£ïi« jffiî*olîîra immnanles and *™*ted telr1/ «* any other part of the to refer the Fort Rouille and Dtifferln good will towards the cookery scheme.
Ideas as to the re-arriinJement of fron- ---------- F. , the Immediate sui^relston of the S1/’ ej,d «titued strongly In favor of going sewer extension to the Engineer and Health A syllabus of domestic science had been
tiers The Ternn^ nîîn^temamt» « n Iril Creek soldiers rearing Into Arts welldînown New ïork’lmuresarlô Mr Ben- J^f“rethe lull way Committee of the Privy officer, for the purpose of fixing tbe am- prepared, be said, but In the meantime un-
2.J .J’ uP demands an tm- Creek soldier* rearing info Arts Jj1hill The mmmremen t are eg- C«laoil,.again and stall ag the whole case, ount that should be paid by property- til .lasse» sre established, those who obtain
mediate armistice. London,April 30.-A despatch to The Màclng rën.lderabjë trouS” bôweveî, 2» compjule. £ad nm paid one owner, on Dominion and Duffcrln-stre^. cert I (Irate, such ». are granted on an ocra-

Times from Arta. dated Saturday, says: In disabusing the mind, of local playgo- n^w^ Aid”Lamljbwar^,i Mr. F.ruiuu Applies. îîîleh1^ bJam oMlifled
“The Greek sol.iiers are pouring into era of the fact that the organization I. a Sdg^^rhkfc wmihl terth j rSiJre thïm James C. Forman, the present assistent î^he?f nrSvlded.^ ‘ qualified
the town in an almost unbroken column, abroad ^hot SmSy beraw »f tS cost of guarding against the dmSger AssessmentConunlasloner, has made appll- ^^lusur of beautiful flowers was pre
coming apparently from every point of {ge commmy intend playing the Toronto «'«V brought Into «latence. It coot tti.-^Hoard of Control for the po- ^ l0 Mnl. Mitchell by her pupils,
the Turkish territory hitherto occupied ODera House at “popular price»" the the railway companies *1000 per year to sltlon of chl-f of the department, rendered yirs, J. Gllmour, u former president, ont-
bv the Greeks.” artist, and production» are not up to the protect the Queen-street crowing, and they vacant by the resignation of Mr. Maugh- pned tne «even mouths’ work of tbe classes.

The Times correspondent adds that 1 reffular standard. When Mr. Tntblll learn- were relieved of another *1000 by resume As the Council has not yet dealt with The silver medal was presented to Mies
these soldiers show no signs of a desire I edof this he threatened to cancel the To- of the city’s high-level bridge at Gerrnrd- Mr- Maughan * resignation, the application Isabella George. It was awarded by Mrs,to eLtinue toe fi^ht agàfnst the Turk* i onto engagement altogether, but Manager «reel making *2000 In all. AM. Leslie ar- wa» IgÛ over for future consideration. W. 11. Beatty, and presented by Lady 
..nd fhelr nresenee erowd. toetown 18mal1 his prevailed upon him to give a guecl that, thslxing thecase, the railway > where are ibe Bel»? Gzowaki. .....and their presence crowd» toe town y(,aaon ot at ]enit four weeks, as a teat, comiainiea ruLglu be asked to pay *80,0U0 u,.,,,,,,-.. 1,„S Diplomas were granted to Misses L. Burn-
hve-fold above its normal capacity. Thus It would seem that the length of the of tbe cost of a high-level bridge at Queen- Julcntlon team a Boston lawyer nskîne ham. B. M. Baldwin, J. Ingram, and Ida 
causing serious inconveniences, and Madison Square Company’s engagement de- street, as the *2000 per year that they were! informal ten the whereahmos of ti.S Langlois,
threatening, unless something is done pends entirely upon toe patronage accorded relieved oj would represent i«r h°l?s of Wimam A A l i ehO englneer
to relieve the pressure, a serious danger, them during this ran, and It Is to be hoped, cent, on *60.000. A high-level bridge, he . ™ York abiut 18tM Tlmsê

v therefore, that the experiment may realize contended, could be built for *200,000. and w„n"
the most sanguine expectations Of the |f the railways paid *00.000 the cost to r-mo® i , ^ „ s
management. The opening week, coramenc- the dty would only be *140,000. or about 'he United States, which tan be recovered
Ing Monday evening, will be masked by a *80,000 more than the estimated cost of a w'thout expense to them.

expensive, correct and complete pres- low-level bridge. The land damages, he
entatlou of Richard Stahl's pretty Turkish „nld had been reduced from *60,000 to
opera. "Hold Pasha,” with all the famous 
principals of the company ln the cast, the 
new stage settings and costumes of regal 
beauty from the emporium of the Eaves 
Costume Companv of New York. For the 
following week. May 10, “The Tar and Tar
tar” will be the bill, with tbe company’s 
leading comedian, Ai Leech, In bis famous 
impersonation of Muley Hassen, the tar, a 
character in which he made a big 
the Grand a few years ago. The oper 
the third week of the engagement ha 
been decided upon as yet, but will likely 
l>e “The Mikado” or “Krralnle,” with the 
popular comedian, Fred Holomon, as the 
Little Thief. During the opera season sgats 
will be ready two weekh In advance, ana 
“bargain matinees” will continue to be 
given on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

©••lies Precipitated s Biot, Bel the M- 
dier* Cooled Their Arder-Thev 

Bid Bsmego, However.

j*
i

t
for ex

als!
RYONE

Tacoma, Wash., April 30.—The fol
lowing Chinese advices have been re
ceived here: At Shanghai, on April 3, 
1000 striking coolies precipitated 
and started to burn the city and assault 

civic authorities

Washington, _________________

DIPLOMAS FOR CÔOKING.
»en Bridge at Qeeen-Slreet.

I
a riot

Interest!* rreseeding» at the Anneal 
Meeting Yesterday ef the Tarent» 

school el Ceekery.
the local uiilitia. The 
called oat the volunteer soldiers to toe 
number of 60,000 and signalled several 
warships in the harbor to send toe 
marines asltore. Very 
were landed from the

The Alleged Mnrd.res, secures n Verdict Linnet and Plover, and from the
From Ik, Jolie-, «nd «arpenter, »'>'P “"S?<£L"y,’ hHea,V? *u?r<|,‘

for m-ra, Ben,.,,. gS

Buffalo, April 30.—Mrs. Olive A. Stor- and other important posts, while the vol- 
nnmim, who is being held in jail on a “".V*™ htirrietl fo their assembly post* 
. . . , , , fully armed. Three companies of m-charge of poisoning her husliaiid. has funtry were assigned to guard 

had a little streak of luck. Justice bridges. The light horse cavalry com- 
Spring this morning band»! down u de- P»my rendered valuable uid in patrolling 
cision in her favor in an action which
she brought against I eter Met.uire nml prompt action of the authorities alarm- 
others, representing the United Brother- ^ tlJe rioting coolies, who made one 
hood of Joiners and Carpenters of Am- attempt to form In line and face tho 
erica to recover u funeral benefit, marin« and volunteers. One volley dl- 
Mrs.Ktern.nmu, In her suit, claimed that reeled at their shins caused them to fl,*.. 
her husband wu* a beneficial member i^ng several wounded in tbe streets!

Vi g"oll *,Hnclmg at the That evening a large gathering of the 
time of hi* dunth, mid that uh such shfi riotorn hpizan stoning n roinDtinv nt
whon^h^dintl0 11 Hh\B<zMb(îerm,in troops on duty nt the bri-l-,» 
when h<‘ died. Hhc alleged that when anmee Ynne King Pane River TL.m.she applied for payment it was.refused, forcement*8 were^irointot nn 'and a 

Attorneys for the defendant* demur- ^arae Jde reH.'lting^ U, driving th‘ 
red to the complaint on the ground that rioter* Into the French town *!’W
'tlfntV"'! tl>‘riK to ,c?n* took refoge in Isolated house* and the
stitute u cause nt action, Hu* plain- ]t.a(]er» were arrested. The fire corn- 
tiff urged to have the remnrrer over- w.Dt i,UH- nll * n ' t.,ruled on the ground that It wu* frivol- fineui,hing Biïï. set hr the rloterï The 
m*’ strike was occasioned by nn Increase

of local taxes Imposed on the laborer* 
by the Shanghai municipality. The 
coolies were urged to resist by several 
Chinese agitators, who declared they 
could win by holding out.

3

MRS. STEHXAMAS'S LtJCK. promptly parti-* 
British worship* 

United
[ list of Specials 
shoes you buy 
e advantage of 
for Monday, 
large and sep- 

bar welt shoes, 
?3, $4 and $5, the

Va**o* Recognized si* n Belllgerenl.
Paris. April 30.--La Patrie publishes 

a despatch from Rome, saying that Ad
miral Canevaro. the Italian commander 
in Cretan waters, has been ordered to 
consider Col. Vassos, who commands 
the Greek army of occupation in Crete, 
as *a belligerent, and to no longer >p 
Pose Greek attacks on the Turkish 
troops there.

hd Red Ox-
* and Kpiliig
•g. :**■. Mou- 22C

it ton Boot*,
el. turn sole, 39C
y, k|m* lal...........
itnl Ox-blood 
sjiriug heel,

|izi*s 0 to 10, 50C Osmsn I* on the Way.
Constantinople. April .30.—The report 

that Osman Pasha is on his way to 
•îantna. Epirns, with 30.000 additional 
Turkish troops, Is confirmed.

TBE CEMETERY RETURNS(►jit Button
I. *1 0 to g5C

tretna Blockade Relaxed For She Month *f April Sk#w m Sllglit 
Bln ln niton -CraimptUn Heads

Th Governor f the all She list,
$30,000 and thin amount might be sexeseed upon6the°^application of the PrlaouerM^AId The deaths In Toronto during tbe past
against tbe property directly benefited. J Association for the better classification of month were 40 less than ln March and 10j8:rugUfto?pro^^ Metr.ra.aat! St. fHo‘; Sg&tr îSTSd'ff tS% ™ ^ S"«poadla« ™“Btb la«

«{tir «Ïïtht buy R and|d'«ibte1to outlay'after, he*wouw“1l!av”H^ffllcîéntarMm toh°Mllr*V Apart from old age and Infantile dlw 

rlie bridge was built. JO**! ! more satisfactory classification without In- eases, consumption heads tbe list with 13
gt^steil that Aid. Lamb s opposition to a currlng expense. deaths, pneumonia 12, diphtheria coinos
high-level bridge wn* due to the Act that 6 Tll„ next with 11, scarlet fever 0 and typhoid
he owned property that would be benefited , ■“r ©>*y * lienitb. fever 1.
by the Increased traffic that wan attracted During the past month the number of, The comparative statement for the same 
to the high-level bridge a.t Gerrard-wtreet. contagious diseases reported to tbe Medical month for the past three years Is as fob 
Property owners <*>uld he asked to sign Health Department was an follows : Diph- lows:
for the land damages b.-fore tbe work wa*1 theria 78, scarlet fever 205, typhoid fever i
commenced. He made the assertion detlber- », ag against 86 cases of diphtheria. 265 of ML Pleasant .... 78
ntrty that there was a conspiracy toprevent scarlet fever and 11 of typhoid fever dur- iNecropolis........
a high-level bridge being built. The low- jUK March. Eight deaths occurred In April 1'rospect ........... .
level crossing further east Was not an ; from scarlet fever, while In March there *t. Michael’s
analogous caw. a* there were streets lead- were jg,
Ing off Queen-street ou either tfide of IL, bk ^ bb , m *
while at the Don there was no way of eg-, Bead Meat indnwlry,
cajie. He moved to strike out the Item for William Levack, wholesale butcher, asked 
a low-level bridge. the Board of Control for exemptions on his

Aid. Lamb sold that Aid Leslie was not export business ami for cheap water. He Csod Templars at ibe Parllle».
stating facts. The city wpuld have to pay will be given the same privileges as were The annual service of tbe Independent 
the whole coet of a high-level bridge. The accorded William Harris. Order of Good Templars In tbe Pavilion on
O.T.H. tracks aerow Queen-street at this- »^aa Sunday afternoon next will be conducted by
point were practically not used, and only i . *,I4V Hel1 col. William G. Haskell of Minneapolis
a few G.P.R. trains passed per day. At! A deputation of laborers Interviewed the | and Rev. V’emon H. Emory of Parliament-
the most, the railway comuaniee could only Board of Control yesterday morning to street MetiivdUt Church. Master Kddh1
be made to pa.v $20.000. Yonge-street north complain that they were being un justly , fielman, the boy soprano, will sing several
required a high-level bridge more than dealt with by the city. They were hired sacred selections. Mayor Hewing will oc-
Queen-street A high-level bridge wan aim- j to break stone on the Lake Shore-road by {copy the chais.

fk and Ox;
Shoe, heel*, Qq

\ Monday...........
Boot,t“ -■ 75c

London, April 30.—A despatch to The 
Changtnir the sin nr. Times from Canea says that the nd-

Athons, April 30.—The headquarters mirai» of the International fleet have 
staff of the Greek army at Pharsala has visited the insurgents at Akrotiri aud 
been completely changed. Gen. Macris | had a prolonged conference with the 
and Colonels Saponutzakis, Mastropas ! leaders. Admiral Canevaro informed 
and Antoniades have resigned and start- them of the fall of Larissa and of the 
ed for Athens. retreat of the Greek army They wore

greatly moved and asked to be allowed 
to go to Greece to fight for King 
George. .

Tiie admirals then announced their in
tention to relax the blockade, which,

t’la»»lff*etl»n el Prl.eaersvery
i-x-

E'»"iT
Justice Spring orders judgment for the 

plaintiff on the ground that the demur
rer was frivolous.

Law Boots, 
h\ soft and 
Jr, Monday, g5C

The Aelaarlr» Is Reeling.
New York, April 30.—The ninth an

nual meeting of the Art’nitlnl Society 
of America was held in this city yester
day. Representatives from almost every 
prominent iusuranee company m the 
Unifed State* and Canada were present. 
Paper* on the relation of insurance to 
finance were read 'ind officer* elected. 
Thomas E. Young. President of l he 
Ixmdon Institute of Actuaries,wa. elect
ed a member and complimented by be
ing exempte<l from cxainnnit.on. i he 
annual dinner of the ,ie!d
la« night. Mr. B. f. Miller of Newark, 
N.J., the new presilient, presided.

RoravleflT and GolurJtowsfcl Hntltfled.
St. PchfTsburg, April 30.—Count Mu- 

ravieff, the Russian Minister for For
eign Affairs, and Count GoluchowskI, 
the Austrian Minister for Foreign A?- they said, was not intended to starve 

L fnirs, have despatched identical notes t > . the islanders, into subjection. They al- 
^ the Russian and Austrian représenta- so assured the insurgents that they 
7 tives at Belgrade, Servia; Sofia, Bui- would be permitted to come into town, 

faria; Bucharest, Roumaniu, and Get- • provided they came unarmed, to par- 
tjnje, Montenegro, expressing satisfuc- i eliase anything they might need, aud 
tion at the correct attitude which th'j i moreover that they would be furnished 
Governments of those countries presents with an escort to gnard them against 
during the present crisis, adding that any fear of Mussulman attacks, 
this attitude harmonraes all the more 
^ith the wishes of the two sovereigns, 
the Czar and Emperor Fraucis Joseph,
»» they are firmly determined to uphold 
universal peace and the principle of the 
Matas qno.

Calfloots, whole 
. opera to**, 

t.> 13, 80c;

filtrat TBB TRANSVAAL SAID.

Mr. Clienifierlal. MwtarsBe Knew NetMa 
A*»nt It mill It Teak Timet.

London, April 30.—The Parliamentary 
Committee which has been innnlrlmr into 
the Transvaal raid re*nmi.il Its sessions 
to-day in the committee room oil West
minster Hall. The Secretary ot State 
for the Colonies, Mr. .loseph Chamber- 
lain, made a statement under oath, de
claring In tbe most explicit manner tout 
neither himself nor his colleague, in Ibe 
Colonial Office had, until the day before 
the raid, the slightest suspicion of any
thing in tbe nature of nn armed inva
sion of the Transvaal.

bC7’. A. C. Crews will preach a serme* 
on behalf of Epworto Leagues In Street*, 
ville to morrow.

t........-*••••
Lace Boot,», 
coin, opera 

If. goat or 
$1.59 to $2, ] (JO

April,’97. March. *97. April,’96.
102 80

89 34
1424 20

5089
50 ' 58 758t. James’ . 

Humbervale .
Lace Boots, 

ii sole, coin, 
1 toes, reg.

Fon15 23•tale, Meat Mar In Frlien.
Washington, April 30.—The President 

has decided not to interfere in the 
of Joseph Dunlop,
Chicago Despatch, who was sentenced 
to two years' imprisonment for sending 
obscene matter though the mail*. A 
strong effort was made to secure his 
pardon on the ground that his life 
would be placed in jeopardy by his Im
prisonment, but the President decided 

Dunlop most serve out hi* term.

I
266 306 2*6

ease
proprietor of Thehave learned nelranBl* la » Patrtet.,

London, April 30.—The Athens corres- 
The Times has had an in-pondent of 

tot-view with M. Delyannis, who declar
ed that he would use his influence with 
bin followers not to hamper the new 
Cabinet, as toe present time was pre
eminently unsuitable for internal strife 
and discord. M, Dclyanai* said he had

Haber’» Trial Te-Ber. .
The trial of ‘SHhadow” Maher will 

commence this moriiin-r In lit • Court 
House before Mr. .Tut'.Ice titrée:.. The 
ease of George Ito-ivli, charge 1 with 
theft, will follow.

Entrance 
Yonge 8t. Vetnateen From I'tTPt.

j ^Jcxandri^, Egypt, April 30.—Four 
euiui-vd I j reek volunteers left to-day for % j
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COALX WOODSPEAKTO (BE WORD OF LIFE.HI* lew." yet rote for this needle** breach 
of u positive eommund of Gud.

Stapleton Caldeoptt.It
Tha deed Week That Hie Upper Canada 

Tree* Itclrlr I* Delng-Thl.
CANNOT GET NEAR 

THE BEARINGS OP 

RED BIRD BICYCLES.
DUST AND GRIT__ The Hapil.lt anil Hands* tar*.

Editor World : I think that perbap* your
short editorial In tbl* morning’* Issue may
SLVXju.7.cen‘to1X'Sp“i.t Chu^1,>,yYoS 1» “on Congregation., Chnreb Thoraday 
muHt understand' that while the church iri- was held the 64th annual meeting of 
low# to the members of the brotherhood the the Upper Canada Tract and Book Society.
Swot mn2t°notUbe oondadeTtbs Mbs BeT- George J. Bishop, the president, was 
church endorses the views enunciated there. ! In the chair. The annual report of the

Tttra&rur?# ,poke °*0,6 ««"«•«

damcutal principle of the baptist Church- the colporteurs In Ontario and Manitoba ; 
to recognize InCioInte the precious heritage and of the fact that over one million of i

«O'P»1 temperance tract, bad been dr- ! 

ous ma iters.” ïhat la why a Baptist culatcd by the society In English, French,
Church could afford to be tolerant and lib- Herman, Gaelic, Chinese' sod other Ian-
oral in this matter. guagea. During the year 30,000 volume* of

But the editorial would lead people to the best religion* books have gone out
believe tbit the church did not regard the through the agency of the society, the ob- 
duudsy car qnestlon as a religious oue. It Ject being the cultivation of a distant* for 
do.. Immoral and trashy literature. There were

The view I took on the question on Tnes- also distributed 0000 Bibles, of which 300» 
day evening In my argument wee that the were sold by colporteurs In lumber camps, 
running of a street car on Sunday was not ’ to sailors and In new settlements and destl- ! 
a breach of the Fourth Commandment, tttte localities. The value of the various ; 
This position was not controverted, and | books distributed last year amounted to i 
the only person who took the opposite view *4U04.
was the itev. Dr. Weltoa, and be In one Alldresses were delivered by Rev». Dr. 
sentence dissented entirely from this view, : Moffat. W.J. MeCanghan, J. J. Wuodhouse, 
but declined to go Into argument, and be a. C. Coortlee, T. Bone and Messrs. E. J. 
did not. . . Joselln and James Knowles, Jr.

but the meeting was decidedly In favor of Officers for the year 18U7-8 will be as foi
lin' contention that the running of strrot lows: President. J. K. Macdonald: Vloe- 
tura on Sunday would be Injurious to the Presidents. Right Rev. M. 8. Baldwin 
Interests of all. and that the peace and mi,pop of Huron). Right Rev. A. Sweat- 
unlct of the Lord'» Day should not be In- nilm (liishop of Toronto), Rev. A. Sntber- 
raded. No vote was taken because It was land. Right Rev. T. W. Campbell, Rev. 
just n frlvndly discussion among the mem- josliun Denovan. ltev. John Burton, Rev. 
tier» and concerned only them. Ton will canon Sanson, Rev. George Bishop: Trca- 
therefoie core ret this,as I would not like to „ur,.r Mr. Mungo Nasmith: Secretaries. W. 
!lo mv church an Injustice. We regard It A Uouglns. He*. J. A. Mori son. Rev. Rub
ais binding ou ns that we should not Judge ,,rt Moffat, Kev. W. R. Parker. Itw. :
Sur brother, but "let everyone be fully per- 0< Weuber, Rev. D. C. Hoesack, Rev. L. I 
minded In bis own mind ' about thin or any h Jordan, Rev. A. MaoGllliVray. Kev. G. j SbeTUtteS! J- Helgblngton. , £ Knïïlng. Rev. R A. Robinson, Rev. J B. ,

Aprt. -9- ----------------- Kennedy. tev.jC. A. K.tcn Be& J. ^Otk

N -sc IO House Suggested. ï^/iJUTÂ*' K.' JiS^Kmw’i “i
LUilor World:' Would it not be well L *°A Watson. H. Grahatn. William 

for those looking after the success of <Ved.l. Jr.. It. H. McBride, W. B. Groves, 
Sunday cars to take Into consideration Charles Tilley, B. N. Davis. 
the fai t that their opponents have or
ganized a houae-to-house canvassBy 
no doing they may bring out many 
voters. We want to look alive.

Sunday Cara.

‘Coal’s 
Out again.

That Is If Current Gossip I: 
Reliable.

i
rS'.cg*

1
SECRET of the Red Bird's phenomenal lueeeat u a bicycle lies ln.tfa fact 

i lu “ - *kat it is the most carefully constructed bicycle sold in Canada to-day. The 

JIL best AittrA wifff.sn.fa and choicest materials are employed in its construction.
By no means the least important feature of a bicycle am the bearings. Red Bird 

bearings are so constructed that they are absolutely dust proof. As a result of their 
perfect construction Red Birds are wonderfully easy running, stand hard wear without end, 

and scarcely ever require repairs.
The front wheel hearings are all ground 

out perfectly true before being pressed into hub, 
and are afterwards submitted to a thorough test

Unlike most wheels, each wheel is trued on 
its own bearings, not temporary ones used just 
for fitting them up.

The balls of the hearings are kept in place by ball-retaining washers, which are very 
easily removed should it be necessary to take out balls. This only becomes necessary in 
case of accident, however, for each bearing has a double dust proof cap that proves a most 
effective preventive to dust or grit

The dust cap on left side of front wheel also acts as a cone adjuster. This renders 
the adjusting of the hearings exceedingly easy. By loosening one nut the bearings can 
be adjusted with the fingers, which, in addition to being a much more sensitive means of 
adjustment, does away with the necessity of carrying an extra kit of tools or calling in 
the services of the expert repairer

Red Birds are fitted with patent hall oilers that are 
convenient^ simple and effective. In oiling it is merely 

necessary to push ball to one side with the point of the oil 
can, inject oil, and when the can is removed the coil spring 
underneath brings the ball back into its original position.
The oil goes straight through the hub by way of the direct conveying oil tube, to the 
hearings. The oil is thus prevented from going all around the hub before reaching the 
balls, as it docs with most wheels. Many wheels run hard and are taken to the repair 
shop to be doctored just because the bearings do not get properly oiled.

In case it is desired to remove front wheel from forks, two wrenches are not neces
sary, as ■ with other bicycles, for the cone pin is prevented from turning by a dowel in 
front fork that is fitted in a slot in front pin. Without this " the cone pin turns in 
adjusting or in tightening nuts.
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ADOLPHE CHAPLEAU

da,

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we'fl deliver it to-day 
if you say so. «.

I

v
Said to Have Gone Over to the 

Liberal Side of the Fence. Ci
ii

•i t;i

Coal to!la Cas* Spurn ike Keeeaf «Banale* 
kr ike Pravtaelal Franler af the Head, 
la ike AtlBMIc « Lake Sn perler Hsll- 
wa,—Liberal» Sa, Thai sir AleaaaAer 
Loretta Will Set Slga Ike «aaraalee ea 
Ike Grand That I he Mjbb Senna»1 
le a Merlbaad Oae—Th» earea Tare. 
helas Mviler,—Other ■ealreal Sew*.

Conger in
ml

• iu
P'

Front Hub. w:
ti

Lowest
Prices

*.
Aiû A'z a

Montreal, April SO.—(Special.)—It all the 
gossip current In French Liberal circles Is 
true. Premier Flynn of Quebec bas » very 
bird row to hoe In the coming Provincial 
elections. It la asserted that not only la 
the Federal Government using all Its pow
ers against the Provincial Conservatives, 
bat that the Liberals have secured a very 
powerful ally in Lleut-Gov. Chapleau, who, 
so rumor sa,», has been doing all In his 
power to aid the Liberals In the campaign. 
To-day another fact was developed, which 
may aeriously embarras» Premier Flynn. A 
few days ago that gentleman announced 
that the Provincial Government would un
conditionally guarantee 8 per cent Inter
est on $3,QUO,000 bonds of the Atlantic * 
Lake Superior Railway, which contemplates 
the building of tke Bale de» Chaleurs Hall- 
way to Gaape Basin, and the extension of 
the South Shore Railway from Levis to 
Montrent Now, the French Liberals con
fidently assert that the scheme has failed. 
Inasmuch as Sir Alexandre Lascote, the 
Chief Justice of Quebec, who Is adminis
trator of the Province during the absence 
at Lakewood, NJ„ of Sir Adolphe Chap- 
leau. baa refused to sign the necessary Or- 
der-ln-CouncIl upon the ground that the 
Flynn Government Is s moribund one, and 
Is not entitled to pledge the credit of the 
Province until It Is shown that It baa the 
support of the people, 
protested. Sir Alexandre, so the story goes, 
wired to the Governor-General explaining 
the situation and received a repiy com
pletely confirming his position.

Should this prove true, the Laurier Gov
ernment Is likely to Increase the differences 
between Itself and the Beausolell-Prefon- 
tatoe wing of the party. Senator J. B. Thl- 
beadeau, a good Liberal, is, president of 
the company, while Mr. P ref on tain» Is a 
leading director.

The Berea Tarkhelas Mystery.
Chief Detective Carpenter had an Inter- 

Wine visitor yesterday in Mr. C.J. Stillwell, 
tlie .tan I rauclsco detective, whose name 
has been prominently mentioned In conneo- 
tion with the Baron Turkhelm mystery. 
Mr. Stillwell bas seen the party safe!, off 
on board the Mongolian, ana is stopping for 
■ few day» with Mr. Paniln of Dorchester- 
Street, to whom he la related, 
shortly leave for Ban Francisco, 
antis. Mr. Stillwell's lips are still closed 
shoot *he affair. The one thing he la Win
ing to‘talk about freely Is the annoyance 
that baa been canned him by the news- 
paper correspondent». "It was simply aw
ful," he sold. "From the time we left 
Ogden they never gave me a moment's rest, 
”“d the tale* that were told were simply 
ridiculous. Why, an hoar after 1 returned 
In the Halifax from taking the Tnrkhelm 
party In a tog to the steamer, newspaper 
men called on me with the accusation that 
1 had drowned them In the harbor." 

Warner Miller’» Palp Mills,
~JEl£eD?u!t*Ft3}tr Mm«r °f Nvw York, 
president of the Nicaragua Canal Company, 
Is here In connection with bin pulp mill» 
and water power Interests In the Domi 
In conversation with a reporter for 
Star this morning. Mr. Miller said that he 
anticipated a considerable boom In Canada 
pulp and paper Industries during the cont
ra» year. The direction which the expan
sion of the business would take would be 
In the trade with Great Britain rather 
than with the United State». The higher 
duties on pulp and paper Imposed by the 
McKinley tariff would tend to throw the 
trade to Great Britain, even not consltier- 
Ing the effect that the product brought a 
higher price there than across the border.
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20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet. 2:3 
793 Yonge-street. 

k 673 Queen-street W.
6 1362 Queen-street W 
F 202 Wellesley-street 
r 306 Queen-street E. 
i 419 Spadlna-avenue.
9 Esplanade St„ near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of Wei:

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing 1
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l ICriling la HI. Work—The lalrlgau ef 
«real Bril niable be L'heekmeied bv 

l.ermnnr and France.

iu
»

l at■
The Hleer street Bap* 1.1 Ckarek-

Editor World: In an editorial in The
World of A|W|I 29, you took occasion In tendon to The Journal says: ,
speak of the Bloor-street Baptist Church Daily Mail’s Berlin correspondent , 
ill connection with the question of Sun- , telegraphs: 
day cars. Will yon allow me to call ui- j "Somewhat aerlous 
tuition to several ininreprsentationa into threatened European 
which the writer 1ms fallen? against England Is now current here.

You any: “On Tuesday night the Ann- Emperor William la reported to have 
dny car question wn* discussed In the a detailed plan by which the Interests 
Bloor-street Baptist Church." This state- of Germany. France and Belgium In 
ment is correct. The meeting was the the Transvaal are to be protected ;
11 gulnr meeting of men that we hold against English Intrigue and arms. I
every month for the discussion of so- "The St. Petersburg correspondent of j 
cinl question*. In these gatherings nil The Tage.Ute.tt affirms that France haa I
sides are heard, and we aim at a fair agreed to the Emperor's scheme, and
and Intelligent judgment after listening it Is further said that Russian court 
to all the facts. Last Tuesday night the circles are extremely ejnblttered i 
question under dlscnsalon was Sunday against England. This- in attributed 
car*, and as usual both sides were pro- to the Dowager-Czarina having accua- 
sented. ed England at toeing the cause of

Yon next nay: "And it was conceded Greece going to war. 
by nil present, both clergy and laymen. "The German Naval Department has 
that riding In a street ear on Sunday ordered that all work In the 
was not a violation of the Fourth Com- yards be expedltedSand I hear that In 
mnnilnient, that the operation of o Sun- some yards -work Is being carried on 
day ear service is not a religious que*- day and night.
tion at all. Th!» 1» the view taken by "One cruleer will be ready In a few 
the congrégation of the Bloor-stn-ct weeks and three other veeeels by 
Baptist Church, and It is shared in bv autumn. Altogether there are 18 now 
the other fifteen Baptist churches It) course of construction." 
throughout the city.”

In this paragraph you make four as
sertion-,nn<l every one of them la a seri
ous misrepresentation. It was not con
ceded by nil present, nor by anyone pre
sent, so fars* I knowz"that riding In a 
street car on Sunday was nota violation
of the Fourth Commandment." It was not Niagara Falls, Ont., April 28.—(Special.)— 
conceded, nor ntnted bv any one except H hi non about a certainly that the Cu.nu- 
fhe leader of the discussion upon the ?‘aB Niagara 1‘ower Uvutpau, will uot 
Sunday ear side, that “the operation of !?n>w ’V’ their franchise, but go ou wltn 
a Sunday slreet ear unU t. Icc . _ the work aevordlug to lhell agreement. The 

„^.a r„ iÎoomTi , noLll<r. ufflcer* of the company refiwe to my auy- 
nnf “Ii- Ahf*l*rertnlnly thing In regard to the Intention» of
not the view taken by ill:’ Bloor-street company, but this morning three sum-yui- 
niipriar « -hiirch. Nor i* it *h<ired In hr OA-roa» the river started ut work iu
tne fifteen Bnntint ehuivoe* throujrhout ^ park staking out the surface cuuul 
the city. The Bloor-atreet Baptist uJ?Q!,e Ced“r lsU,udi “««Hding to the plan. 
Church and all the others are over- ül.tlle, «““«““Y* Another payment 1. due 
wbelmlnglr against RnndnV r Soturday and work had to he commenced

8 7 «gainst Sunday cars. , hedore that time. The start ha* beeu
vuarie# A. Baton. , uuulr ao that nothing remain» but the pay- 
~ meut to Inwuru the carrying out of the

TORONTO MISSION UNION. company'» agreement with th
- miealouent.

At Iks Ann..1 ^ _ Kx-Ma/o* M. M. Buckley left to-day forAl Annnnl Meeting tieod Work Wes ! u Kuropenn trip.
■eporfed From II* Itranrbr*. I The btreet railway evidently mean bu*l- 

Tbe 12th flnnnni . | ncr/UA in their attempt to convert the hone
... , n°û meet,DF °f the Toronto : cur Jldc Into on electric road. At the next
Mission Union, held In the Central Misai on meeting of the Town and Village Coimcl*, 
Hall. MiHalon-areime, wan largely attend- tvuipany will a»k for a 10-yenm* eaten* 
ed Tburaday. Mr. Henry o*Hrlen ort*. wll,,n their charter, and In consideration 
aided^od Mr. C. 8. Gaowakl read most hi- c*f their getting thU will « xpeud $75.000 in 
cooruging reports from the twenty-five the l7>comotive power to elH'trie-

iiuhe* of the mission throughout the ettv Wy. and extending the line. The railroad 
Vigorous MpeeebeH were made by Rev. W* , company are < nterlug Into iicgotiatioiu 
W. Weeks and Hou. 8. n. Blake. * > "1th the KJectrlc Light Company for elec-

The following officer* were elected for trtc’ P°wer- With two companies asking 
the ensuing year: General Committee ior charters. Niagara Folia will certainly 
Messrs. Thomas Arbuthnot. Hon. 8. H. Juive another electric road within eix 
Blake, E. B. Blrkeoahnw, J. J. Gartahore, mouth*.
J. G. Cuven. I). W. McPherson, W. V. Gal- i The three young boy*, who were arre*t- 
low, K. O. Mvllthwiikv and W. Goldie; Old tnl yesterday for breaking Into Muir’*, gro- 
Folke’ Home.- President. Mrs. W. H. How- «'cry store, were brought before Maglwtrnte 
land; Vice-Prewident, Min* UillvHple; Sec- Logan thi* morning and all phitded guilty. 
rotary. Ml** M. Homcr-Dixon.* Nuruing-ut- Carter had four oilier charge* laid against 
Home Brunch: Prewidont, Mr*. J. L. Bro- him, and Hoey and Ijock each had three 
die: Vlce-Prealdentm Mr*. Duncan-Olark | other» to y-tftnd nguliwt. The Magistrate 
and Mr*. Hutberland Htayiier; Secretary, »♦ utenced them to four and a half y«-ur* in 
Mrs. F. Byrne; Lady Superintendent. Mr*, the Penitentiary. I*o<k come» from 8t.
K. A. Halllle. Executive <Committee: Thomas Thome», and the other two ore town boy*. 
Arbuthnot. E. B. Blrkensbsw. Ague* L. ; Manager W. l'hllllp* of the Electric 
Good, C. 8. Gxowakl. U. Harvjgy, W. Hen- Road, acrorapHnled u large patty of rufl-

_______ ., derson. Robert Kilgonr. Henry O'Brien. J. r<#U officials from Hyracuae yesterday, and
m*t*s B- Roger», A Sampnon; Secretary, Ml»» eutertolned them to-day while they were

In Agne» L. Good; Trepanrer. A. 8aiup*ou; |n town taking In the eight*, "ilie party
i ii I Auditor, Mr. James P. Donald. were: Theo. Butterfield, general passenger

say. J said u»nn thSe«nthnrîîv nf1 ii? “— ’ agent: E. G. icwll, genera! superintend-
Croft ofNew SSrk. one of tiie ofdest wrt* Ficllng nnd Tebermle*!». ont: J. O. Kalbflcl-ch. city pawenger agent
tore upon the Sundiv lnb2r aaeetloT "that Ur'iUli Medical Journal. of U. W. & O.. Roclwaler: J. c. Hnlleran.
(ut-h hud been the effect of^ Sunday labor At the lii.t quarterly meeting of flic Am-, train master of R. W. & O.. Oswego: 11. 
upon the artisuns of Paris that to-day there ’’••lean «teltelle.I A*wt1atliMi, Dr. S. W. I'arry, western i^awiww agent. nn(f B. B. 
were no old nhoemakera old DalntvrH old AL<lx»tt. Seen-lory of the Mnaaochiiffett* Den’*on. cHv ticket agent, N. V Xing- carpenter», etc., that before 46^her hucl alf Bourd of Health, presented Home luleiwt- ara Fill*: HenTy Fo’ger. pre*ldent Tbouo- 
dlcd off, and medical authority eaftT It wa* *n'' flghre* reganflng the proportion of and island Steamboat Company, Kingston: 
because they had become exhausted by the pulmonary tubercuk*la in females to that G. Frederick ^Gregory, of the celebrated
continuous toll of seven day» in the week " of male» In Md**uchu*cttH. The rat© In >nte* Hotel, flyrnrn*». and F. 8. Brown of
I took pain» also to say 1 referred not to WitH u'»1 f«nol«w to 1000 males: in Michigan Central Railway,
employer# of labor, but to employe», and I H«r» female# u> 1000- innlca: and 1a*t A meeting of the hotel nu*n wn-
furtherstated that Look BlancV the French' on,-v »74 female» tv looo mahn. Ui#t thl* afternoon in the Imperial Ho-
writer upon ecMioralra.'îüaoadvocated'pn? year wue I lie llr.t In the lilatery of the le II was deiided to .-.,-onernte In 
hlhltlon of more than six day» labor iu the stole In which Hie number of den Ilia from ral-lnir Imrrel whiskey to 10 rents, "nd
week.and that to-day labor orgaulzatiou* iu phthisis In female, wn* smaller than «liar cane roote to IS <eni«. A forfeit of II I'
Belgium, In France and In Germany were I mule*. The fuel Hint u uniform redue- 
demanding a legal prohibition of Sunday la- t'on In tin- rule of female death, begun . 
bor.The point to which 1 wished to draw at- some Ore year* nun, about the time when 
Irntlon of the great meeting on Monday women were beginning to ride tin- bicycle 
etculug last of anti-car supporter, was, extensively. Dr Abbott consider. .Ignlft-,
that It wn» not wise to permit nny en- i eutit. and lie j. Im lmed to nttrllinte the
croackment upon the day of rest. It began ! decrease In I he death rate to the great In- llon of n, rough hoellll nileroheu
sometimes In one way and «ometlme» Iu er-—-,. o-.en air exercise among women ,ld dlMt that practical method,
another. The permission of Sunday car. In which lia. been Inaugurated by the use of helng lntro-lueed to counteract theii 
Toronto would Inevitably lead to other en- the hleyde. exieu-'on or growth. One of the latest
crouch meut» and therefore,aa there wma■ •b* idea» Is ih© protection of aucli uir luijHsri
■olutely uo case mad© out or a positive n©mu of a &"•«©<! ant article of food n< bread. In our Ht1©*
ÎHtoe7c.t7«%^nld flmlv Sslaflhî ”rè'f Enuton. Pfl.. April RO.-Dr Trnell ^ framU.«rii
»©nt effort to Increaae Sunday labor. The Green, un eminent physician and faittfrtl* vin?e?Pmiwt of mwwRy be hand&l per-

jj other aspect of the ease, that God had ape- scientist, died this morning at hi* home L„i g/hcn by iMffwiit eiun’oveH and ifclsUy and^cificany^forblddeu^.a l mao- ' jn this city. hr. (ireen wa# a native SSrtiîSST happing11 lï?lî riZ \£ 
j tVTinhf t nïîC r meW».' nn of K«*ton and n direct descendant of conic attached to the bread during the

htrnlUttZ?' Far mrïSfVefn ! English pnnyits. He was 84 years of handling, either from contamination from
S>t MÎeratlnd bow anv metoK“ of T," thF-hands or P.rhane frwn the clnlhea of

’ Episcopal Ohnrcb can follow the reading of Dr. Green wn* an author of nn'e, '!"■ pem-" makli": the dolly cry. So. to pa
llie Fourth Commandment with the prayer I “ Zmiloeirnl Flora! Distribution of the I'^-tlS1' cn,t^ml’i.'"mune'Tatmdi,c'c,V h," 
"that God should melius our heart, to keep United Slate," being one of his works. , {£#'*,««SR "o/'wm^hlü
— ■ ■■■ 11 — -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------! each loot, as *eon n* It I# baked. In a *b»et

WORLD NEWSBOYS EAT ICE CREAM. !^

■T ; loaf The bread 1* not only In till* wnv 
: well guarded from bn'dllf germ*, bnt 1#
I al*o kept mol#t and frc«h. n» the waxed 
j paner r-revent# evnoomtion of mofature. 
while the cousuroer 1» certain to receive an 
mf'-le that can be depended upon n* 
he-G'hfnl and ro d without regard to the 
number of handling* it hn* undergone.

TN» Id a of wrapping bread, cake. ex>n- 
fecUonery. tobacco, M>ap, ment. etc.. In 

• waxed pafKT to preeerve their fretjbne##
« f# finite old. but the n*e of the paper n* a 

guard agnln«t tbe communication of di*en*e 
ge»m !•< enmpnratJrelv new. yet It I* #o 
practical that It I# mirpr’#lng It hn# never 

z been thought of or advocated before.

*#*•«* R«*lehf KpiRk«,
From The Kincardine "Review,

The greatest Patron of industry—tbe Na
tional Policy.

^ Wtiy doesn't some free-trader get up and 
/- accuse Mr. Laurier of heresy ?

"Death to tbe N.l\" The Globe calls It.
We hope to die a similar death.

Mr. Fielding damned the Natldnnl Policy 
but III# tariff praised It. 

i loti can’t budge It ndw a# cheaply at 
1 you could before tbe Budget was announc-

New York, April 30.—A despatch from
Th» MHalf Section 
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MMCOAL AND WOODFOR hi
The eleven 3/(6 falls used in 

front hub torn » perfect circle, 
and when properly adjusted run 
so easily as scarcely to he heard.

The rear wheel is similar to

IV<

CASH mldock-
hitPRICE» REDUCED,

Be*t Hard wood, long,................ $5 (0 Slabs, long.........
Ifrfst Hardwood, cut and split,,,,,.,,.. A W Hlabs, cut and split ##
Best No. t Mixed Wood, long......... 9 M Stove
Heel No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 Oti Nut 

... 4 00 Eg g 

... 4 30 Urate

M$V03 uui.... 3 5J» » » » Mice.,.,.
pa:

} !1V<AT LOWEST PKlt'EA inPme No. 1, long..............
Pine No. 1, cut and spilt.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst

mu
BRANCH OFFICE Ï

42V Queen-St. West, Phone 23SL
an

the front wheel in being; abso
lutely dust proof and very easily 
adjusted. More spokes and

wi-SL and Farlay-Ava. Phone M8R.NIAGARA FALLS NOTES. . By
ran

He win 
In a mea-

Tk, Fewer Cera petty Will Net Throw D, 
Their FrahChlM Street Railway 

t'eiupuny Mean. Basinets.

ni.t
i Rear Hub.

larger halls are used, however, as the greater strain comes on the rear wheel.
Throughout every part of the Red Bird, modem mechanical skill and great care in 

construction is evident. The most modem of bottom brackets, the strongest pedals, the 
stiffest frames, all go to make the perfect Red Bird. A post card will bring our handsome 
'97 Catalogue.
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/^V W XT I Ê“ /V p. IN some parts^of 
WA{(\\ f *■ the world fire/ is 
* V,iY Is. I yet produced in this 

difficult and arduous

:
KivÎ Branches!

♦♦♦♦♦

TORONTO, ONT. 
MONTREAL, QUB.

ST. JOHN, N.B. 
WINNIPEG, MAN.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 
CAPETOWN, S. AFRICA.
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J. 8. way.7 Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEN- 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant■ Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of prith.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.
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says be was amazed to hear Mr. 
Caldecott make the statement

people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.
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that you never see artisans In Paris orYe"^ 
lit! over the age of 46. as they 
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heating properties P
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JOHN LABATT Intiwn# d<*po»lfel by cn<?h. Mower ..the.. Ik*
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

liellrrtvl In Wnxnl Paper.
Fcîentllle AmcHvon.

80 much hu# bn-ti written within the 
pa#t f**vr y#*ar-4 regarding the couiniuiiliu-
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LONDON, Can.,
-t

Received Medal and Highest Points14 Inch CutK j CO
TEL. 863 1830.

857 t.-

F-r $3-°° l»u
eutl.
OuiAwarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good S$ Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto,

SK12 Inch Cut for $2.5t
«'enameled -“k Se- »*' 

llslchel Bevlee. «a»V '■»nln 

anti durable.
I ' will Stand Inspection.

yver dWHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED. to I 
men 
ski*#dKr*K mtwt*r V*
aodCfD, SONS & GO., a re
ft
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mAfiim,
Montreal and Toronto, A CLEAR COMPLEXION tari

•» and 
of t130-13Z‘Klng St. Efifit.

Tdl. ldflv.
THE OUTWARD 9ION OF INWABU HEALTH. lagToronto Electric 

■ flotor Co.
•ndVBu.- tin-/ Lovely Faces4
tent
HxhI

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, 1» 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
mom complete In Canada, and uniurpaaned 
In Aiuer,cu.

? »f 1• Beautiful Neoke, White Arms and HandsRUPTURE. .4 or
I tbvDR. CAMPBELL'Smake the best Motor or 

Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

ym
BpIp Arsenic Complexion Wafer» end ihte! My Experience 

With Trusses.
Finit '1 ruas, bouxfit in

Hamilton ................
Beeutid TrtiM, bought

In Toronto .................
Third True», bought in

Toronto......................
Fourth, from • Speci

al let ............................. 10 00
6ls other» at different & 

ft Umca......... ..

beln
. '

! wvuFOULD’Si m
The leftlgcralltig |àaut referred to In 1 *2 

a former uutluu Is now fully comyietod, Vwv 
luge liter with the water tower, grauework, 
aitviuiterators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by tbs De La Vergue System, 
which I. working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and lu.pvct the various works, auu 
promise that they shall he well repaid 
as the above system le the meat perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

« Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soa»

<irVL,,*r *0#*,• lhe OD*y ••««lia» bwaiitulMr* lu ni# world VV-tfere br mall,

aiogcl toy Ail Drusitlfita In Csxnada.
*............... ..

corn
unkm z> $3fi0
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6 00 fflvi 
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Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto.

■PTf

1 7 00h- \
Jg

22 2608 0O
*rr

Total cost of fallurw $92 f>u 
La»L beat and only 

no# that we» satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors K Cox, 
oust,

QUAKER FOLDING 
BATH CABINET.....

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

Ï lugf

V° the BHS‘leS F,y when brushing upobout the house. Then you do double work of course? 
Boeckiis Brooms and Brushes are made for hard 

and tear. 1 hey last. “Boeckh” is stamped on 
evt-.ry brush—not on every broom. It will pay you 
well when buying to ask for “ Bobckh’s make.”

OHA8. BOECKH A SON», Manufacturers, TORONTO.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUG8.
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7 00/ *3,00, 
Peelsl Anil- 
■abbsr t'lelk.

Tbl* Truss completely cured me In less than 
twelve month*. K U. ALTON.

A pule by, Ont.
Made or K 

septic
***•« tin»# and

aufferlag.
«end stamp for descriptive
C*tl logUP.

od.

! i
R,r.rsu la Cabs In bv Applied.

Madrid. April m—'The Queen Regent, 
at a Cabinet meeting to-day. signed n 
decree providing tor the application of 
the agreed-upon reforms for the Island 
of Cuba. Her Majesty's action win due : 
to tbe receipt of a cable message from 
Cnptaln-General Weyler announcing that 
the western part of tlie island 1» com
pletely pacified.

AUTHORS db COX,j
M s make them any size, from the smallest 

Dcor Mat to tbe largest Art Square, without 
any •earn.

Sand for Circular and Pries List, 36

'fra wear135 Churoh.it. Toronto. 
Trusses, Artificial i—ga Orutohss, Elastic Stock- 

lags, Surgical Appllsucvs.

fi

W. Roberts,
31 QwiMlNd EMI,;

. i
One of th* greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms und gives health 
la a marvelous manner to the llttls one.

T<»r^n"' Un'4» emr nn p#. 
elpi of pr cv to any part of 

\f> Canada.
l-xptse. ebttyt

Toronto Rug Works,
11* aiSM-fiT. EAST, TMMM.i-
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MAT 1 1897iATURDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
.o h f Victorien age performed l hose merciful ex

periment» with chloroform which termln- 
uted the epoch of unavoidable anguleh for 
nick and wounded patienta, robbed even 
war of Ita worst features, and commenced 
'll10 priant blessed era of anaesthetics.
5fl.r * renowned surgeon, Mr. Brud- 
enell Carter, writes about that happy dis
covery:

"The use of anaesthetic» has changed the 
onaraftrt.1^*01 “ur*er5r. I'rlOT to 1847 

number, and were 
?h?reL,!5i?nit0 tbe amputation of limbs,
!h2 ÎSÜ2»?1 at eaonerous and other tumors,

I . lon.of a few of the Ifirgsr Joints,
£S«H?lL*?r •ton*- and the ligature of main 
f.VVhee aneurism. The pain snlfered

‘b^ pntlcnts was so horrifie as to tax
■srdrhlp—Tbs Stsry O.e Now ta

■ HfUg.B,^ •«»,,. v jp^Vs'-VT^eïL'^rn1:

From The Simcoe Esformer. j g» e^u4^^»‘‘.nd.rmi^hïch "e'l^

day» of Methodism in , undergone. The writer well remembers,Canada the Goape. was sproad .broad g ^

in the land by the active exertions of to witness; snd It was a point of honor
4. rt,ipr it reauired a ma a of 22Ï? °Pep«tor* in those days to abbreviate“ SL, £» îfSiïî
to. ««. .«a ..«.«IM «•'■sus waaSi^ajfaria-
minatiou to fulfill the arduous duties be dene qaickly. and an amputation In the 
incumbent on one who undertook to | *“„?
preach salvation to hi» fellow-men. It demain. For the separation of the lower 

_ Muv ♦„eir that me 11 act , above tne knee—of course, not In-Mvrij.p &* wero atrong ln , » »;W»rASS *£“.

IJany^fcll'by ^

struggled oa and prospered, and a t«W thetk-s were employed, It come to surgeon* 
are to-day enjoying u ripe old nge. * b,1nd <** revelation that they need no happy ln the kmiWjUldBeX* u lasting ^«"nowl^'to' mSkln^fclïSrol/eum-

^.Htimmare nofnow^gu*^ ^ a^LM.^ for the tardy 

in active church work, but have been , arrival of this anaesthetic revolution In Un
placed on the superannuate* list, and train of her gracious majesty than for rail- 
are uow living a quiet life in town or i ways, steamships and electric telegraphs,
on a farm free from the cares of the ; Î2n»tn«'ioKf’îf -u?n.d -il? vl f’"’ toI -----
world, they await the call to come up education, photography, constitutional lîbc“

fier. David Williams, who Uvea two go tantallifug'to * 'lover «*£**"klud^tifat 
miles southwest of Nixon, Ont, In the wliat Humphrey Davy had so long before 
Township of Windham, Norfolk County, •‘Wed, and Imparted about nil mu* oxide 
was one of these early days circuit rid- °u P8” u n not Iced and unapplied. The 
ers. He was a man of vigorous health, ,eaiw*!ftetwa&ihur& b,u„4 D.°iinilïrt1 n51.»D.,i 

— and, although without many advantage land (tiiat of an American dentist) tit It 
in the way of early education, he sue- Into the golden door behind which sat wait- 
ceedvd by dint of hard and coni that log an angel of pity, kinder and more 
study in hying admitted to the ministry, powerful than any Arabian fairy suddenly 
He was the first-born iu the firkt hotiso revealed In her divine beauty and bountl- 
built In Glen William» near Georgetown.
Mr. George Kennedy, the founder of fye”naked8whetherRthere Is anythin^
5?,r,et2v^’ h0!?8 i“ b™tber ot bts n*°" anywhere in human history which more 
ther. To-day he Is 70 year» old, and gternly teaches that man must win every 
for the past 26 years ha» lived in this noon of Nature by his own ceaseless striving 
county. For many years he had been than the fact that this simple chemical and 
a sufferer from kidney and kindred dis- phyalologltfil secret of chloroform should 

He tried all kinds of remedies, ‘n „lu
?leve<l‘hhe0CTad^,MvU™4'w‘in ^ncroltion. wh?n PMn wi. an ™nl*rere«?
Jlevea be gradually grew worse until In tyraut whom Science could not control, and 
October, l»Uu, he wan stricken with the operating room a torture chamber, 
paralysis. From thin he partially recov- dreaded almost ms much by the surgeon us 
ered and recovered bis powers of fibeech. by the suger^g. Think of those gallant sall- 
bnt his mind was badly wrecked, and »rs of Nelson at Trafalgar, whose bleeding 
his memory was so noor that he could »*umP«. In the gloom of the orlop deck, not rememLr™ nnETof the ^rs^ to lut° b«‘ P“ch to stay the

whom he wished to speak Without think- one would hlmbst éxpect that, out of pity 
ing intently for several minute». One toward such brave uten, and for the sake
day driving to church be wished to of the countless tender women aud children
speak to a neighbor who lived next to who, nge after sge, so hopelessly endured 
him for twenty years, but he could not *f>elr anguish. Nature herself would Irave 
recall the name for an honr or more, in JJJJf* „",„ ïlen.h'’
addition to his mental trouble, he had “rd’|_“ trled  ̂Greeks ‘have nonred'#r this
hmfrt46 boddf, ,!lffel21181: P0!?* }a ,JH‘ Pitying nepenthe into the bluer cup of 
head, across the forehead, iu the temples mortal life. Not until 1847, however-al-
aud behind the ears, across the lower though Davy had been so very near the
part of the skull and In the joint of the revelation Iu 1838—did the anaesthetic age 
neck. He had great weakness and pains ®?î?“£n5e> *lvlï* *? "“Iti"! ttrt » »
In the back, bins and lees In fact so tr,°* ot *go“y, tu Its boldest practices con- mu.-h dill he suffer that «f,"én wn. nlmnTf udc,“-'<'' dulet «nd leisure, ami to those who 
.n lmnli..ihin.e r -t ttFiî*11* almost. ote constrained to come under that knife 
in impossibility, nnd he fell nwny in a sweet and complete oblivion. 1 have iny- 
weight until he weighed only 145 pounds, self known what It Is to pass, fearless of 
By this time, December, 1890, he he the kind steel, Into that world of black, 
came despondent, nnd felt that if he mil velvetllke tranquillity of which these magic 
not soon obtain relief he would soon bid dru** ïeÇP the gate, and to awake us 
edlen to the things of tnl. world On *ood as heated, grateful beyond words for 
the 20th of neeemWhe the soft apcll of enchanted peace and the!.. -ru,4 K o e SSS of ? ,cJ"f sure and faithful skill. This nnapeakably
tï-ii e “eJ’°™3er by Dr. William*’ link good gift to mankind was of the American 
I ills, and being seized with a sudden in- dentist s and of Sir James Simpson's giving 
splratlon at once wrote to Brockville for a participated glory of the reign, like thm 
a supply of the marvelous remedy, lm- ot the new school of nursing, which has 
mediate good results followed their use wrought so much benellt and created a
?hed nasîttvê^r,r0ITe "ondcrful,r d!,n.n." gcutV’^giesf" TYss" th“? ^““2 
IwSiiS -Tfur- ,IIea has recovered hl« proper nurslog. There were Mrs. «amp 
bodily health and strength, is compara- and Mrs. Betsy Prig, or else heavy-handed 
lively free from pain and his memory is and heuvy-footed mule attendants, rudely 
nearly as good as it ever was and as the different in nrind, manner and influence 
Improvement continues the prospects ore from the lightly moving and soft-speaking 
very bright for coinrA«^» root,vorv Ho remules whose trained IntT-Illgeuce nnd cure lm* Kained 2»YoundMmf^ w,qght tinee he smooth every sick pIllJw and faith-
ginning the nlflrf n? Tv-in-4 . ' ™ , fully discharge the ordinances of tiie doctor.
F>ni. * i£® uî£n?if D ’ " ilbama Pink There Is no doubt tbe change was primarily
! lll,• Mr- Williams says : “I can due to the example of Miss Florence Mr. Bayard Bccslvrs the Maneaerlpu
heartily endorse I lie many good things Nightingale-one of the glories of the relgu Ab.nl Which Se Much Mas B«ea »sld.
sold of these pill* In the papers, and —who went, ut the head of a band of
strongly recommend them to anvoné auf- nurses—uiauy among them of high birth— London, April 29.—lhe log of the
ferlng ns I was.” the Crimean hospitals, and by demon- May Bower was formally handed over

Dr Williams’ Pint pill. st rotin g there, and afterward, the bound- .„ l ink I ills are a blood JeHa advantages of skilled and first-class
r, l dtVr. Yi 'lerve re*torer. They sup- nursing, gave to the Victorian nge the ad- 
ply the blood with Its life and health- ventages of this modern system, and to a 
giving properties, thus driving disease large number of ber sox a new, suitable 
from the system. There are numerous and meat lmnoruVle vocation, 
plnk-eolored imitations, against which 
the public Is warned. The genuine Pink 
rills can be had only in boxes the wrap- 
£?r inro??d benr* the full trade
mark, "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.’’ Refuse all others.

estate notices.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES./
r WM. DICKSON CO. Pwasn^j.

Under and by virtu* of the power of sale - ■ et{,AM , ^ ...

the honr of 12 o'clock noon, lot* al, 33, 43, by The William Dickson Company, Ltd., ratronro of mLi^vlTk7 *iS,i.2^ota fonn 
I 44 and 45 on the south aide of Klm-streei, 1 Auctioneers, at their A net Ion Rooms, King- beautiful and luoàt^ii'rame 7ltes for pti- 

Toronto, plan D 80, snd being street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the flrot riildîSces" Ueelnlble “l4 ‘ P
That solid brick dwelling honse and pre- day of May, 1807, at 13 o'clock, noon, the The lota will be offered for sale separ- 

mise*, known as No. 48 Llm-street, Toronto, following nrobertv. namelv : atelv nnd together, and subject to a re-
The frontage on Elm-street la 44 feet and Parcel 1—Lots No». 1 and 2 on the north serve bid. ,
the depth 1(10 feet. The lot Is 60 feet wide side of Louiss-strect. ns shown on register- Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
towards the rear portion. There ti a 10- »d plan No. 001, sad having together a money to be paid at time of sale and the 
foot lane at the east side. The house ccn- frontage of 102 feet on Loulaa-street, by a balance within 30 days thereafter without 
tains seven rooms, snd there Is a good well depth Of #8 feet on Alexander-street, on Interest.
on the premises. which Is erected a one and a half-storey i _t"or„fur't“'r particulars, conditions of sal».

! The bouse Is solidly built and with a brick dwelling. 20 x 24. with an addition eKPly to
moderate expenditure could be made into a y> x 20. and a frame stable and sheds. *'
most comfortable dwelling. Pori-el II —Lots 3 4 and 5 on the east

The property ti well known as tbe "Wll- gll]# ot Alexander-street as shown on re*- 
llam Kawllu Homestead.’’ No more con- ntcred plan No 051. having io-

! veulent location could be bud foK anyone «.ther n frontage of 150 feetwishing to combln. buslnew and rHlUent- d,apth feet, on which
■ lal «suilse*. i u Is erected a two-storev brick dwelling, 20X __ ______ ______ _
1 edf ti beiug^easy^ of °aeeess*amd*pfeuly,*of *>■ 0Vd»L2 n^iT'Jf'Toronro ! N ° C^,TOB8’

make a°ruod'fnetorr‘sHe'^*1* “ WOUlJ Junc-tloo. and within one block ot DuuUas- Is hereby given that all creditor»
luake a goou factory *lte. street. and othern having cTmIqm against tbe estate

TERMS OF BALE. Term» : Ten per cent, at time of sale, yf^awniuce Walls, who died on or about
This property will be sold subject to a anil for the balance terms will be liberal, |.,ror"„ ,T. d;^,,l0a.^llr,,11ir 1?ti7|e,?-re’,n

reserve bid and to a first mortgage for and will be made known st time of sals. bv ,wstb pwnim “Lt Y* ?£ôe oP4U
............................. . *'<”• ,ar|her pnrtlcnlar, apply to KngTi^Te'st Torouto. *th^l&l8ftoi»

) Ten ner cent, of tbe purchase mon#*y to MOSS. BARW1CK & FRANKS, of Jaraen McDonald. BxiVutor of tbe de- 
be paid to tbe vendorn solicitor at the Vendors' Solicitors. Toronto. ceased, tbelr (ihrlstinn and surnames, a»-
time of sale, and tbe balance In fifteen Dated 12th day of April, 18117. «60 (lrvow* a au description, tbe full particu-

, days thereafter. —- ....... -,...... — ■ ■ ■■■■ lara of tbolr clulm, a statement of tbelr
The first mortgage nun remalfh at a ron- ill■ e VIIAIIAAtl AA account, and the nature of the security,

souuble Interest (wholly or partly) us de- Tie WM lURKSlIN fill ,r l"'ld by ibein.
sired, or It may be paid off. Possession II Iflg UIUHUUII Wg And lake notice that In default of their
one month after sale. 41, TOBOMTO flLlmltedl. dolu8 by IU, time aforesaid, the asset*

! This Is a rare opportunity to secure an testator will thereafter be dint rl-
ellgible and convenient site in a central Io- |V|^^ SALE of Valuable btitPd, among the parties cntltleû thereto,
cation. I¥I City Property. having regard only to the claims of which

For further particulars and conditions of ---------- < îhe„iK*x.ecutfr
46 0ûndwand by virtue ot the power of role

contained In a certain Indenture of mort- or ttny D,Pt thPrHOf mu distribute to anykî« (Which will he produced at the time S.rîon Swho« "elahi. the Exrouti? hail
m,i,m.leJJS,ere 7‘ L b' °®ered„ tor ,u'e„b/ not notice at the time of the distribution
public unction at the Auction Rooms of The thereof. '
William Dickson Company (Ltd.) No. 73 Dated this 8th day of April, 1887. 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday the - /wma
8th day of May, 18U7, at the hour of 12 . T ,, „ ”*~K a. uodk.
o’clock noon, the following pi-opeity, all ai d L,lf* Buildings, 40 lting-et. west,
singular that certain pu rod or tract et 011110 Executor»- Solicitor».
laud and premise» situate, lying and being ________________ ______ ________ _ ,
In the city of Toronto, la the County of MOT IC E TO CREDITORS—In 
York, composed of that part ot park lot . „au,rrogat» Court of the County 
number 7, which Is described as follows: ot york-ln th. hetat» of Rohert P. 
Commencing at a point In the northerly ii?**of the City of Buffalo, 
limit of Charies-atreet, distant 1203 feet .) Cnroenter, Deceased.
Inches easterly from tbe easterly limit of i . .__ . . . _ mYonge-street, thence continuing still caster-1 nNatlce Is hereby ghren pursuant to R. 8. 
ly 48 feet 4 Inches, thence northerly at right Q"1887; «Ampler 110, aeotfon 86. and amend- 

' angles to Chailes-atreet 148 feet more or, litg -Acts, that all person» having claim» 
less, thence westerly parallel to Charles- against the estate of the Halil Robert V. 
street 48 feet 4 Inches, thence southerly 148 Kay, who died on or about the 20th day 
feet more or les» to the place of beginning.1 of January, A, D. 1887, are required to 
Together with a right of way Iu common «end by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
with tbe owner or occupier of the pre- Trusts Corporation of Ontario, number 12 
mises lying lmmedlstolv to the west of King-street west, Toronto, the Administra- 
those hereby conveyed In, over and along tors of the said deceased, on or before tbe 
a certain strip of land forming part of the 15th day of May, 1887, their names, ad- 
lands Immediately to the west of those dresses and descriptions, and a full stote- 
hereby conveyed, wb oh Is more psrttcu- Im.„t ot particulars of tbelr claims end tbe 
larty described as follows : Commencing nature of the security (If any) held by 
at said point, distant 1-03 feet 8 Inches them, duly verified, and that after the- salt!S'iêHîEH’BAsî.ÏTo

Fa^EF£Sf^5r7>:,L5r£K
üTn'chen,d then''# * roul'hShrTo'hmi4 u Mni
which would be the production northerly bli',n0‘ b'iln'’''.
of the fuct» of the east wall of a bonne cu DalPtl« or an-Y P®rt t lierpor, to any pernon 

. the lauds Immediately to tbe west of those or persons whose claim shall not have been 
hereby conveyed along said foes of wall r y e d a t the time of sneh disb-lbutlon.

‘ and production thereof southerly. In all n The TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- 
distance of 83 feet 0 Inches more or less to TAHÏO, Administra tom of the estate of the 
the northerly limit of Charles-street, thenco Mid Robert P. Kay, by BEATY, BNOW fc, 
easterly along said last-mentioni-d limit 1 RMITH. number 8 Rlcbmond-street east \ 
foot 6 Inches to the place of beginning, tbelr Rollcltors herein. -V

4 And subject to the right of way of the Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of April, v 
owner or occupier of tbe bouse on the 1887. Iw6
lands lying Immediately to the west of 
those hereby conveyed In, over and along 
a strip oil land forming part of the land* 
hereby conveyed, the name being Patil*J- 
larly described a» follows : t/ommenclug 
at said point In the northerly Hmlt of 
Charlea-atreet. distant 1263, feet » Inch';" 
easterly from the eutwly limit of Yong«î- 
street, thence northerly at right anglea tn 
Charles-street, 88 feet 6 Inches more or less
ind paraliel'toCharieL-street lYot n InctM*.

bereby^convt*ycd^otene ,®f
and production thereof noutherly, Iu ■»* s 
distance of 83 feet 0 Inchon more or loss ♦ « 
the northerly limit of .Charlea-atreet, tbenc« 
westerly along laet-mentloned limit 1 foot 
6 incur* to tbe plture of beginning.

ïolld^bllcH^estS'en^6^ Tknowî »

Cbaries-stroet.

of ValuableC. J. TOWHSEND
22 KIII0 ST. WEST. & CO.
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«is Life Paring the Early Days ef MsIhe» 
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1 9°’y,1 Ltd.
HA8EB Ic M'KEOWN,
No. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto,

„ Solicitors for Executor:
Or to ROBERT HM1TH,

80 Howard Park-uvvnue, Toronto, 
aplO,24ml.8.12 Executor.

I Tj«\ 4-^ rici+O is a modern expression, 
VjU-LU-Lyct LG you know what it
means. Appliedy to an argument it carries con-^jjj 
viction, to business it means success, to a medi
cine it means IMFLowest

Prices
■

TaAOcJsMRX ; V.
li

F,Doan’s Kidney Pills are a modern medicine of 
modern methods. No attempt made to cure all 
human ills, no claim that they will do sa For 
kidney diseases only and UP-TO-DATE.

3
SgliP'10 IS S i

rest W
-etreet. 13 
-street, 
k-street W. 
h -street W 
Bley-streeL 
l-street E. 
ha-avenue.
St., near Berk».

vast

1
I ’TOAOtiHARK

I i:
in Kidney knowledge is bring 
ing hope to many 

a sufferer. People are beginning to understand 
that backache means kidney ache, lame back 
means lame kidneys, weak back means weak 
kidneys. Cure means CF*

Up-to-Date
J.HEItiHINGTON, - i 

Vendors’ Hollcltor,
75 Yonge-street,Toronto.

1,c

Dated April 15, 1887.SfiZi
? i

C. J. TOWNSEND
iltmsT. wm. 4 CO.

JUDICIAL SALE ot Hotal Pro- 
“ party at the North»»»! Corner 
Queen and Wllllam-eta., Toronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the Chanc
ery Division of the High Court of Justice, 
made In the matter of the estate of Ellen 
El wood (deceased) Hamilton v. Rouf, there 
will be offered for sale with the approba 
tlon of Nell McLean, M*q„ official referee, 
by C. J. TOWNHbS'D & CO., 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Baturdny the 15ttt 
May, 1887, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon 
tbe following lands and premise* : Lo 
0 on the north side of Queen-street on a 
Plan of the front or south half of Park 
lot 12, prepared by James li. CUewett and 
filed In the Registry Office for the County 
of York, which said lot ha. a frontage cf 
40 feet on Queen-street by 100 feet en Wll- 
llam-strect to a lane.

On the property Is erected a three-storey 
brick veneered hotel, known as the “Kirby 
House," at present under lease expiring on 
0th April, 1800, at u. rental of 810(g) per 
annum In equal monthly Instalments of

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid fixed by the official 
referee and snbjsct to the above lease, and 
to three mortgages to the Canada Perma 
nent Loan and Savings Company for 80050, 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly ou the lit days of May 
and November Iu each aud every year.

The purchaser mast assume these mort 
gages, which can be renewed 'for five years, 
for a portion of the principal now due 
thereon, and at a lower rate of Interest or 
paid off.

Term»: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at tbe time of sale to 
the vendors' solicitors and the balance over 
and above tbe above amount due on the 
above-mentioned mortgage In thirty days 
thereafter without Interest Into court to 
tbe credit of this matter.

The other terms and conditions are the 
standing conditions of the court.

For further ^mrtlcubirsjiyjily to

80 Canada Life" Building,
. ____ Vendors Solicitors.

ST *? SlMILLBB & CO., 65 Yonge-gtrcet, 
w. J, WALLACE, KBQ„ Klog-street west or MESSRS. ROAF, ClJltltY £ QUNTHl°il, 
or the Official Guardian. ^

Dated the 20th April, 1897.

it.
L foot of Wes: 
[street
L nearly oppo- 
Int street 
p T.R. Crossln j.

ri ; TRADtiMARN rthe IiThe public nowadays want endorsement Yes, 
I kno\y you say so, but who backs it? That 
is how they talk. Doan’s Kidney Pills answer : 
We cured your neighbor. Ask him. The reply

- esses.

K I 1SE \

!
is UP-TO-DATE.I TRAOCiHARK

I in its action. NotUp-to-Date !a relief only for the 
Better than plasters or

And Present 
Delivery.

'■

SB ;aching back, but a cure, 
liniments, for it reaches the cause. A kidney 
specialist, a kidney cure. Such is fcsP1

i Ki

;....... $3 01
traucJmaak.... 1

1ure con-W4»T rUlCEfi.

T. MILBURN & CO.,
Toronto

All druggists 
50 cents p& box.

ICH :
Wash Phone 233L

»

-
JSJOTICB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap- 
ter 110, R, ». O., and amending Acta, that | |

' persons having claim» against tbs estate 
-- Ebcneaer Faulkner, late of No. 20 
ShaftiMbury-svenae, In the city of "* Vm
laborer, deceased, who died on or i 
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1887, are 
required, on or before the 17th dax of 
May. A. D. 1887, to send or deliver to “Tlie 
Toronto General Trusts Company,” Yonge- 
•treot, Toronto, Administrator», with will 
annexed, of said deceased, tbelr names, ad
dresses nnd occupations, with full particu
lar* of tbelr claim* and securities they hold 
(If any).

Notice Is also hereby given- that aftea 
that date the said Admlnlatratora will pro
ceed to distribute I be assets of tbe said 
deceased among the parties entitled th 
to. aud the said Administrator» will not bo 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to nny person or persona of whose elalm 
notice shall not nave been revolved at 
Uii‘ lime of sneh distribution.

Dated April 30th. 1887. 8001
: 8. WICK JON, 10 King-Street east Solicitor 

herein for tbs said Administrators.

*
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AUCTION SALES.ernor at Massachusetts to 'be disposal 

of according to the decree."
Mr. Bayard signed the official un-

was

LOO OF THE MAYFLOWER,,

co C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO

dertaJtlng and the ceremony 
closed./

"-street E. ■S
Masanle News.

From Tbs Toronto Freemason.
M. W. Bro. John Ross Robertson was 

unanimously elected an honorary member 
of 8L Andrew's Lodge, No. 10, Toronto, , 
st Its last regular meeting.

If tbe Dlstrletf’of toronto is divided this 
year, W. Bros. Glanvllle, Oarran Morrison 
and J. 8. Williams will be In the field for 
D.D.O.M. If It Is not divided, the office 
will go to a country brother.

If you wish to appear In th* Masonic 
parade on the 20tb of June, order a sun 
of dark clothe* and a silk but.

The establishment of a Masonic Home 
In Ontario is now up for discussion, and 
the committee having come to the conent- 
elon that a "Home should be established," 
has aunt out circulars asking for certain 
Information before reporting to Grand 
Lodge. 8u fur as we cun ascertain tne 
feeling of the craft In this Jurisdiction we 
have yet to learn that there la any neces
sity for a Masonic Home In tin* Province, 
and we are unaware that there is uow, or 
has been In tbs past, any serious agita
tion In Masonic circles fur Its establish
ment. Indeed, we find n strongly-express
ed opposition to the proposed home, as It 
Is held by many prominent and distin
guished brethren that It would only create 
a species of Masonic pauperism contrary to 
tbe spirit and genius of the craft. Ontario 
lia» orphanage», hospitals and homes for 
all her needy people, deserving and unde
serving, sectarian and unsectartan, and we 
do not consider It necessary for the cruft 
to burden Itself with the cost end main
tenance of a home when tbe beneficial re
sults that might be obtained by Its crea
tion can now lie secured at a minimum of 
cost In one or other of the many excellent 
charitable Institutions already In existence.

Uu tbe 6th prox.. In Reboboam Lodge, it. 
W. tiro. Richard Dlnnls, I’.D.D.G.M., will 
be presented with a photographic group 

lie W.M.'s of Toronto District- for 181)0. 
W. tiro. Mortimer will preside, and the at
tendance will likely be large, as Bro. Dln- 
nls Is very popular and held In high es
teem by every brother In Toronto District.

« 0000
to Mr. Thomas F. Bayard, the former 
United States Ambassador to the Court 
of St. James, ut 2.30 p.m. to-day In the 
dingy dining room of the Bishop of 
London's official residence.

A score of reporters and five ladies 
were present In the robing room of tbe 
official residence of the Bishop of Lon
don when Chancellor Tristram, accom
panied by a clerk currying the log, en
tered. The Chancellor, later, welcomed 
Mr. Bayard and Secretary Carter, who 
were followed by the Bishop of London, 
Bight Uev. Mendell Creighton, D.D.

The party then entered the dining room 
nnd the bishop gave Mr. Bayard a chair 
at the head of the table, after which 
he asked the chancellor to read the 
legal record of the application for the 
log and the decision of the court.

The reading of this record developed 
a surprise. After the citing of the ap 
plication of Mr. Bayard and the deci
sion of the court to hand him the log 
for personal conveyance to Boston, tbe 
chancellor continued, saying on April 
10, Mr. Henry White, the secretary of 
the United States Embassy, made nn 
application that the log be delivered to 
Col. John Hny, the new Ambassador to 
the Court of St. James, for delivery 
to the President of the United States, 
who would forward it to the proper 
quarter, as on his return from the Con
tinent Mr. Bayard would no longer be 
the United States Ambassador. Mr. 
White, however, was informed that iu 
order to do this a formal application 
must be made toy the court. To tills 
Mr. White replied that he would leave 
the affair in the chancellor's hands to 
be dealt with us he deemed right. Con
tinuing, the chancellor said:

“ The matter was duly considered, but 
it#was concluded that it would not be 
in accordance with practice to alter the 
decree," ...

The chancellor next recited the condi
tions upon which the log was given anil 
the measures to preserve the rights of 
the persons concerned therein, aud said:

“ Mr. Bayard will act as the delegate 
of the court in conveying the kg to 
Boston.” ^

Chancellor Tristram concluded with 
saying, referring to Mr. White’s appli 
cation, that the court had not the power 
to act on the order of tbe sovereign 
of n foreign state, and his (the rh *n- 
cellor’s) duty, therefore, was to od'iere 
to the original decree.

The clerk then read the decree, wnlch 
is inscribed on the front of the log, 
giving the conditions of the transfer.

A The Mishap's Bemarks
AtJthe conclusion of the formalities 

the Bishop of London rose and said,: 
Air. Bayard, It affords me singular 

pleasure to hand this to you for trans
mission to the United States. It Is of 
great importance that such a docu
ment ehould be in the hands of the 
citizens of the United States, and I 
am very glad it is returning to the 
country to which It originally belong
ed. I am sure all the rights of the 
Englishmen concerned will be rigorous
ly observed."

OIL-PAINTINGS 
aid WATER,COLORS

C. J. TOWNSEND 4.

t parts of 
rid fire is 
ped in this 
d arduous

22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO. TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, ot tbe purchase mony Is to 

be paid to the vendors or tbelr solicitor» 
on the day of sale, and the balance with

£&MkK33n DIV,D,„D„ 
Sg’SKSSaf'WKf !==-==«==-»
will *be Offered subject to a reserve bid. Dividend Ns. so.
jsnd to condition* of sale to be read at Notice 1* hereby flron that a dividend it

3S&A9S s. Tussi asesgggagmgMB 
st s, *.,!.« »■ ■" «*• — 11.,.^;," s: ssrans
æj>0NALD. DAVIDSON Ic .«Vo^M^.f ’̂t»  ̂

PATERSON. . , Muy next, '/he transfer books wlti be
23 Adelslde^foit east. Toronto ^e.4rom 1,4 40 14th Ma3r’ h»10 d*y* ln- 

April 1C, 1887. 60 ” The annual general meeting for the elec
tion of directin'» and sll other general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
company will be held on Wednesday, 2nd 
June next, at 12 o'clock noon, 

tiy order ot the board.
GKO. 8. O. BETHUNE,

Manager

TORONTO UV3IA.su SOVIEXT.
POSTPONED AUCTION SALEOn Thursday, May 6th,

we will sell the entire stock in 
tj-ade of

MR. J. 0. ANDERSON,
consisting of OIL PAINT
INGS and WATER-COLOR 
DRAWINGS, at our 
at 2.30 p.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

Frise» Will be ©Ivan Two Beys for the 
Beseae af a ©at. -or-

Valuable Brick Factory
In the Town of New Toronto, in 

the County of York.

oS'M
I£!L1<ab ^\V “ Ner. 1887. at 12 o'clocli 
noon, by virtue of power» of sale contained 
In a.aertMn mortgage, which will be pro- 
di -ed at the sale, the following property :

The south half of lot F In the lownihlp 
of Etobicoke, in the county of York, ac
cording to plana numbers 1043 and 1076. 
registered In the Registry Office for thé 
county of York, together with rhe right of 
W»7 oyer a certain «trip of land marked

V on said plans, In common with others 
entitled thereto.

The following buildings ore said to be 
erected on the preintiex: A brick factory, 
consisting of a two-storey building about 30 
x 40 feet on stone foundation: u one-storey 
addition, about 40 x 220 feet : n brick en
gine and boiler bouse, about 40 x 4u feet: 
frame coal bouse, together with engine, 
boiler and other fixed machinery.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the 
money to be paid down on the day 
For balance terms will be made k 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Torontu-street, Toronto.

The monthly meeting of the Humane 
Society was held yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. J. J. Kelso presiding.

Tbe chief business was the arranging

■**.■-* ts£srypsssz if toss 
■■ b&s.’wcsîs mb >us

The forward march of ecience during the ÙuMoulin, Itev. W. J. McCaughnti, 
past 00 years bas been nothing less than Chancellor Wallace, Rev. I’rovost 
astonishing. Justly did Professor Huxley Welcb' Ktv- Canon Sweeny, Aid. Scott
^detrnemVindt.°"‘‘n<,reVO'n,'on of “tïuîffSr'chapman reported 18 

n minds. Out of the lov# of kuowl- cases prosecuted during the month, one 
, Par,ded w|th single hearts before the an instance of 10 sheep kept in the cat- 
ïud LÜmccé4* vüü,,^euw™.utr h?. 1.4L'raf;hri tie market of the city, without food for 
l.amar?k1 Davy Jussiem CuvlL'r uïSîïïîin’ tive days, when discovery was made by 
FiESu,; Tyndélt, Danvlk, and thri? lïke’ the officer,prosecution and fine following, 
there spraui up Under thli reljn the fruft Apurions letters asking for infovuiution 

.of countless rich practical applications, regarding the work were received, show- 
Three achievements In physical philosophy ing u widespread interest throughout 

*iafli?i.ent t0. Immortalize Canada in the humane enterprise, ff*.j?.,yjyutlflc. doctriuei, first. chief of Police Skirving of Ingorsoil 
£co“dJ,.raSetb? —rati” % em*Vgy■ wrote stating that he would be. willing 
tldrdiy, of evolution as divined by Dar- to lend assistance in the establishment 
win. of a branch there.
. That last Illustrious name shines of It- The secretary of the Winnipeg branch 
self tike U lonely star of glory, sufficient to wrote f,,r information about life-saving 
pJtion if ?il?nLU nnfeeen,.ni»r-ai*„J!0,:V''1‘ stations, of which there are 11 along 
tioslly, uJI our electrical developments utio the Toronto water-front . ..
lie inside this period ; with well-nigh all the Two hoys who rescued a cat from the 
Uutrvelous utilization of steam on sea anil summit of n telegraph pole will be 
laud; almost ail the amazlug Improve- awarded prizes at tile annual meeting, 

,“.'Lch‘‘,n,lc*1' Industrial machinery: so that other boys seeing their good 
almost all the discoveries In hygienic mat- work mnv emulate the example.fatiy, ‘^netaRurSvb S&EïïFBtSU&Sï ™ t was cCsed up by1? dog; and
and, we may Jdd', g^rapb/' and btolo«' Mr- Kelso suggested that now» popular 
Only to mention the spectroscope, the earn- sport among hoys might be the chasing 
era,the microphone,the phonograph,the tele- up poles of the feline tribe, in order to 
FkL”"’ ,*nd the klnetoscope—alluded to create opportunities of rescuing, 
auove—Is to use words nevor beard sixty 
.year* ago, though now go familiar. Ono 
discovery, a* is the wont of Nature, help* 

tead to another. The exqulHte experl- 
loeut* of ryndall Illuminating floating mote*

Lister to Introduce antiseptic surgery 
and to abolish hospital gangrene. There 
are tho«e, it lg true, like the late l»ro- 
fe**or Huxley, who resent the 
utilitarian science. He has said:

“That which utir* the pulses of the vo
taries of science is the love of knowledge, 
snd the Joy of the discovery of the ‘causes 
of things,’ the supreme delight of extend
ing the realm of law and order ever farther 
and farther. In the course of this work, 
the physical philosopher, sometimes In
tentionally, but more often unintentionally, 
lights upon something which proves to be 
of practical value. Great Is tbe rejoicing 
of all who are benefited thereby, and for 
the moment Science Is the Diana of nil 
these Ephesian craftsmen. But even while 
till* flotsam and Jetsam of Investigation Is 
being turned Into wages of workmen and 
wealth of capitalists tne crest of the wave 
of scientific Inquiry is far away on Its 
course

SIXTY YEARS OF PROGRESS.
anada the 
e produce 
r the use of . -
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ddy’s PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.if

JUDICIAL SALE of th* Assets of 
Menu,eotui-s. 9 The partnership heretofore subsisting 

der the name of "I’euchen Ic Ox," a* manu
facturers of Acetic Acid and Chemical», at 
Nos. 10 ami 12 Bay-street, was on the 8th 
day of April, instant, dissolved, Mr. Peter 
Clarke retiring therefrom.

28th April. 1887.
CARTWRIGHT & GARVEY 

Solicitors for Peter Clarke.

Toronto, 29th April, 1887.un-

DiyiDEND NOTICE. 
The Dominion Bank.

ia»»»»»»»* Parties desirous of purchasing the assets 
ot the above company are to attend 
chambers of the Master-ln-Ordlnary In Os- 
godde Hall. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
5th day of May, 1887, at tbe hour of 11 
“’deck In the foreuoon, when offers will 
be received for the purchase of the said 
assets, comdutlug of wooden pulleys, manu
factured and In course of manufacture ; 
Wood-working machinery, patents and bjj- 
1 k“d tables, In coarse of manufacture, 
valued as follows :
Wooden pullOye ..............................
Wooden pulleys, partly manufac

tured ; billiard tables, partly
manufactured.................................

stocking,!ticluding veneers,paints
and varnishes..............................

Machinery ........................................
Patents .............................................
Wooden pulleys on consignment
Lumber...............
Office furniture 
Sundries..............

Dated 
MACDONALD,purchase 

Of Kale, 
uowu at

130

for tbe current quarter, and. that the sama 
will be payable at the 
this city, on and after
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

Notice Is hereby given, Donnant to tbe ^Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter The Tra»»fw will he clMed froiB
lit), section 30, and amending Acts, that all the 20th to- tite 30th of April next, both 
< rvUltors and ofiler parsons having claims QQp inclusive. .
a^ralnat the estate of Harah Jan#* Tucker, The Anuoftl General Meeting of tbs Hharw- 
late of the city of Toronto, in the County holders for the £|/m !!?•*.Si* 
of York, widow, who died on or about the the ensuing wlnbeuMd at tbs Bank- 
2nd day of March, 1807, at the city of To- log House In this city on
ronto are hereby required to send by post, Wednesday, the 86th of May Next, prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, w eanesany, 9 ^
the executors of the last will and testament at the hour of 12 o clock noon, 
of the said Sarah Jane Tucker, deceased, By order of the Jsonrd. 
on or before the 23th day of May, 1887, a B. D. GAMBLE
statement of their names* addresses and Mnnsger.
deecrlptionn, and full psrdculsns and nroo^s. ‘ Toronto, 80th Msrcn, i#»7. 
of their claims and statement of account,-------  . , „ ^ " '*:r :.r z bmbal mu of mum
the last named date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled lliere- 
t»., having regard only to the claims of 
which they Khali then have notice, and the 
executors will not be liable for tbe said 
*».(-(*, or any part (hereof, to any pe 
or persons of whose claims they shall not 
nave hod notice at I he time of sneh dlatrl- out loti.
Tcompany)NTO aBXBUAL 
Executors of’ estate of Sarah Jane Tucker 

Deceased,
EDGAR Ic MALOKE,0"r*ttWt’ '1<m“4a 

r,„,??llcft“r» for Executor*.
^nted at loronto, thU 28th day of April.

ESTATE NOTICES, this

« w;ot t NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
«1,158 30 C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.t Points 2,488 84

.. 2.203 1)0

. 3,569 00

. 0,000 00

. 812 82

. 707 88

. 236 75
00 00

fimsklac Commercial».
A largely-attended nnd successful smok

ing concert was held Thursday by the 
members of Commercial Lodge, No. 200, 8. 
O.E.B.H., In 8L George's Hall, Elm-street, 
Bro. Thomas R. Sklppou, F.8.O.P., presid
ed. The following artists supplied tbe pro
gram : Tommy Baker, Harry Brown, 
les; W H Robinson, R Spice, tenors; i 
Wenborne, W ti Bullock, baritones; George 
F Bmedley, mandolin; Paul Hahn, cello; H 
Johnstone, bassoon ; John Blatter, euphon
ium ; Rev .7 Cleare, 8am Jones, elocution
ists; J F Race, baritone, and It G Btapelis- 
accompunlst.

"Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the. biliary ducts, lose 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal causa 
of headache. Pnrmsleo'e Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F/W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" l'armaIce’s Pills are taking tbe lead

s Fair, CXECUTORS’
*-> Freehold 
Proo.rty- 

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. lmve re
ceived Instructions from the executor» of

6ALB — Desirable 
City of Toronto

ha exist rouse eeoelm
lo.’sr 24ftco ra

ti sen r the estate of the late Eyre Tbnressou. Esq., 
to offer for sale by public auction at tbelr 
auction rooms. No. 22 King-street west.

Llslea is an Address Agalasl th* Inangu 
ration af Sunday Cars.

A mass meeting of the Toronto Baptist 
Young People's Union was held Thursday 
In Wolmer-road Baptist Church, which was 
comfortably tilled with young people. The 
entertainment consisted of a song service, 
led by Mr. W. ti. Senior, and papers on 
••The Lord’s Day: Its Origin, Its Perver
sion and Abuse. Its Purpose and Use. lue 
papers were read by Mr. W. T. Gregory,
Miss A. O. Caldwell, Mr. K. J. Bngsley,
Miss F. Whltelock, Miss U. Henderson,
Mise R. Bates, Mr. W. K. Burrell aud Mr.
Oodrgo Greenway. ... ...

The election of officers followed, resulting 
as follows: President, J K Hounson; first <• 
vice-president, M Moffatt; second vice-presi
dent, Mr Findlay; third vice-president, Mr 
Irwin; secretary, Mr Evans; treasurer, W It 
Burroughs; editor of Review, Bobert Rue; 
business manager, William Bessey. .

Mr. Thomas Urquhart spoke on "Sunday 
et tiara." He commenced by saying 

Interest of the young 
people to conserve the Lord's Day. They 
should see that no unholy hands be laid 

. None would, be said, suffer more 
from the Introduction of Sunday cure than _ .

young people. A large proportion of ***7»ra s mepiy.
w, employes, he alleged, would have to Bayard took the collection of
work on Sunday If the bylaw carried, and manuscripts, generally known as the 
If any of the men who have consciences ., - „ . the Mayflower,” and remark-refused to do so, they would be told to go o*™ “7”: more Impres-
elsewhere. He argued that ti la the duty ed. I could not nave a more tmpres 
of the young people to see that no further »lve and agreeable duty than to re- 
encroachments are made on the Sabbath If celve this record of the origination of 
they would preserve the Saturday half hoi- the settlemeist of the country of which 
Iday. i am a citizen and the proof of the

original share we had In the civil and 
— A Newfoundland Deputation. religious liberties of both countries, I

London, April 23.—The Secretary of can but thank Tour Lordship that I 
State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph have beast associated with such a 
Chamberlain, received a deputation to- transfer. It 1» a branch of a living 
•day of persons Interpreted In New- tree, of the same tree of well-ordered 
foundland and who awe seeking to re- constitutional government religious 
move the disabilities finder which the and civil freedom. I *m Impressed 
Newfoundland teherfes labor. Mr. with the strongest feeling of respect 
Chamberlain «aid the Sovernmemt was for the epirlt of this traneaction. ano 
negotiating Tvith Portifeal and hoped I will transmit tbe documenta falthful- 
to secure the repeal of the Import ly, comply with the decree, ajid shall 
dues of that country. - [placé them lo the bands of the Oov-

< I116,232 66
Offers at a rate on the dollar or for a 

lump sum may be made. The purchaser 
shall pay n deposit of «500. and pay the 
balance within 10 days No allowances 
shall be made for deficiencies, nor shall 
any guarantee be given; other conditions 
are the standing conditions of tbe court.

The plant and stock and the Inventory 
may be inspected ou application to the 
liquidator, Mr. R. F. Spence, Scott-street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 28th April, 1897, 
NEIL M'LEAN, Chief Clerk. 

THOMAS MULVEY.
Fetltloners’ Solicitor, Quebec Bank 

Chambers, Torouto-streft.

ronto. Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd May next, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following properties:

PARCEL I.—Being composed of lot» let
tered A and B on the north side of Qneen- 
atreet west, Toronto. Sccordlng to regis
tered plan number 581. This property Is 
said to have a frontage of about 21) feet 8 
Inches on Queen-street, by a depth of 
100 feet more or less, on which Is su Id to be 
erected two brick stores, with dwellings 
overhead, and known as Nos. 1118 aud 1120 
Queen-street west. Toronto. This property 
will be offered for sale subject to a mort
gage which will be produced ot time of 
sole.

PARCEL II.—Being composed of lot flfl, 
according to registered plan D 180. In tbe 
city of Toronto. This property Is said to 
bare a frontage on the north side of Queen 
street west of about 2-1 feet 10 Inches by 
a depth of 100 feet more or less on east 
side of Llsgsr-street on which la said to la- 
erected two bffc'k stores, with social y bull 
nnd other rooms overhead, known us Nos. 
1120 aud 11201/4 Queen-street west. To
ronto. There Is also said to be a billiard 
ball In tbe rear known ua No. 103 Llegur- 
street.

PARCEL III.—Being composed of those 
parts of lots 110 and 107 on tbe west side 
of Beacotyflcld-avenne. city of Toronto, ac
cording.- to registered plan number 300, 
on which Is erected house No. 38 Beacone- 
fleld-avenue, and which said parcel of land 
baa a frontage of about 42 feet 4 Inches on 
Beaconsfleld-uvenue, by a depth of about 121 
feet 10 Inches more or less. The building 
on said land Is a semi-detached brick dwell
ing honae, said to contain twelve rooms. 
There are also a frame stable and shed In 
rear.

PARCEL IV.—Being composed of lots 4, 
5 and 0 In block Tr plan 520, clt.v of To
ronto, which sold property Is said to have 
a frontage of 138 feet oh the north aide ot 
Hallam-street. city of Toronto, by a depth 
of about 132 feet.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale

idea of
1XION DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ot 
four per cent, and a bonus ot one per cght, 
alien the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and Ita branche» on and after 
TUESDAY. THE 1st DAY OF JUNE.

The transfer books will be closed fro* 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days Hiclo*
"’rhe annual general meeting oif tbe share» 
holder* will be held at the bank ou WED
NESDAY. TUB 10th DAY OF JUNE 
NEST, the chair to be taken at noon.

u. order of the board,1 U. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto. 22nd April. 1887. 3«

TH. 3

rson

rme and Hand*

LL'S TRUSTSagainst ten other makes which I bare In 
stock." #dn Wafers and

MEETINGS.iMS.Wt.>M»F*F*sfM*Hr>i
Lake Superler Will Ball *»y ».

8. J. Sharp received a telegram yesterday 
from D. w. Campbell, General Manager 
Beaver Line, saying that the Lake Superior 
will sail Wednesday morning next at day
light, May 5, with full cargo.

Notice of Meeting.over the Illimitable ocean ot the 
unknown.“

The cynicism latent In this may be for
given for the sake of its line Intellectual 
pride and noble passion for Truth, but I 
urn of those who think Truth herself fairest 
when she is most beneficent, helpful and 
gciu-vous. With this view I hall, as
specially and gloriously commemorative of 
the Queen’s sixty years, the benign exten
sions of the arts of remedial surgery and 
medicine during its progress, nnd particu
larly the two arch events of the intro
duction of anaesthetics and of female nurs
ing as a study aud profession. From the 
sanguinary fields of the Crimean war arose, 
like tin angel of compassion nnd*redemp
tion, Florence Nightingale,with all that train 
of skilled and gentle women, afterward 
following her excellent example, 
altered the history of the sick 
regenerated our hospitals.
•eptlc treatment of wounds, already spoken 
of, founded on the Information obtained 
by Tyndall’s electric beam and the micro
scope, and such experiments as Pasteur’s 
about Infinitesimal life, have stripped 
surgical operations of their previous deadly 
peril by reason of septic organisms, while 
—us If- Science designed to bestow a 

appropriate boon on the youthful 
passionate Queen—Simpson In Bdiu- 
■lmultaueously with Wells and 

Motion la the United State* early la her

mplexlon Soa» 
I These.
h»«U Worms. Essen»* 
rafer* sod a oak» ot
hd. Wafers tov osaU» 
proprietor, 144 Yoag®' 
lo.-oaio, Oxo td t.
kda.

Stic
that it was In the Take notice that the annual general 

meeting of the shareholders of the Wabi- 
goon Free Milling Gold Mining Company, 
Limited, will be held at the law office of 
Million, Wallbrldge 8c Co., 100 McKinnon 
Building, in the city of Toronto, on Satur
day, the 8th day of May, 1807, at the 
hour of 3 o’clock in tbe afternoon for the 
purpose of electing a Board of Directors, 
making bylaws for the company and such 
other business am may be brought before 
the meeting.

ÏSs
ffoSntyWoîK, SiolSKd.40- ,n the

* W’SKÏ'BS
or «bout tbe l»tb »ity of 

March, 1807, are required to send by, post, 
°,r *° «tellvev to Miss a McCaffrey. 

189 llazelton-avenue, Toronto, on or be
fore tbe 80th day of May, 1887, tbelr name», 
addresses and descriptions and a full state
ment of th* particular, of their claims and 
tbe nature of tbe security, if any, bold by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
said day the executor will proced to fils- 
tribute the aseets of the deceased among 
the parties eititled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim» of which they shall 
then have notice.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOtiK, NESBITT. CHADWICK Ic RIDDELL, *

aSO.m8.22 Solicitors for the Executor. 
Dated this 27th day of April, 1887.

BANK OF MONTREALon It.

tbe
XrOTICH Is hereby given that a Dividend
_lN of five per cent, for the current half__ ^
year (making a total distribution for tne 
year of ten per cent) upon tbe , uald-up 
capital stock of this Institution, baa been 
declared, and that «he «urne will be payable 
at Its Banking House In this city, and st 
Its Branches, on and afterW. H. WALLBRIDOE.

Secretary-Treasurer,
Wabigoon Free Milling Gold Mining Com

pany, Limited. 00

shing up 
of course? 
for hard 

amped on 
pay you

IBM!, HE lit E OF JE IE1L
The Transfer Book* will be cloned from 

the 17th to tbe Slat of May next, both days
Inclusive.

Tbe Annual General Meeting of th* Share
holder» will be held at the Banking House 
of th- Institution on Monday, the t 
of June next. The chair to be 
o'clock.

By order of the Board.
B. 8. OLOUSTON.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 15th April, 1897. . 4g

who have 
room and 

Uater’s anti- ■i
MBDLAND « JONHS. 

Ceasral laser*nee Agents, Mall Ballftlaz
telephones I Sra-M- 

Companies Rupree anted! -•
Scottish Union ft National of Edinburgh. 
iMuranc* Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
o«»«d« Accident Assurera# Oa. 24fi

h
th day

taken at l;e."
Tofijfrro GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 
Comer Yonge and Colborin'-strerts,

Toronto.
RONTO. Specially

and com 
burgh, Dated Toronto, April 30, 1807.S
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PLATE GLASS
rBOM THS CEUBKSTSD

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Oobaln Co. 

Makeethe
BEST SHOP WI N DOWS

The Whitest and Most Brilliant 
For Sal» Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plats gists also in 

took. 0
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SATURDAY MORNING ■y

notice.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE POND LILY CREAM POWDER
to the oublie it is reduced tor a time to 18 cents a Jar, and in
Snflvr.!«,--pLw. qpOND ULY^REAM 'poM '* 
îineoneHed* for shampooing the hair. It cleanses the scalp 
thoroughly from dandruff-ts purer tor .washing the hands 

A..,, eoi,e soap. Gentlemen And it superior to any B ™Vl or abasing M it leaves the skin soft and velvety.
I) *°Fut m> m small glass jars. Sold only by reliable dealers, 
II the B. Simpson Company, Limited, drug department, corner 
l of Queen a^d Yonge Streets, and by the manufacturer,

LEGAL.
PROVINCIAL DAIRY BOARD ÏÏRobinson, Toronto, $20; A Gllray, Toronto, 

glu; W A J Martin, Guelph, #20; M U 
Chestnut, Carluke, #20; W McKinley, To
ronto, #31: Ur Hunter, Toronto, $2U; 1J 
Tall, Quebec,» #2U; the graduating class of 
1890. g75; Revs J K Johnston, Toronto, gab; 
P K Nlchol, Toronto, $16; Dr Ahrabmn, 
Burlington, $20; 8 Young, Clifford, gau; P 
Musgrave, Soaforth, glO; K P MacKey, To
ronto, gao; Dr Torrance, Poterboro, gïü; 
John Nell, Toronto, #20; O W Gordon, Win
nipeg, glO; J Little, Birr, $20; Dr Gray, 
Orillia, glO; I) Mackenzie, Orangeville, glU; 
J G Shearer, Hamlllon, gau; W Bums, To
ronto, $20; K A Mitchell. Almonte, #6; W 
G Wallace, Toronto, $20; John ltoas, Brua- 
sels, $20; w Fnrquhsrsoji, Claude, $8; T A 
Watson, Alina, $20; Dr Fletcher, Hamilton, 
$20; J O Murray, Grimsby, $10; Dr Ham
ilton. Motherwell, $20; Dr Warden, Toron
to, $20.

Other graduates are expected to be beard 
from within the next few days. It la hop
ed that by their contributions the entire 
Indebtedness of the college may be removed 
within another week.

passions up to hats.
B

The same etory -pf grenadines, muslins 
snd gauzes for sumtner wear comes from 
London, Psrls and New York alike, as 
though all had the same climate, which ad
mits of the wearing of filmy, cool material 
for montha. Here la Toronto where we can 
depend on the weather for days, and even 
week» at a stretch, when the days are dry 
and warm, not to say hot, these delightful 
things will be a boon and help us to 
get through the “deg days” with..a fair 
amount of comfort and coolness. Indeed,
Judging by the quantity and delicate fragile 
quality of these summer goods which the 
manufacturers are turning out, we are evi
dently to expect a very warm summer, and 
so the summer girl will be able to make her
self at once fair and cool. The grass lawns 
are exquisite and promise to become the 
favorite material for everyday wear as 
well as for. dress occasions; some of these 
In silken stripes and spots are especially
fetching and made up with satin ribbon and Work will be commenced on June 1 next 
laee will be as useful as dressy. Black and ou what promis™ to be a valuable addl-
whlte will be a favorite combination: grey. tlou to ouv many handsome atore buildings, wwte will be a favorite comDmauon. grey, w, * D. Dlneen bave purchos-
also, especially in silks and armure, Is one tl(j n,v very valuable piece of real estate, 
of the moat fashionable makes, being 28 feet by 100 feet, on the northwest qrp 
Linen, too, will be much used, corner of Yonge and Tenipernnce-straets,. . ., lately owned by the Willard Tract Com-nnd made up chiefly with guipure lace In pnI)Jfi upon wll(,cb they will erect a four-
open pattern over colored silk or ribbon, storey office and store building of modern ]
and a favorite combination will be of and construction.
^ _.|th Kilo ffraon nr doon mao prt-paml by Mr. F. H. Her-ecru linen, with Nile green or deep rose architect, who has been selected by
color, the belt and collar being of the Messrs. Dlneen to design and super-
tlie ribbon. Another pretty fabric intend the works, show a vary ornate de
ls ffnfntr to have “a ran” this eon-on ®l*n In classic renaissance, built In cream 1 . 4.U tA # ^ pressed brick, with grey atone trimmingsand that It the old-fashioned poplln-lt wUl aI1(1 cnnrod ornamentation,
come plain or watered, like silk, and In The lower main storey and basement the 
checks of contrasting colors, wbllt dark full depth, " Wl,’l "» » two-storey show-Klssra nnH -«A r,r mam!! mrxA nr—m nr. -m room ««d » WOrk rOOIDv Will be OCCUpled
blue and red or mauve and cream are am- ^ the |)iuwn nrm, and the balance of the
ong the latest and smartest checks of this building on the three tipber floors will be
new material. sub-divided Into about 20 well-llglited and

commodious offices, with every modern Im
provement, suitable for renting. The build
ing wlH be equipped with a modem electric 
elevator,and will be steam-heated and wired

Met •* «• Yesterday t. Talk
ever ■■daeirlal BxhtMM.a Natters 

—nr Creamery last racier.
The Provincial Advisory Delry Bosrd met 

yraterday afternoon at the Kosaln House. 
There were present D Derbyshire, Brock- 
vlllc, chairman; T B Carlow, Warkwortn, 
and R G Murphy, Elgin, provisional secre
tary, representing the Eastern Butter and 
Cheese Association; and A F MscLarcn 
M.P.. M Juliantyne lBtratford), AAVtnger (Ayton), and John B Pearce (Lon
don). representing the Western Butter and

The board was convened for the onrixwe Of revising the prize lists and recommraS 
lag the Judges In the dairy department at 
tlie Industrial Exhibition, and also to con
sider the work of Instruction In butter 
making In the creameries during the sum
mer months. Mr. Hill, manager of the In
dustrial, was present and conferred wltn 
the board. The board Is desirous that the 
twstpMi'bl* facilities should be provided for the exhibits of butter and cheese, and 
to this end a resolution was passed rec
ommending to the industrial Fair Associa
tion that a better location be provided Him.last year. Mr. Hill promised, on behalf or 
the Industrial Board, to do what be could 
to meet the wishes of the dairymen A 
grant of *180 will be given towards prize. 
In the dairy department, and a comiiUltee 
was appointed to confer with the Minister 
of Agriculture as to the advisability of 
having u working dairy In operation on the 
grounds during the exhibition, It being con
sidered that such nil exhibit would have 
great educational vaine In showing our far
mers the latest appliances In butter and 
cheese making. A circular letter will be 
Issued to the creamery men of the Pro- 
vlnee outlining the work of Instruction In 
hotter making to be carried on during tne summer.

At a former meeting of the board Mr. 
Mark Bprague, formerly Instructor for the 
Ontario Creameries Association, was ap 
pointed joint Instructor In batter making 

the two associations for the Province. 
Sprague will begin his duties ns soon 

ns tlie summer creameries commence opér
ât Iona. It is proposed to charge the cream- 
•‘ricsto Jor one vlsh, $8 for two visits, 
nnd $10 for three visits of the Instructor, 
the associations to pay the salary nnd 
traveling expenses of the Instructor. This 
proposition should meet with the hearty 
co-operation of the erenmerv men of the 
Province, and should be elective In Im
proving the quality of our creamery butter. 
The Instruction in the cheese factories 
comes more directly under the work of 

„ separate associations, and therefore was 
not discussed at the present meeting. The 
Central Advisory Board, representing, as It 
does, the dairy Interests of the Province, Is 
In a position to advise on all matters per
taining to this important Industry, and 
will meet whenever It Is necessary to discuss matters of this kind.

Is hereby given that the Ontario Accident 
Insurance Company 
session of the l’nrlia 
Act to amend their Act of Incorporation 
by enabling 
against sick

will a 
ment o

ipply at thtbnoxt 
t Canada for anTemperance and Yonge Ste.Temperance and Yonge 6te.

Willthem to. effect Insurance 
ness.

SMITH, RAH Ic GREER,
Solicitors for Applicants. - 

Dated 12th March, 1887. 6

Toronto, Saturday, May ist, 1897.

STORE OPEN TILL IQ P.M. m

J. A. Campbell, Toronto.TOWNSHIP OF YORK.“Where There’s a Will
There's a Way,”

» ASK YOUR DRUGGISTS FOB IT.
.............................T I WTo Whom It May Concern:

Notice Is 
Dal Council FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!hereby given that the Munlcl- 

ot the Corporation of the 
Township of York, at a meeting to be held 
on Monday, the 17th day of May, 18117, at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, In the Council 
Chamber, North Toronto (Eglinton), will 
consider, and It deemed adv'eable pass, a 
bylaw to provide for the closing of a por
tion of the Town Line between the Town- 
shin. of York •We^eftRKB.

Clerk of York Township.
Clerk’s Office, North Toronto,

April 9th, 1887.

Why
Shi

XBB SB ir HI Sit BN BUI LOIS 9.
STORE NOW OPEN.

The greatest opportunity to decorate your homes with

Fine 'Wall Papers
FOR LITTLE MONEY.

MERRETT’S, I63 King~5t. West
_____________________________________ __ —————IPPg""——"P

And we make way through our determined 
will. Honest, straightforward methods, and 
selling dependable merchandise at prices that 

conspicuously below those of others, have 
brought us to the proud position we occupy 
o-day,—discounting our own past and all 

others, and leaving other stores to follow, and 
we’ll always protect “Our Public” from pay
ing higher prices here than are going else
where, no matter vjhat the cost may be.

The Yonge-elreet Natter» Will Erect a 
Palatial fttraetnre. w Am Ex|

W<,
Ini

TOWNSHIP OF YORK. $1 m
it

No'
Notice is hereby given that the Munici

pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York, at a meeting to he held 
ou Monday, the 17th day of May, 1897, at 
3 o’clock In the afternoon, In the Councl 
Chamber. North Toronto (Eglinton), will 
con.lder, and if deemed advisable pase a 
bylaw to provide for the diverting nnd 
straightening of. a portion of the River Don 
through parte of lots numbers 10 In the 
first concessions east and west of Yonge- 
streeL

dorvtoj 
once 1 
a qiivh 
it will jAway to Your Tents,

Olx Î Israel.
At

the <li 
in the‘I
the
immeili 
the esl 
will gi 
men w

Now- 
plant I 
other 1 
corpora 
meut v 
tie wit
obtaihe

The

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk’s Office. North Toronto.
April Oth, 1897.

Tailors’ Twist, 8 yards for ....

Colored Skirt Braids, dozen 

Empress Skirt Braids, dozen

Skirt Belting, yard...............

Featherbone, for skirts, yard ............. fje

Fenthcrbone, for bustles, yard 

Wide Black Skirt Elastic, yard

Prospectors and the general public going to the North-wes 
should take a tent with them, and get them from

the leading MANUFACTURER, I 
157 KING ST. E„ TORONTO. 1

Theorese “ “of
Goods Story Dress Fabrics 
as ever made name and fame 
for a Dress Goods. We’ve 
made the prices particularly 
interesting for Monday buyers.
Fancy Colored Dress Goods, in pin 

checks, self colored, strlphs, diag
onals and brocades, In fawn and 

- brown, blue and grey, 
grey, green and fawn, etc., 44 In. 
wide, Lave been 25c yard,Monday 191/r
they go at .................... *.................

210 pieces Fine French Black Ber
gen and Henriettas, In cream, 
pink, sky Mue, cadet, gobelin» 
navy, binette,myrtle,moss,bronze, 
olive, cardinal, grenat, grey,fawn, 
golden brown, seal, etc., 44 In. 
wide, have been 40c to 60c yard,
Monday they go at . ....................

800 pieces Fine French Novelty 
Dress Goods, In all-w 
and wool, In figures, dice 
fancy twills, covert cloths, beige0* 

i-etc., In mixed colorings and plain 
shades, In full range of tints— 
green, blue, brown, grey, fawn, 
purple, etc., 44 to 46 Inches wide, 
have been selling up to 75c yard, 4f)r
Monday they go at............................. 'vv

90 pieces Assorted Black Dress 
Goods, In pure mohair lustres, fine French serges, French Hen
riettas and figured mohairs, 44 
In. wide, have been 40c to 45c
yard, Monday they go at ................

140 pieces Best Quality Black 
Dress Goods, In silk and wool and 
mohair nnd wool, In crêpons, silk 
mohairs, silk and wool hotte, 
canvas cloths, etc.. In stripes and 
figures. 44 to 40 In. wide, have 
been *1.50 to *1.75 yard, Monday 
they go at .............................................

Such lovely Silks were 
never sold at such a 
low price before, but 
we never do things by 

halves here. There are

e• e'e
The Jubilee year of the Queen I* having 

lte Influence In the fashions, and although 
the early Victorian styles ate nearly Impos
sible still they had some qoalnt and pret
ty features, and these are going to be uti
lized by fashionable dressmakers In all the 
capitals, out of compliment to the great 
year; so charming poke bonnets, with great 
soft bows under the pretty chins, are to be 
among the favorite styles for young women. 
Capes, too, quite np to date in cut and 
style, have the desired Victorian effect, 
made chiefly by folds' and frills coming 
from the shoulders and tapering to the 
waist In a point, where they are continued 
In long bows and ends to the bottom of the 
skirt. With this very charming creation 
is worn a cottage bonnet of Dunstable 
straw, trimmed with black velvet ribbon 
and pink ostrich plumes, and below 'the 
brim and resting on the hair 1» a little 
quilling of soft, creamy lace.

Redingotes, too, will be another feature 
of these Victorian styles, adapted to suit 
the iln-de-slecle girl, and tremendously 
swagger things they are; they may be made 
of any thin material; taffeta, striped In yel
low and brown, and trimmed with black 
satin is suggested by a woman who knows. 
Very smart, stiff-pointed revere of black 
satin extend over the sleeves and taper 
down in a point to the waist; from here it 
is continued to the foot of the skirt In long 
ribbon ends. The sleeves are finished with 
great stiff cuffs, which roll backward from 
the bands; the collir rolls back in tabs, 
which flare away from the face,, which 
peeps out from under an exquisite feather- 
trimmed poke bonnet, with front filled In 
with flowers. This is a Jubilee walking cos
tume In which a pretty woman tyill be a 
dream creature.

There Is no doubt that green Is the favor
ite color just now, and It is of all shades, 
from the brightest apple green to a shade 
so dark that it gets the name of “Invis
ible. " Mauve and green Is 4 favorite com
bination, sols very paie bine and dark rifle 
green. Brown, which was said to be “not 
In It" at the beginning of the season, seems 
to grow In favor, and blue promises to be 
popular ns the season advances. Some of 
the combinations are too violent and create 
quite an unpleasant Impression—purple and 
red, for example—but as this is decidedly a 
"new” Idea, It Is being accepted. Other 
combinations are pink and heliotrope, or
ange and purple.

A very pretty afternoon dress Is of grey 
and white Pekin mohair. The skirt Is beau
tifully cut, but quite plain, and lined with 
lace frou-frou. The bodice has a series of 
graduated straps of lace down each side 
of the front, over a full soft front of cream 
satin; they are bound with narrow .velvet 
ribbon and fastened with pearl buttons. A 
little V shaped belt of velvet indicates the 
waist; It Is fastened by smaller pearl but
tons—the collar Is of velvet and has high 
tabs at the sides and back. It, too, Is fas
tened with four small buttons, down each 
side, where It opens over the cream satin 
under collar; the sleeves are puffed high, 
and end at the wrists In Venetian (mints, 
under which Is the frill of lace falling over 
the hand.

;5c
NOTICE OF 0DARDIA5S1IP '

throughout for Incandescent lighting.
There will be 50 feet of plate glass front

age to the store proper, which will enable 
Messrs Dlneen to display their large stock 
of furs and hats, which has made tne name 
Dlneen so well known throughout Canada. 
There will be two double entrances to the 
stqre proper on Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

The World reporter was assured by 
that they Intend to spare

i

D. PIKE,In the matter of the guardianship of 
Myrtle Lulu l’earl Stover, Infant daugh
ter of Simeon Stover of the County of 
Grey, sailor :

Take notice that after the expiration of 
twenty-one days after the first publication 
of this notice, noollcalon will be made by 
Jane Watson, wife of William Watson, of 
the City of Toronto; clerk, foster-mother 
of the said Infant, to His Honor Joseph E. 
McDougall. Judge of the Surrogate Court 
at the County of York, for letters of guar
dianship of the skid Infant.

F. N. RAINES. Uxbridge, 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

Dated at Uxbridge, this 15th day of 
April. 1897. 606
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5cMessrs., Dlneen 
neither pains nor money In making the 
building u commercial success, and we have 

Irlted action will | Bicycle 
I Suits

-2cLinen Spool Thread, spoolblack andno dotiltt their public spit 
meet with the succcfr It d 

Tenders for contracte will be called by 
the architect early next week nnd the work 
commenced as soon as the present occu
pants vacate.

The cost of tht* latest structure will be 
In the neighborhood of *35,000.

A Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwers ■ 

to the Questions Asked-

5cAll colors In Fancy Dress But
tons, dozen ....................................

Colored 811k Binding Braids, yard .
eserves.

3cKILLED BY THE NEW TARIFF. c
Summer wil 
soon be here,

5e
Basement
and you need gas and oil 
stoves. Quite an amount can 
be saved on your purchase by 
buying now while prices are 
low. Monday we will have a 
special display of oil stoves, 
etc., and we invite your atten
tion to it. Mail order custom
ers, to avail themselves of our 
special offer, must send their 
orders not later than Tuesday.

Tke Canada Sloes Chlaewere Company's 
Works at 81. Jokes, «es.. Closed Down 

—Csestereallse le the Town.
St Johns, Que., April SO.—The ex 

works of the Canada stone Chi: 
Company In thle 
Clotted do

a5
for Men c

u, ri
ij in attractive and neat- g 
g pattern tweeds, pants g 
0 double seated — with C 

straps and buckle at j( 
ij knee, straps for belt and n 
Q buttons on waist $3.50 c 
a to $7.50.

jj Bicycle Suits 
a for Youths . .n n
a in sack and Norfolk q 
a Coats, light, medium [ 
3 and dark-colored tweeds, Ï 
tj well-finished and newest R 
] style, $3.50 to $6.00.

a Bicycle Suits 
a for Boys
}! well made of strong jj 
3 tweeds at $3, $3.50, $4, jj 
3 $4-5° and $5.

Bicycle Pants jj 
c for Men ....
3 $1.25,$1.50 up to $2.50. c

...25cPal Icemen Werlt Seven Dan.
Editor World : We hear much nowadays 

from the churches and anti-car platforms 
about the street eer drivers and conductors 
having to work on Sunday, and we are ask
ed bow we would like to work on the Lord's 
Day and take our Sunday on a Thursday 
or Friday. 'How Is it that the church has 
thundered forth no stirring appeal on be
half of the poor policeman who 
patrols our city streets seven days 
nnd seven night* in the week? Surely In 
this city of churches, this model of all that 
is good and honest, he is not a “necessity." 
He is convenient for the citizens to call 
on in case of trouble, it is true. But the 
church says nothing of the laborer of the 
city, because employing him on seven days 
in the week takes nothing from the re
venue of the churches. The ministers, as 
a rule, have come to the conclusion that 
on the fine summer Sundays the average 
man who has been confined within four 
walls 10 hours each preceding day will 
nearly always choose five cents’ worth of 
pure air and cooling breeze In preference 
to five cents' worth of doubtful theology. 
And If the revenue of the church falls off, 

ry of the minister may be affected 
leads

ifel WHiWill Tern Be Oae ef Cfce 
?-Tlw ladi 
end dM Seller BnudL

a I* «seedtensive ns ware
town are to-day being 

wn In consequence of tile prefer
ential clause In the new customs tariff. 
Tuese potteries are now innlniy owned by 
a syndicate of French capitalists and the 
order to close was tills morning received 
rom the Board of Directors In Paris. This 

the largest Industry In St. Johns and 
«eat results were expected from the late 
change from u private company to a power
ful syndicate. It was the Intention of the 

proprietors to have extended the busi
ness Very materially by the equipping nnd 
opening of the new and commodious fac
tory built after the late Are, which has 
since been unoccupied and IS the property 
ot the syndicate. Consternation reigns 
among the workmen about to be throwu 
out of employment.

SUMMER RESORTS.I and silk weave.dit YORK mTlLS HOTEL. Far on.
Qu««L In what year was Victoria 

ot England?
2. In what year did the Battle ef Wate* 

loo take place?
3. In what year did the Battle of Quests 

•ton Heights occur?
A In what year did Quebec City surra* 

der to the English—which ended Franca 
rule In Canada?

6. In what year was the British Norik 
America Act passed?

The Ladles Journal will give free 
to the tiret person sending a, correct 
answer to all the above questions, :h| 
first prize (the bicycle) in the Hot be 
low. The sender of the edcond eet of 
correct answers, another bicycle equal 
to the first, and so on till all these tiret 
prizes are given, away.

THE FIRST PRIZES. A 
Number One—A handsome'upto-date high 

grade bicycle, by a well-known maker, 
(lady’s or gentleman's wheel as may 
be preferred).

Two to Seven.—Each Ten Dollars in 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In 
Gold.Sixteen to Forty-Nine.—Bach 
in Gold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Bach another bis 
yele same as No. 1, same choice.

Mfty îSro to One Hundred.—Each Two 
Dollars and a half in Gold.

After then prizes will follow the 
middle list. To the sender of the mid
dle set of correct answers in the whole 
ooenipeettoo, counting -all the correct 
nets of answers from first to Inst, will 
be given Number One of them.

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES. 
Number Oner—A thoroughly 

“ N“- 60
Two to Twenty-Five.—Each a set of 
' doaen best heavy plated Tea or Dt 

Knives.
Twenty-Six,’ to Forty.—Each Ten D«
Forty-one to Flfty-NIno.-Each 

Handsome Gold Witch.
Sixty and Sixty-One.—Each a Bicycle 

same at described for Noa X, SO and 61 In first list.
Sixty-Two to One Hundred.—Each a half 

dosen silver plated Forks.
Then will follow the consolation 

prize*, when to the sender of the last 
set of correct answers will be given 
No. one (the bicycle), and eo on 
counting from the last received up te 
otne hundred, wheat each! sender o4 
correct answers up to one hundred in
clusive will be given the prizes 
thi« Hgt of

LAST OR CONSOLATION FRIZB&
a» Na 1
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SPRING Is here, and the lovers of the 
beautiful rustic scenery can always spend 
a pleasant half day at York Mills There 
Is no place wlthlu a radius of a hundred 
miles of Toronto will compare with the 
rural grandeur of the Don Vrlley.

The above hotel Is situated Immediately 
at the bottom of the Hill, and Is one of 
the beet Road Houses In the neighborhood 
of Toronto. Distance about six miles 
Queen-street.

!

î.r

...25c
afrom
c-proprietor will cater more than ever 

for tlie Bicycle and Driving trade from the 
city. Meal* will be provided for gueata at 
all reasonable hour#. Anything.special can 
be obtained by giving uh short notice by Mall or Telephone. Sixteen years of suc
cessful business In the same house Is » 
guarantee that this house Is conducted in 
a respectable and business like manner.

A Large Stock of Domestic and Foreign 
Liquors always on hand. Choice goods 
for medicinal purposes a specialty. You 
can get the very best brands here and at 
City Prices.

Farmers will find this house as In the 
past with every convenience for their com
fort-farm produce weighed, and certified 
tickets given free of charge.

Bicycle stalls on the premises In charge 
of a responsible man.

The!

C;44cl-burner Gem Oil Stores, each
THE JAPM ABB ABOUBBD.

Bade 8a* May Have Tremble Because ef 
Mis Action Regarding Hawaii

San Francisco, April 30.—According to 
e.dvices by steamer to-day, the Japanese 
Government is aroused over the refusal 

■of the Hawaiian Government to permit 
Nhinshou Maron Immigrants to laud 
there, and has ordered warships to 
Honolulu to enforce what the Japanese 

1 immigrants consider their rights. The 
Foreign Office instructed Hiogo Kencho 
at Kobe on the 9th inst. to stop de
parture of immigrants for the islands at once.

Grave complications have arisen, ac
cording to Japan official newspapers, 

the action of the United States 
Government in sending the Philadelphia 
to Honolulu.

89c2-burner Gdm Oil Stoves, each

40c 4-lnch Wicks, for oil stoves, each
the snla 
—which
ence between the ea 
city clergyman and 
ships of the direct apostles of Christ, who 
received the command to take “neither 
gold, nor silver, nor brass In your purses.”

T.H.S.

Silks Extra large Sheet Iron Lined Ov
ens, size
pans, cold handle on door, each........

Extension Tops, 6 extra lids and
lifter .................. ....................... ..

l-burner Handy Gas Stoves, bur
nished, always clean .......................

^-burner Handy. Gas Stoves

one to contrast the differ- 
affluence of the 
trials and hard- 1.2910 x 13.2, pinces xorI aZ 18c

.99c ü64c Five Doilsterù140 pieces of Fancy Shot Crystal 
Silk. In 2 color effects, fawn with 
brown, cardinal and black, car
dinal and blue, fawn and cadet, 
green and bine, etc., have been 
85c to 40c yard, Monday they go

KWorth Having and It’s Free.
The lover of outdoor sports and pas

times will appreciate the completeness 
and convenient arrangement of the ath
letic features of the new catalog for ’97, 
which is being mailed free to every re
quest by the Harold A. YVIlaou^C 
pany of this city. Over 10.000 copies 
Lave gone out to a» many addresses all 

Canada and all requests for the 
New Catalog are filled as fast ns they 
come In. Everything required for foot
ball, lacrosse, golf, baseball, tennis and 
other out door games Is Illustrated 
through the catalog pages. Everything 
new, appliances, designed for any sport 
or recreation is briefly described and the 
lowest net cash price Is mentioned wltn 
every article. One of tbejiotlcenblc fea
tures of the catalog J^the numb >r of 
new thfhgs Illustrated7anîl<8escribed tra
der the heading ot* bicycle sundries, 
which constitute n department of the 
store by themselves and In which this 
house leads nil others-in Can nit. If 
yon want a copy of the pew Catalog fret- 
write the Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 
King-street west, Toronto.

cKas*8-burner Handy Gas Stoves ............3.14
";;:‘j.34] Bummer Queen Oil Stove*at At Nt

the Mile 
property 
t. A. t 
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D. B.BIRRELL, «
| PROPRIETOR-

i8c Doesn’t your boy 
need a new suit,? 
Monday the moth

ers will be crowding the Cloth
ing Section after these, and 
the ones that didn’t come will 
be sorry enough when it is too 
late.
At $8.00—175 Boys’ R-plece, Snlfs, 

abort pants, sizes 28 to ,12, elegant new Hprlng pattern#,
Italian lining# and good Int 
lug#, perfect fitting In every new ‘ 
shade, regularly *6 nnd *0, Mon
day ......... ................................... ..

At 60c—140 Boys' 2-plece Suits, 
size# 22 to 26, Bergen and tweeds, 
plaited and plain, strong linings, 
neatly cut and well finished, reg
ularly ^ *2 to *2.60, Monday, ape-

And for the men we offer a 
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit— 
really beautiful patterns, and 
trimmed nnd tailored in the 
very best style. They’re made 
in single-breasted sacque shape, 
silk stitched throughout The 
regular prices of these suits are 
7.50, 8.50 and 9.00. Monday 
300 men can be suited at

ora-wer Boys’
Clothing

Local Manager for 
the Bell Telephone Co, at YOÉK MILLS,and still lovelier ones consist

ing of
160 pieces of Choice Tûffeta Black 

nnd Dree# Silks, in Dresden, hair
line#, fnnry stripes and stylish 
figured designs. In two,nnd three 
combinations, In bine nnd black, 
blue nnd green, cerise and blue, 
fawn and blue, gold and blue, 
fawn and green, green and tan, 
etc., have been 65c to 75c yard,
Monday they go at .......................

mover
The Main of the Hog.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Supreme Court of the United States has defined the status of man’s best 
frilled among the brute creation—we speak, 

,°* the dog. Says Justice Brown:
Ihey (dogs) are not considered as being 

upon the same plane with horses, cattle, 
sheep and other domestic animals, but ra- 

er id me category of cats, monkey#, par- 
Rpts, singing birds and similar animals that 
a#re kept for pleasure, curiosity or caprice. 
JUuHke domestic animals, they are useful 

burden, for draught,

op-to4a« 
and 51 inGentlemen- ^

The cefitre of attrac
tion for Highfdass Tail- B 
oring at Close Cash 
Prices is y

S. Corrigan’s, «
THE LEADING TAILOR.

I 13 YONGE STREET.
Cor. of Adelaide.

C
GK

8 OAK HALL c ■ Lady’S
!» C

GCLOTHIERS,
35C

Haberdashery
K ne to 121 KING-8T. e. B

xsararansaszramsaszsasay

best 3,neither as beasts of 
nor for food.”

A decision ot the Supreme Court-Is a fin
ality. Nevertheless it Is subject to criticism.

Who told Mr. Justice Brown that a dog 
Is not useful “as a beast of burden or for 
draught"V Let him go to Berlin or.to Lon
don aud learn his error, or, if this be too 
*nuch trouble, let him ask someone who has 
Tead Nansen’s book, or any book upon polar 
research, what part the dog plays in trans
portation of the Eskimo. And as to “nor 
for food," let the venerable Jurist inquire 
of the next Chinaman, the next aborigine of 
Ahe United States, or the next English or 
Hungarian gypsy, that he mayc meet. Let 
him ask some one who-was in Paris during 
the siege what was the price per pound ol' 
dog flesh, and what were its nutritive quali
ties.

Furthermore, the learned Judge overlooks, 
or is Ignorant of, the value of the dog as 
n life-saving Institution. Under proper con
ditions, the right kind of a dog will Jump 
Into water and rescue a drowning child. It 
is affirmed that a man In Kalamazoo kept 
a lake and hired parents to throw their 
children Into It, Just to keep bis puck of 
dogs busy In the great work of life-saving; 
nnd bis dogs received a thousand gold ined- eU, each worth *20, from various humane 
societies. The cost of digging the lake 
was *120.75, the yearly bill for dog meat 
was *37.80 during the period of twenty 
years through which the life-saving process 
extend, aud *500.30 was paid to parents 
who chucked their children Into the water; 
this, however, was partially offset by 
*;>01).25 received from boys who paid tne man various sums for the privilege of go
ing In swimming" and being rescued. But 
these are very slight drawbacks from the 
*20,000 earu.-d by the dogs. Then there 
lire the dogs that maintain families of hu
man# In affluence by perfomlng In shows 
mid circuses. Then there are the dogs that 
carry a drink of whiskey and a pretzel to 
the benumbed traveler on the Alps, ami 
that vonduct lost wanderers to the famous hospital of the monks of St, .Bernard. And 
he is a very ordinary dog, Indeed, that has 
not done the work that the missing link 
lb the police force ought to have done, by 
routing und capturing the burglar that cs- 
eeyed the robbery of a happy home.

The decision must stand. But evidently 
*Ir. Justice Brown knows more of books 
than dogs, and unfortunately It was a dog» 
not a book, upon which be had to decide. 
The upshot of It all Is that If your dog be 

ver by a street car or other convey- yk • -----unless

Monday’s 
selling 

wouldn’t be complete without 
the thousand and one things 
that are needed to make up 
the dress with. Small prices, 
of course, for small things.
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Bell TelephoneEverythin* you want In stock I 
The Quality and Style of our 
productions are adding to our 
numerous customers every 
day. Nothing tells like First- 
class workmanship and perfect 
fitting garments. All we ask Is 
one trial.

He Bode » Cleveland.
O. Richard*on, by defeating Elliott (who 

rode a specially built wheel) last Thurs
day night, ha# gained for himself the proud 
honor of being hulled a# the "Coasting 
King of Canada." His mount was a Cleve
land, model 20 (that had been taken from 
the retail department, nnd not prepared In 
any wny for the match), which he rode 
In preference to any other make, though 
he had a wheel offered him that had been 
specially built for this coasting competi
tion, as he conR-tdered hi# Cleveland 
easiest running wheel of them all, and 'the 
result of the competition justified his good 
opinion ot the wheel.

69c
per

j .
ore CANADA

i - » - ‘ MM. |

PUBLIC OFFICE.

No,ii1befl«<?n5.1.A BU7CU-
Two to Seventeen.—Bach

ver plated Tea Set of 4 places.
Eighteen to Thirty.—Bach a handsome Gem Ring.
Thirty-One to Thlrty-Flre.-Bnch 

Dollars In Gold.
Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Bach Three Dation 

In Cash,
Fifty-One to Sixty-One.—Bach Floe Dol

lars In Cash.
Six t£-Two to Eighty-TWO.—A uem Ring.
Elglity-Three to Ninety.—Bach Seen Dollars In Cash.
Ninety.On© to One Hundred.—Bach a floe 

Gold Watch.
Eajch person competing must eend 

one dollar for one yea!» subscription M 
to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which Ul 
am old eatablisfied and widely ciroula.fr 
ed monthly publication. Bt consists / 
of thirty-six large pages, with all the 
latest fashions wen illustrated, serial 
a«id abort 'stories department, 
boys and girl*, household and domes
tic, in short something to tnteresl 
every member of the family, it I* 
well worth the small subscription prie* 
even it you do not get a prize; but oil 
the prizes offered above will be given.
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person can compete any nun» 
ber of times, but a dollar must b# 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to anp 
desired address.

64 Canierbnrv at A11 flv« qoestkme must be I
Job. it B. oorrectly to secure any prize, 
y — The competition will remain open
*** -------- from now till the last day of Apr*

next.
Ten dey» will be allowed after dote 

of closing for letters to reach The Jour
nal Office from distant points, is# 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, '97. Itie decision off the 
Hibllshera of The Ladles’ Journal mue# 
be considered final

Hache, of plaited toile or Hire not only 
border the tulle skirt» for ball dresses, but 
form festoons above, which seems to Indi
cate the overskirt Is not so far off a pos
sibility ss we Imagina

Block, White snd Grey Dress
Steels, set .......................................

Agate Battons, card.......................

Hooks and Eyes, card ................... j

a handsome «Ü-
5c GIVE US A CALL ! -A.!

Ten1c Long Distance Lines.the
Narrow Black Hercules Braids, 

dozen yard, ...
Needles, paper ..

5cPopples are going to be exceedingly popu
lar this summer, and already they are seen 
In hats—they shade from pale pink to deep 
red, . and are very 
their ' rich 
era of sleep 
and some are enormous; one placed In 
the front of a small hat, with the leaves 
fastened down with fancy phis, makes quite 
* sufficient trimming In Itself.

Here Is the latest Parisian neck gear: It 
consists of a cravat of white tulle, tied un
der the chin, with a large fluffy bow; It 
can be worn with any dress, and Is sold to 
be becoming to any style of face. About a 
yard and a half Is the measurement em
ployed for this dainty arrangement, but 
the size of the bow must, be regulated ac
cording to the height and figure of the 
wearer. The bows must be lightly but tight
ly tied; the centre of the bow should be se
curely fastened. Each loop of the bow Is 
spread out fan fashion, and the ends, care
fully cut, rest lightly on the bow to right 
and left.

Fessons wishing to communicate by
MS Wwi?l ‘flad'eoarealsot ÎSÏÏ 

z at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. te midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

I EPPS’S COCOA■1cAll Honored narlnl.
The funeral of the late Andrew Telfcr 

took place yesterday afternoon from 72 Kc. 
Albtfn's-street to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
There was a large attendance of business 
lnen nnd citizens, by whom the deceased 
was mnch respected. A brief servlee was 
conducted at the house by Rev, Louis ii. 
Jordan, pnstor of St. Jnmen''Hnunre Pres
byterian Church, of which Mr. Telfcr 
on elder. Rev. J. Hep. Scott assisted m 
the services. The pall bearers were Messrs 
O Blackett Robinson. John (lownns. Clarke 
Steele, Thomas Kirkland. George Lnldlaw 
nnd W E Long, nil nromlnent members of St. James" Square CBurch.

flue Goldbeautiful ! with 
silken sheen. These flow-

come In all sizes,
•2cBest Pins, paper

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
Woven Skirt Bands, each 

Sleeve Extenders, pair ...
5 C 246I :5ef Five Dollars

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits twas

the JOHN EATON CO. ltd.i Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. ES INHL our

Temperance and Yonge Streets.KlnzMen Trustees on Their Nettle,
Kingston, April 80,-Tbe News says; "On 

Thursday afternoon Hon. O. VC. Ross. Min
ister of Education, nnd Hon. W. Harty. 
Minister of Public Works, unaccompanied 
by any members of the Board of Education, 
vlalted the Collegiate Institute, and Fron
tenac school. The Minister of Education 
gave the pupils nt the latter school n half 
holiday. The order was countermanded by 
the board authorities bocatase It was given 
without consent.

Grateful end Comforting to the 
Nervous end Dyspeptic. $5.00

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDSALISBURY SATS SO

Te Uncle Bern's Bequest for a Ee Inquiry 
Into the Behring Ben Fisheries Dispute.
London, April 30.—The Foreign Office 

has mailed the reply of the Marquis of 
Salisbury to the request from Washing
ton for a re-etiquiry iuto the Behring 
Sea fisheries dispute. It is reported the 
British Premier's reply is In the nega
tive, on the ground of expense. Wash
ington asked for a prompt reply, which 
was hurriedly drawn up and despatched 
this week.

For Turko-Rassian, Thermo-Electric, 
Hot Air, Medicated Vapor or common 
Cleansing Baths. The simplest, best and 
only reliable Canadian Cabinet.

The Price, $6.00, is fo b. St. John, 
N.B. Send 8c stump for descriptive 
circular.

In Qnsrtcr-Ponnd Tins Daly. 
Prepared by JAMES EPFS A CO., Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Qhemiets, London, Bog.

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESi New Alan rlers. 'eredE. M. TREE.The* Canadian Magazine Offices hove been 
moved from the Canada Life Building to 

Traders’ Bank Building. The new of
fice# have been specially fitted up, are ex
ceedingly handsome and are centrally lo
cated.

A delightful gown Is made of black can
vas grenadine, the skirt is çun pleated and 
ha# rows of black satin ribbon above the 
liem. The bodice Is traced with the love
liest green nnd pink embroidery; ot the 
waist are double bands of black satin dra 
through steel buckles, and lace bangs fro 
the shoulders on each side of a kilted 
grenadine vest

▲ grey cashmere gown has the bodice 
trimmed with black chiffon, tucked and 
overlaid with three bands of black satin. 
The yoke Is formed of stripes of tucked 
black chiffon and cream Insertion. The side 
frill Is of tillffon and the waistband of 
mauve velvet. The sleeves and skirt are 
ornamented with clusters of tucks.

Katherine Leslie# ‘

ht.
— AND—-therim o

mice you canuot recover damages 
he be a vicarious 
fbr him he attains cert 
ship.
lias

BROOMS NERVOUS DEBILITY...................... 'SfiR.iiK.a.'f
but if lie be a vagrant or a pauper be 

no rlgbt In court.
For Manufacturers’ purposes 
always bo relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own desiern.

can
wp
« (■km Hatters,

Havana, April 30.—An announcement 
has just been made that the Insurgeât 
lender, Jose E. Loretto Cepero, has been 
placed at the disposition of Capt-Gon. 
Weylor. He will probably be expelled 
from Cuba.

Cepero, a naturalized American citi
zen, was captured last year on board a 
coasting vessel bound from Cienfuegos 
te Batabano. The newspapers of this 
city approve of the appointment of the 
Marquis Pnlmeroln as Governor of the 
western region ns being at an opportune 
moment,enabling him to carry out the 
work of establishing the reforms pro
posed for Cuba.

l.oiia Iiranrli RIM. Range».
The Long Branch Rifle Ranges will b» 

opened for rifle practice on Saturday. May 
1, for the season. Arrangements have been 
made with the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany for the following service: Trains for 
the ranges will leave the Union Station at 
1 o’clock p.m. (speciet). and nt 2 o’clock 
pum. on Saturday, the 1st Inst, and will 
return, leering the ranges at 5.33 p.m. The 
Militia Department have authorized the Is
sue of Lee-Enfleld ammunition at $25 per 
1000 rounds. This Is a redaction of $10 per 
thousand on the 
be purchased on

Costs a Little Lose
a and Is ■ Little Better

#
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell it in j, ÿ Ic x lb. 
tins ai ie il & 
sjesota.

» SMITH * SOOTT
Late Melee, Smith * Co., 6 * 8 Bay Bt. Terent,

Sole Maa’frs. Sepptied through the Trad.

*jSSB.S4SS,«Sjf3

«le tj- . It makes no different who bra 
fulled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-strait 
sou then** cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto wd

■ n Wedlock's Bonds,
At the residence of Mr. W. D. Pearce, 20 

Breudulbane-street, on Wednesday evening 
last, Mr. George !.. Vivian and Miss Annie 
I. Vile were united in marriage. About (10 
guests were present. At 8 o'clock tbe bridal 
party entered to the strains of the Wed
ding March, Mr. Burgess escorting the 
bride, who looked charming, gowned In a 
delicately-shaded fawn silk, with Jewelled 
chiffon trimming and a long tulle veil. Her 
ornaments were pearls nnd diamonds. Miss 

j Alay Vile, sister of the bride, was brides-
■4  maid, while the groom was supported by

Mr. J. Livingston, Mayor of Forest, Ont. 
_ Hey. R. N. Burns of Wesley Methodlzt 
1 Church performed the ceremony,after which 
l a number of choice musical selections, both 

,L vocal and Instrumental, were given by some 
If*- ot the guests. Among the specially pleas

ing selections .was Pinsiiti's duet, “Lore 
On." given by Miss Fleldhouse of Toronto, 
and Mr. J). D. Nay of Chicago.

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tflelr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure euro

218
Full names and addresses off win

ners of prizes will be given in the 
April number of The Journal. No 
winner1* name will be published, how
ever, If a. request is made not 80 doTHE HE BRUSH Messrs J 
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t eo.Ho Evidence of Fast Play.
Coroner Powell decided that no Inquest 

was necessary In the case of John Fink, 
who was found dead in a yard at the rear 
ot SO Wllllam-street, early Thursday morn
ing. On telegraphic Instructions from Henry 
Fink of North Bend, B.C., the remains 
were embalmed nt Turner & Porter's and 
shipped on the C.P.R. train at 12.20 yes
terday afternoon for North Bend. The 
post-mortem examination showed no evi
dences of foul play.

Plsgree Vetoes the Csrfew Bill.
Lansing, Mich., April 30. -Gov. Pin- 

gree has vetoed the Donovan curfew b'tl, 
which provided for the arrest of child
ren allowed upon the streets uftor 9 
p.m. The Governor diantctoriz-** tlie 
act as Interference by tbe state iu mat
ters ot purely domestic concern.

134 BAY-STREET. Address and majee all orders payable 
to The Ladles' Journal, Toronto, Cess-Phone 2061.

OR. PHILLIPSLePAGE WASHEHM. 
Selling off LePsg# Washers. Order ai 
quick. LePaas Door Check Mfg. Co., 
vs cunoloBham-evs.,Parkdals.off Brock g
axa, ' M

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and fosait 
dieeeese ot both eexw; ner 
tous debility, end all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cored by 
• tow days. DK. PHILLIPS. 
«• H Kl®g**t. W, Toronto

One of the many cases of rupture rsdl-
ïSSSÆHâ
With a truss by M. B. Llodroau, tbe expert, 
85 York-etreel (Kosaln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on dept, lflth as follows:

I have been bully ruptured for tbs
nine years, and during that ttmv bars___
fitted with many different kind* of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but I®«Mrts rfaidïf'ss sft
Wilkinson Truss, betug advised by a phy- 

ao, and I feci confident that I 
*1° “«w perfectly cured. I can as.nra 
7*" that I feel thankful for tbe results, 
and If you wish you cu to me f®® 
reference. ( H

<AM for Rnex College.
It most |>e gratifying to the authorities of 

Knox College to learn that the graduates of 
the Institution are showing their practical 
Interest in their Alma Mater. Some time 
ago they resolved to pot forth an effort to 
reduce the Indebtedness of the college, and 
already this effort Is bearing finit. Tbe 
treasurer of tbe college acknowledges the 
receipt of contributions from the following: 
Revs D Ferrie, Wlngham, $20; J Crawford, 
Niagara, $20; Dr Fraser. Hamilton, #20; 
W Amos, Aurora, $5; Dr Torn bill I, Toronto, 
$20; J A Macdonald, Toronto, $20: Principal 
Cnven, D.D., $100; Prof Maclarcn, D.D., 
$100; Prof Ballontyne, Toronto, $20; Prof

IN
III

FOR SSL Mineral COR. COWLINGS’^.
English rtriedlenl rills 

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua- 
tlon, a perfect monthly regulator, gi,. 
°* •’•liabl* and sore results, invaluable 

lu a ilmsou peculiar to women. $1 and

?£'$K§iLw«i
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Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-fialn 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who us* Holloway’» Corn Oui a. ed

elclan to do
price.

the range#
Ammunition can

for ail summer complaints. v ed
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Her Majesty
recognizes the superiority of 
Cottams Seed. Through her 
Canadian Government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents, under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.
NOTICE "K5f- s
?,KT£'“U«
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THE LEGAL TENDERbeen «Uncovered nonr Sica mous, B.G., Im’ 
the Silver Nnggot appears to be one of 
the richest. It was discovered on' March 
17 by J. Newell uml W. Watson, and 

yed $(12.50 tier ton in gold 
surface. The shipping facilities are the 
best that could possibly be Imagined, 
for It Is only four miles from here end 
Is situated on the C. P. B. track. The 
ore is rich in steel, galena and peacock 
copper, and is very heavy and woH min
eralized.

! Win. McOnrgar was In Sicnmous re
cently and brought In some samples of 
rock of a different kind to anything ever 
seen In this district before.

• decidedly green color niid Is very 
In tin, and It looks as if he has staked

|R SMELTER FOR LE ROI S BIG DEAL III HUSTINGS SttMfc & SSS 7.'SLRossland Oevelop-t 12c
t0fe,y0dividVhL ’«‘hi,h" vï,u<* 5
together, divide by the number of ns- H«d jcegie............................................ ............. 7U
says end then say It is the average White Bear (loob).......................................... 11
value of the pay ore. There la nothing All other stocks st lowest prices.
I like better than assays that are even 
or nearly so. If I could get a reef, say 
10 feet wide, giving $20 or within a dol
lar or two of that sum every piaee"'wherc 
it was tapped, I would consider it a veri
table bonanza. But when we find In 
places several thousands, or even sev
eral hundreds and in others only a dol
lar or two, the proposition should lie 
avoided. It is too pockety, too 
tain, to risk money upon."

Te Advertise Perl Arther.
The citizens of Port Arthur met the 

other evening with a view to devising 
means to advertise the town.

Mayor Marks opened the proceedings 
with a few remark» in which he urged 
the necessity of Immediate action on the 
part of Port Arthur to make 
known during the coming season. He 
felt warranted In saying that the town 
had made niurvelon» advances in the 
past few years, and there was no reason 
why It should not make big forward 
strides in the future. A respecta No 
milling boom in tbe vicinity seemed like
ly. Ilsllrottd facilities were good and he 
believed tbe twin towns would have an
other line very soon in the shape of the 
Ontario & Rainy Hiver Railway. [ Ap- 
phtuse.] The speaker wanted the town 
advertised in every possible way to the 
country at large. Every item of interest 
that occurred should be sent broadcast 
over Canada.

A committee of five was appointed to 
prepare a pamphlet for distribution.

Back ef Pari Anker.
Twenty syndicates are waiting to go 

into the country back of Port Arthur,
Inside of UO days there will be as much 
noise back of the town as there is in 
Macedonia.—P.A. Journal.

POWDER i
cents a Jar, and In 

you can get It 
POWDER is

i tassa on lb»
CAM
cleanses the scalp 

» ashing the bands 
I it superior to any 
md velvety.
>y reliable dealer^ 
leportm.nt, corner 
aaafaoturer,

Will Probably Be Erected at 
Northport,

Fifteen Thousand Dollars for 
a Half Interest

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
69 YONGE STREET.

OF SLOGANMINING and
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

*
The Limited.if

Ibex of Slocanoronto. It Is of a 
rich IN THE BANNOCKBURN MINE uucer->K IT.

a very valuable piece of property.
Sicnmous is 44 miles west of Itevel- 

stokc.
SHAKES $80 PER. 100 A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

A MINING COMPANYRE I Why Should it Not Be Located on 
Sheep Creek, Near Rossland ?

CAPITAL $800,000.All Stock to Be Withdrawn Forthwith 
and a Shaft to Be Sunk.

xx CAur M Kixxxr. Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

, Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H. BLEA8DELL A CO.,
60 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Prospect efa Town Site relog Established 
That Peint.

a» Expert »nly British coleeabla «res Capt. J. A. Currie of Toronto, writing
„ Ih, Canada- fn?m Cnl“p McKinney, says r "There is
Weald Beep «he ladatlry la Canada going to be a town at Camp McKInnev,
Intetetllag calculations Based ea the and a good large one. larger than any
_ ________ _ »____ ________ ______ so., i"«her mining town In British Columbia.•r. ohlpawat.jrea, M.-Slew«tv except Bosnian,!." Speaking about the 
property-Work ea Ike War Eagle- celebrated Cariboo property, Mr. Currie 
_ Hieing Sms. ‘ *nF* : "The Cariboo is working with-
* 011 « intermission night and day. and the

Now that the Le Roi Company are un- ore averages about $2T, to the tdn. The ,. , , . .
^nrstood to hare definitely decided to at ™ino ***<'>'* from wall to wall .and lias Another big deal in a Hastings 
dcrvtood io / , a pay ehutc 006 feet long, averaging in County mine was consummated in this
once build a .me er and concentrator, width from 4 to 14 fret*’ No IS,,? la city yesterday afternoon, when the 
g question naturally arises as to where America can show sm-li a body of high- . ... . _ ... . ,* 1____. . grade gold ouarte There Eastern Mining Syndicate purchased a
It will be located. in night to keen 100 stum ns goine^ia™ half-interest in the Bunnockburu for

At present It looks very much as if men c0(lld now stone on^’^nmllh6»,,. to t16-0**!. This sum was paid over au.l 
the doable plant will go to Northport, keep the ten stamps rnnningf They |'V,U ** nHed ln, the development of th.'
in the State of Washington, just across have not broken out any ore for a month, pr°pcl'.t7 08 * ~rg? **!***'. „n . , (ho 

. , ,. , ., . ns all the clinic* mid hi,™ v„n •« At the present depth of 70 feet thethe boundary line, In which case the neferrlL to tl,” Minnehaha Ireeiv Tt'in ‘* 4 12 fwt wide and showing up
Immediate expenditure of $300,000, and owned in Toronto, lie savs timt' the bot- i 1>™rve|°u«Iy rich ln free-milling quartz. 
the establishment of an industry which tom of the shaft is in seven feet of ore. ' Yesterday mornings train brought up
-........... -ss-lpsï„'fc

men will be lost to Canada. tmdy of quartz. Tlio quartz Is the1, 11 ** announced that all stock is to
Now, The World would like to see the same as that found in the Cariboo ad- ,1?’ withdrawn from the market, and

i,,cnted on Shoeo Creek or at some Jacont. that the shaft will be forthwith sunk
plant located on fcheep Creek or at some Bla(.kfimith h kitchens shanties. <*’ th<* 200-foot level, with drifts at the
other point near Rossland, and if the- ««.. are being erecM work is to be 100 and 150-foot levels.
corporation of that city, and the tioyern- pns|ied, and a stamp mill put up as soon -----------
meat would only exert themselves a lit- as progress calls for it. 
tie with that end in view, it might be 
obtained.

Tbe town can do its part by offsetting 
tbe attractive bid made uy the citizens 
of Northport, who have offered the lx*
Koi people a water right and half the 
townslte as a bonus.

And the Government can do its part 
by, if necessary, resorting to the drastic 
measure of imposing an export duty on 
British Columbia ores. This might seem 
a hardship for some mine-owners, but it 
wonkl help lead to tile establishment of 
smelting industries at other points be
sides Rossland.

A TRADING COMPANYItselfhomes with A «eld Vela Within Ike Mortis ef Mm Til
lage ef Madec - Whel Href. Moat- 
■enter) Assays Shew-The Bridgewater 
Mine Seld—ray ore In Ike rrlneess- 
rriees for Mining Claims Areaad Mat 
Partage Said to Be High.

ers SELECT PflQPERTT IN THE RICHSLOGAN

West
where one thousand dollars does as much development as 

five thousarrcHn other districts.

Careful Business by Business Men 
Many Chances of Making Money.

nts, Montezuma 7V*
A strong eompsor. Price will advance,

Giant (Rossland). 15 Legitimate Mining by Mining Men. \
No Subsidized Offlcers—No Stock Given Away.

Snipping mlon Average aessye $90 gold.

Ramsdell (Slocan).. \ 5-
Will pay dividends la August.

1e Nôrth-wes 
from

FACTURER,
bRONTO.

Silver Bear.......... IO J'. F. McLaughlin, Esq.,President
A wavs 908 oz. silver, 33 oz. lead. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON-Cariboo, B.C, Gold 
Fisitlg, White Dear. Great Northern, Eastern 
Mining, Gold HiHs, Rowland Dev.

, President Board of Trade, Rossland, B.C.IMPORTA A T TO ANGLERS.

I Vice-President John C. Hay, Esq.,
It Is Illegal te Fisk fsr Speckled Treat 

Mglll Monday Morning Scxl- 
omclat Statemcnl.

President Gas and Electric Light Company, Listowel, Ont-
- Active Business Men and Practical Miners#

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO., 90 Bay St.Gold Nine In Nadee.
When The World correspondent wns 

The Lily Nay. down in Hastings County last fall lie
Regarding the Lily May. Mr. F. K. *°me ®0,,upl‘**1 of. n vpiu ""

Hizer write* from Spokane : The pro- «" u lot, be onging to Mr.
perty. ns the ahareliolders know, lias A'10™?." Cro*" “nd J>‘n„K partly within 
been opened up by means of three work- f village limits of Maaoc, and now 
in* shafts .r,x9 feet. No. 1 is down 108 prospect seems to promise well, 
feet, with u crosscut on the level at 38 : According to The North Hastings B«v 
feet, and the face of this crosscut is in I***’ what promises to be one of the , „ ... Toronto, April au, 1807.
solid ore the full size of the drift, and "chest gold mines in the- district is ottowa Murlue and
assay* $21 in gold. No. 2 shaft, how- ! ft»* the property of Mr. Thomn* h„'.nUrdcrln-ConncIl been passed te- 
ever, is not no good as either No. 1 or Jt'®9®’ ,n *ls T1lloge. Last fall, when gnilzlng oatculug speckled trout lu Ontario 
No. 3. On the upper vein No. 3 shows y*e ieiu was first discovered. Mr. ilay XV JC. Tinsley, Uhlef Game Warden, 
assay running as high us $129, and the ! Lrosa had an assay made in Montreal Us received the following reply: 
work at this point is the most satisfnc- 25“ the yield of gold alone was ov««r _ _ . .. , r,„,Apr‘l 2U, 1807.
lory. This rich vein first showed up to the ton, besides other valuable r oaL^d ° Go.™rtmenH.
about six inches wide, but gradually Piodncts. A few weeks ago Mr. Cross t.-rprtdïtîo^^f preset "law SSecBId1 tram 
broadened out, until now the workers opened up another vein some dlstanee cun be caught *lst May. If!**Ueourdean 
are operating in 3 feet of solid ore of i item the first one and sent samples for Deppty Minister.
this nature. ?„*’!“? t0 T’rof. Henry Montgomery of Tae above copies of the communications

i Trinity University. Toronto. indicate two things: first, that no Ordcr-
Frotn two samples Prof. Montgomery L“AÎ!Lncll ,?**“. f**». amending tbe 

got the following results- * ' section of the Dominion fishery laws, puu-
I No 1—finl.î 1* I! iL, Us lied In The World, and second that the
eoe0' 1 "o J| I oz- 1 dwt„ per ton, department Is overriding an Urder-ln-tioun-

I V O e, ,, o , elf by putting a plainly false Interpretation
| __No. 2—Gold, 3 oz. 13 dwt»., per ton, upon tout order. The only legal way in
$i". wnich the OrUer-ln-Gouncil could be aiueinl-

A Hleean I» r,i.pm-nt tsmpanv. | prof. Montgomery adds to his re- fd would be by a second Ordertn-ConncIL The Legal Tender Mining and Develop- V-rt that the nssavs are high «nd f,u» urdÇr >'"t having been passed, no m-
mint Company of Slocan (limited) make while tlm “,re h,*“ ï”'1; terpretatlon put upon tbe law by the ue-
thelr first announcement In our advertising #onav< r2.>- . 0 ",e vVn m,gbt pa riment other than the one unmistakably
column# to-day. In tbe organization of tbia Ini1 or to toe ton, he W»tlM presented on its face can be recognized by
corporation careful bnalnema men and prac- n<>t be aurprized if the zame ore^VotlM ‘bv Ontario ttsb and game wardens, ana
tlcul miners have joined hands. yield anywhere from $TtO to $100 avc- Warden Tinsley says he will prosecute <o

The investing public are offered the op- race. He sa vs “the irold is there” nn.l lüt* extent of the law any peraon who
portunlty of securing u share uf the com- the deposit should be fullv inveetieat.sl i“af be cu,u*bt Ashing for speckled treat
puny's Interests on the same terms as the * ueposit suouiu De fully mvesugatcil. to-day or of course to-morrow.
promoters, officers and directors. These h»mmi».receive no stock. No shares are T, _ Bridgewater Mine geld,
given away. The shareholders are ."• Harrison of Bridgewater, In
given a fair chance. The company’s Hastings County, ha» sold an actinolite 
operation* begin ln the Slocan district. The moperÿr In which he is interested to a
comparatively small cost of carrying on New York firm for *1000 This min.»
los? sfghTorfttU rrô^tïe, m8tbhe sîoe^ ^ Jjf " îJlVown^1 w’HRCtinollîe* "Q<1 
this account are m great demand. The , nBW owners will at once put on a
Legal Tender are sure of profitable business force of men to work the property. It
from the start. Developing properties to u is situated about seven miles 
sufficient degree to make them marketable Bridgewater.
LSf, tb?n„ 10 advantage The Otlsse Gold Mining Company of
sLnil tor prSSictuî hualneaa. Sehroiber (Limited) is being incorporat

ed for the purpose of working mining lo- 
... ais.i cnn. cotlona A. L. 210 and 21 «, near

The »„ii, ,„i„„r..„ , . Sehroiber. Tliese are the locations on
ceTiid from Kgo.slunJ 7roa, /•'. 1. UarT «" ®i‘l,ated: fom
president of the Ethel Group Gold Mining ^bicn such marvelous assays and aam- 
Company: Pl^s of gold were brought in late last

itossland, B.C., via Siiokane. to J. Fyfe, I fall. It is expected that the mine ui>on 
34 Adelaide east, Toronto, April IS), 1K)7.— development will prove one of the most 
Just returned to town -from mines; great valuable in the district and eert*i$nlv strike on the Ktbel; large body solld. rleh 1 lf ihe |n,?,.n,?An. V, ,,' An. " ;
oie>^Samples expressed. (Signed) E. L. it wiîl °S *° nFe UDy Cr ‘

The DirectorateGame Warden Tlnafey has clinched the 
- argument as to when speckled trout may le

gally be caught. Considerable perplexity 
having been occasionetF by the wire from 
tbe Fisheries Department at Ottawa to the 
effect that the trout season opened ou May 
1, Uame Warden Tinsley wired the Minis
ter as follows;

1000 lots Mascot
10U0 San Francisco ...........

f»uO lots Butte ..................
200 lots Mayflower .........
000 lots Northern Belle
600 lots Iron Colt............
COO lots St. Paul ..............
500 lots Victory-Triumph

1000 War Eagle ..................
500 lot* White Bear ... 
5VO lots Homestake ....

loo Great Western ...........
100 tillvc-rine.........................
It*) Ivanhoe......... .................
300 lots Silver Bell ....
500 lots Ibex ......................
700 and 250 Big Three..

1000 lots O. K........................
250 lots Red Eagle .... 
500 lots Deer Park ....
.*550 lots Josle ....................
500 lots Evening Htar .. 
500 lots Grand Prize ...

A Small Quantity of Stock for Sale. For Prospectus 
and Particulars Apply tos

Juabte Prizes 
•ect Anwers 
ns Asked-

J. McLAUGHLIN, Secretary,
. U'/j TORONTO, ONT.4 GOODFROAM BUILDING,*

3 m

U
25KA8LO 8UIPMKNTM GERMANIA GOLD MINING 

COMPANY.
Fsr «ne Memh aad game Very lat.resting 

Calealotloas Based Thereon.
Some interesting calculations may he 

based upon the return* of ore shipments 
from Ixaslo in the Slocan during the 
month of March.

The total shipments for the month 
amounted to (1,(177,000 pounds, or 3338 
1-2 tons, of a gross value of $289,099. 
The lead nmounttsl to 3,047.300 pound* 
and the silver to 370,751 ounces. 'The 
average value of the ore per ton was 
$80.71—112.85 ounces of silver and 45.05 
per cent, of lend for the entire shipment.

Indeix-ndently of the cost of develop
ing the mines it may be fairly assumed 
that a ton of ore from the Slocan can 
be «toped and put down at any one of 
the smelters at an average cost of about 
$35, while from many of the larger ship
pers it is done at very much less. There 
thus remains a handsome profit for the 
mine owners. When it is remembered 
that by far the larger portion of the 

'^shipments is crude ore, and only these 
Train the Noble Five concentrates, tbe 
significance of the figures will be appre
ciated. They certainly attest in a most 
convincing manner the remarkable rich
ness of the .mines of. the Slocan 
if such testimony were needed.

45
10torts ■■!!« Qneem 

Battle of Water- 

Battle of Queen-

........................ *V,
30* Carltoe In, 

TORONTOR. DIXON,White Bear.
John Y. Cole wires from Rossland as 

follows : "Compressor bought and now 
working in tbe White Bear mine."

he
-

City sorrel»- MINING STOCKSended French . (LIMITED LIABILITY.)■:
La British North

will give free 
kiding a. correct 
fe question*, :ha 
) ln fJm list be- 

Le second set of 
tr bicycle equal 
Lll all these first

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write tor prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free^

ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear,
has Le Bol vein ................

KELLEY CREEK ................
LILY MAY-Sblpplng mine
BUG ses.eseesessseeeseeess edFe
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) .......
500 Irou Colt...................................

OFFICES: Rossland and Berlin, Ont.milling, 7 teat pay ore.........
Stock Non-Asaessable.

1214..
-%*wsvII

Let’s Ale Cvelleg.
Then, hey, tor tire and saddle, boy. 

Wheel up the atreet away;
Young blood must have Its course, lad. 

And cycling folk their day.

■JO
.15me upto-date htgn 

ell-known maker, 
a wheel as may

Ten Dollars In
Seven Dollars to •

Bach Five Dollars

isch another bl- 
sus choice.

1 red—Each Two 
n Gold.
Will follow the 
ider of the mid- 
era ln the whole 
all the correct 
irst to test, will" 
of these.
P PRIZES.

“Ç'w
ich a set of one 
til Tea or Dtnne»
iach Ten Dollar.
—Each ■ Lady’*

■h a Bicycle 
Non. L SO and

Each a half

. 00c Directors thoroughly responsible and men of business repu
tation. Company own 104 acres of mineral land in Green 
Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland. .Pro
perty well developed ançl their superintendent now guaran
tees to us A MINE, and, from assays, one of the richest 
in the district. No stock marked “special” sold after the 
first of May. The Company guarantees two yearly divi
dends of ten per cent, per annum on this stock.
Don’t fail to send in your orders within the next few days, 
as this stock is the best purchase on the market.

20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto

1 paraphrased Charles Kinasley as I no
ted the procession of wheels up Jarvis- 
street two weeks ago. What a Jolly time 
they were having. It made me yonng again 
to watch them. Several youths and maid
ens turned the corner and 1 saw their 
halting place was the Cleveland Cycling 
Academy. Mechanically 1 folllowed them, 
being curious to see the Interior of a bicycle 
sellout. Une glance convinced me that this

from

TW HORN 25c STÆlX'.!" w"ld 
KELLEY CHEEK 121c 2SïSÿïPÜffi

Of tbo English Syndicate.

country■d

Bloeai Deals.
At New Denver a deal is now on for 

the sale of the Oregon City, a Ten-Alile 
property that has given great promise. 
J* A. Finch has transferred to (teorire 
/airbairn a three-fourths interest in the 
iVnkelield, with the understanding that 
the property will be worked ns early ns 
possible. The Hall Exploration Com
pany closed a deal on the Cbapleau. a 
I»emon Creek property, for $30,000. The 
sale of the Young Bear group near the 
Bondholder, for $30,000, is likely to be 
made in a few days. G. A. Ye rex of 
Vancouver is endeavoring to close a 
deal on the Producer and adjoining pro
perties on the Galena Farm, which he 
will get for $0000.

SLOCAN CITY MOPER1Y. | |

was what our English brothers term “very 
swell.” I was immediately recognized by 
several of Toronto's handsomest society 
matrons, chaperouing their pretty daugh
ters. By them 1 was escorted over tbe 
school, which 1 well knew as the curling 
rink, whose floor space Is 100x90 feet, mak
ing an admirable cycling academy, the 
largest in Canada. I was then taken up
stairs to Inspect the cosily furnished sit
ting-room. containing larg 
tired pupil*, and a ladle* 
one van inscribe a letter on good heavy 
note paper headed ‘'Cleveland Bicycle Aca
demy.” of vourHe, being au old man, I 
was privileged to peep Into a well-equipped 
UrvsHing-rooiu, with a pleasant faced young 
girl in attendance, and 1 learned that short 
cycling skirts were provided for pupil* who 
do not care to don wheeling costumes of 
their owu.

Upon descending to the school, 1 noted a 
curious affair with a bicycle standing upon 
it and a man sitting thereon, but getting 
no farther, although he was pedalling at a 
great rate. As 1 am somewhat out of date 
there was much merriment at my queries. 
One of the ladies Introduced me to the 
young man on the “traîner"—for so It prov
ed to be—the expert wheelman who man- 

Two of the teachers gave us 
However, this did

$3.25FOLEY
12cMINNEHAHA-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CALIFORNIA 600 iud iwo.h 
BANNOCKBURN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PRINCESS (On tbs Scramble Vela)......... 25c

8c

20c
np-tcHlate 
and 51 la Par Ore In lbs Prism*. e cuucbvs tor the 

escritoire, where
A bent Birds., . ... , Torontonians and others interested in

Birds in a wild state have access to, the Princes* gold mine will be glad to 
and, when necessary, appropriate the hear that the following telegram was re- 
medicinal qualities of many herb», bark» ; reived yesterday morning from Sir. K. 
and berries. Professional fanciers, anil Mackenzie, president of the company, 
those who spend a good deni of time who is now in Rat Portage: 
with cage birds adopt rnanv methods “Rat Portage, April 29—Struck good 
and use a variety of foods and medicines pây quartz four feet wide in shaft, 
with a view to supplying this deficiency (Sgd.) Mackenzie,"
incident to the captivity of their pet*, i Mr. Mackenzie, the president of the 
These methods and medicines are not Princess, is on a visit to Rat Portage 

T«»u Site DHBcnliy grilled- Copper as available to the person who lias not and lias spent some days In the Prill- 
Well as Gold In Thl, North Ce.oiry f?iven the subject a careful study ; in- cess camp witli Mr. John Collins, th» 

rr, ... . ,, deed it is not to be expected that the new foreman of the works. Mr. Col-
Towe.lte 'f’emr,TnC0ft,thv° SI,oean Ç,i,y keeper of a bird or two, giving only the fi„» went up to take charge a fortnight 
lownsite Company h.t\e been gotten tune necessary to feed and water Ids ago. He is Toronto born, but has work- 
our. During the period of disagree- pets, will have the same skill in their $#d manv years in the western mines
ti?tLe^^i2.mnn0d»d r®prM?e"tatlve* treatment as a fancier who does little j The last few years he has had chargé 
or the interests no deeds for lots were e|sc. i,,, „ n, ' „ in
?oracon'ditiMaltl'nîiltraftnife,‘t V,"1rc<1 in." . Recognizing that birds inthe hands of eonda^mlne In rolorado. He spends 
to conditional contracts for deeds, and ■ inexperienced iiersons needed these differ- j,jK winters in Toronto with his wife
J*. ?* tbe*e ore now earned out in gowl j ent foods and medicines much more than „n(] family and was on the point of
failli under the compromise. Un .the whpll lmder the cure of experienced fan- ! startinrf b^k to the Anaconda when he 
msmKmdsthevalaeof ots liasrisei, | Rurt. (Jottum. some years ago, I w™. qfferrdehnrge oftTe Princess
**Khki' li2b,nV2f?ém'Vh* ,e r»V„rt^.n<3/rant ! w!,b « view to placing these articles which, being in hia own country, and .of 

• Kks dislnnt from the water front Withm the reach of nil, compounded n i great promise lie decided to accept,
prices are now ranging from $500 to paste containing honey, ^ppysee.1 and k Promise, ue qeciaeq to accept.

.. ............................ . ! cuttlefish bone,dtogether with «orne VI or too HIGH PRICES
*10 of lumber and more other ingredients, each of which

supp ie* some buildings are going i’"* | Imd been te*te<k and proved to be of emi-
siowiy. In lieu of bourus, several dwell-1 nent service in the aviary, the use of
«tn*?r5\iUn , V are made of some having been regarded as u valuable
... ; oodar shakes about the size of ; seceret by German bn*eder* from time There have been visitors in Rat Por-
be haït'in this iuauiu*r in'" a da v™" Ca" | iminemoriul. It was no easy matter <« ,fl witLio th(, last few weeks, says The
r.-V1, i K ■nnnner in a day. so blend tliese ingredients, that one would _ ... ___

*vji.aVi ,k’OUtthe town are more than uot counteract the other, and that the Miner, men who are undoubtedly con-
gtsi old-timers, everyone of whom is the specific property of each should remain versant with mining and mining invest- 

lK,s»«‘Ksor of prospects in several active factor of the whole. But at meut, and who either represent or arc 
S'inû'é'111' *ilK n nt‘8t egg of from $300 to ji.ngth the task was accomplished, the in close touch with eastern capital aud 
e-MJU. saved from the proceeds of min- compound was placed on the market and they have, as far as opportunity permit- 
tag sales made in the fall or winter. In given the name of Bird Bread, uml such ted, investigated personally several of
a rew weeks those pioneers will have . Was the success of the article that for the mining claims in the market. While
«. uttered in all directions with packs in protection against unscrupulous imita- contending that ns a gold field this dis- 
me search for new mineral belts, or new ,f0rs jt was found necessary to patent it, trict is unsurpassed on this green earth 
prospects in old ones. jnnd to secure a copyright on the words and milking reasonable discount for the

it 18 nmv dawning on the intellect of njr(] Bread. Since then other patents natural depreciation of possible pur- 
i ablte tbut nil mineral value hftTo been secured either on improve- chasers still it would be well to note 

worth having is not contained in galena. mplltH o1- Bird Bread itself or on ideas that tb-se visitors state simply and em- 
«nd all mines are not enclosed- in lime relating thereto, till to-dav no less than idiotically that admitting the wonderful 
jnnle or slate walls. This year, there- j„|x Canadian patents protect tile right gold producing qualities of the district 
-ore, the great granite stretches of the to manufacture this now celebrated nr- the prices asked for mining claims are 
moenn will have an inning. Already ticic, and others are pending in foreign "ridiculously high.”
enough is known to demonstrate that the 1 countries. That this is so it is not for The M-ner
richest sort of propositions have boon ; Bird Bread Inis a wide sale by itself, to say. ’.Vhat does lié within its pre- 
«trtick in the Lemon. Springer arid Ten- font jt has become more generally and \ in ce is to draw the attention 
Mile granites. They lie at the east of favorably known bv reason of a te'ii-eent. ! ers of mines, mining properties 
jaocan Lake and River. At the west cnke being given with each one-pound claims to the fact that mining =* 
i* an immense territory of precisely ,iackpt of Ottain's Seed. To this start- industry, more speculative probably 
similar formation, ns yet unexplored. jin„ innovation is due not n little of the than many cithers, but still an industry 

111 only one gulch of the Slocan Lake extensive demand for Cottam's Seed, for regulate! by the commercial law of su|c 
•iramage has any intelligent exploration wh,,n bird-keepers come to understand, plv and demand, that a mine or a claim 
been done. Late last full two men dis- as „hown in detail at the foot of this is reullv worth what you can get for it, 
covered on Silver Creek, opposite Silver- page that each one-pound packet is tint its present value is not what you 
ran. iron cappings similar to those found ap1m’i!v double the value of anv cdher may some time or other ill the future1 get
»t Rossis nd. Developments have shown )lird food, mid that the content's have for it. The true mining expert and the
tliese. cappings to cover copper deposds (l „ Pxt(,nsive sale sépara tel v at more investor in mines looks upon mining ns 
similar to those at Butte, Montana, and than "twice the price asked, fnrtlier ar- an industry, and lie doon not place his 
K2r bf Claims have been bonded for ™ment iH unnecessary.—Bird Life. money as he would in a lottery. He looks

« -----------------------------— upon it ns n business nml buys or sells
too ptr rent. Better. according to the condition of the market,

Mdbnrn’s Heart nn.l Nerve Pills ore cur- demand^nnd 'to ,hi‘in!ll"econlitmI>t'o 

IwoiH-rty, the War Eagle, is to he do- t"wn '""nd 'vmngo'm ranadfl. Mn'k. Ab- cei^n weli-defin^ b^iiic^ r.tles, njiues 
veloped rapidly. Ihe new i»ower plant ix*y. Toronto, says. “MlUnim's Heart and mining claim* Innc (ert.un >n 
,K found to operate satisfactorily. The Nerve 1*111* cured my husband, who bad i 1 hat the quality of chance enters inrgeij 
Pninp cleared the water out of the shaft for fifteen year* suffered with weak nerves into mining is merely Incidental nnu no***
in half an hour after it began opera- eaused by heart trouble. He was subject not cause him to reverse the rule* of or-
tians. At present a tram wav is being Pnins hi the bead, dlrzlnr-ss, fainting dinary commerce.

'obstructed from the sawmill to the tsleeplessness, ete He Is now free Considering that from the Atlantic to

,•«ssrwws,?»: gr&ras*-syrsveœ
of the power plant. As soon as all , . movement toward* the development of

uie conveniences are arranged fdr, work Cancer Can Be Cnred. our mineral lands, eapec'nlif in the
on the War Eagle will progress in a ra- .. . T nmnn , search for the precious metals, it would
pid manner. I,"r 8lx y™rs I «suffered from eaneer, |K. WP|| for the owners of mines and

and got no relief until I used Burdœk m!ntn , pinim* in the Lake of the Woods 
Blond Bitters. I used seven bottles faith, Çn rïmemher tlmt if the demoml
fully, when the enneer gradually dried tip distriet to remember tlmt if Tlie OCTmnm 

land finally disappeared. I am now entire- for gold mines Is great It enn l>e supplied 
ly well and rejoice that by using B.B.B. by other portions of the Dominion. J ne 
1 have escaped death either from the sur- world could struggle along without onr 

n‘« knife or from tbe cancer itself. gold for another quarter ^of a century
Signed MRS. ELIZA J. TUFFORP. even if we wouldn’t sell.

Paris, Ont.

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker, 
S9 Teroate-streeS, Tarant*. UA

WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
Tlie latest benefit to tbe citizens of To

ronto, a convenience needed for many, 
many years. Lus at last been provided.

J'he Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have hud In 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over!

h.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, Etc., TO COMPANY,
AT BERLIN, OR TOSt

. /the acKusolaSon - v 
nder of th» last 
» will be given 
), and aa on 
received up t. 

such) sender ofl 
one hundred ùt- 
le prizes ee per

.Sotv you can telephone this company end 
they carry the entire responsibility of your 
ufflre eleaning, windows , and brass sign 
polishing for one month or tor one year.

Only first-els»* workmen employed.
Offlee 191 Yonge-street. Telephone 1950. WYATT & COil

age* tbe ecbool. Two of i 
some clever trick-riding, 
not last long, a* tbeir attendance was re
quired with a fresh batch of young people 
flocking ln at tbe Church-street, entrance. 
Quite the rendezvous1 of society 1* the 
Cleveland Academy.

It wag a pleasant sight. Old Sol smiled 
in at the open doors, where wide-eyed 

looked on delightedly. Tlie 
bill my breath of spring, the song of the 
robins on tbe lawn outside, and above 
alft the Joyous voices of the happy-faced 
rider* gliding along (or wobbllugly guided 
along) tlie spaclvu* floor, filled me with n 
delight 1 bud not known for years—the 
Cleveland had rejuvenated me. 1 was a boy 
again. J cun understand the temptation 
of sSbakcHpearc when hi* comrade* *ug- 
gested: “Come, let u* go ami kill venison!” 

bird-like
Hmooth-ruuulng machines, and the entrea
ties of the ladle* persuaded me, “Come, let” 
us go cycling.
year* and ten astride a Cleveland—a fiend 

of which bucked and Jumped and shied and 
kleked. I, too, would bare been a trick- 
rider, but my instructor kindly held me 
down, preventing me from turning somer
sault* and riding on three sides of the 
school at once. Amid the cheer* of my 
young friend* there ended the first lesson. 
The next day I astonished myself, being 
able to ride round the rink alone, and 
after half a dozen lessons I was taken out 
by the headmaster for a longlsh ride upon 

are the quiet Htreet*.
I cannot say enough ln praise of the ef

ficient staff of teachers at the Cleveland 
school, their patience and perseverance 
with pupils never flags.
much attention as If I had been a rose-bud 
of n girl Instead of an old, grey beard—and 
that is saying a great deal.

The Cleveland (my Cleveland) Is no 
longer a bucking broncho, for I have con
quered him and know him as he lie—<i 
Ntuuneh, true steed, who never “nays** to 
his master, a reliable, perfect mount, evor 
tempting me, “Come, let us go cycling.**

Fit*.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
Hlnl.g Broker,

N.E. Cor. King and Yongs Sts.. Toronto
B C. Gold Ftrlds ............................... 1*
Flu#— A rich shipping mine : rising 

rapidly; wsich nils stock.
For Sprrisi Bargains call, wri 
All Ml.I.a slacks bought end sold 

"t closest prices i Vrrrnspondnnca solicited.

ION PRIZES.
same as Not 1
a handsome «U* 
A pieces.

b a. handsom. 

i«--Bftofi Tea 
b Three Dollars 
•Each Five Dol- 
».—A fine Gold 
Each Seven Dol» 
red.—Raft» b fine

Canada Life Building, Toronto.in at the o 
youngster* te or ’phone.

-r "r

Hilling Stocks. GOLD STOCKS.
TO-DAY’S. SPECIALS :

Bring A,lend by LakosTtks Woods Owners 
lor Mining Proprrtlrs.

MINING SHARES Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mississaga, B. C Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess. k

ynig Three, 210..................
Colorado, 5000..............
Dominion J)ev. Co., 2UU.
Foley, 100 .........................
Gold Bar, 5000.................
Mascot, Gvw ...................

H Minnehaha, 5000.. ....................
.Hjwlul Mlsslsoga ........... ........................... .

[ Ituyal Pire. 1000...........................
' y j al i Two Friands, 10UU.............

1 _ ! Victory-Triumph, 5000 ..............
■ < Sweden ..........................................
. 2i* I liftthmullen, one of the best

Noble Five Con., Imperial. Call or 
write.

W. H. Bleasdell & Co.,
60 Yonge Street.

12
CullThe beautiful motion uf the Sacrifice

22;ng must send 
k'a subscription 
piNAL. which is 
f widely circulât" 
In. K œrnalsta 
k-s, with all the 
lustrmted, serial 
baranent, our 
lôid acid dontes- 
Lg to interest 

family. It is 
Lbscription price 
a prize; but all 

k will be given, 
a will be exact-"

wont. 1, three score II
2046
12(4F. M’PHILLIPS,Rossland Develop’! Co. WILLIAM C. FOX, 21 Adelaide-st. E.

• TELEPHONE 2766.

Toronto1 Toron le-slreet.
5000 SHARES I IH.

White Bear l3iW)|
H.C. Gold Fields (1700)................................ 18)4

I 10 A Strong Development Company.
Pug 10

PRINCESS GOLD
•MINING CO. of ont.,

Bun# <no h>)............... ....................
Slocan Mild (7000) promoters*.
London Hill....................................

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.
34 Toronto Street

... 3* SMUGGLER 22c CARIBOO 48c. 3
25 Ltd. Minnehaha lie, Joiie 45c, Foley special, Colonna 25c, War Eagle $1.03, 

Eastern Syndicate 9c, Mabil 14c, Hammond Beef 80c, B.O. Gold Fields 
epecial, Santa Yarie 6c, Alf 9c, Norway Sc.

Evelyn Macrae I'/J.IT.rMWJlS!”’
Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Tima. Shortlss - - 8ec>.-Tress.

Room fit 71 Bay Street......................Toronto.

Toronto.
kr>ebe any nu me 
liAlar mu*t be 
lotiwtrrs ajwi ThS 
y a year to any

1st be answered 
r prize.
h remain opOS 
r day erf April
Lwv-d after àmZa 
reach The Jour* 

ht pointa» bat 
postmark than 
ll<xïisjon erf tba 
fs Journal

Lesaea of win» 
k given in tha 
J Journal No 
îAiÎJÎishedu how 
Lade not to do

orders payable
L XoTontoy Ca»-

received Just nsof own- 
and FRISCO GOLD MINING AND DEVELOP

MENT COMPANY,
mi

Dr. Granville Cole SLOGAN-CAR I BO 0 10cCAPITAL,
Four full claims oo Sullivan 

Mhos log Immense. Promoters* stock 31^
■hare for a few day*. Remit with order*. Agents 
wanted. JOHN A MOODY. See*, London. <46

•Off,coo.
Creek. Mineral

Ph. D. (Freiburg!
Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

S3 YONGE STREET,
Manufacturer of Eihers and Formaldehyde, 

Assays sud imulyees undertaken. 
Vacancies lor two pupUa.

Send for Maps and Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar

danelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.
Snaps In British Can. Gold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek. 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

THE '

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TORONTO orne* :

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS,

4 PROMOTERS’ STOCKThat Dollar Neare.
Editor World: Allow me to Inform all 

young men who dnsirp ta register under 
the Manhood Suffrage Act, that they need 
lie under no fear of being taxed a dollar 
for the privilege of voting. The city lias 
no machinery for making u*e of the Voters’ 
List for Kuril a purpose. An effort to col
lect tuxes from the list prepared for the 
Sunday ear vote would ro*t tbe city ten 
times the amount It could realize, 
wnole yarn that prospective voteig risk a 
dollar is made out of whole cloth, and is 
only worthy of the journal which had not 
the courage or honesty to publish the 
speeches of Dr. Parkin and others in favor 
of Sunday cars. In tbe East End of the 
city, where I am beet known, my word 
will r.ot be doubted.
man In the city will fall to register aud 
record bis vote In favor of Sunday cars and 
the progress of the city.

Dr. Yemen tiers to Trial.
Stratford, April 30.—In the case of Dr. J. 

G. Yemen, charged with the murder of Isa
bella Buchanan, Police Magistrate Oloane 
gave his decision this afternoon, and com
mitted tbe prisoner for trial at the Fall 
Assizes. As neither the Police Magistrate 
nor the County Judge has power to grant 
bail In such a case, J. P. Ma bee. counsel for 
prisoner, will forward tbe evidence to tbe 
higher 
obtain

me
River and Lillcoet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd. )

Authorized Capital. •75<? ,000, in $1 * his re#. 
Preferred si»* re# sold at par, HU each.

A hydraulic mine «719 ncr- n rru lv safe 
iniulug busiuets veutuia. Prvtqwcius will be 
vent on appsicatiou.

- First-class Company, good properties, 
safe organization; list almost closed. SAW BILL LAKEWork on the War Eagle.

Messrs. Gooderliam nnd Blackstock’s R. S- WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St H B. PKOI'DkOOT. C.K. and O.L S. 
Address BOYUEI B, t .T.JL 
Cable Address—Pruadieet Ben hear.

Hawk Bay Cold Mining Co.
60 shares for safe at $L 

FOLEY MINES CO. (of Ont.)
2U0 shares for sale cheap. 

Further Information and price on appli
cation.

WYATT & CO., 40 King-street west. 
Stock Brokers and Dealers In Mining fltocks.

The

ISISÏ^F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO 8T. Fred J. Stewart, i136

30 VICTORIA-ST., TOltONTO. 
Member Torout*» block exchange. Parties Desirous 

of Placing.
First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
«7 CECIL STREET. 

Rossland, Slocan. North Fork, Fair 
view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties.

PROMOTERS’ STOCKot rupture radi- 
Wiikmson Truss 

lieu of McDonald 
who was fitted 

klmau, tbe expert, 
Lush Block), To
on Sept. 10th aa

and I trust that no
STANDARD MIMHC STOCKSFirst-class Dev. lopmeiit Company; safe 

orgfti.izntion. A lew shares left at 
ground floor price.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 00 8AY-BT

JI'LIET (Im pay ore!.............................. It c
imiitius.......................  ,tii(B
#sHasBS.".r*“........ —C. Dalby. 24G We execute buying orders on the Ross

land and Spokane Exchanges. Versons 
g irou* of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We bsllere (hot tbo priors of tbe stsndftrtl 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
adrance materially,

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Snccessors to Sawyer. Murphrv & Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

callesse.*..#,,
tltv-V EAR SIf A MOV8. All first class stocks furnished.

S. J. SHARP, Mining Broker.
Î8 lONtiF. STREET.

red for tbe P«»t 
c time have been llnrral «lot Being Staked Ont In All 

IM reel lens In B. €. PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Organized company. Four full 
claims in rtch Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W- D. PENDER,_____

28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2078.

kinds of trusses, 
Canada, but Id 

: obtaining relief, 
'ased from you a 
lvlsetl by a pbXr 
confident that i 

I ran assnre 
for tbe results, 
refer to me for

That British Columbia is extremely 
rich in mineral wealth i* an axiom which 
cannot possibly be refuted, say* Tht 
Vancouver World. Every day freah dis- 
•overies of great importance are being 
Blade. Some rich claims have recently

1. P. Mitchell, J. 8. Loekle and wife, G. 
I*. Sharkt-^' and wife, T. Wells and wife, 
G. T. Irving. Joseph Oliver are the latest 
Toronto arrivals at the St. Denis Hotel, 
New York, which Is now the Canadian 
headquarters there.

Psekrir
“The actual working value of an auri

ferous root,1* said n mining man to The
Henry Cauldbeek, the yming Englishman 

who stole money from n fellow boarder nam
ed Itnrenor at 319 King-street west, was 
yesterday sent to Jail for 10 days.

id n mining man to The 
World yesterday, “is generally not much

court at Toronto and endeavor to 
bail for bis client.

20
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L-tfPASSBNGEH TFAFFIC.
m.,.. o.OO.O» oe*, e...*..*..^osa iSb's-r i“^V£S^ 

sraufe
are generally the beat and earliest, will ne 
all this year, and all of oor ‘war bolls lost 
their wheat and are aftoally short. and 

ng badly. There was good buy ng in lirat hour by BraMMU. Wrir, Baldwin. 
Fern urn and Vudnhv. The market tlo«ea 
very arm. around the highest prlre of th 
day Wheat I» now In a Healthy eoodltlonr 
and look* 111m» a good pnrobaao. . . ..Com and Oata-Itntod actlte «d'Wghtiy 
llrmcr, though the range -
to %c. The baying was oonoldered 
but chiefly of a local charscter. l^|e 
was Arm. Receipt* of com 200 care and 2-,s 

We think both cereal» ought to

«untry market* partly 1» cheaper. Maine !K7; C.I-.R.; 25 at Toronto J|<«*rle,

“ ’■ b. S3:
for May: flour, 44f Cable, 25, 25. 50, 26 at 108-^25. 25, 25 at 

1(1814; Cable, reg. bond*. «3000 at 116%; 
Empress Mining, 500, 500 at 14.

I19c to 19%c west. White on the Midland
quoted at 23r to 24c.

I’eaa- Tbe market la unchanged.with sales 
west to day at 40c.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and priced 
steady at «2.75 to *2.80.

Com—Trade quiet, with sales at 23c to 
24c west.

Mye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lots are quoted at 32c to 33c east.

White Star Line.‘ IN THE RED CHAMBER.To the Trade. Liverpool—Wheat f 
July and 6a lid for 
for May and 2s 9%d f 

Marls—Wheat, 22f 25c 
for May.

London—Close—Wheat on

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Urcp 
pool, calling at Queenstown:Senator Meet! Referred In Feeling Ter*» 

le the Heath or Mr. Beehard - Mr 
M. Howell's Tribe*.

Ottawa, April 29.—(Spectal.l-In the Sen
ate this afternoon Senator Scott referred 
to the death of Mr. Beehard. Although the 
deceased Senator had not served very long 
In the Upper Chamber, there were few 
men who had seen more of public life In 
Canada. Senator Beehard had occupied a 
seat In the House of Commons ever since 
Confederation, and although he bad been 
rarely heard in debate he bad been recog
nised as a moat useful member of that 
chamber, and bad endeared himself to all 
who knew him by hi» genial manners.

Sir Mackenzie Ituwell said he had entered 
Parliament at the same time aa the late 
Senator, and enjoyed his personal friend
ship. He could testify to the general es
teem In which the late Senator Beehard 
was held by all who knew him.

lug committees were struck and the 
adjourned.

calling at
5.8. Majestic..
8.8. Gemmule.
8.8. Teutonic
8.8. Britannic ,

Superior second cabin eceotomodatlou on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14th. Instead of 16th, so as to 
enable passengers to witness the Oliimond !

ee procession In I»ndon on the 22ud, I 
Foi further Information apply to Charles •*

TWpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

..Msy 5th, noon. 

.May 12th, noon. 

..May lWb, noon, . 
May 20th, noon.

I May Xm*. passage dull.
Maize on passage rather easier.

l’art»—Close—Wheat firm at 22f 25c for 
April aud May. Flour Arm at 44f 10c for 
April and May.

_ _ I Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steadyRUTTER and EGGS at °» “M for May, 5» lid for July andI LH CUIU I 5» 10%d for Sept. Maize steady at 2» 6%d
Market Arm, selling at 13c to 14c, and for May, 2s 9%d for July and 2a ll%d‘ for 

9%c respectively. Consignments solicited, i Sept. Flour, 21s 9d.
Prompt returns given. I _______________

Do you want pure maple syrup cheap, In i 
1 and 5 gal. tins, crated? Write for quota-,

Rutherford, Marshall * Co., 52 
246

Muslins, Nets and Mats.

FILLING 
LETTER 
ORDERS

feeU
BASEBALL

BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 
MITS, Etc.

* FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

theYesterday’s shipments
included three low lines In

Tapestry Mats,
Repeats in.

Moquette Mats, 

SPECIALTY Curtain Nets*nd 
Sash Muslins.

Sole Agents In Canada for the 
Dayton and Tempest 

Bicycles.

Jubilee
•'MAMAMI WINK" A.good.

close
Makes Strone Nerves 
Healthful Blood 
Gives Appetite 
Produces Refreshing Sleep.

EUROPE
let ♦ 2nd

| $451 | S34-| |«22.«|

POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS

S. J. SHARP,
78 Wosgeslreel.

A raw oat*.
dprovt»loo#-Were only moderetely aotlve 
The trade wa* not very large. Packer» 
and the Cudahy Packing Company bought 
pork and rib», while eoromlsalon l^op e 
and profearionale »old. Hie doae wa» barely 
steady.

tlons.
Front-street east, Toronto.

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BICE LEWIS & SONn Wheleiale
iiroeert*

(J.tmited),
Corner Kins and Vlotona-streete . 

7 orontCv
A. E. AMES & CO.Dole; Wine glaee full three times a 

day. Children half the quantity.titandl
Senate They make quick returns. Bankers and Brokers. .

to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Deposits rewived »t four P«r cent., subject 
to repayment oa demond.
IQ King-street Weet,Toronto.

EGGS—Onr market I» bare of egg* and 
very firm, and we expect It continue »o 
for some week*. Selling at 9%c. Ship
1,1 huÇ'TBR-Ubèf a I ’ receipt», with tend- 
ency weak. Selling 10c to 12c.

We solicit your conslOHafnts.buthbr/ord, maSshall^co..^

John Macdonald & Co. MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 30.-C.P.R., 62% and 52%; 

I Duluth, 4 and 8%; do.-, pref., 7% and 0%; 
Cable, 168% and 168%; Cable, coup, bouda. 
98% and 98; Telegraph, 1Î0 and 106 ; 
Richelieu, xd, 96 and 93%; Street Railway, 
xd and x-rtghta, 212% and 212%; Gas, 185% 
and 185%; Telephone, 162 and 160%; Toron
to StTuallway, 74% and 74%; Montreal 
Bank. 289 and 233; Merchant»'. 179 aud 
172%; Commerce, 129% and 127; Molaoua, 

, 195 and 183; Toronto, 282 and 228%; On- 
i tarlo, 85 and 82.

Morning «le» : C.P.B., 50 at 62%;
, 25 at 168%, 75 at 168%, 25 at 168%,

168%; Cable, coup, bond», *40,000 «197%, 
1 *20,009 at 98; Telegraph, 13 at 166%; Blche- 

FIVAKOIAL. I lle”. 25 at 92%, 25 at 93; Street Railway,
flJJAUAL. | 275- oo, 10 at 218, 50 at 212%. 50. 10 at

Canadian stock markets active and high- ïiy4hj'î Ï25175Vt 53%, 
er Cable bond, are rear ce, with mtie. at I 75 at 74%i

I 130 at 74%, 125 at 74%, 100 at 74%; Gas, 
Montreal Gas la higher, dosing at 185% ' M at J84, 24 at 184%, 25 at 184%. 75 at 

bid and 185% asked. i 184%; Telephone, 10 at 162; Royal Electric,
The net gold balance of the United States ! 25 at 146, 100 at 145%, 10 at 145%; Bunk 

Treasury Is *154,640,000. of Montreal, 2 at 233; Toronto, 25, 10 at
morrow L°n<1<m *- »S;.U*&àl«

, Afternoon ealea : Cable, 25 at 198% .
Lonaoia closed % higher to-day at 112% Cable bond», *100, *1000 at 38; Blcbe- 

for money and account. lleu 25 at 94, 25 at 3.1%; Street Railway.
Canadian 1’aclllc % higher in London at i 150 at 212%, 125 at 212%; do., rights, 100 

63%. I at 53; Toronto Railway, 'OU at 74%; Ga»,
American stocks Irregular In London. St. 25 at 184%, _at 1S5; M^rclmiitsi an . 

Paul closed at 74%, Erie at 12%, Reading 10 at 17o%; Dominion Cotton, 60 at 76, 10 
at 6%, N.Y.C. at 102 and Ill. Central at at 77, 60 at 76%.
94%. |------------------------------------- ------------------------

Bullion gone Into Bank of England to- I I A GORMALY & CO day, £57,000, and out, £130,000. J‘ VlVniVi/Ato oo
■ Gold exports have been resumed at New 
York. The shipments and engagements to 
far this week ore nearly *6,000,000.

Clearings of banks In Montreal for the ___
week were *10,624,511, as against «10.629,- ' Private wires.
581 the corresponding week of last year.

MoneyFeruinilon of Cry-late la Cadaver*. 
Some work on the sewer» done In 

Bearn-gtreet, Paris, last August,brought 
to light two leaden coffins, which were 
found upon the site of an ancient church 
connected with the Convent of the Mini
mes. They date back to 1680. These 
coffins having been carried to the Car
navalet Museum, it was discovered that 
the bones they contained were covered 
with white crystalline spangles. In one 
of them especially the cavity of the skull 
was converted into a magnificent geode, 
strewed with white needle-shaped crys
tals arranged In clusters and having a 
length of over a quarter of an inch. Mr. 
Lacroix, in a communication to the 
French Academy of Sciences, showed 
that these crystals were formed by a 
hydrated phosphate of lime allied to ihe 
metabrushite of mineralogists. The per
fect tightness of the coffins' showed that 
these crystals were formed at the ex
pense of the cadavers exclusively and 
that we have here a case of antominera- 
lization. It wa» the bones that furnish
ed the lime and doubtless also a portion 
of the phosphoric acid. The decomposi
tion of the brain must likewise ujive 
furnished phosphoric acid, as the ma
jority of the crystals were found upon 
the Internal surface of the skull, and 
those of the exterior were almost all 
situated along the fissures of the latter.

Let ns remark, by the way, that 
broehlte and metabrushite, which the 
crystals under consideration resemble.

_. ............. are two substance» found in deposits of
rwfe'n 2?,n.a f6,l_™eet,nf.<* tA® guano, and mnst be of organic origin. In
X Pn2d£! GÏÏSv°ln^hJ?teMS; thc m»tto of Minerva (Aude). Mr. Ar
te*» on hand were generally of routine char- î°an5,Jlaa 0*>îfr72' • Fur,OD’ layer of 
aefier, sue there wee » long discretion on brnshite associated with an aluminous 
finances. It was resolved to w» step» phosphate. As this layer was strewed 
to reduce the annual fas» of members from with bones, Mr. Armand suspects that 
*17 to *12 for residents in the city and it was due to the decomposition of soft 
to *10 per annum for non-retidents. A by- organ* that belonged to the animals 

X whose skeletons were found above. The
p^ir^Stol 3? th^BÜÜk ! lnB^!tT^«nlJL?a8 perfectly
of British North America wa» elected s connrmed.—Kerne -Larousse.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. But SiWaiting*» g Front SlrceU B., 
TOBOMO. -We hold over 7,000 letters of endorse

ment from eminent doctors proving Vin 
Mariani the ideal tonic to fortify

The receipts of grain continue restricted. 
Wheat is quoted at 77c for red and 78c for 
white. Three loads of oats sold at 26^6 
to 27%c, aud oue load of peas at 48c. Hay ! 
quiet, 10 loads aelliug at $12 to $18.50. 
Straw sold ut $8 for on<* load. Dressed 
bogs, $6.25 to $6.50 for light weight. Fresh 
eggs, 8%c to 0c per dozen in case lots. 
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 78 to $0 79

•• goose, bushel .......  0 64 0 65
red, bushel ....

Uye, per bushel.................
Oats, bushel .......................
Barley, bushel .................
Peas, bushel................
Potatoes, bag......................

** car lots .......
Apples, barrel............. ..
Turnips, bag .......................
Beets, hag .«-'.L.... .•••«
Red carrots, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozcu .....

" red, per dozen
Hay, ton ........ *•«#*

“ baled, ton ............
Straw, loose, ton .............

“ sheaf, ton .......... .
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.

“ forequarters...........
Veal, carcase, cwt. ......
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........0 DO
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 09
Dressed bog*. light, cwt... 6 40

“ heavy, cwt ..........5 00
tipring lambs, each .............OB 50
Turkeys, lb. ........................  0 10
Geese, lb............................  0 00
Ducks, pair................    0 50
Chickens, pair......................... 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb.... 0 10
Eggs, uew-laid, dozen...........0 09 0 10

“ “ case lots, doz. 0 09 0 09>4
Onions, bag........... ................. 1 25 1 75
Alslke clover, bushel ........... 4 IS 4 25

bushel ................ 4 90 5 00

BfcAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL il

AT OSGOODE BALL.

LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, May 26 
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, jun. » 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, June 1»
LAKE ONTARIO...........Wednesday, June 73
LAKE HURON ...........Wednesday, June a»

Passage rates extremely low. Flrit 
cabin. *47.60 to *60; second cabin *34; '
r/ati2™ yoM^. rv£
ville, «r. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Tonge-street; Itooinsou * 
Heath, 09% Yonge-atrqgt; N. Weathemtoa. 
Roeeln House Block, and for freight «te* I 
apply to *• bhabp,

Bicycle Thieves 1res Enter She Halls #f 
■huUeele Unrry an THeto 

■natn,
Mr. Justice Ferguson has given judg

ment in favor of plaintiffs in McGregor 
T. Township of Harwich for $2000 dam
ages for injuries sustained by them. Mr. 
and Mr». McGregor were thrown from 
a buggy owing to an obstruction upon 
the highway, caused by alleged neglig
ence of defendants.

The Bees to u-H umber bicycle belonging 
to Mr. Lawrence Boyd, son of Chancel
lor Boyd, was stolen from the east wing 
of the hall yesterday. It is understood 
that either the Government or Law So
ciety will make good the loss.

M.aday’a Divisional Court List.
Divisional Court (Chy. Dir.) at 11 

a.m.:Regina ▼. Robinson, Bolton T. 
Bolton, Long t. Blind Hiver Lumber 
Co., Hammond v. Keacli ie, Smith T. 
Boyd, Buntin ▼. Fair.

Dll

the
I Tbl

; Cable.
r<0 770 76 25 at 246

0 31% 0 32
0 26 0 27
0 24 
0 42 
(l 28 O 35
0 20 0 22

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
SheMcIntyre A Ward well (JobnJ. Dixon) 

the following despatch to their branch
V
El 0 Wi 

0 43^
erl<•end

“wbeat-The "market this

;er fromHquldatloD of May wheat. Thla relllng, 
Itowerer, was not by any meansextenaWe, 
and after it* absorption the market became 
firm and gradually advanced l%u, dosing 
firm at bett prie». ^TW# strength wajMW 
to Improved export demand at »e seaboanL 
New York reporting 25 loads 
13 loads token, and to "JJ
weather In California. Cable advices ro 
reived from a reliable ,,*P<,rLhonre at.-New
York, «aid that the prospective yield ot 
French end Bngllsli crop* was W0.000^00 
bushels less than last. year. There vm 
some buying of future* for eontlnentol aç
Suit around the opentag. and aomeaell; 
Ing on Liverpool orders. Another feature 
of the strength was the report that MIchb 
ran and Missouri State reports would show 
deterioration In the growing crops, as com
pared with the last report Expected vlsi 
ble supply will decrease 1,000.000 bushel» 

The situation look» atronger 
feel that the market will

Ceii:
MONTREAL)

Sol, agents in Canada. Also for Gold Lack Sec 
Champagne, Old Empira Bye Wblaky. 62

•tti4» 2 60 
0 25

1 SO
• 0 20 
. 0 30 Ottai 

nvy, Ha 
tlonal 
about J 
the las 
lists w 
small J 
howevej 
past til 
from ai 
from d 
suffereij 
of $20l 
the fud

IS 78 Yonge-Strest
D. W. CAMPBELL, „ ,

General Manager, Montreal.

0 40
0 25 
0 20

0 30I 0 80

1118 GET f 118 - 0 40 
..12 50

0 60

DOMINION ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS14 00 
10 00 
5 00 
8 75 
7 50

8 00
4 00 5rvlosLiverpool a»'

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
Scotsman. ...May 8, daylight...May 9, 9 a-m, 
1-abrndor.. .May 22, daylight.-May 23.9 aai 
Vancouver. .June 5. daylight. .June 0, 9 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight. June 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador. ..June 26, daylight.June 27,9 a.m.

Cabin, *52.50 to *80; second cabin, *34 
to *86.25: steerage. *22.50 to *23.50. Mid- 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade deck». . t
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE k CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal. ,

7 50
0 50

6 004 00
6 00. 5 IK)

American Wheat Markets 
Show an Advance,

7 50 
0 10 
0 00 
5 GO 
5 00 
0 13 
0 07

VBE8 TO BB MBDUCBD.

The Comnett tf Uu Beard ef Trade Tester- 
Thelr Ftaeaelel Mnadiu

•r
day 0 75 STOCK BROKERS. 

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

0 75FRENCH CROP TO BE SHORT 0 19 oo Monday, 
to u«. and we
“provlsione—*tronger higher,
ter prices for hogs. John have been the beat buyers of July l»Jk 
and riba. Commission bonaea «old. The 
Continental Packing Company sold July 
riba Market closed easy.

The240
•loner 1 
ed by 
ment o 
culture 
of JtftW

TelepHene 116.I ALLAN LINENEW YORK STOCKS.Red clover,
'timothy seed, bushel .... 1 50

;.:r Active Speculation on. the Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

The range In prices Is as follows :1 80 ROYAL MAIL STBAKBHIP8. LIVER
POOL (Calling at Neville).

From Montreal. From QuebenJ
Numldlan ................... May 8. ..May 8, 2 p.m.
Parisian ..................... May 15.. .May 16. 9 a.m*.
•Carthaginian.........May 29. ..May 30, 9a.m,.
California.................May 29...May 30, 8 a.m,.
••Laurentlan ........... Jane 5. ..June 5, 2 p.m,

•The Carthaginian takes second cabin 
passengers only. ••Laurentlan first-cabin 
only (from this side).

RATES OF PASSAGE:
cabin, Derry and Liverpool, 

and upwards; return, $105 aud upward» 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $3 
and $36.25 by Parisian and California 

fe, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Olas 
London, everything found, $22.50 an<

Hofbrâu. aigb- Low Clow 
114 113% 114
70 IW% 69% 
10% 10% 10% 
... ... 9%b
10% 16% 10% 
10%. 10% 10% 
73% 72% 72%
81% 80% 81% 
4(1% 40% 40%
78 t;i% 2l',<-

Am. Sugar Trust .. 
Amer. Tobacco

.rt^œ.ï‘tote.n^f»a“1"' la lu sr.::v:

•• Admirably adapted to the wants ef In- fj® °- • 
dies before and after confinement.” Atchison .... .....

” Highly nutritions, and Its osa will be Çhjc. Bur. and Q...
found very aatlafactory In the rearing at I Chicago Gaa ...........
strong, healthy children.” I Canada Southern ..

Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by the medical profession ai 
the standard of perfection.”

«46'PHONE 1048.
reive»c. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Stock Escbaoga.) Minin# 
stocks bought sud sold on commission.

tO TORONTO 8T.L season 
luring < 
ing not 
they ai 
with ul 

** are beic

member of the board. Another Advance In Cable Stock and Bead» 
—A Large Increase In Rank Clearing* 
el Tsrenle tor April- Censels are Elgker 
-Wall Street Seenrllle» quiet and Un
settled-Unger Treat la Mlgker-Frevl- 
•lons Falrlr Active at Chlesr* Latest 
Financial and C’enanierelal News.

Friday Evening, April 30.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher at 72c.
July wheat on curb 71%c.
Pats on July wheat 70%c to 70%c, calls 

73%c to 73%c.
Pots on July com 25%c, calls 25%c.
At Toledo clover'seed closed at *4.32%.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 4. com 295, oats 252. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 8, com 164, oats 245.

Estimated receipts of hoga at Chicago 
today, 21,000; official Thursday. 39.642; left 
over, 2000. Estimated for-Saturday, 14,000; 
market active aud 5c to 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers, #3,55 to *4.02. <

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3500 ; 
good grades steady and others weak.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 108,000 centals, Including 
47,000 centals of American. Cora same 
time, 140,800 centals.

Kxports at New York to-day : Flour, 
6158 barrels and 4538 sacks; wheat, 110,292 
bushels.

Lnaar Photographe.
The scientific world has known for some 

time thet the astronomers of the Paris
work

Nsrlestlsn Notes.
One of the à-un nun of yte Onbn __

* ■aWta‘ of^photographdnjf S?*Sren^f°»nHtoce and 
The work of ralslnr tiie ntd Weamer OhL reproducing the plctnrea on a large scale. eoÏÏÎmr a? fco^iSeft^bîrt

completed yesterday, when the chain snap- MM. Loewy and Poiseaux, asalsted by M. ped, and SToW boat draped trndtZ
where sha was at the etnzt, some weeks derotton ^ their particular

whZf Mr trônomtad a^Phÿtitol Society of Toron-
til. t0 on the l*»t of recipients of the repro- 5™™, .^y.1- ««wiHDgH migrate to the dnctlona and the flm Vt of five plctiires

•L mA tw. hae Ja,t fi**” received. The pictures are
rESEÎ?i£iiitdiMJkjL reT.T lnrve' the focal Image being magnl- 

Bannockbnm on Ow Government doeks, fley 15 tTme«. It 1» thus possible to view
both undergoing repair». . : the lunar surface In most minute detail.

■■--7S-bS?- !llle enlargement» were made on glass, and
the rocks near Alexandria Bay. wastowen y,e copies superbly mounted. It is n note-

. Active yeetenmy worthy feature of the work that It was
to? W»«nt°motion due

rated In 80 feet of water opposite Rock- ;0 y,e rotation of the earth, but In Its ac- 
port, and will be ralaed at once. _ tual motion In the heavens. The observers

Ttw: CNiicma wUI begin her_regular trips claim, and Justly, that without a telescope 
May 13, and the Orephoond May 15. mounted in this manner It la Impossible to

secure absolutely correct pictures. The li
brarian of the Astronomical Society will 

Urn steamship Numidlan of the Allan be glad to show these photograph» to any 
r i*. wqi ggfl tmm Montreal at daylight obaerver, particularly to those who are 

s.fnrdT Mar 8. for Uveroool di- interested In making aketebea of the moon on Batnrdny, May s, for ^rer^n m- at the reieacope. The society thoroughly 
rrt*. enfflm st Qortec 8 P.HL raraedg^ appreciated the honor conferred upon It 
bet irot calling at Btoooakj or Movtue. by the Parla Observatory and will take 
(The Parisian—15th May from Montreal the utmost care of the magnificent gift, 
had 0 ajn. 16th May from Qoebeo-wtil 
call at Rimooaki and at Loch Foyle for 
Londonderry. Passengers can leave To- 

. (onto by the Friday morning express 
trains, arrive in Montreal 6.40 same 
evening and embark at once. The 8L 
Lawrence route offers many advantages.
In addition to the magnificent scenery of 
the St. Lawrence Hiver and Gulf it of
fers a short aea passage and one thou
sand miles of smooth water. TheAllan 
steamers leave Montreal every Saturday 
ht daylight,

ASSIGNEES 'RING TinRBS. <?nr ehargea are
EANING ",.fl.!"îi;soodr*,n,u sur
Phone 665. We’ll send for them.

C, C. C. and 1. ... 
Delà, and Hudson. 
Delà., L. and W...
Erie ............................
Lake Shore ............
Louis, and Nash. .. 
Kansas, Tex., pr..
Manhattan ..............
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather, pref...........
Balt, and Ohio.... 

The clearings at Toronto for the month 1 N. Y. Central ..... 
of April are larger than nsual, the total North. Pacific, pr.. 
being *28,236,47», as against *26,673,219 Northwestern .. .. 
last month, F2ti,o81.357 for April of last General Electric .. 
year, and *21,960.821 for April, 1895.

104 % 101% 104% 
149% 147% 148%McKinnon Building - Toronto. First12b

iôi 161 The 
a notiREINHARDT & CO.’Y.Henry A. King & Co., 43%

27%
4344

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.27% 27
84% 84 84%
14% 14% 14%
53 51% 52%
12 11% 11%

>99% 98% 98%

fl III STEAMER LAKESIDE
13% 13% 13%

58 58%
0% 5% 6%

59% 150% 159%
27 26% 27
18% 17% 17%
72% 71%

77% 77%
77 ■ 77%
... 22%b

.................. 12%V
21% 20% 29%

7% 7% 7%
25% 25% 25%

•teera
&

New York to Glasgow : State of Net 
braska. May 14: first cabin, *45; second cab<: 
lu, *35; steerage, *23.50.

BROKERS-New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to nil lending exchanges. 
We pay special attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 2081. 12 King east, Toronto.

milace the As-
Laeer Brewers, Toronto. Masai net are rs, Kleg-atreet Was*. regulatM 
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BANK CLEARINGS.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
H. BOURLIER. i 

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allair 
State Line. 1 King-street West, Toronto. I

24<i

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was a pretty good market at the 

Western yards to-day, with a good many 
buyers, but prices uh a rule are unchanged. 
Receipts, 77 ay-loads. Including 200 head 
of nheep and lambs and 2000 hogs. Ex
port cattle are unchanged, with sales at 
3%<- to 4%c per lb., and a few fancy ones 
at 4%c. Good to choice bull» sold at 3c to 
3%c per lb. There were 13 loads ot Mock
ers, which will be sent to the Northwest, 
titockers sold at Stye to 3%e per 
was a good supply of butchers* « 
choice sold well at 3%e to 3%e. Good to 
medium cattle sold at 2%c to 3c, and In
ferior at 2c to 2%c per lb. Milch cows sell 
at $20 to $35 each, and calves at $4 to $8 
each.

Spring lambe are steady, with sales at $8 
to $5 each.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
200 head. Choice sheep sold at 3c to 3%c 
per lb., and butchers’ if 2%c. Lambe are 
easier, there being sales at 5c to per 
pound.

Hogs are firmer, with receipts of 2000. 
The best sold at 5%c. weighed off ears, 
thick fats at 4%fi to 4%c, light weights at 
4%c to 4%c. sows at 3V«o to 3%c, and stags 
at 2%c per lb.

Rock Island .
Rubber ...........
Omaha......... •
Union Pacific

1 N. Y. Gas ...............
Pacific Mall ......
Pblla. and Bead...
tit. Paul...................
Western Union ....
Jersey Central 
National Lead 

I Wabash, pref.
. T. C. and L .. 
j Southern Ball .*•«.

The local money market Is unchanged at <**• ..................
4% per cent, for call loans. At New York —————
the rates are 1* to 1%, and at London % COOK 000 TO LOAN Al **

per cent. The Bank of England dis- vAAUfUUU IU IdUMII per cent, on
fate is unchanged at 2% per cent. Real Estate Security, is sums to salt. Bents

1 collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
i tended to.

Into KtngBtnm btj the tog Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M lins

58% To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhoeelo with G.T.B. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo. N.Y.. aud all points east.

D. MILLOY A CO.. Agents.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
ï

Boom 1. Toronto Ckamkeea. 
King sad Tsrsato its. 721

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Orelu ; 
end Previsions.

Rates, dates sod particulars

R. M. MKLVILL0
Cerssr Toronto sail Ad.lalde-atr.et». Toroato. i 

Telephone, Wit.

ot the St Lawrence

lb. There 
cattle, nid

MONEY MARKETS.

NOTICE! European Tours.
to % 
count
and the open market rate 1% per cent.

Tke Wheeling erase.
There are more wheels being ridden 

this year in Toronto than ever before, 
and the people who 12 months ago pro
phesied that the wheeling craze was on 
the wane arc now convinced of their 
mistake. All who ride acknowledge it 
to be the greatest of conveniences, and 
a great many regard it aa u source of 
pleasure and healthful exercise.

Very few men can afford to buy n 
new wheel every year, and it is not by 
any means necessary to do so if a good 

New Baling», one is bought in the first place.
The Custom» Department have received astonishing how long a wheel (hat Is 

Interpretation* at two of the muses of the constructed on proper principles aud with 
new tariff. In repaid to the the best of material will last. The true
no bttnmipoq» reel, «hick ot dost, my to ,.fe Qf a wheeI ia hardly yet known, bnt
the**proportion o5fl for^i more judiring from the well-equipped factory
than 5oer c«vL of the bulk. It I» also on King-street west and the good ma
ntled that no duty shall be collected on the terial being put into their wheels the Mas- 
bags In which free corn Is Imported. sey-Harris Company seem to be making

a bid for the leading place among Cana
dian bicycle manufacturers. Their wheel 
Is a strong one and runs aa easily as 
clock work.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office, ,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

The cheapest, beat and moat convenient 
way of visiting Europe. Balling from New 
York Jane 5 and July 8, by the magnifi
cent steamship "City of Rome,” visiting 

Scotland, England, Belgium, 
sailing June 0 will be In 

Jubilee celebration. A 
111 leave New York

\

WM. A. LEE & SONJA.. ES.XVetoto Ireland,
France. Those 
London during the 
select private party w 
July 7 by the - new twfn-ncrew steamer tit. 
Paul (11,0UU ton*). Route: Southampton, 
London, Dover, Ontend, Brussel*, Paris, 
Versailles, utwerp. The total cost Is $260, 
which Includes all necessary 
Tour can be prolonged or curtailed 
clal arrangement. An experienced conduc
tor with each party. Booklets, giving full 
Information, can be obtained by addressing

g®®ï®$
(Member ! orooto Stock Exchange), 

Stocks bought and sold on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cash or on margin. Mining «bar* negotia
nt Money to loan.

8 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Kast Estate, Insurance aad Flnenoul Brait,rx 
General Ageeie

Western Fire and Marine Aeenraaoe Oo. 
Manchester Fire Aaroreooe Oo.
N ntionnl Fire Aesurance Oo.
Canada Accident sad Plate Glass On 
Lloyd’s Plate Claw Insurance Co,
Ontario Accident Iosursoce Oo,
London Guarantee * Accident Oo, Employ- «S’ LU unity, aeoldent A Common Oarrisr»’ 

Policies Issued.
Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 582 * 2075. i«

THE “IMPERIAL” 
GASOLINE ENGINE
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135 LOAN COMPANIES.
expense* 

by ape-
'4er*w**#'*r*W/>r’<*F,tratr**r-wAeFkeS*W*e.«•er»lr»t«>»^te»e<

CENTRSL CANADA LOU Ï SAVINGS CO.E.R. C. Clarkson—The CHEAPEST Power Pro- 
S' —ducer In Canada.
§ Just the Thing For....

Machine Shops, 
Laundries,
Printing Offices, 
Binderies, \p
Farmers,

S In fact for running any machinery, g 
$ WRITE FOR BOOKLET. |
S IbH COOPER MACHINECoi Ltd. | 

$ 92 Adelalde-street B., Toronto. tf
8 ' One of these machines can be seen <1
ÿ running at the above address at £ 
•) any time. caa5

It is FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarxis & Co., 28 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers 
to, report local rates to-day as foil

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

Hon* Geo. A. Cox, President.

Office—26 King St East
COR. VICTORIA ST.

Toron-
owe:. WM. CAMPBELL, 

Tourist and SB. Agent, 15 Toronto-atreet, 
Toronto.

ASSIGNEE,
Sell. Buy.

% to ...11-16 to 1-10 pro
Sell.

ONTARIO UK CHAMBERS, Garden Tools
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

N.Y. Funds..I
titg. 60 days..] 9% to ...11 
do. demand..J10% to 10V4I

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.87 |4.86% to 4.80% 
" demand..! 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP .. 
RESERVE FUND ..... 

TOTAL ASSETS ......... Manitoba!....*2,500,000 
.... 1,250,000 
.... 335,000
.$5,464,944 25

DEPOSITS received, current rates of inter
est allowed.

DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Canada 
or Great Britain, with half-yearly inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 
in the debenture» of this company.

LOANS made In large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX, B. R. WOOD,

to
to 9 13-16

\Scott-Street, ToToeto,
Established IS64.Iat Bis Janeiro. arc USChilian Whitewi
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then for 
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Actual.348Bio Janeiro, April 29.—The Chilian squad
ron has arrived here nod been accorded a 
magnificent reception. The Government has 
arranged a program of public fetes which 
will last for a fortnight.

MANITOBA offers greater inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any ollw* 
country. _

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Aa* 
for pamphlet giving Hat of vacant some* 

de In Manitoba. Excursions every Tow 
day during March and April,

For free Information write to
W. D. etoott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Ages*, 
30 York-St.. Toronto.

t
Bought and Soldât 

Closest Prices.
STOCKS, BOND*, USAI* *u4 PROVISION*

Dealt In for Cash or on Margin.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,MINING SHARESThe Wabaeh Railroad.
is acknowledged by travelers to be thc 
most perfect railway system in America : 
It is the true and abort line from Can
ada to Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City 
and all other points beyond, including 
Texas, California and Nid Mexico, thc 
Egypt of the New World. Passengers 
going via this great trunk line reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
some other lines : tickets and time-tables 
of this wonderful railway from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson. Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND S ADELAIDE ST. K.
«teaK. a Gross, O TIKI BBOKEB5 Sad

H. C Hxxsond. O Financial Agents.
I:. A. Sun-H. Memb.-i. Twrviii.. stock Excbeoe 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Losdeo (Bug.), New fort, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
;ud sold on commission.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady.
Burlington'» statement tor the first quar

ter of the year «how» earnings equal to 1% 
per rent, on the stock, the beat report for 
several years. e

The most active stocks to-day were: Sn-
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. X Y.C.'^O^"I^ck^wmm 54300,WD.U'& ' h!

lp.m. 3.30 p.m. 1500, N. Q. 4000, Reading 11,900, L. & X.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 4700, Burlington 7600, Chicago Gas 8800,

Montreal .................. 230 233 236 232 Tobacco 1800, Leather, pref., 4100.
outarlo .................... 85 82% 85 82%J McIntyre & Wanfwell (John J. Dixon),
Toronto ...................  232 229% ... ... jbecelved the following despatch from New
Merchants' .... ... 179 172 178 172 York to-day:
Commerce .... ... 128% 127% 129% VSSh Sugar was firm this afternoon ; as usual,
Imperial ................... 183 382% 183 182% it was contrary to the general list. The
Domlulon..................I2t% ^7 "J company has recentiy loaned $3,<X»,UOO to
Standard ...................}G9 }68 the City of New - York. Washington od-
Hamllton ................ 1*j9 1o7 15J lu7% vices say It has been decided to put a lc
British America ... 119 118 119 118% per- pound duty on hides. The sugar ecbed-
WesL Assurance .. lo9% Lj8tw - L>9% l->8% uj^ jg now under consideration. Ex-ticcre-
Consumers' Gas ... 206 203 206 203 tai^ Lament, it Is said, will be the next
Dominion TeL .... J'-b 1-4 120 124 President of the Northern Pacific. To-day's
Montreal Gas......... 180 184 18«>% 18o dedlnen were in some Instances consider-
C N W L Co, pref.. 60 40 50 40 able, partlculariy in view of the small trad-
C P R Stock...... M £»2% 52% ing. only 32,000 shares were dealt to up
Toronto Electric ... 133 130% 132 131 to norm, and the aggregate for the day
General Electric .. 80 ... 80 ... was 90,000. There was a slight recovery
Com Cable Co. .... 168% 168% 168% 168% In the last hour, but the close was dull
cio. coup, bonds .. 99 '1)8 99 98% and generally not much above the lowest,
do. reg. bonds .. 99 98 99 98%

Bdl Telephone .... 101% 160% 161% 160%
Montreal St Ry.... 214 212 213 212
Toronto Railway .. 74% <4% 74% 74%

180 ... 180 ...
18 12 10 13%

Wyatt & Co.,arc
46 KISH IT. W.. TOKOKTO. 846GREAT Manager. Secretary.(s&X&XsXSXsXSXsXsXffGXsXsXsXsXsXsXfte

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear 7c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%e. Mess 
pork, $12.25 to *12.50; do., short cut, $13.25 
to $13.75; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 to $11. 
Hams, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 8c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to $2.00. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evapor
ated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes unchanged at 21c to 22c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 30c to 35c. Onions 
are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bug. Sweet 
potntois, $2.50 to $2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian, 
itnd $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, lie 
to 10c.
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LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
fFollowing are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres: 12SraINCeEFOBATED ISSS.
Cash. May. I

i
. 72c 72cP Chics 

New
Milwaukee ....
tit. Louis .........
Toledo .
Detroit ..............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Toronto, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .... 
Toronto, white...............

?«*•: I’AID-UP CAPITAL 
RB8ERVE FUND... THE GREAT*1,500,000 

770,000

•■eel -Ne 16 Chiirrh Street. Toronto, 
and Main Slrccl. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan. Pfea. : Geo. Goofi.r- 

ham, Vlco-Prea. ; Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderhom. Geo. W. Lewis. Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE Managing Director

78%c
T.W International Route..... 95c ‘>5%C

......... ... !«%C
.........  irjc 92c

. 7414c ....
. 74c 74%c

F.Mrepea» Tour.
Attention ie called to the annonnej- 

nient by Mr. William Campbell, tran
sit agent, 15 Toronto-s-reet, of tours to 
Europe during the coming summer. The 
best evidence of the able and aatiefac- 
tory manner in which those tours are 
c:.rried out ia furnished by the fact.licit 
plenanre-seekera who huve 
went to go again. Mr». William Roy of 
Brantford, who went laet July, is go.fig 
again on June 5. this year. Mr». Hoy, 
in writing Mr. Campbell, says: “Every
thing was so nicely arranged last year 
(hat I can nddrexs you with confidence.” 
This simple, unsolicited statement is of 
more vaine I ban n column of assertions.

f SALE —TO THE—

CANADIAH GOLD FIELDS
— IN—

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
KOOTENAY DISTRICT*, 

ROSSLAND.

§6c
.. 78c-

;

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
$30,000 WORTH OF gone- once

I(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
28 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Ijrli rho fr »»d« nf n Outnrlo for the

A. P BURRITT & CO. DEPOSITSMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
*TO< Urt, BONDS. < K1I\ and P*«VI8I01F
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to titoek Exchanges un<l Chicago Board or 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

received and interest allowed there,»— 
compound-d half-yearly.

OJV MAY I«*t
Round Trip tickets will bo issued al 
Grand Trunk Stations via Detroit, Pori 
Huron, Chicago, St. Paul, Spokane.

The time limit on those tickets I» 90d»yl$
Full Information at G. T. It. OfHeoL 
Toronto office. No 1 King-street weft. 
Depot office. Union Station,

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

DEBENTURES ObJ.cl
Consid 

forth th 
to the a 
résolu tiu 

That

issued for terms of two to fivn years 
Interest paid half yearly. 8FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEMoney to Lend ou Sleeks and Bends.

12 Jordan-street, Torqpto.Brlltih Delegate* I» V*«Mtnl Cergrcee.
Npw York, April 30.—A number of 

British delegate* to the Universal Posta! 
Congress nt Washington were passen
gers on tin* Majestic that arrived last 
night. They came from England. Ire 
bond, Scotland and several of the British 
colonie*. They included II. S 
Forem.'in. C. A. King, SpenCeV/
Isnnc Van Alphen. H. M. Kirsb 
A. Dornn. Somerset 
Bruce Hart.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
A valuable pocket edition of stock aud 

grain statistics has just been Issued by the 
well-known brokers, Henry A. King & O»., 
12 King-street east. It Is nu excellent guide 
for speculators aud investors, who should 
possess themselves of a copy.

Fraser River 
Empress 
Brit Can
£au^ 106 104%
Canada Perm. • ... 120 118% ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ••• •

Central Can. Loon. 127% 123% ... .
Dora S A I Soc.... ... 75
Farmers' L & SÂ.. 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c\.. «0 - r-

F rebold L A 8. \ • 100 98
do. do. 20 p.CA. 80 ...

Har & Erie L & R. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c.A ... 148

imperial L ft I...V 100 ...
Lou A Can L A AA 80 ...
Ixmdon Loan ............... 100
London A Ontario . 93 
Manitoba Loan ... 60
Ontario L A D.»........... 119
People's Loau .... 40 30
Heal Est L Aj?... 66 ...
Toronto S A Lbhn.. 115% 114 
I'ulon L A 8...... 90 ...
West Canada L ft 8 Ill

do. 26 p.c... 100 ...

M ust Be Cleared Out 
in One Month.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCHICAGO MARKETS,
lai.::: « STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and 8old on CommUfllon.
Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1868.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

thf aaHenry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade to-day :

Open High Low Close 
Wheat-May ... 70% 7"',i 70% 72
" —July ........ 70% 71% 60%
" -Sept............ 67 68% 68%

Cora—May ......... 23% 24% 23% 24%
” -July ......... 25% 25% 25% 25%
" -Kept......... 20% 26% 2(1% 2«%

Data—Muy ......... 10% 17 10% 17
” -July ......... 17% 18% 17% 18
" -Kept........ 18% 18% 18% 18%

l’ork-May ......... 8 50 8 57 8 50 8 50
" -July .........8 05 8 70 8 60 8 62

Lard—May .........4 10 4 15 4 10 4 12
“ —July ......... 4 20 4 22 4 20 4 22

KID»— Mav ......... 4 65 4 67 4 65 4 67
" —July ..,..4 70 4 72 4 7(1 4 72
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1 Bonde and debentures oe convenient terms. 
INTEMBflT ALLOWED OH DEFOSIT».

Highest Current Rates.ilxton 
Todd, 
h, li. 

A. French and
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.As our stock Is one of the 

largest In the city, and must 
positively be sold to avoid re
moval—the lease of our present 
premises running out on 1st 
June—we are prepared to make 
sacrifices In every department. 
On the better class of DINING
ROOM, PARLOR and BED
ROOM FURNITURE this will 
be particularly noticeable, but 
customers may be sure of 
BARGAINS In every line, as we 
have to turn all we oan Into 
money REGARDLESSof COST.

71%TORONTO FINANCIAL-
CORPORATION.

Snbaerlbed Capital............ S633.IS»

...v
1# 78 Church-street.

UPPER LAKEJOHN STARk A CO.
z 185,411

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
luuneu. GEO. DTJN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klog-st. east. Toronto.

Paid*I p Capitall nnkcr Honey for firrrrr.
New York. April 29.—The Knicker

bocker Trust .Company to-day cabled 
to Queen Olga at Athens *1000, which 
was sent tn Mrs. Theodore Rail I, 
treasurer of the Greek Ladles' Com
mittee here, by a-n American woman, 
whose name is unknown, to help the 
Greek cause.

Members Toroato Stock Kxobange
•TOBonres tkeet

Stock Brokers sad Investment Agent». 
Older» executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or ou margin. Mining share» 
bought and sold on commission.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

^ M ..y.ovaoooOuplUl paid up................................$1,000.000
Fully polif up permanent stock issued, 

ing6 per ranitérât

- TOROXTO
Capital subscribed. “ALBERTA” 

“ATHABASCA” 
“MANITOBA”

LEAVE ft

OWEN SOUND
for

FORT WILLIAM
EVERY

MONDAY THURSDAY ft 
and SATURDAY

FLEETbear-
Offlcc, 81 Tonga Street.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market remains quiet, btraight 

rollers are quoted at $3.76, middle freights.
Bran—Trade qulot, with bran quoted at 

$8.56 west, aud shorts $9.50 to $10.
Wheat—The local trade is quiet, but thc 

feel lug appears to have Improved some
what, owing to advance lu Chicago, occa
sioned by better export demand. Red 
wiuter is quoted at 70c west, aud white 
at 76c. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 
74c, Fort William, and at 80c, Midland. No. 
2 hard Is quoted at 78c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sales outside at 20c to 27c.

»
CHICAGO GOSSIPS

Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klug-street 
east, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago:

The wheat market opened firm, with no 
sensational news and moderate trading. It 
appeared a» though the leaders were taking 
a rest. It was difficult to locate the war 
Influences. The rumors about the prob
able downfall of King George and the pos
sibility of worse political complications 
caused s btalllsb feeling, advancing wheat 
l%c. The despatches from the spring wheat 
country were more cheerful about seeding 
operations. The weather again was of the 
perfect order. Sen Francisco despatches 
oild. "No rain for California." The foreign
ers sent very few buying older». If any. 
F/Ven at the lowest prices of the day, very 
little was done for export. The first of 
May will see light deliveries of wheat In 
all markets, possibly heavier In Chicago 
than elsewhere, bnt even there, we under-

LINDEN & VANHORN, ASSIGNEES.Itn«lera* Fnibnrrasfttiieiits.
G. W. Smiley, hardware, tit. Thomas, fans 

assigned to C. B. Armstrong of London. 
Tin* creditor* will meet on the 7th Irwt.

Charles Grant, jr., grocer, Ilidgetown, has 
assigned to James Great.

ACCOUNTANT!, FINANCIAL AtlBWTS 
A88141NEE8 U TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
takou. Hooks Posted, Audited. Collection* mad*.
McKINNON BUILDING» Toronto.

R ASSIGNEES-TRUSTEESdo.

The ^tandardDAVID A RENDER,Z

Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

8. Ackermau, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Tboni'w* KcU-etrlr oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pul ns. I am now out on the rond and ex
posed to nUtekinds of weather, but have 
never been'^troubled with rheumatism 
Silice. I. however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 
mend It to others os It did so>much for 
me.” ed

AftftIGNEB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

F. B. LIN BEK. i . 9. VAKNSEK.

After arrival of Express doe to 
Toronto 8.00 a.m same clay.

CONNECTIONS I
DI.LITH and all WKSTKEV HTATfl* 
ram», and si ru*T WILLIAM for 
rwKiAVE. Ontorlo «old field. M*'*- res*, lire vonrii-wnsT tkrkitwkim, 
tke Reekie, Brlll»h l.tniulila s.ld field» 

and all l-selde <:.»•! peinte.

l.svsBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 80.—Spring wheat, 6» 4%d 

to Us 5%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. Us 3%d 
to 6s 4%d; com. 2s 7d; pen», 4a 3%d; pork, 
50s Od; lard, 21a 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27» 
Ud; do., light. 2Us Od; do., short cut. 25g 
6(1; tallow. 17a 3d; cheese, white and col
ored, 56a Od. '

London—Wheat on passage dull. English

rt1M Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up -

$80,000 
- 43,000 

12,900
Special attention given to Collection 

of Accounts for Wholesale Merchants. 
Write for references and terms.

Saperin 
command 
Northwcs 
take 25 d 

To-day 
the engal

Barley—The market la flnlet, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 la quoted at 30c, 
No. 2 nt 26c to 27c. and No. 3 extra at 
24c. Feed barley 21c to 

Onto—The market la quiet, with no 
changes lu prices. Sales of white west at 

Mixed are quoted at

Bales at 1L80 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 2 at 
182; Dominion. 20 at 220%; C.V.R., 28 atÎÜe

west. 62%; Cable, 25 at 108; Toronto Railway, 50 
nt 74*4 ; Canada Per. Loan, 8 at 119; Far
mers’ (20 p.c.), 20 at 70. ,

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 50 at

n bottle of Dr. 
I always recom-I

231-233 YONGE-ST. 20*àc west

11

f

Always the same, the 
quality of.

“Kolona”
Ceylon

Tea
never varies. You drink 
it. Your grocer has it.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd
Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO.
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